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Adlai Blames
McCarthys
Acts On Ike

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March 6
in Adlai E. Stevenson asserted
tonight that the Republican party

"divided against Itself, halt Mc-
Carthy and half Elsenhower" hai
deliberately embarked on a cam-
paign of "slander, dissension and
deception" in an effort to remain
In power.

Stevenson, the 1952 Democratic
nominee, declared In a speech pre-
pared for the SoutheasternDemo-
cratic Conference, that President
Eisenhowerhas soft-pedal- criti-
cism of Sen. McCarthy
because he has been persuaded
"that McCarthyism Is the best Re-
publican formula for political .'ac-
cess."

Lashing out at McCarthy, va-
cationing in a nearbyMiami Beach
hotel, Stevenson said that the chief
objectives of the Wisconsin sena-
tor and those who support him In-

clude "not only the Intimidation
and silencing of all Independent
Institutions and opinion In our so-

ciety, but the capture of one of
our great Instruments of political
action the Republican party."

"The end result. In short, Is a
malign and fatal totalitarianism,"
he declared.

Stevenson'sspeech was arranged
before the backdrop of a Demo-
cratic harmony fest In a state the

Kerr Appeals

For FernVotes,

RapsShivers
By WAYLAND YATES

SWEPTWATF.n March ft Sen.
Roberts.Kerr of Oklahoma appeal-- support is, the administration ap-

ed to women voters to line up with !P" be Impotent. Why? Be-th- e

Democraticparty, took a pokecue the party .which createdthe
at Gov. Allan Shiversand charged
the Republican, administrationwith
misleadingthe people with --empty"
words and futile gestures"here to-

night.
Speaking to some 300 persons

from over the 24th senatorial dis-
trict at a Jefferson-Jackso- n Day
Democratic party gathering.Kerr
claimedthat20 yearsof Democratic
power had done "more than all the
McCarthys. Jenncrsand Brownells
put together 10.000 times" toward
stampingout Communism.

In an indirect slap at Gov. Shiv-
ers, Kerr said he believed that
Texas Democrats were
and predictedthat the statewould
vote Democratic again "from gover-
nor to constable."

He said it was generallyconceded
that President Eisenhower got a
majority of the women's votes In
1952. However, Kerr said It is a
cherishedright of women to change
their minds.

--I trust they will use that right

See KERR. Po. 4, Col. 8

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

One of our rare snows condition-
ed the ground Thursdayto receive
a good rain. But only .08 of mois-
ture resulted, and Satu.day laiy
spring weather was back. Mean-
time, some damage was done to
fruit by freetlng temperatures
but it can'tbe accuratelyassessed
until the forepartof this week.

A petition has been filed with
the commissioners court asking fdr
a $400,000 bond Issue to finance a
county airport R. L. Tollett, who
transmitted 1he petition, said that
oil would carry 65 to 70 per cent of
the cost and that the county and
city urgently need a modern, pri-
vate airport.

- .
Cotton acreagefor Howard Coun-

ty, under the new allotment allow-
ances,will be 85,735. This Is about
640 acres more than previously
announced, so It is plain to see
that efforts to compensate for
drought conditions laid an egg a
mighty small egg.

.

One other name was removed
Ilcally from the missing list last
week, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moody
were notified by the Defense De-
partment that their son, Sgt.
Cbarlei V. Moody died of wounds
the sameday he wasreportedmiss-
ing on Jan, , 1951, The nobility of
this sacrifice has beenenriched by
long anxiety.

All of the right-of-wa- y for Fourth
6treet has been secured by City
and County, Removal ot obstruc-
tions, posting curb money and se-
curing drainageeasementsremain
to bo cleared before the Job can
be contractedin April.

All's quiet on the Second Street
front. However, the county Is now
exploring the possibility of getting

(-- THE WEEK, t 4, Col, i

former Illinois governor lost to El
senhower In 19S2. Party officials
and office holders from almost
every section of the nation came
here to hear him speak as the
titular head of the:r organization.

Before Stevenson spoke. Sens.
Holland (D-Fl- and Fulbright
(D-Ar- told conference panel ses
slons that charges of "treason'
against tne Democrats were re
bounding against the Republicans.

In what was for him a bitterly--
phased address Stevenson took
a step toward ending speculation
about Democratic tactics In this
year's campaign for control of
Congress.

As few Democrats thus far have
been willing to do. Stevenson
charged Elsenhower with personal
responsibility for the "McCarthy--
Ism." The former presidential
nominee blamed "McCarthyism"
for "the bitter harvestof the seeds
of slander, defamation and disun
ion planted In the soli of democ
racy."

Citing the controversy between
Eisenhower and McCarthy over
the latter'schargesthat the Army
had "coddled" Communists,
Stevenson said that If the Presi
dent had cracked down on the
Wisconsin senator he would have
had the country's support.

"Had the Elsenhower adminis-
tration chosen to act In defense of
Itself and of the nation which it
must govern.It would havehad the
grateful and dedicated support of
all but a tiny and deludedminority
of our people," he declared.

"Why, you ask, have the dema-
gogues triumphed so often?

The answer Is Inescapable: be-
cause a group of political plungers
has persuadedthe President that
McCarthyism Is the best Republi-
can formula for political success."

He added that "clear as the 1s- -
SUe Is and unmistakable as the

administration Is hopelessly,dis
mally, fatally torn and rent within- -itself:-- "

Stevensonsaid that Elsenhower
had been "patronised," the press
threatened and "our servants of
C.d Impugned." The latter was a
direct reference to McCarthy's
employment of J. B. Matthews as
an investigativeaid. Matthews re-
signed in the furore over a maga-
zine article he wrote contending
that "the largest single group sup-
porting the Communist apparats
in the United Statestoday is com-
posed of Protestantclergymen."

Declaring that there was In
progress a "calculated campaign
ot deceit," Stevenson struck out
not only at McCarthy but other
Elsenhower advisers he said had
made demagoguery "a national
movement."

"Where we looked forward to a
nation united, we have a people
divided." he said. "Where we ex
pected candor, we have misrepre
sentation. Where we expected firm
leadership,we have timidity.

"It Is wicked and Subversive for
public officials to try deliberately
to replace reason with passion: to
substitutehatred for honest differ-
ence, to fulfill campaignpromises
by practicing deception; and to
hide discord among Republicans
by sowing the dragon's teeth of
dissension among Americans."

He said Republicans had violated
the limits of partisanship by
classing 20 years of Democratic
rule as "20 years of treason," as
McCarthy did

Stevenson said he deplored the
"baselesscharges" that had been
raised against Chief Justice Earl
warren oetore tne latter's con
firmation by the Senate. He said
Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwlcker,
whom Secretary ot the Arjny
Stevens said had been "abused
by McCarthy when he appeared
as a witness, was "one of our
great Army's finest officers."

He said Zwlcker had been called
a disgrace to the uniform by

See'ADLAI, Po. 4, Col, 7

Future Farmers and 4--1 1 Club-

bers from throughout the county
will converge on the Howard
County Fair buildings Tuesday
morning for the start of the 17th
annual FFA and 411 Club Fat Stock
Show,

All entries and there Is due to
be about 400 are to be In stalls
and cages by noon Tuesday,

The steers, lambs 'and canons
will bo on public exhibition Tues-
day afternoonand until the judging
starts Wednesday morning,

About 250 FFA membersand 411
boys and girls art to have their
projects on display ,and compet-
ing for more than $509 In cash
prim.

Judging Is to get underway
promptly at 8 a.m. Wednesday.
About 300 capons arc to be enter
td Ja the stow, representingelW
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' NICHOLAS BRENNER

Rites

Are Scheduled

HereFor Today
A career that encompassed Cos-

sack and contractor ended here
Friday night for Nicholas Brenner,
79.

Funeral has been set for 4 p.m.
Sunday at Nalley Chapel for the
Jong-tlnw- s resident whose friendli-
ness was his trademark.Dr. Adolph
Phllllpsborn of Lubbock will off!-elat- e.

Masonic and Odd Fellow
services will be conducted also.

Burial will be In Trinity Memo
rial Park.

Mr. Brenner, a residenthere for
more than a quarter of a century,
passed away about 11:45 p.m. Fri
day at his home, 402 Virginia. He
had been in ill health for the past
year and In falling health for sev
eral years.

He came to Big Spring in 1928
from Hominy, Okla.; he was a
plumbing contractor. His biggest
outside interests besides hiswork
and his family were fishing andJ

loege vurn.
Mr. Brennerwas a ar mem-

ber of the Odd Fellows, a 32nd de-
greeM as on, a Knights of Pythias
memberand a Shriner.

In Masonry he was a Knight
Templarof the Oklahoma Consist-er- y.

a member of the Oklahoma
Grand Lodge and the Blue Lodge
ot Pawhuska,Okla. ,As a Shriner
he was--

pie In San Angelo. He was one ot
the charter membersof the Hom-
iny IOOF and was a member of
the Knights of Pythiashere.

He was also a memberof Tem-
ple Israel here.

Mr. Brenner was born in Tuck-Se- e

BRENNER, Pg. 4, Cot. t

By C. MILTON KELLY,
WASHINGTON, March 6 W

Robert T. Stevens formally an-
nounced today he Intends to re-
main secretary of the Army and
not resign because ot "some
stormy weather" with Sen. McCar-
thy

Stevens said "nothing could be
further from the truth" than re-
ports he Intended to follow the
lead of one of his key assistants
and turn In his resignationas an
outgrowth of his scrap with Mc-

Carthy.
The assistantwasJohn F. Kane,

an Army employe for sevenyears.
He quit his $10,000-a-ye- Job yes-
terday. Kane said hehopedStevens
would stay on although he contend-
ed some of the secretary's su-

periors had failed to offer "full
fighting support" In the "gallant
battle you are trying to put up
for the Army."

Stevens said McCarthy pulled on
the gloves over the senator'smeth-
ods in questioning Army officers
while probing for Reds.

There was one top echelon resig
nation at the Pentagontoday. Dep
uty Secretary of Defense Roger
M. Kyes is quitting May 1. A for
mer General Motors official, Kyes
had agreed to serve only a year,
and the year ended Feb. 2.

uotn ine wnue tiouse ana ren
Itagon said his resignationhad no

local 1 clubs and three Future
Farmer chapters.

Judging"ot the 75 lambs will
start at"a a.m. Wednesday. Steer
Judging is set for 2 p.m.. Wednes-
day, Ah estimated25 steers arc to
be shown.

Climaxing andconcluding tbe an-
nual event will be the Thursday
night salc.atwhich FFA and 411
Club memberswill reap their ani-
mal husbandry regards.The sale
Is to start t TtSO. it.in. and Wal-
ter Britten, College StaUon, will
serve at auctioneer.

Judgeswill be Y. I. Marshall.
San Angelo, capons and lambs,and
J, If. Odessa, steers.

Entries In the show will repre
sent FFA chapters at Knott, Coa.
noma and Big Spring, and t-- n

Clubs or Coahoma, Knott, Center
Point, Elbow, Clay HU1, Yealmoor,
Midway tad Big Spring ential.

4-H- F FA Members
PreparingFor Show
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WageProposal

Accepted Here

By Carpenters
The wage disagreementbetween

carpentersand contractorswas at
an end Saturday.

Carpenters had voted Thursday
evening to accept the proposalof
a 12Vit-ce- nt per hour Increase of-

fered by eight contractors. Satur-
day, the contractor group said It
was ready to put the offer Into ef
fect.

From a practical standpoint,the
effective date will be Monday
morning. Carpenterswill be paid
a base wage of $2.25 per hour.

Some Jobs here hadbeen slowed
or halted for a month or more be-
cause of a disagreementover the
scale. Last Dec. 7, the carpen-
ter's local had posted a $2,374 per
hour rate, up 25 cents from the
previous rate.

After an unsuccessfuljoint meet-
ing, contractorsa week ago made
the offer of $2.25 per hour. Car-
pentersdelayedan answerpending
a membershipmeeting Thursday.
The offer was acceptedby more
than a two-third- s majority.

"Carpenters are willing to meet
Ibullders halfway in the matter of
wage adjustment, saia ioya
Jones,businessrepresentative of
the union. "Our local feels that the
adjustment is overdue. 'Had the
offer been made before we posted
a new scale in December,we feel
there would never have been any
occasion for disagreement.It is
our nope, too, tnat tnis compro-
mise will make itscontribution to-
ward a free and increasedflow of
construction. As citizens andhome-
owners, we are asanxious to see
this happen as any other group
Because of benefits to the entire
.town and area."

PopePius Reported
Slowly Recovering
From His Ailment

VATICAN CITY. March 6 OB

Pope Pius XII was given some
soup today and was reported to
be slowly recovering from an ab-
dominal ailment which had its
onset Jan. 25.

He has beenon a mainly llauld
diet, although he" was able to take

fruit, this week. Vatican sources
said.

L'OsservatoreRomano, the Vat-
ican newspaper, said that the
Pope's Improvement continues. It
was the first mention by the news-
paperof the Pope'scondition since
Monday, his 78th birthday and 15th
anniversary of his coronation.

relation to the Stevens-McCarth- y

ruckus.
Stevens said he Intends to stay

on at the pleasureot Secretaryot
Defense Wilson and President El
senhower.

"Having served the magnificent
United States Army In two world
wars and for more than a year as
secretaryof the Army," his state-
ment said, "I do not Intend to end
that service because of some
stormy weather that I personally
have encounteredover the past
iu oays . . .

"From every part of the country
and, in fact, from all over the
world. I have received messages
of loyal support from military per--

See Related Story on Page 4

sonnel both in and out of uniform.
My supportof the Army has been
apparent throughout my term of
service and I do not Intend to stop
my efforts to uphold the prestige.
characer and Integrity ot that out-

standinggroup of people who con
stitute the United States Army.

Stevens said Kane's resignation
was a complete surprise.

The secretary said, too that "At
no time since I took office have
I ever considered the matter of
submitting my resignation."

Sen. Mundt (R-S- told a re
porter today Stevens had planned
to resign, and he talked the secre-
tary out ot it at the height ot the
hasslewith McCarthy.

The battle centers around Ste
vens complaint that McCarthy, In
hunting for communism In the
Army, had abusedand humiliated
Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwlcker, who
followed orders and granted an
honorable discharge to an Army
dentist, MaJ. Irving Peress,whom
McCarthy accused ot being a
Fifth Amendment Communist"

McCarthy contendshe never
abuseswitnesses.

Mundt said he Is convinced that
the senator and . secretary "con'
tlnue to disagree" on whetherMc
Carthy treated Zwlcker, properly.

Ntwlttd Union Ctnttr
MOSCOW, March. 8 UV-T- he So-

viet trade union are to get
fancy new headquarters building
on the Moscow riverfront just op-
posite the Central Park of Culture
and Rest, The Soviet press says
plaus call for the structure to have.
nearly aoo.oou square feet of floor
spaceand la hugo auditorium with
teatsfor 2.&M pemiu,

StevensDeniesHe'll Resign;
Aide Quits; Kyes Will Leave

Fanatic Groups Chief,
AidesArrestedIn Raid

.1 . lint. mil rfHl liil

M. W. (BILL) HORNE

I n

Two new candidates had announced and. one who had filed earlier
wiinarew 10 leavea new oi eignt in
posts Saturday.

A. G. Mitchell, first to announce, withdrew. Mitchell said he had
learnedthat hewould not be able to attend all of Ujc meetings, due to
his dutiesas specialagentfor the T&P Railroad.

"The city charter calls ior two meetingseach month for the city
commission. After talking with some of the commissioners and candi-
dates find that they are in favor of a commissioners' meeting every
Tuesdaynight It would be impossible for me to attend a meeting every
Tuesday," Mitchell said.

He expressedappreciation to those who had "given me encourage-
ment in the race."

He said hefelt that from the field of candidateswho had announced
local citizens couldselectthree commissioners who would give fair and
Impartial government to the city.

S. P. Jones,lumberman,and Bill Home, managerof West Texas
Stationers,.filed for places on the ballot before the deadlineSaturday.

M. W. (BUD Horne, manager
of West Texas Stationers, an-

nounced Saturday that he vas a
candidate for a seat on the Big
Springclty commission

pourand no favoritesto patronize,"
but that his efforts would be to de-
cide all questions fairly and impar
tially with no discrimination.

Home express particular inter
est in the city's safety program,
and said he strongly favored im
provement and extension of both
fire and police departmentsso far
as financeswill allow. He said his
decisions would behis own, but that
be would appreciatewise counsel,
criticism and suggestions from the
citizens.

"I am 34 years old and came
up the hard way, and appreciate
the trials andstrugglesof the wage
earner like myself." Home said.
"I know a beef and a bellow from
an honestrecital of a just cause,
havingservedUncle Sam."

Horne has lived here 13 years,
owns his home at 1409 Eleventh
Place. He served three years in
World War II, is Legionnaire, a
charter member ot the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, member
of the Printing Pressman'sUnion,
delegateto the Trades andLabor
Council, chairmanot tbe Cub Scout
Leaderprogram, and is vice grand
ot the local IOOF. He also is a
mrmhrr of lhe Chamberof Com
merce and the Citizens Traffic!
Commission.

Horne and his family are mem
bers or the First Baptist Church,
wherehe teachesa Sunday School
class.

"My one aim, It elected. Is to
make a dependable,conscientious
city commissioner,"he said.

StateDirector Of
Civil DefenseTo
Attend MeetHere

William McGUl, state director;
.will addressa Civil Defense meet
ing here Tuesday.'

W. D. Berry, tor the
civil defense program here, said
that Mayor G.W. Dabney andCoun
ty JudgeR. If. Weaver had called
tbe meeting for 7:50 p.m. It will
bo held In the county courtroom.

Invitationshave been sent to the
various communitiesot the county
to have two representativespres-

ent. In addition, officials are in-

vited, aloqg with representatives
from the schools. TheChamberot
Commerce and the Red Cross dis-

astercommitteealsowill be repre-
sentedat the parley.

McGlll will be accompanied by
representativesfrom the federal
civil, defense set-u- satd Berry.
they may offer suggestions which
might be used.In revamping the
local defense plan.

Sttk CatholicSchool
'DALLAS, March 6 tlt-- A cam

paign began today to raise two
million dollars to establisha Cath
olic, coeducational liberal arts col
lege nere, eugene constanon Jr.,
Dallas oilman and catholic lay
leader,wasnamedcampaignchair
man.

ii -
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MITCHELL WITHDRAWS

Two More Race
For Commissioner

I

a

S. P. JONES

tne race lor three city commission

)
S. P. Jones, lumberman and

long-tim-e resident of Big Spring,
announced Saturday that bo Is a
candidate tor one ot the three
placesto be filled pn the city com-mtssto-

"-i- -- -
la offering for the office, Jones

said he had no specific platforms.
Rather bis objective was one of
sound businessprinciplesappliedto
city governmentto the end that it
would be ialr, efficient and pro-
gressive.

During all the morethan25years
that he has beena residentof Big
Spring,Mr. Joneshis been In bus-
inesshere.He has operateda lum-
ber companyand during that time
his firm has constructeda large
numberof homehere.

He said thathe had watchedthe
city grow from 4,500 to an esti-
mated 25,000 now, andhe had con-
fidence in its continued growth.

This is not his initial venture
Into public service, for he was a
member ot the Big Spring School
Board and as suchhandled-th-e de-
tails of purchasefor 45 acres ot
land upon which the senior high
school and stadium are now locat-
ed.

It elected, Jonessatdthat "I will
do my best to, makea good commis-
sioner; It not I will do my bestasa
citzen for my community."

Snow Falls
Along Gulf

Br Tb AuocltUd Pttu
March-t- he month spring comes

in hit northwestTlorida and other
parts ot the flower-spangle- d Gulf
Coast with the area's heaviest
snowstorm In years Saturday.
Northern states shiveredIn a day
time ireete.

The snow ranged from a trace
on the ground In Florida up to
lour incnes in pansor. Mobile, Ala

uo jxjwuciy wuuo null uuer--
ing down was such a strange sight
in the area that children and
adults rushed outdoors In excite
ment

In Mobile, where azaleas and
camellias are blooming 'in profu-
sion, oldtlmers called the tour-Inc-h

snow the heaviest in a halt cen-
tury. The 'snow reached itsgreat-
est depthatj .m. and then high-
er temperaturesturned It to slush.

The March storm left a white
blanket acrossparts of Mississippi,
Manama, Georgia and northwest
Florida..Tbe fall was the heaviest
since January, 1944 In Biloxl,
Miss., Crestvlew,Mcevllle. Pensa.
cola and Ft, Walton, Fla. .

uayumetemperaturesremained
below freezing over lower Michi-
gan, the eastern Great Lakes re-
gion and the northern Appala-
chians,,
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Gun Battle Breaks
Out In PuertoRico

By JULIO RIVERA
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, March

G m Police seized Pedro Albiiu
Campos, chief of PuertoRico's Na-
tionalist party, and five of his aides
in a blazing two-ho-ur battle of
guns andhomemadebombs today.

Gov. Luis Munoz Marin made
plain the crackdownon the fanat-
ically Nationalist party was the
result of the shooting of Ave U.S.
congressmenby Nationalists in
Washington last Monday. He
pledged all out effort to "stamp
out this poisonous snake In our
midst"

The governor Issued orders to
police to arrest38 Nationalistparty
leaders. Within live hours 38, in-
cluding the Alblzu and
five women, were under arrest
Among the women was Doris Tor-rcso- la,

a party secretary. Her
brother, Grisello Torresola, was
killed by Secret Service police
when the Nationalists tried to as-
sassinate President Truman In
Washington In 1950.

N6 lives were lost In the shooting
today. Therewas no violence else
where In connection with the other
arrests, and the entire island was
reported calm tonight

Alblzu was in a hospital under

GovernmentAction
AgainstTerrorists
Due To Be Probed .

WASHINGTON. March 6 UU--
ChatrmanVelde (R-H- said today
the House Activities
Committee plans to check up on
what the Justice Department has
beendoing to combatthefanatical
Nationalist party pf Puerta-j-lHr- a

Four Nationalists wounded tire
congressmen'--last Monday, iar
burst of gunfire from a House of
Representativesgallery.

Velde said his committeewants
to know first, why leaders of the
terroristic organization have not
been prosecutedunder laws deal
ing with conspiracy for the vio
lent overthrow of the government

This, he said, leads to these
three questions:

u Are there sufficient laws on
the books to cope with such an
organization and its activities?

2. Does the Justice Department
have sufficient personnelto keep
lao on ine group?

3. Does the Justice Department
havesufficient meansfor the gath
ering or evidence against It?

The committee.Velde said, has
directed its Investigatorsto go out
after the answers.He did not in-
dicate, however, whether Atty.
Gen. Browneli or other Justice of
ficials will be calledformally.

JordanCement-- Plant
AMMAN. Jordan. March 6 I-B-

Jordan's first cement factory Is
now in operation in this capital
city. The plant, which canproduce
200 tons dally, was completedre
cently at, a costot $2,870,000. j
Laughlin

ALICE. March 6 Judge
C. Woodrow Laughlin today re-
fused to dismiss assaultto murder
Indictments against two Texas
rangers.

RangerCapt. Alfred Y. Alice and
Joe Bridge had challenged the le
gality of the grand Jury that In
dicted them for assaultto murder
George B. Parr, Duval County
political boss.

Laughlin ruled the grand Jury
was fully constitutedand had been
selectedin a legal manner.

The rangers had challengedthe
three Jury commissioners that se-

lectedthe presentJim Wells Coun
ty Grand Jury.

Tbe grand Jury last month In
dicted the two rangers as the re
sult ot a courthouse scuffle here
Jan. U. Parr and bisnephewAr
cher Parr. Duval County sheriff,
and the rangers scuffled. Parr's
ear was bloodied.

Parr said Alice was going to
kill him In the scuffle but was pre
vented by the screams ot Mrs.1
Caro Brown, a reporter for the
Alice Echo.

Parr, long dominant political
boss of neighboring Duval County
and this South Texas area, un-
successfully sought a federal court
Injunction against the rangers. He
said he neededIt for protection
against Atlee and Bridge. Three
federal Judges ruled they had do
jurisdiction.

Parrwas In the courthouse here
I Jan, 1 las a facarkg ea a UW

police guard. Tear gas had been
used to subdue him and the others '
but police said, the fiery-eye-d

longtime radical was not Injured.
wnen ne was round upstairsIn his
apartment he had gasped "I am
asphyxiated."

Alblzu was Jailed for a violation
ot a pardon given him after being
senienceaw m years in prison
following a revolt he led In 1950
which claimed the lives of 50
Puerto Rlcans. Alblzu, a graduate
of Harvard University, had served
a previous sentence in
Atlanta Federal Penitentiary for
Insurrection. Today's shooting will ,

probably 'result in additional
chargesagainsthim.

This was how today's battle. In
which more than 150 shots were
exchanged,developed:

I'ollce were dispatched to the
apartmentof Alblzu with Warrants
for his arrest about 6 ajn. The
party headquartersIs in the. sama
location.

Officers lined both sides of the
street. Then a police car roaredv

up to the apartmententranceand
three officers- - with guns drawn
rushedInto the hallway.

They were under Instruction to
advise Alblzu and his aides that
they had ordprs ior their, arrest.
One of the police knocked on the
door.

Jose Rivera Sotomayor, the Na-
tionalist chiefs bodyguard,opened
fire: The police beat a hasty re-
treat out Into the street, and the
battle was" on.

Homemade bombsfashionedout
ot glass bottles were rained down'
upon the street from the upstairs
windows. U. S. Army, Sgt Hoy
Wrenn ot Greensboro,N.. C., said'
ne saw ax least tnree bombs ex--
pjode on the, street He was 1a a
VfPJSSJiJWaeJrUiUStoiner memoersor.a Military o
lice patrol adwJtnesse4tajBaL ,

battle. ,
Police said it appearedthat the,

besiegednationalists were using

&y Indictments

revolvers and at least one auto--,
matlc weapon. Finally police re--.
sorted to tear gas.

Nation'sPopulation
ShowsBig Increase ':

WASHINGTON, March 6 (ft--The'

nation had a population ot about .

161,100,000 at the beginning of
1954, a gain ot nearly 10 million,
since thelast census.April 1, 1959,
the Census Bureau estimated to
day.

During 1953 the population la--.,

creasedabout 2,700,080, or 1.7 pec
cent. Tbe bureausaid the growth ,

In, population has beenremarkably
stable for several years, ranging,
between 2.500.000 and 2,700,000 a
year, or at an average annual
rate ot about 1.7 per cent.

Of major significance, said the.
bureau, is the continued high level
of tbe number of births In this
decade,reaching, almost four mil- -,

lion In 1953 alone, the greatest,-numbe- r

In any year to date. Mor-
tality during 1953 continued at the
record low 1952 level ot 9.6 deaths
per1,000persons. ' '

Sticks

packing charge against him, He
was treed on S1.500 bond. His trial
Is March 15. The charge was
broughtby ManuelMarroqutn, who
claimed Parr waved a pistol and
made threatsnear ameeting of the
FreedomParty In Jim Wells Coun
ty Jan.19. The FreedomParty op-
poses Parr politically In Duval
County.

Parr'shome county Is the target
for state andfederal investigations
into use ot public funds and other
matters.

The three Jury commissioners
who were challengedwere among
five witnesses today. They were
w. C Johnson,B. O. Goldlhorn
and Fidel RuL

The rangers challenged John
ston on the grounds he-ha-d not
lived In Jim Wells County six
monthsat the time hewas selected
as a Jury commissioner.

Goldlhorn and Rule were chal
lenged on the grounds they were
membersot a Jim Wells gram! Jwy
when selectedascommissionersto
pick the present on.

District Clerk J, h, carus jr,
andLlbrado Gonzales, former Ia4--
lord of Johnston,were ether wl.
nesses.

District Attorney Kaebw
ris argued, against fa raa'plea.

JakeFloyd, bitter eUUc1
Parr, andTrultt aHrfcer riirmati
ed the rangers.

N9 datebssW tM fcfat a
taa rattan tt tha afcaisja, ' '.
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CHIEF WITNESSES TRANSITION

Both EquipmentAnd Methods
ChangeIn Firefighting Field

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE I oM 1920 tmck which I draw a firemn's pension, but the
Although Chief IL V. Crocker carried tvro tanks and an age of retirement is 55. Crocker

now heads up a modern two-st- a- old 1925 model Seagraves ts only 50.
tion fire department boasting 21 Jon pumper truck. I Fields, the one paid firemanhere
firemen and seven trucks, he can . The old Seacravcstruck is still when Crocker arrived, is now a
easily remember when the "de-- in use here Other trucks of mechanic for Clark Motor Com
partment" consistedof himself and models include a 1930 Ford He put in 20 cars service
one other man. ' gallon pumper, a 1941 Ford 500

That was back In 1929. when
Crocker Joined Bob Fields to be-
come the secondpaid member of
the department.

At that time the Big Spring Fire
Department,operatedon a volun-
teer basis, was housed in the old
city hall on the courthouse square.
The city owned two fire trucks.

Fields and Crocker
were paid firemen, the chief at
that time was Harry Lees, a volun-
teer. (Lees is the only volunteerof
bygone daysto draw a fireman's
pensionhere.

Crockercameto Big Springfrom
LuOdn. where he had served on
the fire department for three

ears He was offered, a Job in
Big Spring by the city manager,
Vernon Smitham.

"I had never been,to West Tex
as before, and when I saw Big
Spring I was ready to go backto the

crythmg looked Just about like a
desertto me."

Crocker was 26 yearsold at the
time he came to Big Spring and
went to work on the fife depart-
ment. He weathered the initial
shock and withstood the strain
for a continuous 24 jean service,.

In that 24 years, the fire depart-
ment has changed considerably.

The first change came in 1532
with the move to the present fire
station in the city hall. In 1934
the volunteer Are departmentwas
replacedwith a full paid force, and
Ollie Cordill was appointed chief.

Then there were eight paid fire-
men, according to Crocker's recol-
lection. They worked 48 hours on
and 24 hours off. Today the fire-
men work 24 hourson and 24 hours
off. in shifts.

Cordill remainedchief until 1943.
when Crocker was appointed to the
position. Since that time firemen
have been gradually added until
the force has built up to 21. Also
a new Ore station at 17th and
Main wm constructed la1949.

Crocker estimates that he has
personally been at the scene of
approximately 7.200 fires. And he
says the methodsof fighting fires
have changed considerably
he first started.

"We don't do as much damage
at a fire as we used to," he said.

Firemen these days are taught
no? to tear up homes and break .

windows or ruin furniture with wa-

ter unless It is absolutely necet--'
sary Used to you couldn't tell
which did the most damage (ire
or firemen."

Changes in the uniforms and i

hats hate been noticeable., too.
Crocker explainedthat firemen in
the past had to wear heavy blue
wool uniforms on a ear-rou- ba-
sts. Now dress is simple kha-
kis in summerandb'ues in winter

Turn-oe-r among the firemen is
very small, Crocker said. Seldom
does a man quit for another Job
The 21 firemen now-o- duty hate
a combined total of 159 ears serv-
ice .

Crocker's two captains. IL W
Claw-to- and A. D. Meador. hue,
23 ears sen-ic-e beUeen them.
Meador started on March 1. 1938,
and has been with the denari--1
xnent 16 years Claton started in j

February. 1341. making 13 ears
in uniform.

Each captainLeads up a
shift, one man's crew relieving the
other. Seven men work at the
main station and three at the sub-
station on each shift

When on duty but inactive, flre-m-ea

usually hate "project" go-
ing. They have been fixing toy
for --underprivileged children at
Christmas time since 1931. And
such things as the recentconstruc-
tion of a table on which a boy
stricken with polio could exer-
cise are common.

A SuudayScboolclass Is taught
everySunday inoraiag in the up-

stairs recepUon'rooio at the fire
department, "George O'Brien has
henteachingtStectatsfor 10 ) ears
and tvtryoae Jsjfavited to attend.

Wkca Ckerjolacd. kldi
fctre la 1329, theltepartmeathadan

H. V. CROCKER
He And 1925 Engine Still Going Strong

Chevrolet

older
600pany.

Although

gallon pumper,
crash truck; and a
gallon pumper.

Two new vehicles

-- r

'.

a
which qualifies him for a pension

1942 Dodge when he reaches55 years of age.
1942 Ford 500 Crocker and his wife. Loma, live

at 1707 Benton. They have four
are In serv--1 children, two boys and two girls

ice. They are a 1951 Mack (750 Mrs. Crocker came to Big Spring
gallon pumper) and a 1951 Ford about a month after her husband
1750- - gallon booster truck). arrived, and it is suspected she

Crocker has sufficient time of had quite a lot to do with his
service to retire, but he is not old staying. They have lived in the
enough. It only takes 20 years to I same home for 22 years.

MAYOR DABNEY PROCLAIMS GIRL
SCOUT WEEK IN BIG SPRING

Mayor G Y Dabney has proclaimed this as "Girl Scout Week"
In Big Spring.

Noting that the date of annual observance has been shifted
from October to March, to coincide with the actual founding date.
Mayor Dabney called upon the community to give special heed to
the activities of the movement.

"It is conceded that the Girl Scouts constitute one of the finest
programsIn existencefor constructive use and directionjneisure
time," said the majorJn -

"In Big Spring we have 23 troops with approximately 300 mem-
bers and 50 leaders.

"The present arrangementhas been active here for 12 years
how, and there are scores upon scores of women who will testify
that Scouting gave them a solid experiencethat helped to shape
their characters,or helped them to stand firm.

Today Girl Scouts will be observing the traditional Girl Scout
Sundayby attending the churchesof their choice.During the week
they will cany on their regular program togetherwith some spe-
cial activities such as their cookie sale. I earnestly urge every
citizen to be as generous as possible in his support of these
efforts. I commend to women who would like to make a real con-
tribution the opportunity of serving as leaderswith the girls."

Air Force Crash
Toll Is Announced

WASHINGTON March 6 The
Air Force announcedtonight the
namesof 20 personsaboard a 7

transport plane which crashed
ThursdayIn the FrenchAlps.

Military personnelincluded
Basic Airman Charles L. Blanton.

parents, Mr and Mrs. Frank L.
since Blanton. 1103 Kinney Ave , Austin,

Tex.
Airman 1 C Llod E. Akin.

father. Silas Akin. 1600 W. Jones
St.. Stephenville. Tex.

Three civilians also were listed,
but the Air Force said it could not
provide home addresses.It said
wives of the men are probably In

Germany These were named as:
Robert B. Probert, technical rep-

resentativewith the Genera) Elec-

tric Co.
Gene H. Olson, technical repre-

sentative with the Sperry Gyro-

scope Co.
liyrum Cannth (spelling as re

ceived, not otherwise Identified

CLUB CAFE
Across From Hotel Settles

ALA CARTE SPECIALS
One Half Fried Chicken (Southern Style) 1.50
Choice ut Club Steak 1.75
Choice Cut Steak 2.25

French Fries and Salad on Above Orders

SEA FOO DS
Stuffed Deviled Crabs '1.50
Jumbo Frog Legs . 2.25
Individual Catfish ,...." 1.25

Half Dozen Fried Oysters , 90c
Dozen Fried Oysters - 1.60

Order Fried Shrimp 1.60

Tenderloin of Trout .. 1.10

r French Fries, Tartar Sauceand Salad Served with
' ' Above Orders.

- MEXICAN FOODS
Mexican Dinner ,.,..,., 1.35
Enchaladas 85c Tacos 85c
Tamalesand Chili Sauce 85c'

Salad ServedWith Above Orders
Chili BowKPura Beef) 50c

75c BLUE-PLAT- E LUNCHES
From 11;00 A. M. till 3:00 P. M.

ALL ORDERS ON DINNER, 25c EXTRA
The Very Best In FeedandService

Now Under New Management
MR. and MRS. E. V. GILES

Sen:Byrd SaysAdministration
View Of Deficit FarToo Rosy J

- By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON, March 6 15-- Sen.

Byrd (D-V- a) said today the
Elsenhower administration's; esti
mate of the deficit In the next
financial year Is so optimistic that
the red Ink figure asUy couM be
doubled or tripled.

The PresidentIn his budget mes-
sage to Congress In January esti-

mated that the deficit would total
$2,900,000,000 for the yearbeginning
July 1. 1954.

Byrd today proposed a budget of
his own, carrying three billion dol-

lars of additional spendingcuts to
bring the Elsenhower income and
outgo figures Into balance.

But at the same time the Vir-
ginian warned that the deficit
easily could be far more than the
Presidentestimated.

"The administration Is skating
on pretty thin Ice." he told a re-
porter.

Byrd offered his own budget at
a 4tlme when Congress Is talking

I about tax reductions much deeper
man tisennowcr iook into account
In his revenueestimates.

For instance, the House Ways
and Means Committee has ap
proved cuts In about 20 excises
which would cost almost a billion
dollars in rccnuc that the ad
ministration had not expected to
lose.

House leaders predict this bill
will pass easily next week. Byrd.
who is a member of the Finance
Committee that must consider the
measure when it reaches tlie Sen-
ate; said he had not studied the
particular cuts in detail.

"But ray position ahvajs has
been," he said, "that we must

Joiner Services
To Be Held Today

Last rites will be said at 3 p m.
Sunday at the Ebcrley-Rl- v er Chap
el for J. N. Joiner, 77, who died at
Coahoma Friday night. B. R.
Howie Is to officiate

Burial is to be in the Coahoma
Cemetery. Pallbearerswin be L. T
Shoults, J W. Joiner. Ernest Join-
er, Bay Roller, E. Linderman,
and Fred Dodson.

214

balance the budget before wo cut
taxes."

He added that the excise tax
reductions in the House bill should
not be made now unless they arc
offset by corresponding cuts In
spending In the next fiscal year.

Sen.George ), seniorDom-cr- at

on .the Finance Committee,Is
sponsoring a bill to ralso personal
Income tax exemptions at once by
$200 each,which would slash reve-
nue by 4i billions In 1954.

Alvin J. Hawkins
Dies HereFriday ,

The body of Alvin J. Hawkins,
G3, of Abilene., who died Friday
afternoon In a local hospital, was
shipped Saturday night to Bailey
Funeral Home In Clyde for rites
there.

Mr Hawkins was born June 5.
1890 He is survived by a son, O. J
Hawkins of Abilene. NaMey Funer-
al Home handled arrangements
here.

For some people, soundsand col-

or arc so mixed that a specific
color appears in consciousness for
each note in the scale.

OUT AHEAD THE N

VALVE ENGINES. Chevrolet's
engine have the rugheif compression ratio of

any leading low-pric- car 7JS to 1.

E.

Aside from the possibility of fur-

ther" tax cuts, Byrd said lie con
sidcrs the Elsenhowerdeficit esti-
mate to be optimistic because It
Is basedon n number of assume--
tlons. Including:

1. Tha the corporation Income
and excise tax increasesvoted aft-
er the Korean War began will be
continued. They cxj)lre April I. but
the Ways and Means Committee
has extension of the cor-
porationlevy and of certain excise
taxes.

2. Thai postal rates will be In-

creased. A House has
a 240 million dollar rate

hike measure, but some House
memberspredict it will have trou-
ble passing that body.

3. That there will be no federal
rciriplocs' pay boost The adminis
tration already has agreed to go
along with 230 million of pay
raises, but employe
arc asking much more

4 That the total revenue, after
for automatictax re-

ductions, will be within two billion
dollars of last year's peak

On this final point, Byrd said he
did not think the Budget Bureau
had allowed for the dip in business
that already has taken place. He
said that for every billion dollar
drop in the national output level,
the government loses about 280
million dollars In taxes.

NOTICE
If Want Real Savings On Top Quality

COLTEX
Stop At GAGE SERVICE STATION

Coltex

organizations

compensating

GASOLINE

Coltcx Ethyl
GASOLINE Wo f GASOLINE Ail A

Octane MmJSmw Higher Octane,jLHt .High

ALL MAJOR BRANDS MOTOR OIL

, Stop At The Friendly

GAGE SERVICE STATION
Bill Gags 2005 Gregg Tommy Gage

WITH

OVERHEAD greatvalve-In-he-

approved

committee
approved

You

OUT AHEAD WITH THAT SMOOTH AND SOLID
BIG-CA- R RIDE. Chevrolet's the only d car
with Unitized Knee-Actio- n one reaton for the superi-

ority of Chevrolet's roadsmoothing, g ride.

What you want most

Chevrolet

eesslsLV

Third

Regular

gives you firs?
(that's the reason

more peoplewant

and buy. . .

Chevrolet

than any other car)

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, March 7, 1054
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Easyto use! Fastercleaning!
No bagto

S
Big Spring Hardware Co.

115 MAIN

Sun.,

empty!
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OUT AHEAO WITH THAT

It th ony d car
lo-fl- iv you Body by fiihcr with
that big, smooth, low-ilun- g look.

OUT AHEAD WITH BIGGER
BRAKES FORGREATERSAFETY.
Chevrolet brakes are largeit In

the e field for smoother,
saferttopiwith leu pedalpreuure.

H jy B KTiDHiisssLLl

OUT AHEAD WITH ZIPPY,
THRIFTY POWERCUDE. It's the
fiat automatic tranunUsion In the
low.price field and the moit Im-

proved and advanced!Optional
on all modeli at extra cott.

OUT AHEAD WITH AUTO--
MATIC POWER CONTROLS.
Chevrolet I the flrt d

car to bring you all the loleit
automatic power features and
controU at extra-co- it options.

' for all home

SEE AND HEAR THE
DINAH SHORE SHOWON NBC
lofio Itvy TUay d Friday Evwfef

Tbundf 1 EvtMAQ

keepscoming up aheadof other
carswith the new thlnas and good things

you want. And you pay less for a
It carries the lowest price tag of any line of cars.
So why go of dollars higher when you canget
what you want In a new Come on In
you'll like the way we're talking business.

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

Complete attachments
cleaning!

Chevrolet
low-price-d

Chevrolet

hundreds
Chevrolet?

U

DIAL

Dial 4-74- 21
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DICK SIMPSON

City Schools,HCJC
GetFirstCandidates

Candidacies were announced Sat-
urday for a place on the Board of
each the Howard County Junior pol-Ic- rc

and the Big Spring Independ-
ent School District Threevacancies
occur this year on tnc uoucge
Board, two on the public school
board.

Richard Clifton announced that
he was offering for HCJC trustee.

Dick Simpson filed for a place on
the Big Spring board of trustees.
He could not be reachedSaturday

S. and thereforetherewas no elabora-
tion on his candidacy other than
his letter of requestfor a place on
the ballot.

He hasbeen engaged In ranching
activities for many years near
here, and severalyears ago he and
Mrs. Simpson established their
home at 519 Hillside. Simpson Is
district director for the American
Cancer Society, a director In the
YMCA and has been active In the
United Fund, Knife and Fork and
other civic undertakings.

Clifton was reared In this vici-

nity and the first HCJC graduate
to offer as trustee. Following 44

SenateAnd HouseDemos
Compete Tax Bill Fight

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON. March 0 W

Senate and House Democrats
showed signs today of competing
for the first chance at trying to
boost Income tax exemptions.

In the House, Democrats have
agreed definitely to make their
move when a bill completely over-hauli- ng

the tax laws comes up on
th floor March 17 They
maneuverlng-tc-r tackonto ira pro
vision upplng from $600 to $700
the personal exemption now al-

lowed the Individual taxpayer and
eachof his dependents.

House rules bar any earlier ef-

fort, linked to bill to cut some
excise taxes and extend others.
The excise bill set for House
action next Wednesday.

Over In the Senate,the rules are
different and some Democratsare

FrenchForce

Viefmihh Back
HANOI, Indochina, March 6 14V-T- he

French burled back stubborn
Vletmlnh forces both around em-
battled Dien Blen Phu and in the
vital Red River Delta today in
some of the bitterest fighting since
the" Communist-le- d rebels stepped
up their Indochina offensive.

Savage hand-to-han- d fighting
.was reported around Dlen Bien
Phu, big French bastion in north-
west Indochina under Red siege
for 108 days.

Advancing under hoavy air cov
er'behind tanks and artillery fire,
French group troops stormed a
hill two miles east of Dien Blen
Phu and engaged 1,000 desperately
resistingReds.The Vletmlnh counter-at-

tacked repeatedly,but finally
bad to abandon the hill. They drew
back to other hill positions five
miles from the plains fortress.

The rebels,who havebeenunder
round-the-cloc-k air and artillery
attack for more than two months.
are reported to have about 30,000
men hemming the fortress.

In the lied River Delta, French
and Vietnamese troops killed
about 40 rebels and captured 0 in
scattered mop-tip-s the French
moved to strengthen theirdefenses
in the strategic, rice-ric-h area.

Th Frenchannounced that 257
Vletmlnh had been killed and 2.75GJ

capturedduring January, a recora
high for rebel losses In the delta
in a single monurs operation.

On Indochina'spolitical front, a
orrnm of Nationalists In southern
Viet Nam continued efforts to get
Chief of State Bao Dal to decree
before his departure tor ranee
that national elections will be
called soon,

Hudson SalesCorp.
Wins Court Reversal

DALLAS, March 6 (fl Attorneys
today received notice the Fifth
Court of Appeals In New Orleans

has reversedan $82,500 Judgment
gainst Hudson Motor Sales Corp.

of Dallas.
The appealscourt reverseda rul.

Mna by Judge WlUiam 11. Atwell
T.n 9i inu. that the Dallas firm
should pay that amount to Mark
Waldrip, a ocnion carucaicr. nw
Art hd contended' Hudson with

held its vehicles from bis dealer-
ship in an effort to force hlro to
.inn selllna-- Packard and Willys
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RICHARD CLIFTON

yean In the Navy, he completed
his work at HCJC In 1949 arid, went
to Abilene Christian CollegeHe--

scrved as classified manager for
the Herald before being called
back for 14 years of service.Since
1952 he hasbeen with the Equitable
Life Assurance Society.

He is a director In the Klwanls
Club, neighborhood commissioner
for the Boy Scouts, teaches the
Couples Class at 14th and Main
Church of Christ is a memberof

the Texas Life Underwriters Asso
ciation and active In other civic af-

fairs. He is nearing his 29th birth-
day.

In announcing for the board, he
said that he believed that HCJC
was at a time when it can broaden
Its horlions, and one of theseareas
he felt was In the agricultural field,
Clifton also wasInterestedIn estab-

lishmentof an associa-
tion. His work, he said, kept him
in touch with all parts of the coun-
ty, something that would help him
stay In touch with the people.

Deadlines for filing In the trustee
races is March 23.

In
talking of using the excise bill.
when it arrives from the House,
as a vehicle for hiking exemptions.

Sen. George (D-G- senior
Democrat on the Senate Finance
Committee, said this Is a possi
bility. George is pushing a pro-
posal to lift the Income tax ex
emption from $000 to $800.

The senator said he will make
up his mind on strategy after con-ferri-

next week with Democrats
In both Senateand House.

House Democrats-- saythey are
going to scrap not only for higher
exemptions for individual income
taxpayers but also to kill a Re
publican plan for slashesin taxes
on personal income received from
dividends on stocks of corpora
tions.

They expect to combine their
own proposals into a single mo
tionthe only one they will be al-

lowed when the tax revision bin
reachesthe floor.

If they succeed, the result would
be a- - net cut of $2,160,000,000 in
revenue and a saving of that
much to taxpayers in the first
year. In later years, when the tax
program takes full effect, the fig
ure would be $1,600,000,000.

It works out this way:
Boosting the individual exemp

tion by $100 would lower tax bills
by $2,400,000,000 a year. This would
be partially offset by wiping out
the Republican-sponsore- d reduc-
tion In taxes on dividends a re-

duction which would come to 240
million dollars the first year and
860 million later on.

The DemocraticapproachIn the
House represents a compromise
between those who wanted to kill
not only the dividend tax reduction
but also other tax benefls the
GOP is recommendingfor busi
ness. These other benefits would
Include such things as more gen-

erous allowances for losses in past
years and faster deduction of de
predation costs.

Democrats say the suggested
slash in dividend taxes would con
stitute a windfall or "give-away-"

to six-tent- of 1 per cent of all
the families in the nation, who
would receive 80 per cent of the
direct tax benefits,

The Republican position is that
the slash in dividend taxes would
stimulate businessinvestmentand
expansion along with employment
and the national economy. This
would benefit everybody, they as
sert.

As the tax revision bill now
stands, without the changes the
Democrats want experts of the
House Ways and Means Comml-te- e

figure it would reduce taxes
a net of $1,397,000,000 the first
year, mainly by liberalizing

committee the bill
a provision President Elsenhower
wants to cancel billion
dollars in Income tax reductions
for corporations which otherwise
would go Into effect April 1.

In lt irninla excise tax
the committeeis going along with
Eisenhower only part way. tm
President .asked that excise tax
rates, aiso set tor an automatic
drop April 1. be kept at present
levels.

agreed to
them where they are on liquor,

gasoline and a
other' items. It voted

to reducerates on bills,
movie numer-

ous other Items.
outcome would be

of a financial stand-ot-f. reduc
tloni would almost as much
revenue as the would

and Phllco uto appliances.bring in.

The put Into

some two

hill.

The committee keep

cigarettes, cars,
few Rut also

telephone
luggage, tlcketxand

The something
The

cost
extensions

cars
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Ridgway Gives

Stevens Praise

While At A&M
COLLEGE STATION. March 6 l

Gen.Matthew B. Ridgway
aside comment about Sen. Joe

McCarthy today with a terse Joke.
Instead he told a press confer-

ence how much he thinks of his
boss Secretaryfit the Army Rob-
ert T. Stevens.

Reporters Interviewed the Army
chief of staff briefly after he was
honor guest at the Texas A&M
College cadet corps' annual mili-
tary day review.

A newsmanaskedthe general If
he'd comment about theRepubli
can senator from Wisconsin.

"I thought this was a happy
family gathering," Ridgway said.

Then he spoke up for a member
of the family.

"In his career," the generalsaid,
"I know of no public officer who
more typifies the things for which
A&M stands for thanR.T. Stevens,
secretary of the Army. I admire
his Integrity, moral courage and
deepdevotion to duty."

McCarthy and Stevens have been
engaged In a disputeover question'
Ing of Army officers by the sen
ator's internal security sub-cor- n'

mlttce.
Stevens accused McCarthy of

abusingand humiliating Brig. Gen.
Ralph W. Zwlckcr In questioning
htm about the honorable discharge
of an officer the senatoraccused
of being a "Fifth Amendment
Communist."

McCarthy replied he never
abused witnesses but questioned
them searchlngly.

GeneralRidgway also was asked
to commenton chances forUnited
Nations recognition of Red China.
He said he thinks Americans are
against it

Following the review, Ridgway
said, "I am hard put to put into
words my feelings over this splen-
did military review. I can well see
that the eyes of the world rest on
A&M."

He had lunch with the cadet col
onel of the corps and his staff,
then left for Washington.

He arrived at A&M last night and
attendeda showing of the motion
picture, "We Are Aggies." He and
his party were dinner guests of
A&M- - PresidentDavid H. Morgan.

Ridgway toured the campus this
morning after breakfast in nearby
Bryan as guest of the chamberof
commerce.

PicturesIn Court
CooperationUrged

ATLANTA. March 6 oth-

er cooperative effort by the press
and bar to solve the problem of
newsplcture, radio and television
coverageof court trials was pro-pose-d

"here today".
The suggestion came from Judge

Phllbrick McCoy of Los Angeles
who participatedwith Editor N. R.
Howard of the Cleveland News in
a discussion of the American Bar
Assn's canon on courtroom dig-
nity and decorum.

He told a breakfast meeting of
the American Judicature Society
that "cooperation will lead to
tangible results" and asked for an
exploration of the possibilities by
"our society and Mr. Howard'sor
ganization.

Howard Is former president of
the American Society of Newspa
per Editors.
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BOB FLOWERS

Flowers Wins

Mercury Award

For Salesmen
A. top record in automobile sales

manshlp Is paying off for a Big
Springer, Robert O. C. (Bob)
Flowers.

Flowers, sales manager for the
Truman JonesMotor Company, is
winning an extensive trip for hav-
ing won designation as outstand-
ing salesmanduring 1953 In the

rUncoln-Mcrcur- y Dallas district.
He Is leavingThursdayon a jour-

ney, with all expensespaid by
Lincoln-Mercur- y, which will In-

clude , two days in New Orleans
and two days In Pensacola,Fla.
Then he goes to Detroit to be' feted
by executivesof the Lincoln-Me- r
cury division of Ford Motor Com
pany and sit on the Uncom-Mer-cur- y

sales council.
Flowers copped a second sales

award, winning a handsome cash
prize for being the top salesman
in the Dallastftlstrict last October,
during Lincoln-Mercury- 's special
"Golden Harvest" campaign In
sales of new and used cars.

Flowers has been consistently
at the top in the district in unit
sales, following a program of mak-
ing at least,10 contacts per day,
and following through on sales-- ef-

forts to see the customer guaran
tees are fulfilled.

Flowers is widely known In this
area, gained first fame as an out
standing footballer, when he played
for Big Spring High School prior
to his graduationIn 1935, and later
for Texas University and Texas

with hlstorically-valuabl-e

that
from 1941 to 1949.

He Is a member of the.
can Business Club and the First
MfthnHKt

FireworksShed Fire
FORT WORTH. March 6 CB

Fire raced through three sheds at
Pan American Fireworks company
northwestof here andcaused

damage.The shedscontain-
ed machineryand paper stock. No
explosives were storedthere.

CrashKills Airman
BRYAN, 6

3.C. Wlnfred Lewis of Flag Pond,
Tenn., attachedto Bryan Air Force
Base, waskilled today when his car

I left Highway 6 ten miles south of
I stauonanasuucka nnage,
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GRUB LINE
With

Back there In 1945 after
D. Wyman, head of the Depart
ment'of Social Sciences at Wlscon-si-

State College at River Falls,
had written his splendid volume
"The Wild Horse of the West" he
Sot a letter from a horse rancher
at Okmulgee, Okla., who had read
It, '

' f

This rancher, then 77 years old,
was Bruce Slbcrts, who suggested
that the .story of his life might be
Interesting to some people since
he bad done considerable mus--
tahglng himself when he was a
young rancher in South Dakota,
and he made it plain to the author
of "The Wild Horse of the West"
that while "I havedone a lot of bad

In my life, I never did stoop
to sheep ranching."

Wyman was somewhat In doubt
about the project of writing the
story of Slbcrts life and
It printed, but the lettersounded in-

teresting and he invited the old--

timer to write a few pagesabout
his experiencesas a horse and cat-
tle rancher in early-da-y South Da
kota, where, as expressed
it, there was "nothing but prairie
and sky."

When Wyman received the few
paceshe was delighted. He knew
he had found that rare thing for

After A Small

Walker

getting

which the good reporter is always
searching an unusual and great
story. He started out by telling
about the old South wagon
cook who had been to Australia
and who knew the

d streetwalker in
Sydney named Lane.

When Harriet died the undertak-
er couldn't find a coffin big
enough, and a friend of the un-

dertaker'swho owned a meat-pac-k

ing plant offered to help him out
He bad plenty of Kegs
used for packing bully beef In
brine, so they trimmed old Harriet
down, packed her in a couple or
them, and stenciledher name on
the heads.Somehow, thesekegs got
mixed up with the and went
to sea as bully beef, wnen tne
boat came back to port, old Har
riet Lane was no longer aboard.

Wyman was enthusiastic.He de-

cided to go and see Mr. Slberts.
He declaredthe title of the story
should be those words "Nothing
But Prairie and Sky" which had so
Intrigued him when he read the
first letter from the old rancher.
Now the story hasbeenwritten and
the University of Oklahoma Press
has JustpublishedIt underthattitle.
It Is one of the most readable.

Tech. He was a center the plain, and
Green Bay Packers tories of the Dakota country

Ameri

f1mri.1i

today
$25,000

March

College

AN

Seven

things

Slberts

Dakota

famous
Harriet

others

has ever come our way. It is a
wonderful word pictureof an eraof
the West thatisn't likely to evenbe
apprnnrhrdin duplication

There wercn!! jnanx.--people.
the Dakotas of those days and still
fewer, even, who eitherhad a story
to tell or who could tell it If Bruce
Slberts,who died about 18 months
ago, at the age of 84. hadn't read
The Wild Horse of the West" the

chancesare that such an interest-
ing and authentchistory of the land
andtime of "Nothing But Prairie
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aS4iSky"'woudhave,beenlost for-
ever tblth'e future.' '

The volume Is available at all
book stores and Is to be recom
mended to 'those who like a good
story .well written; at well as to
the thousandswho want to' know
more about the earlierdays In the
West.

Sllbert's referenceto "sheep
ranching" Is explainedin the book.
He knew, .as probably few men
ever did, the real story behind the
wart In the Northwest between
the sheepmenand the cattlemen.
Moreover, he doesn't soften his
blows In charging that the Pinker-to-n

DetectiveAgency was hired by
the cowmen "to rid" the range of
all settlers and farmers.

Slbertshada neighbor,four miles
away by the name of John Flem-
ing, who Slberts says "was a mys-
tery to me,..a first-clas-s horseman
and a good cook...and one of the
few real bad men that I evermet"

Tom Horn, probably the most
controversialfigure all that area
north of Denver and west of the
Missouri River, camo to Fleming's
place and "offered Fleming $150

month and expensesto go to
Wyoming and help, and bonus of
$500 for every rustler killed. The
$500 was to be prorated there
was more than one man at the
killing . This cost the big cowmen
a lot of money and most of them
went broke...Fleming refused to
take the Job . .Horn went on with-
out him . and I heard ten years
later that he went to the peniten
tiary for murdering a small boy .
Fleming must have gone to prison
about the same time...They were
a pair of dandles If I ever saw
one."

Slberts,'' who had been bominto
a very strict Methodist family in
Iowa, had hit out for the Black
Hills country to make his for-
tune about the time he was old
enough to vote. He first tried cat
tle ranching and then concluded
horse ranching was a better deal.
When, in later years, he decided
to move to Oklahoma, to get way
from the severe winters in Dakota,
he was able to leave with $20,000
capital, made in horses,while most
of the cattle ranchers, with no
better start than had been his for
tune had gone broke. It may well
be said of him that hewas one of
the very last of the big horse
ranchers.Therewill be cattle and
sheep ranchersas long as the hu-

man racesins It way down the cor-
ridors of time, but the horse
ranchers, like the buffalo and the
grizzly bear, are of the past

When he arrived in the Black
Hills Slberts learned that he had

BfeSprlng (Texas) Heraldun "7,;lS54r'.' . S

to be'asrough at the next one to
hold his own, and thathecither hrid
to bold his own orget out. The
towns wero full of drunks, dead-bea-ts

and sporting women, and
he doesn'tglamorize the latter, de-

scribing them as the diseasedchar-
actersthat mostof them were. He
lived among theSioux Indianswhen
these, theretofore noble, people
were first being degeneratedby
the white men's civilization. He
was a tough man when It took a
tough man to cope with the hard
work, the blizzards, the rustlers.
and the companionship of rowdy
men and-stl-ll rowdier womenon the
Dakota frontier.

eto

His story takes an Important
place In the literatureof tho horse--
and-co-w West, because tnis liter-
ature has so grossly neglectedthe
experiences of the horse rancheron
the open range,and has so signif-
icantly failed to touch upon the
social' history of the Dakota coun-

try.
Best of alt, interwoven through-

out the story la that rare humor
that can be developed only by the
old cowboy to whom nature
through constant com-

munion, has impartedthe true
that fits men to laugh in the

face of disaster, defeat, despair,
and even death Itself.

What the old cook said
when he shook his fist toward heav
en after a bold of lightning struck
the Dutch oven and scatter
ed the pots and pans around, is a
ctnrv within itselL

f? jJ T 'SMVeSeKV

March

roundup

When the cook said It,
to Slberts: "The other men

were scared and ran all over the
prairie. One said, The Old Man
will get him next crack. You will

FreeBook on Arthritis
And Rheumatism

HOW TO AVOID
CRIPPLING

An amazing newly enlarged ge

book entitled "Rheumatism
will "be sent free to anyone who
will write lor itn rvvrais whv drugs anameat'
dnes give only temporary relief
and fall to remove tne causesoi
the trouble: exnlalns a specialized

al treatment
which has proven successful for
the past 35 years.

You incur no obligation In send
ine for this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-

day to The Ball Clinic, Dept' 2317,
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. (Adv.)
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see.'He shouldn't hare taM what
he did.' "

"Nothing But Prairie as4Sky"
Is one of the best volumes of wee.
era history that I have ever"read.
I'm happy to recommend It to el
thcr tho casualreaderor the stud-

ent Certainly, I think, It Is the sett
biography of a horse rancher (That

has everbeen written.

Prayer
Heals

V ith unlimited promise
Christian Science knocks at
the door of-- every human.
heart Will the
door and listen?

Thoughtful reading of

Scienceand
Health with
Key to the
by Mary BakerEddy

hasbrought lasting help and
completephysical healingto
multitudes. It canshowyou.
in the sameway, the healing
power of answered prayer,
the prayerof underttanding.

This system enablesthe
learner to demonstrate the
divine Principle, uponwhich
Jesus' healing was bated.
and the sacredrules for tea

present to the
cure of disease" (Science
and Health, p. 147).

Scienceand Healthsaybe
bought,read,or borrowedat

CHRISTIAN
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HUDSON LANDERS

Hudson Landers

CandidateFor

Commissioner
Hudson Landers is to be a can-

didate for county commissioner
from Precinct No. 1

He announced hiscandidacySat
urday subjectto action of the Dem-
ocratic primaries.

A resident of this county and
area practically all his life. Lan
ders is a graduate of Big Spring
High School. He now resides in
the Elbow - Lomax community
wnere he has farm and ranchIn
terests.

Most of his adult life- - has been
spent In association with the pub-
lic Landers pointed out. This
long contact, plus record In busi-
ness and administration, provide
him with experiehcewhich would
be useful in serving as commis-
sioner.

For approximately three years
be served as managerof the Big
Spring Municipal Airport. From
that appointment, he went to Am-aril- lo

to head the aviatiqggsfrpart-men-t
of the Amarillo JUtticfir Col-

lege- alan fcai! fnnr v.irt...-- .. .. v..
of work with the United States
government with the C A. In ad-

ministrative work, serving as su-
pervisor for flying schools.

In addition, he has been asso-
ciated In private businessin Big
Spring as well as in tie operation
of farm and ranch propertieshere.

Landers said that be believedhis
long residence hadmade him fa-

miliar with road and other prob-
lems of the precinct and county.
"I respectfully ask consideration
of voters on the basis that they
beliere I can represent them ef-
fectively In the efficient and pro-
gressive operationof our county,"
he said.

-Y-
all-Sree-ls

HopefirOFRalTy
NEW YORK. March 6 t Are

we headed for a big spring rally
in the stock market

That's a question being asked In
Wall Streetas aresult of the sur-
prising strength shown by the
stock market this week.

The market on average came
within a short distance of estab-
lishing a new high mark for the
past 24 years.

The Associated Pressaverageof
CO stocks in its second strongest
showing of this year advancedto
SU6.20. At that point the market
was only 10 cents under the 195J-5- 4

high mark of Jan.5, 1953. That
was the best since June 4. 1930
nearly 24 years ago.

Current strength has led many
brokersto believe that the market
is capable of swinging into a spring
rally before It faces the necessity
of considering a wide readjustment
of values.

BRENNER
(Continued From Past

on, Latvia, then as now a part of
Russia, on Feb. IT. 1875. He served
five ears In the Russiancavalry
prior to his marriage In 1904. He
came to theUnitedStaleslaterthat
year, Mrs. Brenner following in
1905. They would have celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
on June4 of this year.

lie took out his first citizenship
papersshortly after his arrival In
America, becoming a U. S. citizen
in about 1910.

Th RrMinurt ivnt fr. PataktitVe
In 1912. to,slll
Hominy In 1914. They lived there
until coming to Big Spring. He was
also a plumbing contractor there.
In recent years, he served as a
plumbers examiner

He had been active up until the
last ear, becoming very ill last
spring. He only partially recovered
and had not been well since. In
the last week or so, be had begun
to sink His eldest daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. H. Curry, of MlUedge-vlH-e.

Ga., arrived by .

One of his last fully
actions was to greet her and say
"Now that you arehere everything
Is complete."

Members, of the Odd Fellows
lodge here had assisted
of the family and friends In sitting
by his bedside durine his lastweek.

Survivors Include bis wife, Mrs.
Lena urenrer.of Big Spring; two
daughters, Mrs. Curry and Mrs.
Jim Zack of Big Spring; four grand-
children. W. H. Cuiiry Jr. of Ann.
poll. Md.. a United States Naval
Academycadet; Joel Brenner Cur-
ry and Mrs. W, II. Laysoa of
MUlrdgerllle, Ga, and SusanZark
of Big Spring.Jie U also survived
by om grcat-grandrhlk-l.

Odd FeUaw pallbearers will be
Karl Wttsea, Jess Shipley, A. C.
Vrilkenan. Luther Cotemsn.W. B.
Abemalay and Joe Roberts Jr.

(Maaoalc pallbearerswill be Tom
llehL RearLe. Boy Franklin. J.
J RKhtrdMO, D. F. Bigoqy and
A. J, Prager,

SenatorQuizzesAir Secretary
On AF AcademySite

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
"WASHINGTON. March I W -S-

enator Smatheri. (D-FI- a) today
askedSecretaryof Air Force Tal-
bott "to deny or confirm tumors
that a decision already hat been
reached" on the ltt of a pro-
posed new United States Air
Force Academy.

Predicting that the Senate win
approve'anair academyblU "with
in the next few daya." Smathers
made public a letter to Talbott
asking about congressional rumors
that the site already has been
picked.

He said there are other rumors
"that California. Texas, Alabama,
are those finally In consideration
tor the site. Some, rumors Include
Florida."

Many states and locattties are
In competition for the site, and
the decision Is eagerly awaited on
Capitol Hill.

The Air Force has been seeking

FourLeft In
C-Ci- ty Race j

COLORADO CITY Therewere
still four candidatesIn the race for
three posts on the city council here
late Saturdayafter one man filed
andwithdrew within a per-
iod.

Pete Alnsworth. Mitchell county
rancher, withdrew Saturday. He
had filed Friday afteinoofiAlns-wort-h

Is a member of the county
school board. He said he was with-
drawing Saturday after learning
that he could not serve on both
groups If elected.

Lett In the race are Walter
Grubbs, Alton Moore. Trevor Craw-
ford andJeff Taylor.

Meanwhile. Clayton E. Neat 54,
member of the Fort Worth police
force, apparently was the leading
applicantfor the job of police chief.
The chiefs post was left vacant
when Sam Hulme resigned Wed-
nesday. City Manager.,,.Boy., Dozler
"a " aa no' oeiuuieiy corn--

xnitted himself on the job offer.
Dozier Indicated that an appoint-

ment would be presentedto the
city council Monday night Dozler
also plans to present a proposed
city budget for 1954-5- 5 at Monday
nights council session.

DEMO MEET
NOT FOR JOE

MIAMI BEACH, Fla, March
6 IB Sen. McCarthy s)

was In this resortcity for a time
todaywhile SoutheasternDemo-
crats in a nearbymeeting were
making him a campaign target.

Bat the Wisconsin senator.
could not be reached inunedi.
ately for comment. He was not
accepting phonecalls and any
messageshad to be relayed to
him.

The managerat his hotel re-
ported he left early In the af-

ternoonwearingold clothes and
would not be back until tomor-
row. McCarthy hasenjoyed Ash-
ing In this area in the past.

The senatorarrived by plane
from Washington last night and
told newsmen he was going to
meet two of his Investigators.
He added that his businesswith
them was "nothing of any im-
portance,nothing mysterious,'
but would not give their names
nor saywhat they were Investi-
gating.

McCarthy saidhedidn't know
when he left Washington that
the Democrats weremeeting In
Miami Beach to hear Adlai
Stevenson, the 1952 Democratic
nominee, and a dozen or more
senators.

"I didn't come for that meet-
ing." he quipped.

WeatherlyRife

Held Saturday
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday afternoon for Mrs. Katie
Price Weatherly. 91, who died In a
local hospital following a lengthy
Illness.

Shehadcome here In Oct. 1952 to
make her home with a daughter,
MrsTBessieWatson, and a grand
daughter. Mrs. Anna Mae Berry.

The Rev. Clyde Nichols of the
First Christian Church officiated at
the services which were held at the
NaUey Funeral Home chapeL Bur-
ial was in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Weatherly was bom Oct
17. 1862. Other survivors besides
Mrs. WaUon and Mrs. Berry In-
clude another daughter, Mrs.
CharlesBader of Dallas, sister,
Mrs.W. C Yarborougb of Boy,
N. M., and three

and two

PaUbearerswere L. T. King. W:
B. Crooker, J. A. Coffey, W. A.
LasweU. G. J. Zachariaband Otto
PetersJr.

Wood that has been charred on
Its outer surfacesoften lasts muchlonger thanwood that hasnot been
so treated.

THE WEATHER
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moving from there died Saturday morning.

steadily.

conscious

members

Its own academy for several
years and In the past has sent
boards out to surrey possible site.
One recent; board narrowed the
field to sevensites.

Secretary Talbott told the Sen-
ate Armed Services, Committee
this survey would be used but

New Mexico Asks
Site Consideration
'

WASHINGTON. March 6 UB-- Sen.

Chavez said today he has been as-
sured that New Mexico "will get
full consideration" as site for a
proposed academy of the Air Force..

Chavct has Introduced a bill to
designate Clovls site for the acade-
my and said he has also received
applications from Albuquerque.
Clayton, Tucumcarl. Lovlngton,
Gallup andother areas In the state.

He said In a statementthat Sec-
retary of the Air ForceTalbott told
him In a letter:

"The selection will be made with-
out partially or favor, and I assure
you that New Mexico will receiv.
full consideration In the site sclec--1
tlon."

LegislativeSeat

VacanciesFilled
Br Thi AnselaWdPimi

Five new state representatives
were elected Saturday in Texas.

The special elections were held
to fill vacanciescreated by resig
nations or death In the past year.

Charles D. Kirkham Jr. was
elected without opposition In Dis-
trict 61, Hood, Somervell and John
son counties.

Miss Maud Isaacksof El P aso
was conceded the winner in a
special election to fill the vacancy
created by the resignationof her
father, veteran Rep. S. J. Isaacks
of El Paso.He resignedbecause of
ill health.

Miss Isaacks, according to the
unofficial count, polled 2,461 votes
to 1.3Z1 for her nearest opponent

Jim Moore of Arlington won out
over 15 opponents In the race for
a place from Tarrant County. Final
but unofficial returns from all 139
precincts gave Moore 2.9T9 votes.
Runner-u-p was E. S. Williams. Re-
publican, with 1,993. A total of 10,- -
055 votes were cast.

George D. Ford, University of
Texas law student from Bogata.
won the District3 post. Ford, in his
late 20s, succeeds Phil Brooks of
Bagwell, who resignedlast fall.

WJth about 80 per cent of re-
turns in. the unofficial count
showed'Ford 1.905 V. T. NeHgentT
Mc Pleasant,former --Joined
judge. 691: TheDe C. Williams. Mt.
Pleasant bustr.ess man. 557J and
Vera Davis, Mt. Pleasantcar deal-
er, 48.

041. druggie) Schram, Taylor
wholesaler and fannerwho resign
ed from the Taylor City Commis
sion to make the race, was the
apparent winner in District 64,
comprising Williamson County.

With only three small boxes un--
counted, the unofficial tally was
Schram 1.363; Martin R. Telnert,
Walburg cotton glnner, 1.218. and
Oliver P. Harris, retired Taylor
business man, 922. The winner fills
the unexpiredterm of Frank Svad-lena-k.

Thrall, killed in a car acci-
dent early this year.

Organized excavations of Pom-
peii which was buried under vol-
canic ash In 79 A. D. were started
In 1748.

GAIL Barbara Beeder, ar

old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Reeder. a student In the Fluvanna
High School; and a member of the
Borden County 4--II Club, was the
proud ownerot the grandchampion
steer, an Angus, at the annual Bor-de-nt

County Junior Livestock Show
here Saturday.The steerwas bred
on her father'sranch.

The reserve champion steerwas
a Hereford exhibited by Kenneth
Williams, a 4-- Club member.

This annual Borden County event
Is open to all 4-- Club boys and
girls, and FFA boys, living in Bor-
den Cou&y. Some of them, how-
ever, attendschoolsover the county
line including O'DonnelL Fluvanna
and Ackerly. The show is sponsored
by a junior livestock showassocia-
tion composed of individual annual
memberships. This year the Borden
County Sheriff's Posseassistedwith
the production which is held at the
County Show Barn on Highway ISO
Just at the west edge of the city.

At noon a community dinner was
serwedat the school by the women
of the county who broughtthe food,
consisting of many kinds of meat,
vegetables, salads, cakes and pies,
to the school from their homes.The
show is always a thoroughly county- -
wine enterprise attracting many
visitors.

Sammy Davenport, son of Mr. and
Mrs. It 8. Davenport took Fine
Wool honors In 'the sheep depart
ment wjm umosbred by his father.
The Davenports formerly lived at
Dan Angela

Young Davenport had the first
second, third and fifth place heavy
nne wool iambs; both the grand
and reserve Fine Wools, and the
reservechampion lamhof theshow.
He Is a 4--H Club member. lie abol
tuo the second place pen of five
Fine Wool lambs. .

Thegrandchampion lamb was the
only Southdown in the bam,a feed
ing project of Donald Reddell, of
' ii 2i.l p.ler
The blue ribbon la tit class for

Selection

TltnjrConntyppectedly

would not be decisive.
He Insisted that all applications

tor the academywould get careful
consideration. He also testified
that no final decision would be
made until Congress passesa bill
authorizing the school, the Presi-
dent signs It and a commission
has screenedall applications.

Senate passage,expected dur
ing the week, would carry out

ld recommendation of
Dwlght D. Elsenhower,made long
before he enteredthe White House.

In 1949 when he was President
of Columbia University and a five
star general, Elsenhower served
as vice chairman of a board that
recommended establishmentof
separateair academy.

Tne House already has over-
whelmingly passed the authorlza--.
tlon, which would enable the acad-
emy to start next year, and the
Senate Armed Services Committee
unanimously agreed after Insert-
ing three important changes.

Most Important to members of
Congress Is a restriction uporiTal-bot-t,

who. under the House ver-
sion, would have been authorized
to select the permanentsite for the
new academy.

Senatorsdirected Talbott to
name a er commission
and have It report within 45 days.
If the commission'ssite decision
Is unanimous he must accept It

It the five are unable to agree,
the majority must select three
possible sites and Talbott Is di-
rected to pick one of them within
15 days and then explain his selec-
tion to Senateand House Armed
Services Committees.

Another Senate changeput a 128
million dollar cost celling on the
academy with the understanding
this could be Increased If Air
Force officials justify it later.

DALLAS DOGS
FLEE POUND

DALLAS. March 6 U There
was a mass jail-brea- k today
from the city dog pound. Patricia
Ann Burch, 10, engineered the
break with the unexpectedhelp
of an unidentified woman.

Patricia's mongrel
pup, Teddy, large for his size,
had somehow got behind the
bars. Patricia suspects a dog-hati-

neighbor turned Teddy in.
Anyway, she dldn'U have the
$1.50 fine and was afraid the
pound would sell Teddy.

Stealthily she enteredthe pound
and was Just stuffing Teddy out

reirwtndow.She was --unex--
by-- x matronly-

looking wo man. --who helped
"spring" Teddy anathen let out
a few more "convicts," winding
up by handing three puppies to
a man standing outside.

Bachelor Prober
SAN ANTONIO. March 6 W-- Col.

Cyril D. Hill, judge advocate at
Fort Bliss, today was named to
conduct the pre-tria- l- Investigation
that will determine if CpL Claude
Batchelorwill stand court martial
on chargesof misconduct and aid-
ing the enemy.

The announcementcame from
FourthArmy Headquartersat Fort
Sam Houston where Batchelor, the
Kermlt Tex., soldier who' stayed
with his Red captors and then
changed his mind, was placed
under arrest Friday. j

pens of five Fine Wool lambs went
to the entry of the Gail FFA Chap-
ter Bobby Gray, Instructor In vo-

cational agriculture In the Gall
High School, explained that the
chapter bought eight lambs to be
fed out as achapterproject and to
serve as specimens for practice by
the livestock judging team. Five of
these lambs were selectedby the
judge, J. L. (Broadway) Browning
of Snyder, as the bestpeaon the
grounds.

The Gail FFA Chapter also ex-

hibitedthe grandchampion barrow,
a Hampshire, also fed out as a
Chapter projecton scraps'fromthe
school cafeteria.

The reservechampion barrow,an-

other Hampshire, was the entry of
Don Shortes,a memberof the Ack-
erly FFA Chapter.This barrow was
selected and fed out under the sup-
ervision of A. 1L Smith, vocational
agricultureinstructor in the Acker-
ly High School,

Betty Lang, a nine-year-o-ld stu-
dent In the school at Plains (Daw-
sonCounty), hadboth the champion
buck 'and doe rabbits. The young
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Lang, exhibited a pair ot White
Chinchillas.

Officers, of the sponsoring asso-
ciation are K. T. Reddell, who also
served as announcerand general
superintendentpresident; Oscar
Tejcwk, vice.president;IL D. WI1-llam-s,

secretary,and Borden Gray,
treasurer.Thereare also five adult
directorsand five studentdirectors.
The adultsare Milton Weaver, le.

Roy Reeder, & aSharp
and Ed Franklin. The student di-
rectors, from the 4-- Club aodFFA
Chapter, are Ray Weaver, Lonnle
Doyle, Barbara Reeder, Borden
Reader, the latter a son of sheriff
Shf Reeder,and E. L. Franklin Jr.' County Agent GeorgeSealy and
FFA Adviser Bobby Gray assist
with the show.

1 Many of the eotries shown here!
r at Call will be. takento Ike Lubbock'
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JAMES KINSBY

C James A. Kinsey, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinsey, 504

East 13th, is now stationed in
French Morocco In North Africa.
He arrived there about two weeks
ago.

Kinsey went in service on Oct.
16, 1952, and has been stationed at
Lackland AFB In San Antonio,
Lowry AFB In Denver and Biggs
AFB In El Paso. He attended
Big Spring High School, Howard
County Junior College and McMur-r- y

College In Abilene.

Lewis S. Keith, son ot Mr, and
Mrs. Harwood Keith, 1100 E. 3rd,
was recentlypromoted to first lieu-

tenant In the U. S. Army while on
a field trip to Camp Bullls.

He Is stationed at Fort Sam
Houston.

James D. White enlisted In the
Air Force here last week and has
been sent to Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, for basic train-
ing.

His wife and parents, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesWhite, reside north of
Big Spring. White was a local In
surance agentprior to enteringthe
service. He enlisted at the Big
Spring Army and Air Force Re
cruiting Station, located in the Was-so-n

Building.

TeachersMeet

SetFor Friday
More than 2.000 teachersare due

here Friday for the annual district
meeting ot the TexasStateTeach-
ers Association

e"3LSJ?a'ljit Fort Saja

FluvannaGirl HasChampion
SteerAt BordenJuniorShow

ogeler,
who was seizedby Communists
In Hungary and subsequently re-
leased, and Mrs. Blllle Davis, au-

thor of a recent SaturdayEvening
Post article. Sen. Lyndon Johnson,
minority leader In the Senate, was
to have addressed thegeneral as-
sembly and the administrators
luncheon. Press of official duties
made it impossible to leave the
capital at this time.

The meetwill be precededThurs-
day evening by the house ot dele-
gates banquet Friday there will
be a general session In the high
school gymnasium, followed by
group luncheons at noon. Two di-

visions of sectional meetings are
being scheduledfor the afternoon.
A 'general session addressedby
Vogeler in the evening will climax
the one-da-y meeting. Special- - dls
plays are being arranged by Big
Spring teachers.

show. It was announced.
Winners by classeswere:
Light Barrows: Gall FFA Chapter,

1st; Roy Rogers, 4--H Club, 2nd;
Norman Ledbetter, 4--H Club, 3rd;
Barney Springfield, FFA, 4th.

Heavy Barrows: Don Shortes,
Ackerly FFA. 1st; Gall FFA Chap-
ter 2nd and 3rd. and Bill Skaggs,
4-- Club. 4th.

Grand Champion. Gall FFA Chap-
ter.

Reserve Champion: Don Shortes.
Gilts undereight months: Norman

Ledbetter, 1st; Gall FFA. 2nd: Bar-
neySpringfield, 3rd; BarbaraSharp,
4th, and Norman Ledbetter,5th.

Sows: Glen Kingston, 4-- 1st;
Larry Beeder, 4-- 2nd; Shorty
Farmer,4-- 3rd; Mike Smith. 4--

4th, and KennethWilliams. 4-- 5th.
Lightweight Fine Wool lambs:

Borden Reeder,FFA. at; Gall FFA
Chapter, 2nd. 3rd and5th, andSam-
my Davenport. 4th.

Heavyweight Fine Wool Iambs:
Sammy Davenport, 1st, 2nd and3rd;
Gall FFA Chapter. 4th and8th. and
Davenport, 5th.

Champion Fine Wool: Davenport.
Reserve Champion Fine Wool:

Davenport. .
Pen of five Fine Wool Lambs:

Gall FFA Chapter,1st; Davenport,
2nd, and Steve Dennis, 4-- Club
member, 3rd.

Crossbred Lambs: Borden Reed-
er, FFA. 1st; Mike Smith, FFA, 2nd
and 3rd, and Borden Reeder, 4th.
5th and eth. -

Southdown Lambs: Donald Red-
dell (one entry only and this was
grandchampion lamb of the show).

Reserve champion lamb: Sammy
Davenport.

Southdown ewes. Donald Reddell,
1st and 2nd.

Rsmboulllet ewes: BOruen Reed-
er, 1st and 2nd. r ,

Dairy hellers: Jerry SUggs, 4--H

Club; 1st.
Dairy cows; Norman Ledbetter,

--u uud, jii, anajerry buggs,2nd,
Dairy bulls. Shorty Farmer H

Club,jut and tod.

SERVICE
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JERRY FOWLER

Pvt Jerry G. Fowler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C D. Fowler of For--
san, was recently transferred from
Camp Chaffee, Ark., to the 1st Ar-

mored Division at Fort Hood, Tex-
as.

Fowler entered the Army In Au-

gust ot last year and took basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood.
Mo. He is a graduate ot Forsan
High School, class of 1953.

A-2- C Mark W. Harwell son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Mark W. Harwell,
1601 BeU St, is now stationedas
a radar operator with the Air
Force at Ernest Harmon AFB,
wewiounaiana.

The base,a key one In the North-
east Air Command, is located on
the west coast of Newfoundland
It Is one of the first overseasre--
ruellng stops for military aircraft
flying the North Atlantic route to
Europe1.

The Big Spring airman enlisted
in March 1953 and took basic mill
tary training at Lackland AFB. Tot
Prior to his arrival at Ernest Har
mon, he attendeda technicaltrain
ing school a Keesler AFB. Miss

A graduate ot Big Snrins.Hich
School, Airman Harwell was em-
ployed by the D&H Electric Co. of
Big Spring before enteringthe mili-
tary service.He Is married to the
former Susan Blankenshlp, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blanken-
shlp. 701 E. 17th St

Pvt. Bobby Jenkins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Jenkins, has been
home on a 14-d- leave after finish-
ing basic training at Ft. Bliss. At
the end of his leave he departed
by plane for Ft. Harrison, Ind.. to
attendfinance school.

Pvt. JenWfs is a graduateof Big
Spring High School, attendedHCJC
and was a junior at Texas Tech
when he enteredthe service.

who-ls-sta-

onjvasl
promoted from second lieutenant
to first lieutenant while on a field
trip to Camp Bullls near San An-
tonio,

Lt. Keith Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harwood Keith of Big Spring.

MWEEK
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kinks out of the roadway, as deed-
ed by owners. Since the road will
be there forever more, It might as
well be right

Oil activity is about at a peak
here.On the oil pagetoday you will
learn 27 rigs are now turning In
Howard County. The next month
will be a critical period in trends,
but activity ls.due to be brisk tor
severalmonths even on the present
basis.

Farm Bureau representativesIn
district meeting here disagreed
with the compromise plan to give
me teachers a $402 per annum
raise. They liked the raise but not
the 80-2- 0 state and local district
formula. Local districts already
are coughing up enough toward ed-
ucation cost the Bureau said.

Lateral road construction wQl
not be sidetrackedbecause ofhigh
priority for U. S. 80 as a freeway.
Clarence Rea, resident highway
engineer, told commissioners this
last week. At the same time he
said contract would be let In Aug-
ust for paving a road from U. S.
80 stouth to Otis Chalk, presentter-
minus of the oil field road.

Make your plans to look In on the
annual4-- Club andFFA Livestock
Show at the Fair Grounds this
week. Y6u'll see why a lot of cham-
pions come out of Howard County.

woniractors started shooting as
phalt last week for new paving and
Immediatelyhad trouble with peo
ple running tnrougn barricades.
That's bad business like walk
ing in fresh concrete.A little co
operation will speedup work and
give better paving.

e
County commissioners

have reached a decision to beau
tify roost of the courthouse law-n-
shavingoft enough to widen Third
and Fourthand.Krnrrv Ktrvrfa In
provide safeparking. This may not
be the cheapestsolution, but we
believe It will be by far the best.

OIL, GAS '
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KyesTo Quit DefensePost-McCarth-y

FactorDenied
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON, March 6 tfl -
Roger M. Kyes, the tall, tough
"businessmanager" ot the multl
billion dollar Defense Department,
is resigning his post ot deputy
secretary.

Both the White House and De-
fense Department,In simultaneous
announcements today, said Kyes'
resignationwhich will become ef-
fective May 1 la In line with an
understandingat the time he took
the post that hewould remain for
only a year.

However, Kyes agreed at the
urging ot Defense Secretary
Charles E. Wilson that he remain
beyond the Feb. a anniversary of
his arrival at Washington until
May 1. He is a former General
Motors vice president

Both the White House and Pen-
tagon emphasized that there was
no connection between Kyes de-
parture from Washington and the
current controversy surrounding
the McCarthy committee'sinquiry
Into allege communism in the
Army. Widely spread reports that
Army SecretaryRobert T. Stevens
was resigning as the result ot that
controversy were denied by Stev-
ens today, who said "nothing
could be further from the truth."

Murray Snyder, White House
secretary, said that dispute had
nothing "whatsoever" to do with
Kyes' resignation. Wilson. In a
statementexpressingthe wish that
Kyes were "staying on Indefinite-
ly," emphasized thathis colleague
In business life and the govern-
ment accepted the deputy secre-
taryship with the understandinghe
would stay In Washington for only
a year.

Although there was no Imme-
diate announcement of a succes-
sor for Kyes, a decision can be
expected shortly, a well-place-d

Pentagon source said. Kyes was
In Detroit when the Pentagon-Whit-e

House announcement was
made.

WII?on nrevalleil nnnn Kv tn
accompany him to the Pentagon
when PresidentElsenhowernamed
the GeneralMotors Corn, chief c
defense secretary at the outset of
his administration.

Kyes was a vice nresldent of
General Motors and head ot two
coach and truck divisions. Like his
boss, Wilson. Kyes had to resign
all offices with GM and rilsrvue
of stock holdings. Scnaotrs said
me law required this since General
Motora holds fxtnclv mllltnrv
Contracts. All npnilnn nrl nthfr
Dcncms also were terminated.

Kyes gave up a $82,500 salary
plus a $210,000 bonus. In exchange

ADLAI
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"a man whom the Republican Na-
tional Committee sends around the
country to sow slander and dis-
unionIn the memory of Abraham
Lincoln."

Stevenson attaelcMt what h atri
was the "fraud" of Republican
claims that most of the 2,200 per-
sons separated from the govern
ment were "subversives,spies and
traitors."

"The flcure hai nnw twmn raWsri
to 2.427" he said, "but the only
thing we know for sure is the
COVCmment'a reluctant aHmtaalnn
that out ot more than two million
federal employes only one alleged
active communistbad been found.

"It looks aa though the great
crusadehad practiced de-
ception. They may consider this
good politics. But It Is vicious gov-

ernment"
Stevenson said he doenn't hnlri

that the past should be closed
against Investigations "but I do
noia mat pasterrors do not excuse
new ones."

Stevenson swung Into a criti-
cism of the "massive retaliation''
military doIIpv outllnpd nrovlnn.lv
by Secretaryot StateDulles. Dulles
said that Instead of meeting ag
gression by direct and local action,
the country would "depend pri-
marily UDon a creat ranarltv tn
retaliate Instantly by means and
ptacesor our cnoosing."

"All this means, If It means
anvthlnff." Stevenson atnlrl "that If
the Communists try anotherKorea
we win retaliate by dropping atom
bombs on Moscow or Pclping or
wherever we choose r ! u
will concede the loss ot another
Korea and presumablyother coun
tries alter that as the 'normal'
course of events."

Asserting that the Russians have
"massive power of retaliation with
atomic weapons just as we do,"
Stevenson laid nnv xti-e- atratnw
probably will mean the beginning
oi wona.war m.

Whllo tho Demotralanln,l,H
over disunity in the Republican
ranks, there seemedto be a care-
ful avoidance throughout the con-
ferenceof any mention of that old
sorewhich ripped the Democratic
party apart two years ago civil
rights. ,

There waa fin tlma tflvitn ti It m
any of the panel program discus
sions, no speakermentioned it
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for that, he got a government
job paying $20,000 a year. Ills GM
salary and bonus was In addition
to the Income from his extensive
GM stock holdings.

His future status with General
Motors was not known tonight.

CosdenHonors

Two 25-Ye- ar

Men At Dinners
During the week two veteranem-

ployes ot the Cosden Petroleum
Corporation were guestsof honor
at dinners at which the company
was host

Both were presented with the
newly-coine- d Cosden diamo-

nd-studded emblems.
The two employes, G. L. Mon-ron-ey

of the Pipe Line Department,
and Rufus E. Morton, ot the Pump-
ing and Treating Division, both
went to work for Cosden on March
1. 1929, and both have been con-
tinuously employed since.

Given their choice ot mountings
tor the service insignia. Morton se-
lected a ring and Monroney a tie
clasp.

Morton was entertained with a
Stag dinner atthe SettlesHotel at
which 30 ot his close friends and
associateswere guests, and Mr. and
Mrs. Monroney were honored with
'a dinner In the Candle-lig- ht Room
at the Wagon Wheel where the
guest list Included Mrs. Lula Mitch-
ell, and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hints.
Mr. and Mrs. R A. Chambers, Mr.
and Mrs. JoeHolladay. Mr. and Mrs,
Glen Whlttenberg. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Cowley. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Monroney, Mr. and Mr. H. H.
Storey. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wise,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Marshall. Mr. and Mrs.
H. il. Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Turner.Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Maddux.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Nixon. Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Cowley. Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Tburman. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Conger and Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
BardwelL ,

R. L. Tollett presidentof Cosden.
was master of ceremonies on both
occasions, and upon behalf ot the
company presentedeach of the em-
ployes with a sum of money in trust
at the First National Bank of Big
Spring with the stipuation that the
funds can be spent only In taking a
special and extended vacation trip.

At both dinners the program In
cluded the reading of specially pre-
pared biographies ot the guests ot
honor.

Four Die In
StateCrash

FAIRFIELD. March 6 W-T- wo

earsrammedtogetheron a straight
stretch of highway near here to--
day. Four persons were killed and
two critically hurt.

Three victims Including a Den-ve- t,

Colo., man and his little girl
died Instantly. A fourth succumbed
later in a hospital here.

Killed Instantly were Paul
Stames,50, ot Denver: his daugh-
ter, Mary 2; and Theodore T.
Whittingtqn, 38. of Fort Worth.

Gregory G. Nichols, about 50,
of Denverdied later.

In critical condition were John
Katslmttas,75, also of Denver and
Mrs. Stames,31, Paul's wife and
Mary's mother. An undertakersaid
he thought Katsimltas was Mrs.
Stames' father.

KERR
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this year," he said.
The Oklahoma senator charged

that part of the GOP Is acting like
Truman Is still president while the
others"are wishing that Ike was."

As for himself, Kerr said he hop-
ed that Elsenhower would be presi-
dent for three more years.

"I've seen the nt and
the speakerot the House. he said.

He had words of praise for Sen.
Lyndon Johnson and Congressman
Sam Rayburn. He referred to Ray-bu- rn

as the greatestspeakerof the
House in the last 100 years, and said
Texans showed good judgment In
sending Johnson to the senate.

The Invocation was led by the
Rev. William Boyd of Big Spring,
and Bryan Bradbury of Abilene
was master ot ceremonies. Mrs.
Boyd served as Sen. Kerr's secre-
tary, before and after he was gov-
ernor of Oklahoma.

Kerr was Introduced by Ralph
Yarbroufih ot Austin, who was a
candidatefor governor In 1952.

Among those In the delegation
attendlnff from niif Rnrln w... Tin.
Engstrom. w. D. Berry, Rev. and''
wrs. uoya, Frank Ilardcsty, D. A.
flrazle, Alfred Goodson, George
White. Clyde Thomas Sr, Dr. and
Mrs. T. M. Collins, Fox Strlplln,
Mrs, Andrew Jones.JohnnyBurns,
Frank Goodman, Novice Womaai,
R. H. Weaver andH. L. Shirley.
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DO IT YOURSELF
By BILL BAKER

A two-lev- end table with all
areaso( the .double surface! easi-
ly accessible strike! moat house-holde- rs

as a real contribution to
the comforts of home.

A pair of these tables can be
yours for the making at practical-
ly no cost for materials. The de-
sign Is smartly contemporaryand
there Isn't a single dust-catchin-g

detaU.
Evon If you've never made any

furniture before, this end table U
so simple to cut and constructthat
it can be made with hand tools In
a couple of evenings or one week-
end.

Inexpensive, and particularly
easyto work with when usinghand
tools, Is clear white pine solid wood
and plywood.

For addedconvenience, you will
find the instructions give two dif-

ferent dimensions forbuilding
the table. Simply take your choice
according to yoor own needs,the
site of your room or the divan
or love, seat for which the end ta-

ble will be an accessory.
You can make this end table In

your own workshop In a few hours
with the aid of DILL BAKER'S
EXTRA-SIMPL-E PATTEUN NUM-
BER 104. Every section of the ta-

ble Is given in Its exact size, on
heavy-dut- y paper which can be
pasted,taped or thumbtackedon
the wood for simple tracing and
cutting out.

You'll also receive shop-teste- d,

easy-to-follo-w directions' in sim-
ple, understandablelanguage, as
well as acomplete list of materials-needed- .

And with Bill Baker's pat-
terns you don't need power tools
or metal clamps. This complete
pattern costs only $1.

To get your end table pattern,

y mfm --yiw" -t-fe
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HARLEY SADLER

SadlerTo Run

For Re-Electi-
on

To SenatePost
Harley Sadler of Abilene an-

nounced Saturday that he Is a
candidatefor as sena
tor from the 24th TexasSenatorial
District.

His announcement is subject to
action of the Democratic pri-

maries.
In offerlrig for Sad-

ler had this statement:
"In anounclng that I will seek

for my first full term as
State Senator from the 24th Sena-
torial District, subject to the
DemocraticPrimary election to bo
held July 24 this year. It might be
stated that all of the 21 members
of the Texas Senate were elected
in 1952 for full 4 year terms. But
because of the Senatorial

measure passed by the
Legislaturein 1931, it is now neces-
sary that IS State Senatorsbe re-

elected, this year for a full
term as our Constitution provides
that 15 members of the Senate
shall be elected at one regular
election year (to serve for 4 years)
and the other 16 are up for

2 years hence. At the regular
session in 1953, by Senate resolu-tlo-n,

the 31 membersdrew to de-

termine which would serve 2 or 4
years. I was one gf the 15 mem-

bersthat drew a 2 year term, hence,
my announcement tor
this year.

"I don't feel that a long an-

nouncement is necessaryas most
of the voters and residentsof this
district know that I have served 8

years In the House of Representa-
tives and am now serving a

nn In thn Senate.
nurino my 10 years service

in our State Legislature. 1 don't
think you will find any memberof
either housethat has had a more
perfect attendancerecord, both on

the floor and In committee hear-

ings. I have served n major com-

mittee! in both the House and Sen-at-e.

I believeour Stato Department
heads, as- - well as ray colleague!

in the Legislature,Vlll agreethat
I have renderedconscientious and
honest servlco to the best of my
ability. I have successfully handled
much legislation for our various
State Departmentsand have spon-

sored and co.sponsoredmany

measuresthat were in the Interest
of,the district I represented.First,
I have tried to servo the district
from which I was elected; second,

I bavo tried to render service to

all Texas, more espcciaujr

It you. the voter!, feel that J

am worthy of and can
sea tit to support mo during the
coming primary, I will 'proraUe
you that I will show my apprecla.
tlon by trying to serveall In a fair
and efficient manner,I am grate-

ful to you for tho past honorc that
I have received at your bands. I

-- feel that I owe much, not only to
the People of the 24th Senatorial
District, but to aU West Texas.
Anything that you may do to help

me In the coming election will be
appreciated."

. --
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Zv.
send your name and address to-

gether with one dollar ($1) in cash
or money order to Bill Baker, BIG
SPRING HERALD P. O. Box 1111,

Los Angeles 53, California. RE--

HAPPENED

Can't Keep A Car
PITTSBURGH UT--Last August

Morris Lebovitz purchased a high--

priced sedan. It was stolen a few
weeks later after he had driven
it only 3,000 miles.

Two weeks ago he made a set-
tlement with an Insurance com-

pany. Then, he purchasd a 1954

model of the samemake. He bad
only 300 miles on the speedometer
when the car was stolen yesterday.

As he was bemoaning his fate,
police found his 1953 car last night.
It had 8,778 miles on the speed-
ometer bvc wss in good condition
otherwise.

However, Lebovitz is still with-
out an auto. The Insurancecom-
pany which made the settlement
has taken possession of the re-

covered car. ..,

Some Explaining Dae
LOS ANOELES W Erin

James Holland was fined S150
Thursday after pleading guilty
to a drur.k driving charge. He
had been arretted while driv-
ing with a food tray from a
drtfe-l- n restaurant attachedto
the door of his car.

Holland Is a state drivers
license examiner.

HusbandToo Sociable
BALTIMORE U When police

raided the Eton Social Club they
found a dice game In one room
a slot machine in another and two
nude women in a third room.

Police testified at a hearing yes-

terday that an angry wife's tip
led to the raid. The w'fo told police
she didn't like her husbandvisit-
ing the place.

After the hearing, five men and

Perkins Gets SMU
Honors On Birthday

DALLAS. March 6 W J. J
Perkins, Wichita Falls oilman and
philanthropist, wilt receive 80th
birthday greetings tomorrow from
studentsand teachersIn the Dallas
seminary that bears his name.

A morocco-boun- d book containing
200 letters will be presented to
Perkins in his Wichita Falls home.
The gift will bo handed to Perkins
by Dean Lannlng, presidentof the
studentsof Perkins School of The-
ology at Southern Methodist Uni-

versity.
Perkins' gifts made possible the

S4.500.000 theological quadrangle at
SMU. He also donated the$180,000

I Perkinsgymnasium and gave$300,--
000 to expandPerkins bau oi ad
ministration.

Bond Of $500 Set
Bond of $500 was set in County

Court Friday for Leonard Lee Wat-

son. He was chargedearlier in the
day with aggravated assault,
and pleaded not guilty.

Gorillas often Uvo to be 35 years
old.

H hi

MODEL LD-11- 2

Was $44.95, New

,

End Table
Is To Build

Brl
$389.95

Two-Lev- el

Simple

This two
level end table (above) will add
comfort to your living. You can
make It at home with Bill Ba
ker's new workshop pattern.

THIS SIDE VIEW DRAWING
(left) shows the construction
plan for the modern two-lev- el

end table. There Isn't a single
dust-catchi- detail in the de-

sign.

MEMBER TO ASK FOR PAT-
TERN NUMBER 1M. Other Bill
Baker patternsavailable: No. 101,
Lazy Susan Coffee Table, $1; No.
103, Planter Desk, $1.

IT
two women were held for grand
Jury action.

CauseFor Divorce
NOTTINGHAM, England UV-M- rs.

Marion P. Morris told a
divorce court Judge her hus-
band slapped her face for
squeezing their toothpaste
tubes in the middle.

She got her decreelast week
on grounds of cruelty.

Magnolia Plans

EconomyRun

For StockCars
The 1954 Mobllgas Economy Run,

a precise road test of America's
stock automobiles, will begin at
Los Angeles April 5.

There will be a three-da-y run to
Sun Valley. Idaho, Guy L. Tate,
vice president andmarketing man-
ager of Magnolia PetroleumCom-
pany, announced.

This gruelling test Is designed
to demonstrateto the averagecar
owner the economy potential of his
automobile and is conducted under
the strict supervision of the Amer-
ican Automobile Association,"
Tate stated.

The power, speedand reliabili
ty of modern cars have been
proved through the years," Tate
said. "But when it comes to eco-
nomical driving, .the average
American nets only about 15 miles
per gallon from his car, well under
the par which the automotive in-

dustry believes can be reached
with careful driving, regular main-
tenance and quality fuels," Tate
rmnhaxlrcd.

The automotive industry esti-
mates that1,800,000.000 gallons of
gasoline can be saved each year
if the nation'sdrivers wui increase
their mileage Just one mile per
eallon.

will be diviaea into low,
m and high price class!

fixations.
A Ford six. entered by Al Stue--

blng of Hollywood and driven by
Tj. viland. was the 1953 sweep
stakes winner with a

average and a
gallon mark of 50.7 Average miles
per gallon of all 25 entrantsIn last
year's event was s.z.

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
We Write All

Military Personnel

Standard Rates
Terms IJF Desired

PETROLEUM BUILDING
Dial Box 346

While They Last!
A Limited Number Of

1953 Refrlferaton
Special Lew Prices!

MODEL LA-92-9- Cu. Ft.
Was

Cars

GE

At

$269.85

j r -

$229.95
MODEL LB-9- 2

Wee $309.95, New

$259.95
Hilburn Appliance Xo.

M4Graf EMERAlEltCTMC Dial

,

ShiversStakesPrestigeUpon
UpcomingLegislativeSession

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, March 6 UV-O- Al-

lan Shivers' prcstlgo and perhaps
his political future aro at stake in
the special session of the Legisla-
ture which starts a week from
Monday.

Shivers spent the week-en-d put-
ting the finishing touches on his
plan for financing a $402 basepay
raise for teachers,the special ses-
sion's No. 1 Job.

Monday night tho governor said
he planned to talk about special
session problems, especially mon
ey, with a group of business men
at the mansion.

The governor said also he has
scheduled a series of meetings with
others, including school teachers
and legislators, before he makes
public his tax plan'. Shivers said
bo hopedto have his concrete sug-
gestions ready to announco later
in the week, but perhapsby
Wednesday or Thursday.

Shivers promised to have specif-
ic suggestions ready for the law
makers to get to work on early in
the 30-d- session.He has laid he
hoped tho legislators would agree
with him, but It not, come up with
their own concrete ideas.

Shivershasdrummedon the Idea
that the lob of raising teachers
pay is a "must." He also will sub
mit other topics of legislation
such as added funds for several
state agencies, a pay raise for
state workers, and tighter Com'
munlst control laws.

Drought-pinche- d lawmakers are
also expectedto bring pressurefor
some sort of legislative help for
some areasreported to be especial-
ly hard hit

Four years ago Shivers called

Ike's Political Story
ReceivesBig Laugh

WASHINGTON. March 6 tf- l-
PrcsldentElsenhower toM what he
called a political story while pos
ing for a picture with guests today,
He got a big laugh.

"Have you heard this one?" he
began. Then he 'told how a group
asked a manto run for the Senate
and the man replied:

"My gosh, the truth would beat
me, let alone what they would say
about me."

Among the presidential guests
was Prince Bernhard of
Netherlands.

E.

a special session of the Legisla-

ture, put his political future on the
line, and came out on top. That
session, without much difficulty,
voted new tax money for Improved
care of state mental patients,
passed a series,of aex crime laws,
and found more money for cancer
research?

Austin Man
Files For
Governorship

AUSTIN, March 6 (fl C. T.
Johnson, businessman
today paid his JC00 filing fee as a
candidate for lieutenant governor
and announced a platform bitting
high telephone rates and urging
more adequateold age pensions.

Johnson formally applied for a
place on the Democratic ballot In
the July primary, announcing his
firm affiliation with the party.

"I'm going to make a race into
every county of Texas and see if
a candidatecan win here without
obligating himself to a tremendous
special interest slush fund," John'
son said.

Johnson proposed a atate com-
mission to regulatetelephone rates
and called for.a gross Income tax
on telephone andtelegraphcompa
nies to help finance a $100 a month
pension plan for eligible citizens
over 65.

Johnson said that Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co. excludes long
distance revenuesin determining
a fair return on its investment in
connection with rate boost re-
quests. He called this "fantastic."

Crash Fight Leads
To Murder Charges

GONZALES, March 6
Waller was chargedwith mur

der today in the shooting death
of Alvln de Grasse, vet-
eran of tho Korean War.

County Atty. E. W. Patterson
said Waller and De Grassewere
in an argument that grew out of
a minor automobile accident on a

The i et road near here
last night.
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AIMT MtreMM from the accclcator,an instant
answer from the wbctL and tmick action from
the brake make Poutiac perfect for traffic For
eatra-eage-r "go", Dual-Rang- e Ilydra.Matic, pp.
tional at low cost, lias a special Traffic llanje.

Of oil the fine things you gt In die big,

beautiful new Pontfac,nono $U please

you mora than its performance. You get
something that no other car of Its low
price-offe- r balanced d pcr
fqrmanca that delights you every mile,

Pontlac's big, engine
has all thu power you'll ever necd-f- or

for hills, for the open road.

504 3rd.

Lt.

Shivers has the reputation of
being a careful planner and his
pre-scssl- conferences' are a part
of his pattern for a fast, smooth'
working special session. It faces
the difficult problem of putting a
new tax bite on somebody; maybe
ine Deer industry, mavbo the oil
industry, maybe tho gas industry

maybe some of all.
Shivers himself keeps on acting

like a potential candidate for some
office as governor,per-
haps U.S. Senator but again he
may fool everyoneand not run for
anything. Outcome of tho special
sessionIs probably a heavy factor
in the governor's future planning.

And every representative and
senator14 up against a similar po-
litical problem, since most of them
want to come back to the Legisla
ture. Tneyro all aware that what
the session 'does probably holds
the key to their political futures.

For

JLsmJL-- fiEw

SMMIUMT generous
provide for

added riding
low

V

And you. 'drive tKa

you'll realise that it givesa fot than
just

It gives you of long wheel.
base ofbig,
plus economy and
bility, all that and you

i at
price! Come in for

4 . n..iz y .
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Boy
To Be Out

A Big Springboy who
has been missing from his home
for several days is believed to be
"camping out" around
town.

A. E. Long, county Juvenile offi
cer, said the boy has returned to

home since he first wai report
ed missing. The came back
while other members of the fam
ily were and securedsome

and a quilt, the Juvenile
officer reported.

Tho boy has been missing for
'four or five days."Jong said ho

In

-
Get Old
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MtllACS and alio

and ride. For
case offersa

Scat and Air at coaU

once

more

the comfort
and

the

zZi-tL--
.

his

away
blankets

apparently Is afraWVte
home.

The juvenile said the-be-y ha
on previousoccatteM.

When ho la time, Leti
hopei to learn the reason far the
bivouacs.

Many auto crashestake place e
long straight stretchesof road be-
cause drivers tend to becoma
drouayon them.

A STAR IN TEXAS

RAY WEIR, Distributor
709 E. 15th Wholesale Retail Dial 43

Special Trade-I-n Offer

S40
This

IN FOR

On Any 2-Pie-ce Living Room Suite Our Large Stock. Select

Now Save. Suites Are Priced To

$40 Your Suite.

Easy Term?Arranged.
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highway

smoothness,quletneaa
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springs
wonderful

Comhine what
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Spring (Texas)

somewhere

youth
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GOLD STAR MILK

Week Only
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OLD ROOM SUITE

$139.50 $289.50
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Safety Speaker
George Oldham, executive secre-
tary of the Big Spring Cltitent
Traffic Committee, It to be a
speakerTuesdayIn Midland. He
will address the Permian Basin
Safety Society at 7:30 p.m. In the
Humble conference room. H 1 1

talk will deal with details and op-

erationsof a citliens traffic group.
The Permian Basin society Is
composedof safety engineer and
supervisors whose aim it It to
render a civic service to their
communities.

AgreementFor

Curb,Gutter

SignedBy City
City commissioners Friday

signedan agreemtnwith the State
Highway Departmentfor construc
tion o! curbs and gutters on w
Street. City ManagerH. W. Whit
ney was afso authorized to forward
$28,300 to the Highway Department
to pay for the project.

Commissioners took the action In
a special session Friday afternoon.
StateHighway EngineerJake Rob
erts was to have received the
agreement and money this week'
end.so be would havethem to pre-
sent at a highway meeting In Aus-

tin Monday.
Money for the project camefrom

the city's curb and gutter escrow
fund and the recently voted street
Improvement bond fund. A total
of S20.363.93 came from the street
Improvement bond fund.

Money in the curb and gutter es-

crow fund totaled S7.937.07 Friday,
and all of it was used. Whitney
said that property owners had
paid S559betweenthe time be post-
ed ' letters asking for money

the type
Friday.

The property owners share of
the S2S.000 total Is approximately
S15.000. Since only $7,937.07 has

--still
due. f jmiliiH-"n- ;mlnr- - out
that some people have signed up
to their money on a time
basis', which accounts for about
S2.000. This means that bills wfO
be posted for only which Is
still owed.

The city share of the project
cost is about S13.000. This Is for in-

tersectioncostsandother expenses
such as the curb and gutters on
condemned property.

HendrixTrial

OpensMonday
A specialvenire has been sum'

moned for Monday morning for
the 118th District Court trial of
Randall Leon Hendrix who Is
tharged with murder.

Hea&ix Is chargedin connection
rith the death of Ms

bride of 13 4an-- Utricia Hendrix
died4hs eight of Oct. 2. 1953. after
receiving a bullet in her chest.

Mrs. Hendrix was shot as she
and Ber husbandsat in the back
seat of a car travelling on High-
way 89 between Coahoma and Big
Ifprlng. Hendrix said the shooting
was an accident.

Driver of the car was Junior
Coleman Lawhon. Lawhon's wife
also was in the machine.

Both Hendrix Lawhon have
since been given penitentiary sen-
tences on pleas of guilty to bur-
glary charges., Lawhon was re-

turned to Big Spring recently from
the state penitentiary at Hunts-vll-le

and both he and Hendrix now
are being held In county Jail.

The special venire has been
called for 10 a.m. Monday.

10 ArrestedDuring
Trial Are Released

The 10 personswho were arrest-
ed Friday by W.J Hendrix. state
narcotics agent, have been re-
leasedfrom Howard County Jail,
sheriffs officers said Saturday.

Hendrix arrested the, 10 in the
courtoouse just before the start
of a narcotics trial in 118th Dis-

trict Court They booked into
the Jail as vagrants,according to
records In the sheriffs office. No
charges were filed, however

Two of the 10 arrested' were
waiting trial on narcoticscharges.

PneumoniaHeads
List Diseases

Pneumonialed the hit of com-
municable diseasesreportedby lo
cal doctorsto thA Big Spring-Ho-w

ard County Health Unit during the
past week. There 31 cases.

Doctors reported 151 cases In
all. and there were 11 diseases
represented.Diseaseswith Urge
smasherof essesincluded chicken
pox, 9; diarrhea, 27; measles,21,

aa tipper nesflntory, 18.
OtterdUeant wee gastroenttri-tJtV-i

f9avraaa.4: hepatitis. .
lattoMua. 15; swtav. 2; and

1.

SomeTexasCitiesReportBig
UpsurgeOf JuvenileProblems

Bt Tb AMOtUUd Ttti
At 4, the little boy In Waco was

an accomplished burglar. When po-

lice caught him, he was squeezing
through narrow windows to open
doors for his big brothers and sis-

ters.
That Is one incident turned up

in a survey of Texas Juvenile de-

linquency. Waco reported a "ter
rific upsurge" In juvenile crime,
In Galveston. Borger, Houston,
Austin and Dallas kid crooks were
reportedto be a growing problem

But there were cities where ju
venile crime was reported under
control. These Included Big Spring,
San Angelo. Parts, Sherman.Cor-slcan-a.

Wichita Falls, Fort Worth
and Port Arthur In most cases, a
city program to keep kids out of
trouble wat given credit.

There were still others where It
was hard to determine whether
juvenile delinquency Is on the up
swing or is under control. At Lub
bock, for example. County Proba
tion Officer John W. Wilson said
there Is an increaseIn the number
of caset filed In Juvenile court-- but

the population has increased
at the same time.

City by city, here's what the sur
vey showed:

Waco Detective Cipl Wiley
Stem said "teenagersare responsi-
ble for 75 per cent of our crime."
First offenders usually escape with
probation: many repeat their of-

fenses. "You can'tput them all In
reform school." Stem said, "or
you would need8 to 10 more places
to send them."

LeonardDuce. assistantdean at
Baylor University, Is chairman of
the Waco Youth Committee. He
said this group's work is In the
"nebulous" state now but action
is expected soon. The committee
was organised In 1947. "Waco
needs a juvenile detention home
to keep the children out of jails
Duce said, "but no actual plans
have beenmade for It." However,
a juvenile ward was built in the
Jail on the committee's recom-
mendation --to keep children sep-

arated from hardened criminals.
Port A r t h u r A constantly In-

creasing recreation program Is
successfully combatting delinquen
cy here. More than 500 boys, rang-
ing inge from 8 through the
teens, take part in organized
leaguesconducted by the YMCA.
Youth Council and city. Schools
cooperate with the city in a sum-

mertime play program.
Dallas Police CHlef Carl Han--

Wednesday and specialsession sson said every

pay

$5,000,

and
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were
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SingaporeTo
TexasLand,
SeaTrek Set

SINGAPORE. March 6 W--A
er American family has

left Singapore in an eight-year-o- ld

Ford hoping to complete a 10,000-mfl-e

land and seaJourney to Fort
Worth, Tex.

They are Bruce Wlckwire. his
wife, two daughters,Barbara Jane
15, and Linda Lee, 13. and son,
Bruce, 8. Wlckwire representspub
lishing interestsof the eastern di
vision of the generalconference of
the Seventh Day Adventlsts In
Singapore.

Calling his journey the "Wlck
wire Overland Trek," Wlckwire
said their first stop would be g.

then across to Calcutta by
sea. then by road again across
India, Pakistan. Iran, Iraq, Tur-
key, Greece, Yugoslavia, the Bal
kan States and Italy.

The WIckwires will tour the con-
tinent, cross to England by sea
and take a ship to New York.
There they resumetheir motoring.
crossing to California and then
down to their hometown of Fort
Worth,

The party Is traveling in a 1946
car which has already done 48,000
miles.

"We hope to make the trip to
London in 70 days." said Wlckwire.
"In fact ve must meet this dead
line because our berths are booked
from Southampton to America tor
May 6."

The car Is equipped with almost
everything necessaryfor the long
trip tools, shovels, tire chains and
cooking utensils.

Each memberof the family will
have some particular task to do
on the trip. Mrs. Wlckwire Is

cook and general supervis-
or, Bruce Jr. is dishwasher.

FortWorth Man
Quits FederalPost

FORT WORTH, March 6 U-V-
Tom McCann, former Fort Worth
city councilman. Is resigning his
post as directorof the U.S. Foreign
Operations Mission in Bogota
Colombia.

McCann told the Fort Worth
m he had resigned

effective April 15 and would return
here thenbefore going to Washing-
ton to make his final resort.

In a letter. McCann said. "I feel
my position In Colombia Is super--
Ooos. , . and am recommending
the abolishment of the country's
directors setupthere.

"I am much In accord with the
technical aid to these countries
where it Is neededand requested
but I am of the oc4olou lots of
the administrative costs can be
eliminated,"

McCann, 34, a building contrac-
tor, resignedhis council seat last
November. He hat been director
of the mission, which administers
technicalaid, since the first of the
year. He was President Eisenhow-
er's campaign manager here In
law.

Big Spring "(Texts) JTeratd, Stm., March 7, 1094

from petty theft to murder-commit- ted

In Dallas County In 1933
by adults also was committed by
kids. Major Juvenile crime of
fenses Increased55 per cent over
1952. Most of the offenses were
by boys. The blggett
problem Is a sharp rise In auto
theft and burglary. No one In the
city or county has come up with
"the answer" to the problem of
Juvenile delinquency. The latest at
tack on the problem Is a proposed
survey to be made by the Dallas
Council of Social Agencies, a Com-
munity Chestagency, and the Dal
las Crime Commission.

Paris Juvenile delinquency In
this northeast Texas area Is well
under control, largely becauseof
a good program of boys club work.
Little League and Pony League
baseball andBoy Scouting.

Austin The city 1 now trying
to solve a wave of vandalism for
which police blama juveniles.
Slingshots flinging lead slugs have
broken scoresof auto windshields,
most dt them parked In used car
lots. Tires on parked cars have
been slashedand picture windows
in homes smashedby stones or
bottles thrown from passingcars.
A curfew for teenagershas been
proposed but seemsto be generally
frowned on.

Sherman County Juvenile Offi
cer Albert S. Brown says the city
and GraysonCounty are In "fairly
good shape." Children under the
scrutiny of the Juvenile office are
visited regularly on their Jobs'and
in their homes. At the sametime.
the Juvenile officer is carrying on
an adult educationprogram.

Galveston Since the first of Oc
tober, 1953. about 300 juveniles
have been arretted more than In

ChangesIn AF

For The Better,

Officer Says
The Air Forcehas changed and

for the better. CoLNewton Be
gins of Webb Air Force Base told
membersof the AmericanBusiness
Club Friday.

He stressed the austerity pro-
gram to cut costs and the higher
caliber of men he found In the
service now. He warnedthat valua--
ble trainlne time was betas lost

I by failure of men to st, due.
I he said, in the oav beinc too low.

said that who had schools.
served during WorldWarH-ha-d
undoubtedly noticed wasteof equip
ment, but that every effort was
being made to get the most out of
every dollar now. As an example.
he said '39,000 items used to be
stocked far operations but the to-

tal has now beencut to 13,200.
'We are borrowing techniques

from business,"Haglns said. He
pointed out that time motion stud
ies and other managementsur
veys were being made to reduce
the numberof personnel required
in variousphasesof the Air Force.

said that boardsox review had
to pass on requestsfor additional
equipment.

"Air bases are compared for
their cost figures on different op
erations," he said, "Every effort
is being made to give you more
Air Force far your dollars."

Jets, said, are planes
than theold propeDor-drive-n type
since they are simpler mechanical-
ly and fewer things go wrong.
The human factor remained the
chief cause of air accidents.

"Over a period of years," Ha-
glns said, "the Air Forcehasmsde
a study of accidents. Ninety-tw- o

per cent were attributable to the
human factor, seven percentwere
material failures, and one per cent
were maintenance errors. We try
to give the cadetsthe safestplanes
possible but you can't avoid that
human factor."

RecruitersWant
Tickets Returned

Sets. William Parks andCecil
De skins, local recruiters for the
Army and Air Force, looking
for a couple of men who disappear-
ed with some GI meal ticketsand
transportationrequests.

The two men decided to enlist
st the Big Spring .Recruiting Sta-
tion. Parks and Deaklns accepted
their applications, and outfitted
them with meal tickets andorders
for bus transportation to Abilene
for Induction.

That was severs!days ago. 2nd
so far the enlisteeshaven'tshowed
in Abilene. Apparently, the bus
tickets haven't been used, Sgt.
Parks said. But he's worried about
the meal tickets, and would like
to talk to the "enlistees" about
them.

any entire year on record. Theft
from automobiles and theft of auto
mobiles are the most frequent se
rious juvenile crimes In Galveston.
Organized gangs armed with
knives and .pistols have been
blamed for many seriousecrlmet.
However police say they have
made steady progressin breaking
up the gangs.

A long-unuse-d Galveston curfew
law was put back Into effect
Thursday by the City Board of
Commissioners. It provides that
children under 15 years old must
be off the streets by 10 p.m. and
those under must 18 must be off
the streets bymidnight, unless ac-
companied by parents.

Borger the county Juvenile off-
icer said that since January. 1953,
delinquency has been rising and
blamed theIncreaseon unemploy
ment. The Juvenile officer said
transientworkers from other areas
move to Borger thinking it's an
area of plentiful Jobs. They find
they're wrong but wait around for
work. Home,life Is unstable and
children of thesefamilies often are
neglected and are In an "in-
ner" social group. Civic organiza
tions and the city governmentare
trying to provide better recreation
opportunities.

Lubbock Theres no percenage
Increase In Juvenile delinquency
because a rise In crimes about
matchesa rise In population. There
is an alarming note In the Increase
In seriousness ofoffenses, mostly
burglaries and thefts There has
been an expansion of character-buildin- g

programsby churches,the
YMCA and schools.

Houston Juvenile delinquency Is
Increasing In Houston and Harris
County. The county probation de-
partmentestimates1.8 per cent of
the juenlle population Is Involved
in delinquency. The county proba-
tion departmenthas 12 case work-
ers, eachcarrying a load of 80 or
more cases.The big needis in pre-
delinquency work to get to the
kids before they go bad. Various
groups are now working for com-
munity projects to keep youngsters
busy.

Big Spring The biggest Juvenile
problems are stealing, drinking,
vandalism and running away from
home. Juvenile Officer A. E. Long
does regard the present vol
ume as above normal.

Corslcana No special problem.
DLst. Judge A. P. Mays, when sit
ting asjuvenile court, takes a keen
interest In the child a welfare
First offenders are paroled to
parental custody or to some other
person usually a minister. Re
peaters usually are sent to state

He those draining, Most lrl offend-

He

he safer

can

are

not

not

ers are involved in promiscuity,
boys In theft and burglary.

Wichita Falls Largely because
of the work of an active Juvenile
board and Juvenile Officer J. W.
McCormicx former police chief
and Texas Ranger, kid crime Is
being held to a minimum. McCor-mlc- k

has more than 40 years ex-

perience as a peaceofficer. Three
district judges, the county judge
and representativesof civic and
service clubs compose the Juvenile
board, which makes a thorough
inquiry Into every juvenile situa
tion. A Juvenile home has been
recommendedbut not yet started.

Fort Worth City and county of
ficers,working together,havedone
much to lick Juvenile delinquency.
One of the biggest steps was or
ganization of a special division In
the Fort Worth police department
to handle juveniles. It consists of
16 specially trained officers. The
men have found jobs for scores
of wayward boys and girls, helped
rehabilitate others.

San Angelo Burglary appears
to be the biggest problem. San
Angelo has a police school officer
Capt Earl Breedlove. who gives
talks at schools and at Boy and
Girl Scout meetings.

Rodgcrs& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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Big Spring Hardware
Announces Unusually
Easy PurchasePlan
For Refrigerators
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a curve
11 Assisted
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17. Cornmcal
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10. Tempest
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21 Along
21 Part

foot
M. Civil Engl.
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38. Not so
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80, Age
81. Shout..
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33. More
brilliantly
colored

33, Out of:
prefix

Zi. Meansot
protection

41. Behold
41 Spreadto

dry
44. Weird
49. Comple-

ment ot a
saucer

48.
incursion

48. Fastener
49.

leupoint
50. Lake in

Mew
state

81 Absconds
84.Drinking

vessel
85. Took food

Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
Eurckas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

CYCHAklfSi: Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In A ProEAVnAHUE Cleaner.Many Like New, Bargains. On Tlmel
Guaranteed Service,PartsI Cleaners 50c Biggest Stock 1 Blk. Of
ef Parts, Cleaners,Ft. Worth to L. A. Established Gregg On 15th
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Solution ot Ysstirdays Puzzle

DOWN
1. Occupant
2. Image
3. Israelite
tribe,

4. English
letter

6. Conditions
8, Pertaining
to achoir

7. Thatfellow
8. High
mountala

"asfflj

9. Location
RThreatea
11. Islandin

theAegean
Sea

IS.Restrain
18. Spanish

title
19.Tuna
20. Of the

middle
Tertiary

21 Wearies
24. Noblemen
27. Of age:

Latin
29. Shorttort

man'sname
31Stone:

cdmUfona
SI Seas
34. Surgical .

Instrument
IS. Guided
38. Drilled
37. Hawser
40, Biblical

character
41Courseot

eating
4J.ConUnJ

with
47.PerUh
48.NefUve

pr4u
SKftOt
S3.Long Is--
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Another iqan with the nickname
of King Tut tent me aletter. Writ-
ing from Louisville. Ky he says:

"Several weeiuago. you quoted
a letter from a gentlemanIn Can
ada by the name of Mr. Tutton,
who had dropped the "ton" andhas
been using the name of King Tut
for some20 years. Well, you have
one a little better In the United
States.My family name, Tutt, Is
pronounced TUT, and I dont
have to drop any letters.

"when the Egyptian king's tomb
was opened,my boss In the news
paper plant said, The king Isn't
deadl He's working tonlghtr From
that night on, I bad the title (or
nickname) of 'King Tut.' A lot of
my friends and still
use It. I have beenwith my pres-
ent employer for 35 years."

Than you, Mr. Tutt or let me
say King Tutt I Human Interest
Items are highly welcome and
your account Is appreciated.

Many letters have been coming

Coupon Scrapbook
To

of

I the
Scrapbook I enclosea stampedenvelope

addressed a Member-
ship certificate, a me a
Corner Scrapbookof design
Raste scrapbook.
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TexasCongressmanSeeks
To Get Full SubsidyStory

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, March 8

Rep. Pan
handle Congressmanfrom Pampa,

to find out exacily bow
segmentsof the U.S.

economy subsidized.
arc a lot 'of sides of this

quesUon that should be brought
to told a reporter.
have Introduced a resolution

for such an Inquiry, m
it be considered. ,

Fundamentally involved his
proposed said Rogers, is
whether the is sub-
sidized at the of city tax
payers.

Tin tired of
loose talk the

at taxpayers ex-
pense." he continued.

"I'd like the
us. The airlines, for Instance,are
subsidized in-- alr The
railroads get mail contracts,, and
the build
here for Sam when we
we get same ones

In Denmark and

said be bad a
private poll to find out the

from readers who describestrange
and interesting I shall
some of the lettersa

Perhaps you remember the
I the
of and of Asia

Several readers, Including
farmers, have expressedInterest
In that subject,but they have had

to say about the talis of
common

The sheep we on mea-
dows and elsewhere almostalways
have but there Is a

The tails are cut
the sheep are lambs.

It U a different with wild
The talis of wild sheep

always are No one
the tails of wild lambs, but

those tails stay all through
life.

Is a mystery as to
most domestic sheep

tails it left
the tails of the lambs alone.

This to Join the New Club!
Uncle Ray,

Care The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: want to join 1054 Undo Ray

Club, care-
fully to myself. Pleasesend me

leaflet telling how to make
my A printed to

on the cover of my
...-- .

Streetor R. F. D
City State

CR

Walter Rogers, Texas

is trying
much various

are being
"There

light." he "1
call-

ing Insist

Hn
probe,

farmer being
expense

getting all this
about farmer being

kept up the

whole picture before

tnaH-pa- y.-

snippingconcerns vessels
Uncle know

could the con
structed Sweden
for less."

Rogers conducted
what

k

names. quote
weekfrom

ar-
ticle wrote about d

sheep Greece parts
Minor.

words
sheep.

which see

short tails,
reason. short
while

story
sheep. al-

most short.
clips

short

There why
would have

fairly long their owners

Use

and

own, and

city man thinks of the farmer.
"All the way from Texas to

Washington," he said, "I have
talked with Individuals, bus and
taxi drivers, waitresses,filling sta-
tion operators,and the like. I'm
sorry to report there Is a great
deal of misunderstandingof the
farmer's plight They all think he
ought to be getting rich."

Declaringthat the profit Is coins
to someone In betweenthe fanner
and the consumer, Rogers said
that the wheat grower up in the
Panhandlegets 2 cents out of a
18 cent loaf ot bread, and that the
cotton farmers gets only 33 cents
out of a 82.64 broadcloth shirt.

Enlists In Army
Billy W. Baker ot Lamesa has

enlisted in the Army through the
BlgJSpjdngJecmlting SlaUnor-Sgu-i
William Farts, recruiter, report-
edSatardayrBakerwas sent toTt.
Bliss, nearEl Paso,Friday for ba
sic training.

Geeseare usedaswarningascents
in Malay villages threatened by
attack from Communist guerrillas.
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Quick Off
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The original ripper
front play garment

for little boys and

girls ... in sanfor

ized cotton playtone that
needs ironing. Sizes

red blue Also

sizes andL with snap
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Growing Injury List Casts
Big LeagueCampsIn Gloom

SomeRookies

Try Too Hard
By JACK HAND

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.,
March 6 (P) Ted Williams'
broken collarbone and Bob
Porterficld's close brush with
serious injury head a growing
accident list that threatens to
make spring training an un-

happy memory for several
major leagueclubs.

Not since Monte Irvln (napped
anankle at Denver In an exhibition
game In 1952, has a training Injury,

jf'afr
. "Mt

YUHAS,

-- jsiiea DJseDuas
did WlUlama'
fracture.
Usually the

spring training
mliliinf MMm In
thi pmt fin
they started

seasonIn rou
tine practice ses

sions.
Williams,

an hour late
at for

Boston Red
Sox' first drill. lasted only 18 min-
utes. He bent over to field a sink-
ing liner, tripped tried to save
himself by rolling over on bis
shoulder. A bone snappedand the
S100.000 salaried star is back In
Miami with his shoulderin a cast.
He won't play any exhibitions
It's 50-5- 0 whether hell open the
season.

Porterfleld was conked on the
head by a liner off Clyde Vollmer's
bat while walking in the outfield
at Orlando where Washington fs
quartered.Unconscious for 15 min-
utes, the hard luck pitcher luckily
escaped serious injury.

The St. Louis Cardsreceived two
tough jolts at a pre-tralnl- camp
at Deland. Alex Grammas, the
$100,000 shortstop is expected
to be a regular, strained a
in his throwing arm. He won't be
able to play for at least another
weelc It remainsto be seen wheth-
er the injury will affect his throw
ing.

this

lng

and

and

who

First JiasemanTom Alston, as--
other sno.OOO purchase, came up
with a bad back at Deland. trying
to work too hard early in the sea
son, tie was supposed to battle
Steve Bilko for the Cards' first
TaseTobTut hell get a Tate starf

The world champion New York
Yankees didn't even wait until

training to get their bad
news. Mickey Mantle had to under-
go a second operation
late In the winter, leaving him in
the doubtful category. Mickey re-
ported at St. PetersburgTuesday
and even took a turn at bat. But
hell be kept tinder wraps during
most of the exhibitions. Pitcher
Ewell Blackwell Friday be-

cause of a sore arm.
Milwaukee's pennant minded

had a few anxious mo-
ments when Eddie Mathews, their
home run ace, up with a
bad back. A little work by thej
trainer, however, quickly relievedj

Mathewsand he soon was running
again. Reservecatcher Walt Lin-- j
den will be lost for a time due to
a thumb fracture.

Sore arms, of course, are the!

The football with
Friday Blues didn't give

extreme him
wake

John
from

5100,-- Weather permitting, Big Spring footballers will up spring Friday
mm mirrhs. hurt the elbow la gameagainst

pitching In last call start about 7:30 p.m, but engagement could become after-ca-n

start. could engagement the turns
cost him make field ruggedeleven, since club were In their last season.

thc Exes ProobIy handicapped by lack of
On other hand Such Frank c Armistead, BUly and Don will be avail- -

are encouraged the early work
of Vuhas. their 1952

ace who was all last season
with bad arm.

Brooklyn's Included
Ken bit on the leg

by line drive. Fortunately, there
waere no bones, only se-

vere bruises.
At West Palm Manager

Joostis beginning to
if his right knee will

him
ager. Eddie knee

registered
regroivinelng victory,

nun
left shoulder
afalL

Pittsburgh lost
three rookies
the first week at
Fort Pierce.
Beater's knee
folded hlm.1
Bobby del Greco
suffered cut ,

requiring
stitchesandDave
Relder. Just sign--1

I

early

report--
'

Sarasota
the

muscle

spring

retired

Braves

pulled

injury

jTJ&mv

.JtiJLli- -
out college. MATHEWS

with bad
With games starting today

and the boys bearingdown win

expected.
manager crosses fingers when

slides. It's badenoughwhen
player hurt regularseason

Came but exhibition it's
tragedy.

Donkey Game Is

Stt At Midway
basketball game

la ttwid tor next Friday
Midway Schoolgym--

be sponsored for
Midway Athletic Fund and

. .
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Rugged Going In Squad Game
Whites gained sweet revengeIn their Big Spring High School squadgame the Blues

but up without fight, as the picturesabove will attest In the top photo,
Ronnie Wooten the Blues set sail the goal, only to have Ronnie Phillips put the clarvis on him.
Truett Newell (whits shirt) is the left back of Bobby Newsom. Curtis Wynn is
running in Wooten's while Roy Hughes seen over his right shoulder. Thafs Frosty Robi-so- n

galloping out the picture at the far In the lower picture, is about to
pass Tommy McAdams that gave the Whites another TD. Giving futile chase Wayne Tollett
(left) andC. Kilway.

SteersTo Ploy Seniors
Here Friday Evening

Cards Memo Luna, another the High School wind drills night
on a the Seniors.

bis arm his MexH Presentplans for the contestto the an
League The injury noon if weather cold.

his chance the Tbe Seorscan a membersof the 1953 How-crad- e

In the ble leaeue i ever wJU pracUce.
the the Cards back J-- Jerry Hughes. Martin Swlnney

- - Ma Tnr itVv VMilAPtby
Eddie relief

out
a

list
pitcher Lehman,

a
broken

Beach.
Eddie wonder

pitcner.

eight

a

knee.

right Birdwell

Jimmy EUison. Thompson. Roblson tilted away decision
Norman Dudley, Paschall short later when shook
Billy Eariey. JimmyPorter.Wayne Wmself loose booming
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I Tommy MrAriami' ahflitv to
his receivers proved the big

difference asJohn Bird well caught
two passesand Carlisle (Frosty)
Roblson one for touchdowns.

Roblson scored the other one in
fourth quarter d scamper

down the sidelines.
, Buddy Cosby, star of last week's
game,which was won by the Blues,
counted his team's only TD on

sprint of 20 yards.
Birdwell plaed bang-u- p game,

both on offense and defense and
should be able to solve some of
Coach Carl Coleman'sline worries.

The Whites drove to the Blues'

re to be No wonder each!"r0 Perthe baU into the end

bis

take

zones,
McAdams loosened up the de-

fense in the second period, bow-eve-r,

oc an cr pass
play to Robboa that netted 15
yards and score Tommy kicked
we goal to make it 7--

Early la the third. McAdams
sought out Birdwell with TD
aerial to widen the daUgbt be
tween the two clubs

Later, Robisoadove over the goal
line for third but
the Whites drew a penalty, nulli-
fying the counter.

Not long after that. McAdams
again was .'on target' in passingto

-- ' . ' . - - .w. l.iJ.-- . j.T .. .T.WW IHt Vt rone uus-:uu-u-eu ana jann jumnerea low
ter asjitait tbe CVben Black Bull-th- e endzonesto make it 194. Hobi- -

stoieer.Gum tfaMr 8 pju. .son pounded acrossfor the extra--
flrlrnlttlini (fcgrsiai. will be point.

for ckJUre. M for students Cosby pat the Blues back theyLnmhii 'baU &im with his scon but

. .
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Odoxnja

fourth-quart-er

near inc west siaeunes. nonnie
Wooten concerted after Cosby'a TD
as did McAdams after Roblson's.

C T. Kilway played fine de
fensive game for the Blues, as did

n,. ..., Milam.

hit

U
25

la

Wooten and

SfeerettesOpen District
Play Monday In Odessa

Arab Phillips' Steerettesof Big!
Spring High School registeredthelr
13th volley baU win In 11 starts
by nudging Forsan,30-1- here Fri
day evening.

Big Spring, beatenonly by Sweet-
water this season, led at half time,
17-- 7.

The Big Spring Bees set the
stagefor sweep by turning back
the Forsan reserves. 26-1- ia
the opening game. Carolyn Miller,
with some excellent spiking help
on tne part of Jane Watson, paced
the scorers with 16 points. The
Steerettereservesled by only one
point (3-- at half time.

In the A game, EUouIse Carroll
and Jan Burns each scored eight
points for the locals while Ann
Green paced Forsan with six.

Big Spring opens its district sea
Via Monday night in Odessa. In
previous game, the Steerettesde
feated Odessa decisively.

On Wednesday night, the locals
visit AUdiandrfor another confer-
ence engagement.

The Steerettespfay their next
home game week from Monday,
at wtuen time they host Midland.

Sweetwater,only team to hang
defeat on Big Spring, turned

aroundand lost to Lamesa,23-1- In
game plajed at Lamesa.
Ar4.La.mrsa.oneof tba real vol
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Brick Johnson gave Cosby a lot of
help when tee Blues 'were on at-

tack.
Jerry Graves was a tower of

strength in the White line. Glenn
Hancock, Glen Jenkins,GeneOdeU,
Truett Newell, Pete Basmussen,
Jerry Barron, Wiley Wise and oth-
ers looked to advantage for the
winners.

ley baU loughles In this area, was
surprisedby Seminole last week In

a game played at Seminole. Sem-

inole's margin of victory was two
points.

Big Spring beat Seminole. 40--9,

In the recent Big Spring Tourna
ment.

Dibrell's Builds
Lead In Bowling

Dibrell's now, leads the Women
Bowling League standingsby four
games, having picked up three
lengths this week by sweeping a
series at the expenseof Big Mike's
Liquor Store.

At the same time, second-plac- e

PinUe'si Liquor was losing a 3--0

decision to Team 1.
Dibrell's has now won 12 and lost

three games,followed by Team 1,
at 8--7; Pinkie's, 8-- 7; and Big
Mike's, 3.

Vera Dqzler, Team 1; and Mary
Ruth Robertson, Pinkie's, dominat
ed Individual scoring. Vera posted
191-50- Mary Ruth came in with
U7-51-

Dibrell's was top team scorer
trim jKO-ro- o,

Sfroud Doesn't
Mind Losing-
Money,That Is

TYLER. March 6 UP) Five
yearsago they got J. C. Stroud
Into baseball by appealing to
nis civic pnao.

joaay siroua owns thres ball
clubs and would own a fourth If
a league hadn't folded In Its or-
ganisationalstage. And he doesn't
give a hoot If they lose him money.
It's his only enterprise that does
but "It's my only hobby, so I don't
begrudge dropping a few thousand
on it each year."

The Henderson club In the now
defunct East Texas League was
on the verge or collapsing that day
In 1949 when Stroud, an oilman
at nearby Jolncrville, was talked
Into taking the plunge.

inc iicnaerson ciud needed a
financially Independent backer If
It uas to survhe. Approached on
the Idea, Stroud was reluctant.Thc
millionaire alreadyhad enterprises
ranging from oil to trucking to
Insurance. Anyway, apparently
baseball was a losing proposition.

But members of the Henderson
Baseball Association played on his
civic pride and Stroud agreed to
take over the club and see It
through the season. "That's all,"
he said.

But when the East TexasLeague
folded, Stroud moved the Hender-
son franchise to Tyler to become
a memberof the Big StateLeague
In 1951. Thc club finished last but
the next season, Stroud, who does
not like a loser, dug deeply and
bought some of the bestplayers
money could snare in the minors
Tyler finished second and won the
plajoffs. Last season Tyler was
In the playoffs again but lost in
the final round to Wichita Falls.

Needless to say, Tyler Is sold on
Stroud. Recently the city decided
to spend $14,000 on repairs of the
Tyler baseball park and the im-
provements will double the seating
capacity.

The baseballbug had really In-

fected Stroud by 1953. Before the
end of the season, he purchased
the Port Arthur club of the now
defunct Gulf Coast Leagueand will
operate It In the Evanccline

'League this year.
' The stocky, acquired
his third Hi., of the
Mississippi-Ohi- o Valley League
almost by accident. And In doing

tso, he probably establisheda new
rccoru ior quicK transactions.

As Stroud and A. C. Gonzalez,
then owner of the Decatur fran-
chise, were lealng the Big State
League meeting in Austin last Jan-
uary, Stroud commented: "That
Decatur franchise of yours Is one
of the best In the minor leagues
from what I hear."

"I'll -- 11 It tn wn" nnnrnlPT
shot back.

Til buy It." Stroud said.

SnyderOpens

With Yslefa
SNYDER. March 6 (SO The

Snider Tigers, now in the midst
of spring training, have booked
Ysleta as their opening game op-
ponent. The game will be played
In Ysleta Sept. 10.

Coach John Confcy tried to book
the game here, since the Bengals
have only four home games, but
Ysleta would not agree to the pro-
posal.

Snyder will play "three El Paso
area schools Bowie. Thomas Jef-
ferson and Ysleta In

starts.
The schedule:

Sept. 10 At Ysleta.
Sept. 24 Bowie (EP) here.
Oct. 1 Thomas Jefferson IEP)

In El Paso.
Oct. ft-- At Lcvelland (Cl.
Oct. 15 At Sweetwater(C).
Oct 22 Vernon here (C).
Oct. 23 Plalnvlew here (C).
Nov. 12 Brcckenridge here (C).
Nov. 13 At Big Spring (C),.
Nov. 25 At Lamesa (C).
(C) Denotes games.

SewellAnd Miller
UnanimousChoices

BEAUMONT. March 6 IB-T- om

Sewell of Sam Houston State and
Jim Miller of East Texas State
were unanimous choices for the
All-Lo- Star Conference basket
ball team selected by the coaches
and announced by the conference
bureau today.

Others making up the team,
which turned Into a sextetInstead
of a quintet becausetwo players
tied for the fifth spot, are Bill
Banks of Southwest Texas State,
Clarence Lynch of East Texas
State. Ray WUson of Lamar Tech
and Joe Perry of Southwest Texas
State. Walton and Perry tied.

Miller, Sewell. Lynch and Walton
are repeaters from last year.

JuniorTournament"
To OpenJuly 19

SAN ANTONIO Mareh 1-3-
Tbe twenty-eight- h annual Texas
State Junior Golf Championship
tournament will be played at
BrackenridgeParkhereJuly 19-2- 4.

The Texas section cf the PGA
and the San Antonio Light are

v

DragonetresLose
In Second Round

CANYON, March 8 '(SC)-Flo- w-er

Grove's Dragonetteslost out in
the secondround of the Region 1--B

girls' basketball tournament here
Friday.

Cotton Center measured the
FlowerGrove team, 43--

' ' ', 6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 7, 1934

Turn-T-o HeadsKentucky
Derby List Of Nominees

LOUISVILLE, JCy, March 6 tfl The nameof Turn-t- o topped a list of 1ST nominees for tho 80th Ken-

tucky Derby announced today by Churchill Downs.
Turn-t- o' presenceIn tho lineup gave Immediate riso to speculation that a rare Derby doublo night

be completed In tho 1954 running May L
Harry F. Guggenheim, owner of the bay charger, won lastyear with Dark Starln an Incredible upset

fover Natlvo Dancer, who hasn'tlost

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vith Tommy Hart

C. A. DeWces, Big Spring Country Club golf pro who re-
cently returned from San Antonio, says some of the better-know- n

pros In tho TexasOpen remarked they might not play
in thc Alamo City classic next year unless itwas booked for
a longer course . . . According to DeWees, they generally
agreedthat they would rather snoot a score of 71 or 72 and
bo somewherein the running than to piece together a 67 or
68 and be down at the bottom of tho list, as was often the
caseat SanAntonio . . . DeWcessuggestsgolf followers keep
an eye on-th- e scoresin this weeksHouston Open and com-
pare them with the ones made in the Texas Open, because
the entriesat Houston will need to use or on
second shots on most par-fo- holes, where they were able
to hit half-wedg- e shotson most par 4's at San Antonio . . .
Frank Casanova, who used to wear Big Spring baseballlivery,
became the third catcher to sign with the Midland Indians
recently . . . TanK is a Cuban who lives in Mexico for the
pastseveralyears . . , Arizona University has a football back
namedHerky Berry . . . Reminds me of a boxer once active
who called himself Popper Stopper ... All coacheswhich
iuuk uasKcioau teams io we itegion 14 (junior college) tournament
recently again get an paid trip to the NaUonal JC Meetat Hutchinson. Kansas . . . Lon Morris won the tournament, by theway . . . Glen Lcwallen, quite a eager for San Angelo College acouple of years back, wound up as the second leading scorer In theLone Star Conference with 489 points . . . Glen Is now in Sul Ross
S?'Sf .' ' I .nlS Tom SeweU 0l Sam Houston State College (withpoints) beat him out.

Top Track TeamsWill Be In Relays
Indications are another strong

field will compete in the annual
American Business Club Relays
here April 3 . . . Amarillo, the
defending champion is return-
ing, as areOdessa, Lubbock, La-me-sa

and San Angelo . . . Frank
Long and J. C. Armistead,mem-
bers of last fall's stellar Big
Spring football team, were to
have visited Ranger Junior Col-
lege on a special invitation this
weekend . . . That's where Ray-
mond (Glzz) Gilstrap, former
Longhorn end, Is enrolled . . .
Ranger JC is due to come up
with a powerful grid team next
fall . . . Webster says John Ma-
laise's last name Is a noun

Films RecaptureThrills
The families of two ex-Bi- g

Spring baseballplayers are grow-
ing .. . and his wife

Wash., uuw havft four
children BUly Capps and 'PPed Mac--
missus recenuy became parents
for the third time . . This
was a girl, the other two are boys

Both Berndt and Capps per-- Pictures, but the
formed the late .iwas accurate Imagine

1953 World films, Stengel aft-whl-

PepperMartin will game, and
the ball room Hotel "Your

week from night, re-- Pitchers stopped 'cm the
captures well and innings today. Case

of the clas--, try make something the
won by League P'y me master the double talk

champions five games
you're looking for them settle
all the that
during the games, youmay be mis
taken, though Take, for in-

stance, that much-debate- d play in
the first game when Umpire Ar-
tie Gore of the NaUonal League)
ruled Gtl Hodges had been

Boxing World
Hails Paddy

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
NEW YORK. March M- V- It

took Paddy DcMarco nine years of
fighting learn l, but
when did him the
world lightweight championship.

Paddy, a cocky, flat-nose-d little
guy from the tough Navy Yard
section of Brooklyn, supposedly
the downgrade a boxer, won
the Friday night by decisive
ly outpointing Jimmy Carter in 15

rugged rounds Madison Square
Garden.

was astounding upset In
the of the slim crowd,of 5.730.
which rooted DcMarco In, but Pad-
dy had a simple and logical ex-

planation for it.
"It was my smartest fight,"

said. "I held control, did what I
was told, boxed and jabbed him."

Carter, usually the calm, confi-
dent fighter, apparently didn't
know what make of this. He
was counting DeMarco fight
In bis usual style bull-lik- e rushes
and wild swinging that left him I

open to bard counter-punchin-

Paddy lust didn't.
The upshotwas that Carter, the

slow-starle-r, never could catch up
and' breezed In to
win the of ref-
eree Ruby Goldstein and the two
judges.

Goldstein's ard, the
to DeMarco with three

rounds even.JudgeHarold Barnes
scored nine rounds for
and six for Carter while Judge
Arthur Aldala made -l In fa

of Paddy, Associated
Press scorecard 104-- 1 for
DeMarco.

The victory didn't bring any
great reward for DeMar

who at 28 has fighting pro
fessionally for pine years. But
did bring. a lot of

Oddly, was who was
supposed to get the shot when
Carter won from Ike Williams
threeyears ago. But he was taken
sick, and Carter got the chanceto

In an upset as surprising as
last Mjht

meaning "an Indefinite feeling
of body uneasiness, discom-
fort" John the former
Big Spring High School basket-
ball coach'who nows holds down
a similar Job In the Odessa
school system . . . Birdie Teb-bett- s,

the new manager the
Reds, said it: got

a two-ye- ar contract manage
the Reds. Everybody who fol-
lows Rogers gets a two-ye-ar

contracts-o- ne year for grat-
itude and one for trial"
. . . Flower Grove will
enter the strongestClass
B track and field teams the
ABC Relays . . .

Scries
forced at third base a bunt by
BUly Cox . Yogi Berra over-- ""'
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or
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a.

made: "Well, what's that fella's
name? You look him up In the
records and see how many games
he pitched In Boston where he
started the game and finished the
gamebecausethey could leave him
in there because he can hit, and
maybe he ain't the most sociable
fella In the worid but when vou'ro
out there you don't haveno friends, '

ao ou'-- . . . There must be eas-
ier ways to make a living than
analyzing such conversation . . .
At any rate, all the thrills of the
Series are there. Including the
home runs of Hank Bauer and
Jackie Robinson, the great strike
out string stitched togetherby Carl
rnlrln. mnA Till!.. Hff.r4ln. ...I1 '-- .- hum M.ujr .iiatiilj IUUIC
charge toward home In the fourth
game, at which time the Yanks
needed four runs to get back In
the ball game.

another race in two years of cam
paignlng.

in Turn-t-o, uuggenneimseema
destined to have the favorite in
this year's mile and a quarterrace
for $100,000-plu- s and a horseshoe
of roses. The colt has been out-
standing among 1954's early cam
paigners eligible for the Downs
classic. He was especiallyimpres-
sive In winning tho Flamingo
Stakes by 314 lengths last

Mut of the other 136 nominees is
expected to come the toughest
kind of competition, however. As
usual, the Derby will draw Us field
from thc most promising three-year-ol-ds

In thc land.
Porterhouse. . . Hasty Road. . .

JamesSession . . .

.

These and others on the sopho
more honor roll were made eligi-
ble for America's No. 1 glamor
gallop. ,

Calumet Farm,which hascashed
In by nominating several of Its
top prospectsfrom year to year.
will pin Its hopes on one horse.
Duke s Lea, this year.

Another good horse expected to,
come in from west of the Rockies
Is Determine. A. J. Crevolln's San-
ta Anita Derby winner.

The winner may, as often hap-
pens, be a little-know- n candidate
not yet in training, but since the
winners usually develop early,
these other nominees may be
worth watching: Double Speed,
Errard King, Goyamo, Fisherman,
Best Years, By Jecpers, Revolt,
Geldar, Home Stake, Palm Tree.
Eerett Jr., Mr. Prosecutor and
Tuoslx.

CoahomaDefeated
In ll-- B Tourney

BROWNWOOD. March 6 (SC
Coahoma lost out In the second
round of the Region II-- B girls'
basketball tournament here Fri-
day afternoon to Llpan, 51-3-

Joyce Francis scored 21 points
for the losers.

The Bulldogs played without the
services of Sue Buchanan, star for-
ward, who Is recovering from the
mumps.
COAnOMA (U)
Huston
FrtncU
Ntll

Owens
T.Uli

LlrAN (31)
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Aridltoa
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Adtmi

T.UIl
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Invest In A
SAVINGS PLAN

with
Retirement Benefits

Frank E.
407 Runnels Dial

Under New

We Have Alleys Open
For Church Leagues
Or Group Bowling

On Saturday and Sunday.
Soft Drinks Coffta

Candy Music
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Lttka

- PLYMOUTH
DODGE

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR
101 Gregg Dial

CDtPONKCHOP. rWHtOIWUrCPOSwl
AMOMAKEfll SOTHCSM4HT

Wentz

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Management

DODGE
"Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

CO.

THeOSfSONSIPlACSi
tOU CAM 4CT safACTLY
WHATVOOVtAMT-IT- SI

GFCOURfB.

ildlS3r
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletelyInstalled..110.00
50,000 BTU Floor FirnacesInstalled,... 190.00
40,000 BTU Fleer Furnaces Installed ....205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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Pampa,Alamo Htsv
CrownedChampions

AUSTIN, March 0 tn--Tn the secondovertimecameIn thehistoryot the playoff, thePampaHarvesters
won their second straight AAAA state basketballchampionship by defeating Croxler Tech of Dallas here
Saturdaynight, 47-1-4.

Alamo Heights of San Antonio copped AAA championship honors by subduing Galena Park in an
earlier game, 67-C-

CrozlerTech trailed most of the way In Its game hut tied the scoreJustbeforethe end of the regula-
tion tram 9JLM.

Pflmn auleklv n fmir-nnt-nt lead after nlar was resumed andthe Dallasteamwas never able
I
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Champs' Coach And Star
j'. B. Davit, who scored ten points when Central's Calves felled
Park Hill for the City Ward School Basketball League champion-
ship here Saturdaymorning, Is pictured here with the coach of the
team, L. D. Spradllng, who guided the Calves to their second con-

secutive title.- -

DECKS SPARTANS

CentralWrapsUp
SecondCageTitle
Ths Twit hv test, that's Central Ward's Calves.
I D. Spradllng! club copped the City Ward School Basketball

league championship for the second year in a row by beatingPark Hill,
17-1-6. In the Junior High School Gymnasium Saturdaymorning.

The CalvesarenowunbeatenIn two seasons.They felled eight league
opponentshandily this year.

Central led all the way, although
the scrappy Spartansgot close on
severaloccasions.

Tau J. B. Davis, speedy Don
fcoHecleaTour'points while" Jer--

pacedthe Calvesto
victory. Davis tossedIn ten points
for high scoring honors. Masters
and Jimmy Tucker each had six
for the champions.

Jackie Rlchbourg paced Billy
Mack Sheppard's team with six
points.

Central led at the end of the first
period, 6-- at half time, 12-8-; and
after three ' peclods of play, 21-1- 3.

Park Hill appeared to be on
the verge of overtaking the Calves
just before half time but Mas
ters was awardedtwo free tosses
and made them both to pad Cen-
tral'slead. '

In other games.Airport defeat-
ed East Ward. 23-2- 1. for Its third
win of the campaign; and West
Ward turned back Washington
Plsce, 17

For Airport, Doug Herbert hit
for 12 points, Jimmy Allen andJan
Chapman each collected sixwhile
Charles Madry tallied four.

For the losers, John Harrison
roped seven points, Don Aldrldge
and Rex Appleton each tallied six
and Larry Ncce registered a
pair.

Airport led at hair time, 10-- 3.

Den IJ ayworth countedsix points.
Homer Mills and Bobby Evans
four each and Jimmy ft opera three
for West Ward, which slipped ln- -

Big Spring's Eugene Carpenter,
all ot him. will bo In the
starting lineup when Texas Tech's
Red Raiders take thecourt in the '

NCAA playoffs againstSanta Clara
at Corvallls, Oregon, Tuesday
night

Carpenter and bis team mates
will leave Lubbock via plane at
11:30 a.m. today and arrive-i- Cor--vall- ls

at 10 a.m.Monday. They plan
to stoD in Portland for tho night.
At Corvallls. the Raders head
quarters will be tho Benton Hotel.

Tech and.Santa Clara play the
flrstigame of a doublehcader,tak-
ing the court at 9:30 p.m. Big Spr-
ing time. Seattle and Idaho State
tangle in the second'game. On

AUSTIN, March Ifl - Texas
- makes its last stand In the fight

to gain national honors In basket-

ball this year when the Longhorns

host nice Monday night
Bice, Which beatTexas, 7W52, last

nleht In the first ot a series
-- to determinethe SouthwcitCpnfer- -

'enct's In the NCAA
vtrn nrvloml Tournament at

Stillwater, QWa., Friday plgh,t, has
only to nick Texas on its boiue
court to nave ii mnue.

rW nniv tlm Texas beat Rice

to a tie for secondplace with Park
Hill and Kate Morrison by decis-lonln- g

the Colonial.
For Washington Place, Bob Fos--

ry Dunlap andBugs Wright tossed
in two each.
Llncj. with point ch plrr teend!

CENTRAL Don Uuun Jimmy
Tucktr J. B. DiU Aufiut
Jo Lnnttcka Rebel riiUU

Total
PARK JtrLU-Ji- ttl nicsboarr ).

Oordoo Brbtow Zr l4Fro
Donor EvtrtU BlllT Emit II- -

Scanr Edvirt TottJ IT I
1 1).

St. Ed's, Baptists
DominateQuintet

SEGUIN March (JB- -St Ed
ward's University and East Texas
Baptist College, of
the Big State Conference, each
placed two men on the

basketball team selected by
coaches of the six-tea- league.
Texas Wesleyan also rated a top
spot

Jack Hellett or St. Edward's,
JamesUpshaw ot East-Tex-as Bap-
tist and Jim Bridges ot Texas
Wesleyan were unanimouschoices.
Others on the first lean are Jim
Kridcr of St. Edward's and Ron
Wimpy of East Texas Baptist

Named to the second team were
Ralph Warner of Texas Lutheran,
Larry Freemanand Bill Merritt ot
Southwestern-- , and Bob DeLaney
and John Kltxa ot St. Mary's.

GeneCarpenterAnd Tech
MatesHeadWestToday

March 12, the Tech-Sant-a Clara
winner meets the Skyline Eight
Conference champion at Corval
lls. The Seattle-Idah- o State sur-

vivor clasheswith the Pacific Coast
tltllst the same night The finals
are down for Saturday,March 13,

The winner will g to Kansas
City for the NCAA semi-final-

Carpenterhas overcomeinexpe-
rience to rank amongthe nation's
most accurate field goal shooters.
He Is only a sophomore. He hag
scored 289 points for a

average.
cTech woq 11 ot IS Border Con-
ference games and takes a 20-- 4

overall record west

Rice SeeksTo End Series
For NCAA Berth. Monday

represenatlvo

homs to Uo Rice for the conference
uti?.

Rice ran us seasonrecora w zi
victories against only tour losses
ast night as Gene Schwinger led

Jbo Owls to their victory overTexas
In the opening gameot the piayou.
Schwinger flipped iu 25 points to
make his seasontotal S63.

A capacity crowd is expected
Monday night for the big game
here.If a third came is needed, it
will bo played at Wico Tuesday
night

In the opening roundof the JiCAA
all stsson was In Austin, then by the Southwest ConferenceTtprese
eight points. euauieowe u nm v,rt wwi

"-

H.

u pun even. At one umc, rampa
led by five points.

The victory was Pampa's 56th
straight.

Alamo Heightsheld only a one--
point lead with a minute to go,
and Tinker Wilson of GalenaPark
missed a free throw that would
havetied the score.

Bill Eldrldge, great on his one-ha-nd

push shots, banked In 22
points for top scoring honors for
the victors. Ervel Elswick, with 20,
was high for GalenaPark.

AUSTIN, March 6 W Russell
Boone, a sharpshooter,
put on the greatestscoring exhibi-

tion ever seen In a Texas School-
boy BasketballTournamenttoday,
shattering the alltime record with
50 points as Sweeny walloped Sun
down 92-6- 7 for the Class A cham
pionshlp.

Records fell almost as fast asthe
points droppedin all afternoon.

Bowie of Class AA, the only team
ever to win three straight state
titles In any conference, stretched
that record to four in-- a row by
drubbing Spring Branchof Houston
70-J- O.

Temple Tucker, Bowie's six foot
ten two-tim- e allstate center, ac-
counted for 27 points, Just two shy
of his Class AA scoring record.
The victory was Bowie's 69th
straight, the longest winning streak
In the state:

Boono's sensationalperformance
wiped out the recordof Greenville's
giant Marcus Frelberger. the 6--

lad who rammed in 46 points in
the 1947 tournament.

Records fell left and right as a
record daytime crowd of 7,500
roared during the afternoon'sfirst
two championship games.

Nine new records were set In
th Class B championship clash,
which saw Cayuga'sWildcats sack
up their third state title in four
yearsby blasting Big Sandy, 79-5-

That was the same team Cayuga
bad beaten In the 1951 and 1953
finals.

Cayuga set several records, in
cluding that of becoming the first
Class B team to cop three cham
nlonshlDs.

Then Boone and his Sweeny1'
teammatescame along to do some I

more rewriting ot the record book!
with Sundown a help. I

ircord-tna- tf

had hardljr had time io xoolTjff;
That was the tournament aggre
gate scoring mark of 138 for a
championship game which Cayuga
and Big Sandy bad Just establish-
ed. Sweeny and Sundown replaced
It with a combination of 159 points.

That also broke the tournament
record for one game coveringboth
title and non-titl-e games. The old
mark was 146, set earlier In this
tournamentby Sweeny's 74-7-2 tri-
umphover Buna in the first round.

Boone's 50 points, the most ever
scored In the University of Texas
Gregory Gym by a high school or
college player, broke the class A
record of39 which he had set two
daysearlier. Previous high for the
gym was 49 by Slater Martin of
the University of Texas In 1919.

The 6--4 center, an
senior, also grabbedtwo other in-

dividual tournament records. His
89 .points broke the markot 72 for
a two-gam-e series set by Jerry
Mallett of South Park lastyear.
It also gave him the highestgame
averagefor a series, his 44tt points
pergamecomparingwith Mallett's

average.
Sundown's 67 points were the

most ever scored by the loser of a
championship game, supplanting
the tournamentmark of 59 set one
gameearlier by Big Sandy.

In all. 12 tournamentrecordsand
eight Class A marks were broken
by the Sundown-Sween- y match.

Cayuga'svictory was the worst
defeat handedBig Sandy in their
three title meetings.Cayuga'spre-
vious margins were six and four
points in 1951 and 1953,

Bevo GetsTop

Billing In NAIA
KANSAS CITY. March 6 UV-T- he

NAIA today put Bevo Francis Rio
Grand (Ohio) College and defend
ing champion Springfield (Mo.)
stateIn opening nightfeaturespots
ot its national, basketball tourna
ment ' vAJ..t

First roundiBaJIrtngswere re-
leasedthtsaRinioon for the huge
basketball festival that gets under
way in municipal auditorium Mon

Rio Grande and Bevo will take
the floor at 10 pin. agalns.Arizona
State of Flagstaff, an hour anda
half after Springfield makes it ap
pearance against East Tennessee
College of Johnson City. I'

The seededteams include uene-v-a
and East Texas In the upper

bracket with Rio Grande and
Springfield; and East Carolina.
Qreenvuie, n. c.: St Peters ot
New Jersey,Pasadena(Calif.) Col-
lege,, and Lawrence Tech in the
lowtr bracket

Gamesoa the opening schedule
Monday Include (all times EST):

p.m.,1 St Peter's vs

7:00 p.m.t East Texas vs Port
land,

10.00 p.m.; Rio Grand vs Art
tona State.
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HJHalBbawHBi
TONY TRASPUESTO

Ex--B rone Is
Now Spudder

WICHITA" FALLS, March 6 (SO
Tony Traspuesto, former Big

Spring catcher,hassigned a Wich-
ita Falls Longhorn Leaguecontract

Traspuestowas with Big Spring
In 1947 and again In 194S. He later
was Sherman-Dcnlso- n and
Sweetwater.Tony hit a robust .359
for Big Spring in 1947. He had ten
homo runs and drove in 83 tallies
thatyear.

1:30

with

Rejected Is Second
In Capistrano'Cap

ARCADIA, Calif., March y UV-- By

Zeus, a colt, stunned
the more distinguished perform
ers in an international lineup to
day with a record breaking tri-
umph in the $119,200 San Juan
Capistranohandicap.

By Zeus, owned by movie ac-
tress Jane tircer, finished the mile
and a half journey over SantaAni
ta Park's new grass courso four
and a half lengths In front of his
running mate, Rejectedfrom the
King Ranch,with the Domar Sta-
ble's Lucrative third.

Orioles Rap Cubs
MESA, Ariz., March 6 IB The

Baltimore Orioles, successorsto
the St Louis Browns madea rous
ing return to major league base
ball today by walloping the Chi
cago Cubs, 13--5.

Game Cancelled
CLEARWATER, Fla., March 6 tffl

Rain forced cancellation of the
Detroit Tigers opening exhibition
game against the Philadelphia
Phillies today.

A on Haasto challenge
one $30,000

second his round 63

Y., final
210

New the He

ROCKPORT. March 6
salt fishermenmay bless-
ed this year with the best season
since the big 1951 that

untold millions of fish.
report cametoday from C.

W. Reld, chief marinebiologist ot
the Game and
mission.

Reld announced that studies
have beeninitiated along the Gulf
Coast to safeguardthe state's rich
marine resources.A special crew
Is making biological survey of
heavily-Industrializ- areas
the coast,especiallyat ,tbe mouths

fresh-wat- streams that
Into the Gulf and bay areas.

What they re trying to find out
Is whether or not there been
any break In the food that
feeds salt water fish.

Gulf Coast fishing has beenin
and ly out since the
freeze three years ago. Hut winter
fishing this year brought re-
ports ot many tine catches that
seemto promisewell improved
soring and summer flsmng.

Reld said recent have

Long Shot Wins
ORLEANS. March 6 W--

T.P. Morgan's Graver B, a 24--1

shot, led from start finlsn
to stage amazing upset In the
$66,000 New Orleans Handicap at

fairgrounds.

Gregg Street missed
chanceto gain exclusive possession

first in Men's Bowling
League standingstho by
losing two ot threegames Evans
state out am gam ue lor
the top spot Jet Tavern,

Jet swamped by Lee Han-sou'- s,

s-- other matches;Team
8 toppled Big Spring Herald,
the samemargin by which Cosden

over Frank Sabbato Insur

Jet Tavern and Gregg Street
Cleaners haveeach won. and lost
29 games, Only one game back Is
Evansbtate wun a g won
lost record..

ItepardTo Play

anajor Koie

On TrackTeam
ABILENE, March C (Spl) With

powerin the middle distanceraces.
hurdlesand field events,Abi-

lene Christian's 1954 track team
Is getting set for its greatest sea
son In history.

Coach Oliver Jackson's Wild
cat crewwill makoits debut March
13 at Laredo andtry to wrest the
college division crown North
Texas State in the Border Olym-
pics.

Leon Lcpard otBig Spring, Wild-
cat 440 and 880 aco In 1949-5- 1, is
back after a two-ye-ar Army hitch
and will play a big rolo in ACC's
bid for national prestige.

Sharing the spotlight with Le-pa- rd

will bo George Adrian, bril-
liant quartermllcr and two-tim- e

NAIA champion and record-hold- er

(47.8). Adrian also runs a strong
220-ya- dash.

Top field event performers are
Less Vanovcr, high Jump; Jerry
Trcnary and Von Morgan, broad
Jump; and Paul Goad and Mor
gan, Javelin.

The Wildcats this year will also
field a strong core of hurdlers,
pacedby Burl McCoy, Mack Clark,
Chcrlcs (Chuck) Smith, Wcldon
Hayesand JackStockton.

ACC's 18 entries In the Border
Olympics, by events, will be:

100-yar-d dash Lcondous Fry,
Ted Sltton, Morgan.

220-yar-d dash Morgan, Fry, Ad-

rian.
440-yar-d dash Don Conder, Le-pa-rd,

Adrian.
880-ya- run Tom Paul

(Ginger) Johnson, Lepard.
120 - yard highhurdles - Clark,

Smith, Hayes,Stockton.
220-yar-d low hurdles Burl Mc-

Coy, Clark, Hayes, Stockton.
High jump Vanovcr; br,oad

Jump Trcnary,Morgan; polevault
Larry Faulkner;shot put Goad;

discus Billy Peace,Faulkner;
Javelin throw Sltton, Goad, Faulk
ner, Morgan.

440-yar- d relay Sltton, Morgan,
Fry. Adrian.

One-mi-le relay Conder. McCoy,
Lcpard, Adrian.

CHAIRMAN NAMED
ABILENE. March 6 Russell

Crownover, West Texasgolfer, to-

day was named tournamentchair-
man of the Abilene Open Golf
Tournamentto be held here May
14-1-6.

RACE POSTPONED
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla., March

6 UV-R- ain today forced postpone-
ment of the American Motorcycle
Assn's scheduled 100-m- amateur
beachroadrace.

HQQ&HGld&O&Ghattenae

Of DaveDouglas Lead
Freddie a

from Davie retain lead the Houston Open
scored straight to opening to final holes

with
Douglas, a N. birdies the two holes

a a
KrolL Hartford. day's a

Cy Reid (Ex-Bi- g Springer)
SaysFish To 6ePlentiful

UV-Tex- as

be

freeze
killed

Texas Com

a
along

pour

chain

tests

NEW

to today

Cleaners a

place
past

urug a
with

2--

ance.

Drug,

three

from

Ball,

shown that trout and much
sought-afte- r species should be
available In numbers.
He hoped for a complete come
back from the angling that
followed the disastrous freeze.

Winter fishermenhavehad spec-

tacular luck with salt water drum
this year, reports the
commission's laboratory
dicate.There also been an up
surge sand and speckled

Milwaukee Braves
Defeat Brooklyn

MIAMI, Fla., March W The
Milwaukee Braves staved off
ninth Inning rally to open base-
ball's exhibition season today with
a 3-- 2 victory the Brooklyn s
National League

Shutout only once all last season,
the, Dodgers didn't scoreuntil the
final Inning today and were then
stopped cold by reliefer DaveJolly

the tlelng run on third base
and one out

Milwaukee doubleplays be
Bob Buhl Ray Crone

preventedBrooklyn from setting a
runner as far as base until
the eighth, Crone ran ot
gas In the ntntn.

GleanersAnd JetTavern
Tied Bowling League

Frank Sabbato Insurance, 35-3-

fall.

sixth, Big- - Spring Herald and Loe
Hanson's, 31-4- and
Team 8, 21-5-

L. J, Brown, Sabbato
a 210, only kegler get

a 200 gam?or better, Jake Doug
lass, Lee Hanson's,had a 541
Mgh series, Joe uses, Team s,
was not far behind with $23.

Big Spring Herald posted high
islncle game with 819. Evans
StateDrug had an Evansstate
Drue pieced togethera seriesscore
ot 2336, followed by Cosden,
1306.

Cosden takes on Tavern
Fourth Is' Cosden, at 41-3-1 j filth, I tho feature match this week.
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FRED SALLINO

ChiefsSeeking

FredSailing?
The Lake View (San Angelo)

school board reportedly will inter-
view Fred Sailing, popular Coa
homa coach, about thehead foot-
ball coaching post vacatedrecent-
ly by Bob Russ.

Sailing is not an applicant. 'He
could not reached for com
ment Saturday.

Sailing fills tho addedduues of
high school principal at Coahoma
and Lake View would probably
have to go high lure him
from his present post-- He Is sup
posed to be one of the best paid
Class B coachesin this area.

Sailing, one-tim- e Brady assist-
ant, the Bulldogs to a

championship In football
last His team compiled a

record.He also coach
ed the Coahoma basketball team
until this season, when he turned
over the reins to Grady Tlndol.

The Bulldogs are being promot
ed to Class A next and will
compete in 4-- one themostrug-
ged conferencesot its classifica-
tion In Texas.

Lake View Is looking for Its
coach In as years.

Ken McAUster precededRuss but
remained only one season, after
compiling a 1--8 won-lo- st record.
Under Russ last fall, the Chiefs
won one, tied one and lost eight
games.

Sailing Is his third year at
Coahoma. He took a Job as assist
ant football coach under Tom
Proctor and head cage mentor.
Proctor resigned in November
1951 and Sailing moved up. His
Bulldogs finished as runners-u-p to
Hermlclgh In district play in
then the school's first 11-m-an

championshipIn last

To
HOUSTON. March 6 W putt the 17thgreenenabled hold off

Douglas and his stroke In today.
Haas his 71 go with enter tomorrow's 18

a seven-under-p-ar 209.
native Texannow playing out ot Grosslnger, took on for

63 and total. H

Ted N. Y-- turned In best round to tie for third Place at 21L had
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lour-unde- r 68 tor we 70Q-yar- a Ale--
mortal Park Course.

Grouped'with Kroll were Ed Oli
ver, Palm Springs, Calif., Shelley
Mayfleld, Chlcopee,- - Mass., and
Cary Mlddlecolf, the defending
championfrom Memphis,Tens.

A gallery estimatedat from 8.099
to 10,000 swarmedonto the course
as a bright sunshine endedtwo
days of cold, wet weather. The
crowds were so large the final
threesomeswere delayedIn teeing
off.

A 222 wasneeded,to
qualify for tomorrow's final round
which will include 73 players.

Douglas finished a halt hour
ahead of Haas and It looked as
though he had gained at least a
Ue for the lead until the New.Or-
leanspro sank the on 17.

Haastook the front nine In even
par36. He pickedup a stroke with
a two-fo- ot putt on 13 but this was
nullified when he took a bogie by
missinga six-foot- on IS.

"It was just the best I could do."
Haas said. "Tho coursewas In fine
shapedespiteall that rain yester-
day. I usedthe wrong dub a time
or two."

Haas beganthe day with, a one--
stroke advantage over Jim Tur--
nesa. BriarcUIf. N.Y.

Turnesa took a fat 75 today to
Jump to a 214 total.

CAGE RESULTS

jq rovMHUttxtIf)m;toa S. SUnhMUn
BroUac artta - WUbttft M
St. rruuta A UuUiUl SI

PRINTING
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 7, 1954

GIRL TENNISTS
TRIM S'WATER

SWEETWATER, March 8 (SC) A talentedBig Spring girls' teanb
team of five girls to Odessa ob Monday. Miss Clyburn said she
a seriesplayed here Saturday.

Bllllo Clyburn, who coaches the Steerettes,said she would take a
team of five girls to Odessafor more matches.Miss Clyburn said she
washavingdifficulty In arrangingpractice testafor her girls. Her Idea
Is to havethe tennlstsplay asoften as possiblebefore thedistrict meet.

The sweep over Sweetwaterproved a mild surprise,since tho Mus

Laredo Track'
Meet Upcoming

LAREDO, March 6 W--The Uni
versity ot Texassprint relayteem,
balled as tho top quartet of tho
nation this year, is expected to
furnish a record-breakin- g perform-
ance in the twenty-secon-d Border
Olympics next weekend.

Texas Set the recordat 41.0 here
in 1952 and has two members of
that team Charles Thomas and
Dean Smith back. Smith didn't
competelast year becausehe was
scGolastlcally Ineligible.

Tho Olympics, first major out-
door track and field carnival In
the nation for the year, already
have drawn70 schools, represent
ing 825 athletes. This issix schools
under the 1953 record-smashi- en-
try.

The Star-spangl- universityclass
will have nine teamswith tho Uni-
versity ot Texas expectedto unseat
the defending champion, Texas
A&M. Texas,A&M, Baylor, South-
ern Methodist, Texas Christian,
RI"e, LouisianaState, Texas Tech
andUniversity of Houston will have
teams and Oklahoma W&M, a per-
ennial entry, is expectedto alsobe
here.

North Texas State Is due to de
fend its championship In the col-
lege class which has 10 teams

Abilene Christian, Hardi- n- Sim-
mons, McMurry, Southwest Texas
State, Stephen F. Austin, St. s',

Texas A&X, University of
corpus christi. Howard rayne ana
North Texas State.--

Thera are six Junior college en
tries with Victoria expected to win
the title that lastyearwent to the
Rica Freshmen.Freshmenare not
being allowed, to compete In the
junior college division this year.
which accounts for the fact that
there noware'not as many teams
enteredin the meet as last year.

Rayvwon the high school division
title last year but Is expectedto
have trouble ,aplenty repeating

A golf tournament wui do-- run
off at the sametime as the Olym-
pics jfriday and Saturday, with
eight schools entered.

JAflREHjBETJLaQ,---
LEVELLAND-t- ll Hart-Warre- a,-

professlonalatEUsabethtown, Ky.,
has been named professional of
theXeveuandCountryClub. He Is
a brother ot Buzz Warren, assist
ant football coach at Texas Tech.

NEW LOW
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1095

- sua tat
InittxU

AKBYOVC
OLD TIM

MARATHOH

by

ONLY $1.00
DOWN
PER Ttftt

Whil LlMCiHf

$1.50 Including
weights

tangs annually Held one of the
best tennis teamsIn West Texas.

Betty Anderson, numberone sen-
ior singles player for Big Spring,
paradedto a 10-8- , G- -3 triumph over
Charlotte Cook, Sweetwater'stop
seededsingles player.

In seniordoubles, ClaraFreeman
and NanetteFarquhar,Big Spring,
downed CelesteLindsayandJackie
Lindsay, 6--L 6--2.

In junior singles, Dixie Faulkner,
Big Spring, outlastedJackieLind-
say, Sweetwater, 6-- 5--7, 6--

In Juniordoubles, SueBarnesand
Janice Rome, Big Spring, kayoed
Rose Mary Morris and Glepda
Obuu, onuciwaici, u-- a, u--6.

BabeLeadsBy Two
StrokesAt Sarasota

, SARASOTA, Fla.. March 6 US-R-ain

andwind, with temperatures
in the 50s, today halted play after
nine holes In the secondround of
the SarasotaWomen's Open Golf
Tournamentwith Mrs. Babe Zaha-ria-s,

Chicago, holding a two-stro-

lead at the end ot 27 holes. f.
Mrs. Taharias, the defending

champion, cardeda 38 for the nine
holes played today to go with her
74 on opening day for 112.

DawsonBaseball
Nine SeeksTilts

DAWSON. March 6 (SC) The
Dawson (Dawson County) High
Schoolbaseballteam Is looking for
practice games against Class A
and B schools In this area.

The team, coachedby Keeaelh
Sams,will playup to 75 miles away
from. home.A gamewith anyteam
farther removed thaa that from
Dawsoa could be met oa a Beatral
field, Samsemphasized.

The Dragons are particularly
strong In the pitching department,
where Kenneth (Rusty) Russell,
star right-hande- d hurle? for the
LamesaAmerican Legion team, m
back.

CITRUS BASEBALL

Detroit (A) vsPhOadelphla Of)
at Clearwater,Fla cancelled, rata

Cincinnati (N) vs Chicago (A)
at Tampa, Fla., called off, ratal

New York (A) vs St Imia (N)

rain
Pittsburgh 00 vs Bestea(A) at

Sarasota.Fla., called,off. rate.
Philadelphia (A vs WasMagteja

(A) at Orlando, Fla.
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Shell Pipe Line employes were honored at their first tnnusl awardsdinner In Colorado City recently.
Around 1,500 years of servicewere representedIn the 10 to ar veterans. There were 100 employes
taking part. To those with a record of 25 years went a watch and jeweled service pen. Pictured are
(back row) J. E. Falrweather, J. A. McCormlek, Seymour; R. M. Boatrlght. W. E. Wadsworth, Westbrook;
C, B. Ramsey,Hamlin; H. E. Thomas; (front row) O. W. Gaul. L. M. Sutherland,Hamlin; Nl. W. Robert-
son. Westbrook; A. L. Geer; and H. E. Peocock,Forsan. All those have 20 to 25 years.

Drilling Operations Biggest
Pitch SinceEarly Boom Days

The latest surrey conductedby,
Reed Roller Bit Company shows
trior rigs operating In Howard
County than at any one time since
the boom days of 1S26 and 1S27.

There were 27 rotary rigs oper-
ating when the survey wasconduct-
ed on Feb. 25.

Not only Is this a large figure for
naward County, it is large for any
county in the PermianBcstn. How-

ard County tied for third place as
the Basin's most active rotary drill
ing area.

The only two counties with more
rigs are Andrews and tea County.
New Mexico. Both of these coun
tieshave 76 rigs turning, according
to ue survey.

Tied with Howardfor third place
is Crane County, which also has
27 rigs. Cranehad the same num-
ber of rigs on Gie last tally, while
Howard's count Increased from 26

Monday tnrougn gram.
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27" between the Feb. 10

The flurry of How-
ard Just after the of

the present. But
the

tools, now by

The survey showed somewhatof
a for th- - Permian Basin
too. West Texasand Southeast
New area had than

rigs for the first time 195.
The was 503 on Feb.

the 483 Feb.
10. One year ago. were 433
units

also the first time the
survey has the 500

adoption a new count-
ing system. At lists

,only active the day
tally is made. The old system

each rig active during

SpringersTo
Oil JobbersConvention

Several Springers wm be la I have Important part the pro- -
Dallas Wednesday
iih- - iue iuuuu wavcHuoo 01 loci ja. .adamon to conven-"Texas

OO Jobbers Association .'on soeakers anounccdbv Presl--
at least four will have dent Hugh Dyer. Lubbock. Include1

the program assist In Pauline Burbrink and Earl M.partsof the Bowler, membersof the erslty
RaymondIL. Touett.presidentof i of extension division; Otis

Cosden Petroleum Corporation. Is j Washington, D. c.. gener-- 1

to be the speakerfor the final bus-,-al coanse, for National Oil Job--!
session of the parley Wed- - bm Charles S. Russ. Houston.nesday afternoon. Vice president member uy. petroleum cheml- -

oi me siaie associaumana mus .j, aon, who ui speak
" muiraiaiucHuaiiu- - The Magic Barrel!"; and

Is O. Groebl, Big Spring.
K H. McGlbbon Is chairman of
dlrectQCsrom region 5.

HafSQton is rhalrman of the
wage-hou-r committee which Is to

WildcatsSet

In 3 Counties
Wildcats were spotted this week-

end In Gaines, Garza, Pecos
counties.

Honolulu OO Company of Mid-

land staked Its No. 1 Mrs. C.
al about six miles

southeast Seminole In Gaines
County. It drilled to 13.500
feet for a of the Ellenburger.

drlllslte Is from south and
eastlines, vesthalf. sur

Justlceburg

Wolfcamp.
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ham Brothers; Haraby, Ham-- i
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AlbaughNo. IHutto
In SteadyProgress

Ray Albaugh No. 1 nutto,
Mabee Morris of central-eas-t County wild'

Midland No. 1 Justice C drilling Saturdayat
SE, survey, a 4.058 feet in lime,

wildcat miles This venture, for 8,000
of In County. It previously set

go to 8.400 feet rotary termedlate at
as of EUenburgei. 1.338 sacks This Is stepoutto

G. Putman and of cne-ue-ll Hutto a producer
B Woodward is a Stanolind bad

in County, slated its 1 to th

3X100 where lenburgerbefore plugging to
Permian lime will be tested. It Is complete the Loca-23- 0

from and 33-- tlon Is from and
N survey, in part lines of northeastquarter

County some sevenmiles two
southeastof southwest of Coahoma.

CHARLES HASLET
March 6

Interior
Congressfor to continue
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under oil
division.

Present puns are to liquidate
wMbla a weeks, possibly

ef month. PAD
m tw & in
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twwarW Ifce requestbefore
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ful
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the
Carlson
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Granthamof
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by John
associate
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Estate. was

SE new
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by for 2.2
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tbe
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of
Glrrio.

was

the

Pelaow

cra4

rotary.

PAD's expenses current
year were estimated 5417,500.
Is previous year, with war in
Korea, the agency $1,574,817.

In testimony public.
A. Laiortune, PAD

the subcommittee--
"Me

are dow so advanced
toward our gas mo

goals appears
we can wry liquidate the
defense agency tbe Petroleum
Administrator Defense
transfer any to
the and division tbe De
partment of the Interior.

CoL lL Montgomery, acting
staff director of lo- -

'CUtics division of the Defense
.Department considers reestablish-Jmen-t

the oil ctivisoa

y period, which necessitated
counting of the same rigs
than one time on occasions.

Counties falling in the ty

so far survey
is concerned, were Andrews 6,
Coke (22). Gaines (25),
Howard (27). (76). and Mid-

land (2D. Both Ector and Midland
County moved up considerably to
hit the top bracket. Ector
from 19 25 Midland moving
up from 12 to 21.

number of rigs in the Im-

mediateseven-count- y area increas-
ed from 61 to 77 15 days between
the two Reed counts. Borden Coun-
ty went from to six as
did Glasscock. Martin rose
three to six. Midland went up
12 to 21, and Howard's was

26 to Dawson County main-
tained six rigs, while Mitchell
County lost one, going from to
five.

Counties Included In the Reed
survey, Feb. 10 figure In par-
enthesis,follow:

Andrews. 76 (69); Borden 6
Cochran. 1 22 (21 .

Crane. Crockett, 10 10);
Gaines, 25 29: 7 S;
Glasscock. 6 (4: Hale. 1 V; Hock
ley. 4 Howard, 27 (26); Kent,

mi.
78 Lubbock (4)r Lov-t0-

inff (ii- - He
6 Midland, 21 (12': Mitchell,
5 2 (2; Pecos,
13 (20); Reagan, 9 (10'; Roosevelt.
1 Reeves.2 Scurry. 7
Schleicher. 11 (10: Sutton. 8 (10)

Green.'4 Terry. 12
Upton. 18 (18: Ward. 13 '9 Wink-
ler, 8 (6); Yoakum, 17 Spra-berr-

14 (17).

Flack. New York, ad-- 1 On FvPIl
vertlslng for Sunshine Biscuits and

ofj
There also ctlvitiei for the March 6 - A total of

' il 16U rigs were oilfields
of the UghUghtswUl the f Umted SUUs and Canadabanquet and whichi con-- f wejc of iUrch , 19S1 .

Countess fe t0 AmcricanIs to be the speak-- 0,,,, ollweU DriIUnger for this event. tractors by Hughes Company.
those expected to attend This compares with 2.661 reported

from are Mrs. Groebl , 2.597 a month
children Groebl'a moth--1 and jth 2.580 In
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FreeWorld
Output Up

TULSA. Okla.. March 6 IP-R-ecord

crude oil production In
December in Venezuela and tbe
Middle East Increased the

world's daily average
to 11,956.100 barrels.

The Oil and Gas Journal also
reported this was a gain ot 217,300'
barrels over November.

United States production, the,
Journal declared, slumped from'
November's 6.277.200 barrels dally
to 6,233,000 in December Produc
tion a year ago was 6,633.700 bar-
rels.

Dally average for tbe
world during 1953 was
barrels, up 5.4 per cent

over 1952. Total U S output In 1953

climbed 3 per cent more than the
2.256.765.000 barrch in 1952.

Interior DepartmentProposes
ToAbsorbFunctionsOf PAD

a logical development, and an
essentialcontinuing source for pe-

troleum Information necessary to
the Departmentof

II. A. Stewart,who has an
assistant deputy PAD administra-
tor, told the committee:

To isssure petroleum and gas
security, there must be a peace
time agency to continue long-rang- e

oil and gas security planning, to
continue Supervision of expansion
work for oil and gas capacity in
itiated by the PAD. to review pres
ent and to establish new
goals as required by changing

He said a small but highly quali-
fied staff of experts is needed to
take over the remainingPAD func
llftnc inH fn nnffnti nnrnil ltnv.
range functions. J,

DevonianOil
Test Flows

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
A E. N. Thlpps reportedly kick-

ed oft and flowed 21 barrels ofoil
per hour this weekend.At la3t re-
ports SaturdayIt was sttll flowing.

This project Is on the northwest
side of production In the Luther
SoutheastField of Central-Nort- h

Howard County. Operatorhas set
5H-Inc- h casing and perforatedfor
completion tests.

Unofficial reports are that per--

ObserversSay

OceanicEdger

Will Produce
A Borden County edger to the

Oceanic (Pennsylvania) Field of
North Howard County was being
drlllstcm tested this weekend in
the reef lime below 8,192 feet.

Interestedobserverssay the proj-
ect will make a well.

Location is about a half mile
north and slightly east of Veal-moo- r.

Drlllslte is 2,303.9 from
south and 330 from west lines,

T&P survey.
Texas Crude No. 144 L, M.

Brown, wildcat about four miles
northeast of Ackcrly slated for a
test of the Pcnnsylvanlan, was bor-
ing below 4,770 feet in lime this
weekend. It Is 600 from north and
1.700 from castlines. TStP
survey.

In Dawson County, a wildcat
about three miles north of La mesa
was having the plug on surfacecas-
ing drilled out. The project Is Tex-
as Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1 Otto
Dunlap, C SE SE. n. T&P
survey, casing was set at480 feet.

Cascade-No- . 1 J. S. King. C SW
NE, D&SE survey, got
down to 6.440 feet in sandy lime.

PewPredictsGood
Outlook Fortiil

HOUSTON Technology Is pro-
viding a new dimension to oil
men's thinking, G. Pew, Sun
Oil Company vice president, said
Friday in a talk emphasizing "evi-
dent opportunities"of the oil busi-
ness.

Pew addressed the Southwestern

. . .
productlon. He API vlcapreAkifaclure

Lea. (76); 5 Ior Proaucuon,
a rmh i M.- - Martin recommended

Tom
:

I

Defense."
been

goals

Jno.

"the greatest
possible encouragement"to the

of new and improved,
technology, and he pointed to bene-
fits which have already resulted
from scientific studies.

"Technical developments which
make possible greater yields from
known fields than formerly antie--
lpateithavealready been respon-sibleT-or

significant additions our
estimatedunderground reserves.

"They have made it possible for
us to renew production In wells
which once were considered de-
pleted and to undertake

in wells that would once have
been considered profitless."

He cited hydraulic fracturing
and the still experimental ln-si- tu

processas ot technical
developments Intended to improve
tbe efficiency of oil field

"I it Is no exaggeration;
to say that neverbefore in the his-
tory of oil have the opportunities
for future development been more
obvious and more promising than
they arc today," said Pew.

foratlons between 0.016 and 9.951
feet were acidized with 5,000 gal
lons before flow started. Then the
flow died and a swabbing unit
was requested by operator. Be-
fore tho swabbing unit could ar
rive, tlio project kicked off and
flowed 21 perhour.

The operator reportedlyletting
the flow continue to clean out and
complete. Location of the No. 1
Phlpps,Is C NE NE. T&P
survey.

About a mile anda half south and
slightly west of production in the
Luther Southeast Field, a core Is
being taken at Lone Star Drilling
Company No, 1 J. O. Hancy.

Operatorof the wildcat reported-
ly had a drlllLig break at 0.855
feet In shale and lime. A core bar-
rel wasgoing In Saturdayfor a test
If ths formation Is the Slluro-De- -
vonlan. It is substantially higher
than on the wells in the Luther
SoutheastField.

Location of the No. 1 Haney Is C
SE SE. T&P survey, about
12 miles north of Big Spring.

Some two and a half miles south'
cast of Luther, the Cannon No,
Chris Rudl is making hole at 3,116
feet in lime and shale. Drillslto for
the wildcat Is C NW NW. 2Wl-2- n.

T&P survey.
R. J. Zonne No. 1 Rubye Simpson

et al. C SW NW. T&P sur-
vey, wildcat threemiles cast of the
Luther Southc-- st Field, is making
hole at 8,169 feet In lime and
shale. It will be drilled to 9,700 feet
for a test of the Slluro-Devonla-

One dry hole has been logged In
the Sllurio-Devonla- n between the
Luther Southeast Field and the
Simpson try.

A southwest edger to production
in the Oceanic Field, Wellman
and Texas Crude No. 2-- Jones,
is boring below 5.645 feet In lime
and shsif. Drlllslte is 330 from

.north and 1.650 from east lines,
T&P survey.

He stressed as "probably the
single most significant trend in the
entire oil Industry" the upgrading
of product values through new and
improved refinery processes.

'Today the modern refiner's
skill at rearanging and reshaping
ndrocarbon molecules has result--

district meeting of the American ed In significant improvementsto
Petroleum Institute's division of standardproducts and thernaou--

Is olnew productsundream

to

produc-
tion

believe

barrels
Is

tol a tew years ago,
fie 5am

loom large
"petrochemicals

on the horizon ot fu
ture opportunities."

"If we work hard at our Jobs
and make every effort to reduce
our costs and increaseour efficien-
cy, the future prosperity of our
industry seems assured."

IntermediatePipe
Set In Mitchell

McAlister Fuel Co. No. Roy
Largcnt, a northeaststepout from
Albaugh No. 1 Whlttlngton. a reef
discovery In southwest Mitchell
County, hadsetintermediatestring
Saturday.

The 94i-i- string was run to
2,037 feet, and operator was wait-
ing on cementto set.

This test, scheduled to explore
the reef and the Ellenburger, is lo-

cated Hth of a mile northeastof
Albaugh's discovery, which com-
pleted In the Pcnsylvanlan. It is
about 23 miles southwest of Colora

do City.

that

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
. Drill Collar Service
. 24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpeealizingIn Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldoztrs Malntalners Shovels Scrapers
Air Compressors Drag Lints

DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial or

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERSREFINERS MARKETERS

GARNER McADAMS
Oil Field Contractor

ConcreteConstruction General Lease Maintenance
Big Spring, Texas

Dial Dial 31 Dial 32321

H-- G ADDS WELL,
GETS LOCATION

A completion and a location
were logged this weekend la
the Howard-Glasscoc- k Field.

The new producer is Shell
Oil Company'! No. 8 Hart Phil-
lips, which made 100.18 barrels
of oil on potential test. Gravity
of oil is 31.8 degrees. Total
depth Is 2,357, pay top Is 2.070.
and SM-lnc- h casing goes to
2,153 feet

Pay xono on the No, 8 Phil-
lips was acidized with 1,000
gallons. Location Is 330 from
cast and 644 from north lines,

survey. It Is In Glass-
cock County.

Continental Oil Company
spottedIts No. 20--A W. R. Set-
tles about a half mile south of
Forsan. It will be drilled to
3,200 feet by rotary. Drlllslte
Is 1.980 from north and 1.370
from cast lines,
survey.

Independents

:Say Gathering

Tax Feasible
AUSTIN Independentoil and

gas producers believe a constitu-
tional gas gathering tax can be
written as at least a partial solu-
tion 'to the State's tax problems
at the special session ot the Tex-
as Legislature.

Meeting In Austin on Monday,
the executive Committee of the
Texas IndependentProducers and
Royalty Owners Association reaff-
irmed Its position that the produc-
tion tax on oil and gas should not
be Increased.

"Oil and gas producersalready
pay more than two-thir- of the
state's businessand property tax-
es," declaredPresidentM. D. Bry
ant of San Angelo. " It additional
taxes are required from the nat
ural gas Industry, our studies In-

dicate that they can be raised
through a constitutional tax on gas
gatherers,who so far have escaped
their shareof the gas tax burden."

The committee also adopted a
resolution placing TIPRO behind
the principle of Congressional ac
tion clarifying exemption of gas
producers from Federal Power
Commission Jurisdiction in the
event the Supreme Court sustains
federal regulatory authority In the
pending Phillips case.

The resolution, addressedjo Sen-
ators Lyndon Johnson and Price
Daniel as well as all members of
(he Texas delegation to the House

passage of II. R. 5376 which would
exempt only lntra-stat-e

In the Supreme Court
uphold extension of federal

LIABILITIES
In with the terms of all

of its ouliunding policies on
31, 1953. Gty

Imutant Increased

lfll),W,H6, tbe

blilory

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 7, 1034

Output
Despite

By B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, March 6

crude oil production Increased
this week but still lags be-

hind year-earli-er levels.
A 159,277 barrels a day hike In

Texas allowable becomeseffective
Monday.

American Petroleum Institute
estimatesfor the week ending Feb.
26 placed United States output at
6,303.050 barrels a day. compared
to 6,521,000 a year earlier.

Stocks for threeof the four prin-
cipal refined products have adjust-
ed themselvesin recent weeks to
fairly comfortable working levels.

The exception is gasoline, which
week Jumped to another rec-

ord total ot 179,170,000barrels, 00

above year-earli- er levels.
Based on past history, gasoline
can be expected to continue its
climb another four weeks. In-

creased demand for spring and
summer begins arpund
April 1.

Many oilmen, particularly
among the Independent operators,
sttll are for federal con-

trols which would limit imports
of foreign crudeand products.

There was a ot opin
ion Feb. 19 when the Texas Rail-
road Commission met to set the
March production allowables. Most
oilmen present did not want a
large March Increase.

Lt. Gen. Emest O. Thompson,
the commlsslpn chairman, repeat-
ed previous statementsthat Texas

Completions
Drop Again

AUSTIN. March 6 xas oil
well completions dropped again
this week, but the yearly total re-
mained well above the period
ot 1953, the Railroad Commission
reported today.

Completions counted 179 com-
pared with 230 last week. Total so
far this year Is 2.105 comparedwith
1,654 in the same period year.

Of the 179 new producers, 12
were wildcats.

There were 48 new gas wells
three wildcats. Gas well

completions for the year total 244
compared with 103 In the same
months of 1953.

In the dry bole category, there
167. of them 89 were

authority over Independent produ-
cers and gatherers.TIPRO asked

es. asked delay In that the Htnshaw-bl-B --be amended-)

event
should

the Kutui

MAX

to provide the same exemption for
production and gatheringas for lntra-

-state distribution. The Hinshaw
bill passedthe House and Is In com-
mittee in the Senate.

KANSAS CITY LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

All-Tim- e Hhbs Reachedin 1954 Now More Than a
Billion Dollars of Business in Ford

59th ANNUAL STATEMENT
As of December31, 1953

accordiace
De-

cember

pressing

life loiurance Companybai ac-

cumulated and boldi a "legal re--
aerre" fund of
to the credit of those policies. Thii
fund, togetherwith future interest
earnings on it, is all that will ba
required to meetall claims as they
becomedue on account of premi-
ums receiredby the Company to
the end of 1953. Claims which be-

come due on account oi premiums
received liter 1933will all bepaid
out ol those premiums together
with interest earnings thereon.

Tor pircnent of all other accrued ob-
ligations not yet due, including
taxes of and all other
coailneentitems the Company
holds $ 2,903,773.13

And for tbe additional security aod
prelection of its policyowners the
Company has accumulated and
holds the sum of $ 2 1,216,272U
which consists of Its capital of Jt,--
000,000, its special contingency
fund oi $5,000,000, and other ua--
assirnedfundsof I2.216372.M
available for any need for which
they may be requited.

Tbe total of all these funds held by
the Company thusamounts to . . $286,069,(07.82
They are invested only in those
classesand types of securities per--'
mined by law, and consist of the
suetsshown at the rlshc

in Force

to

, Urgeil amount in tbe

of the Company,

last

normally'

difference

same

last

including

wert

$1,102,000,

on Pouch

use,

viiwry
Jt--

Lags
Rise

should produce In accordancewith
Its share of proved reserves.

Thompson said Texas hat 51.7
per cent of crude reservesbut la
February was producing only 4Z
oer cent ot domestic output. He
said Wyoming was tho only other
stateproducing less than its share.

An oil Industry publication tnii
week cautioned its readersagainst
a "growing fear" that a flood of
surplus oil is developing.

Warren L. Baker, editor of World
Oil. said United Statesoutput has
increased 2,000,000 barrels dally
since 1945. compared to 4,000,000
for the rest of the world.

"Much more oil will be needed
in the future than at present,"
Baker said. "This may become
the Industry's salvation."

Baker predicted United States
consumption by 1959 will be 1,500.-00-0

barrels dally above 1954. He
predicted the comparativeIncrease
for the remainderot the world will
be 1.250.000 barrels dally.

"This will require the production
of much larger quantitiesof oil,"
Bakersaid. ''The gain in consump-
tion may be sufficient to prevent
any flood ot oil from wrecking In-

ternational markets."

BUSINESS BUILDINO

FOR RENT
Formerly Occupied By

Balch Shoe Shop
Contact FRED POLACEK

Dial

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

K56 PREFERREDSTOCK
DIVIDEND

The regular quarterly dividend
of 11.14 per share on 4.58 Pre-
ferred Stock outstandingwas

by the Board of Directors
Feb. 18. payableApril 1, 1954. to
stockholders of record at the doe
of business March 15, 1954.

R.M. HrsTsa
oKrttoty

Pvjml
Come in ... or just call.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 W. 4th Dial

mWf'ii
KC(34aV

O. SamCumminos
JJjMrairtfS

Komi Cu; Lilt Im Tnm

ASSETS
Cashin Banks $

Bonds
Federal Government Direct or,.

Fully Guaranteed Obligations
at Par or Leu . t . . . ,

State, County, Municipal and
School...,

PublicUtility and Corporate . .

PasrsaasoSrocia ......

3!,i99.l2.7

24.220.773.8l

.080,03t.00

FrasT MoaroAss RsalEstatiLoans
On Farm Properties.,',, 49,636,45.34
On City Properties 35,831,138.96

F. II. A. Loans oo Cry Properties
(Insured and Guaranteed by
U. S. GoTcrnmcnt) ..... 69,688,046.7t

Rsal Eitats Ownso
HomeOffice Property .... 1,000,000.00

Income Property Purchased . - 3,016,210.93

All other. .,.. . 22,300.00

Accauso Intsssiton
Invistmsnts .it.Loans

2,076S46.J

IS.2S2.700.79

2,617,869.38

18,216,690.66

PasMiuwsRtaiTASis , , , 3.978,267.93

k

Total KrrAourmoAiiiTS $288,069,407.82

Texas 'Agency

ttltblhbed 190)

49'YearsContinuousService to TexasCitizens
In 1954 the Texas Agency Is celebratingIts 49th year service to Texas
dtlzeos.The confidence of TexansIn sound KansasGtj life andthe TexasAgency
service Is shown In the steady growth of CompanyandAgency, This Is the largestUfa
Insurance State Agency in the South andone of the largest agencies In the Nation.

The O. SAM CUMMENGS AGENCY
The SoutVs Largett lift lasurante Slate Agency

Sute Managerfor Texas 715 N. St. Paul, Dallas
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Mod
tcrcy sport sedan.

Merc-O-Mat- lc drive. Beau
UIul tones ot bittcrtwect
inside and out Absolute
new car written guaran--
tee. Tops
In value.

'51 six club
coupe.

Not a
blemish lnsldo or
Here's one the hardestto
please 1"l O IT
will like. )

'51

MERCURY

$2385
Custom

passenger
Unmatched over-

drive performance.
.outside.

lOV

'52

MERCURY

MERCURY
terey sedan. Ra

dio, heater.Not a blemish
inside or outside. For the
drive of life, drive
MER- - CldtQCcury. fiooa

PLYMOUTH Cus
tom Se-- (

dan-- Nice

Mon

your

$785
MQ CHEVROLET So--

dan. IfcEOC
Solid and good. vOD

(or

at

'50 STUDEBAKER.
auto

matic transmission. A
smooth on that runs
good. Its
a honey.

'52

IAt

pride

Radio, heater

$685
BUI OK Special
coupe. Soata six

comfortably. Original one

rk $1485

'50

'49

'50

CHRYSLER Six
passenger coupe.

Not a blemish
Inside or out $885

DOE Sedan.
can't beat

one for
the money.

dan.
It's tops.

er
and care.

DO
You this

$385
OLDSMOBILE Se--

$385
PLYMOUTH Se

Here'sa hand
some carthatreflects own

$685

Television's Top Show
Brought To You

By Your
Lincoln-Mercur- y Dealer

"Toast Of The Town"
KMID-t- V

Sunday Evenings 7:00 to 8:00

Stop Hereof
1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan.Demons,-to- r.

G.M. Frlgldatre air conditioner, hydra-matl- c,

radio, heater, powar steering, power
brake, premium tires, tunvisor, custom
lounge cushions. ,

1951 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 or sedan.
radio and heater. New tires and

seat covers.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 98 Hydramatlc, ra-

dio and heater.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 or sedan. Radio and

heater. Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

1951 FORD sedan. One owner. 'Clean
throughout. Well equipped.

We have some clean one owner pickups.

Shroyer.Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third

"KEEP SMILING"
Yep, that's right. Keep showing them big buck
front teeth .causethe oddsart) 20 to 1 that 1954
will be a wet year. However we're making
book. That's a cheery outlook for the future.
BUT we need someused car buyersat the pres-en-t,

and Boy's WE got the bargains.Beat the odds,
and buy now.

1953
1953
1950
1951

1950
overdrive

1949

1951

1953
...

BUICK Special Riviera. Mixing
stick transmission

MERCURY Monterey 4
Loaded. Low mileage. Please

$2395
$2395

OLDSMOBILE Hydra- - AQC
matlc. better.A buy r '"'J
BUICK Super Riviera. One out
oi a thousand. Straight ahllt... $1495

STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. A. sick canary
yellow, one CW
CHRYSLER Windsor Has Scotch plaid
trim, and looks fHC"Plenty sharp r, f07J

IQLft PLYMOUTH Convertible Coupe. TwinI7tO retort, twin stacks, wire wheels. 4tQQC
We'll guaranteeIt to run 37 Vi miles per hour ?''

only

door.

None

small

carbu

DODGE Sedan. A black and shiny wag

next owner

dan.

not

real

and

on with lots o( miles lelt Til AC..,.,. f II7J
CHEVROLET Coupe. Only 6,000 actual miles.
A complete give away C1QQC

We got 'em Hot Rods to Shot Rods, and some In
between.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised C aWaUr

r
Jee William Sale Manager

4M Scurry Dial 44354

,1- .T" --, Wf

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

'51 Ford Victoria $1285

'50 Mercury 9950.

'51 Commander
Convertible $ MS

'51 Champion .... 81085
'50 Land Cruiser ...... J 893

'48 Chevrolet .... 9 550
'47 Ford $393

Ford 250
'47 Dodgo ...... $ 245

COMMERCIALS
'51 Studebaker n .. I 685

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

Cf CHEVROLET De-J-V

loxo sedan.
, Radio, heater and Power
Glide. Beautiful darkblue
finish. An Ideal one own-
er family car. A bargain.

'51 CHEVROLET De-lu-

sedan.
Radio, heaterand seatcov-
ers. Beautiful dark green
color. This car Is perfect
One owner. A real

CO CHEVROLET One-P-9
Fifty sedan.

Radio and heater. Two-ton-e

light green body
with dark green top.
(Demonstrator). This is
an outstanding bargain.

49 CHEVROLET
ton pickup with

deluxe cab. This is an out
of state pickupthat'sper-
fect Color dark green.

--Good buy. . ..

MANY DOLLARS

ONE THESE

NEW USED

!

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd

SA

lIMf

A1

SERVICE

.'.

48

H- -

ON OF

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

)

fBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSf'ia
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBsl 3

- j - ssssart

" 5 I'm m

HERE IS A
'FOR YOU

1850 PonllaO' sedan 9650

804 Scurry

X&"

Dial 44298

DEPENDABLE

CAR

1S53 Dodge Coronet V-- 8 Con-

vertible Club Coupe.Radio
and Heater. Gyro-Torq-

Color Green

1052 Plymouth, Sedan
Heater.Color Grey.

1951 StudebakerChampion 2--

door Sedan.Heater.Over
drive.

1952 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Heater, coior mue.

1048 Plymouth Sedan.
Radio and Heater. Color
Green.

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorlxcd. Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial 44351

Announcing

m-- leLLiiiiiV

!H-s-B IsiiH

ssiiiiiiiiH " iesiHSiiiiVjS

JACK

Wishesell his friends and

customersto know that h

is now with the

SafesStaff

Of

SPRING
MOTOR

500 W. 4th Dial

Resident Dial

ATTENTION
MR. CAR OWNER

ress4Tr

JLJ0Olr

BARGAIN

SALE

Transmission.

PARRISH

BIG

CO.

GET ON THE

BAND WAGON.'

JOIN
The Many Wise

Ford Owners and

Bring YOUR Ford

Into The Big

Spring Motor Co.

For
LUBRICATION

SPECIAL

The Cost?

IT'S ONLY $1.00
It's Such A Small Price To Pay For

Miles Of Comfortable, Happy Motoring.

Our Specialist" J

MR. KNUTE NEILSON
Personally SeesThat All Fitting Are-- '

Lubricated With The Proper Lubricant
and Trie Proper Amount.

DRIVE IN TODAY

A1

A

HHTHHI
FOR THE LUtRICATION THAT COUNTS

500 W. 4th DUI 47424
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAL!

T"

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
St Ui Before Ye Bay

1053 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.
Equipped,with Hydramat-
lc, Dual Range,Radio and
hoater.It's a honoy.

1050 PONTIAC De-

luxe. Equipped with radio
ana neater, a nice clean
car.

1040 PONTIAC se-

dan. Six cylinder. Equip-
ped with radio, heaterand
sunvisor.
1046 CHEVROLET Fleet
lino five passengercoupo.
Radio, beaterandseatcov
era. A car that you will
UKO.

1041 FORD sedan
uauio ana neater. A car
that Is priced to sell.
1050 PONTIAC Chieftain

sedan. Hydramatlc,
tuiaio ana neater. A nice
clean car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
604 East 3rd

ron BALE: ln Cherrolet Coupe.
SIS. Dial -- 9tT.
IMS PLYMOUTH ledan. New
ur.t, aiat coTin. Body food. Price
SSM. Apple 1030K OoUad. DIU --H1
or lea at BUU Barrica BUtloa. SMI
Eut Ird.
FOR bale: aeaaeit.im Cbetrolet
la Bit Spring at a bartala price.
tet at Jonea and Jonescoaoao Bta-lU-n

oa Orttt'.
rOR BALE by ovner: 1SSS rord
Malallner. t CjUntr. S door, tUod-ar-d

shirt. BmaU ennltr. WlUUm C.
(Dob) Turner, 1110 Eut 4m. Dial

TRAILERS A3

ron bale: rqnitr la isss 40 toot
Bpariaa honea trailer, abadrooma,
complete bats. Woold eoasldar trada.
DIU 4H.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A

Save On Wards

REBUTLTM6TORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. IMS to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $15.00per month.
Installation Included la above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

SEAT COVERS
To fit any make ot car.

We have a large selection of
fiber and plastic Seat covers
In stock.

Fiber as low as $15.95
Free Installation

Use our layawayor time
payment

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Mala Dial
AUTO SERVICE

ANNOUNCING
J. L. FARMS

ExperiencedFactory Trained
Ford Mechanlo .
Is Now With

EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial
AUTO SERVICE

YES. NO

AS

Yes, we have had seventeen
years ot experience.

No, we don't know It aU.
But we will fix It

Albert Pettus Electric
202 Benton Dial

Night Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHTNE.WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial 444(1

MOTORCYCLES

WHATt
NOTICE!

AU

Maw aad eaed Barie?
ZMTidsoa Motorcjaiaa ana
e.ti.hi. aicrdsa.

WHIKl Kserr daj Irani S:00
lelFU.WHEllXt SO Wast Ird.

WU01 CecU TUxtaa Uotorcjtle
Shop.

WBTT I To aaa aad any tha katt
raotorcrues and kierti
la Iowa.

ik
(ssslssMMsssMssMBM

Motor Trucks
FarmU Tractors
Form Ic,ulimmt
Fortst Sorvico

DUIVIR TRUCK
--it IMF. CO.
sLsstfBUhsssssa Sf4sssssssssSMOxM

DM 44M'

ATRAiLBR8

A1 BMaflBBaMeisfcMejisa&

AS

TRAH.KRS

WON'T

Used trailers marked down to very lowest price! possible.

EXAMPLE: 34 foot Spartan that you can't tell from new

trailer. Market price $4800.00. OUR PRICE 83500.

WE HAVE OTHER MODELS PRICED JUST LOW
IN COMPARISON

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorized Spartandealtr

East Highway 80 Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

tm

UEET1NO
B, P. O. X31S. Loace No.
un. sad and 4tt Toss--sj

BlthU, 1:00 p.m,
Crawford nsUL

W. C RacsdSIa.8Jl
It. L. Heath. BTo.

STATED CONVOCATION
me npnat cnapter no.
HI n.A.U, Km Ird.i
Thursday nljht, T:M
p.m.

J. D. Thompsoni n.P.
Errra Daniels. Sao,

NOTICE

nomaDial

Bl
STATED

STAKED PLAINS
Lodft. No, Nt. AT. and

3:00 p ra. rtmerat 8r-Tl-ui

for Nick Brenner.
AU Master Masons are
nniiMl to eiiena.

J. A. Mates, riM.
Errla Daniel. Ell

REOULAR UEETTNO
unT. 1(1 Satnrdar, :00
cm. Ird. Bandar, 1:00
n.m.

O K. Fartohar.
Albert flmll Bee.

Coahoma Masonic Lodge will
accept sealed bids to cover
sale of "Sky-title- " (second
story) Interest In 25 ft. by 73

A3

AS

Pitt.

ft brick building, located oyer
Nixon Tailor andBarber Shop.
Coahoma, Texas. Sale to be
madeto highest bidder,subject
to approvalof the Grand Lodge
of Texas, A.F. & AJiL Bids
submittedsubject to rejection.
Bids will be receivedup to and
Including March 15, 1954. Mall
sealedbids to Coahoma Lodge
No. 992, A.F. & AJM, Coahoma,
Texas, Box 338.
This building can be Inspected
upon contacting

SMITH COCHRAN
at Post Office, Coahoma Texas,

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
SEE UB tor Mlnnowa, Worms and
Plants. 1211 Slain.

PUBLIC NOTICE
an .tviMt.. oitat (or the otnea
ot trustee ot tlse Howard Cotmty Jun
ior coutta in ma aiecuon u aura
X ISM. nil submit t&elr names In
vnunc to t&a aecraiarrai tav duto
not later tnan to.ianls.nt uarca .
1IH.

Leroy Echols,
SecnUry ol tlia Board.
T. O. BOX Ull
Bis Bprtel. Tesas

fclOTLCE
J. A. MYERS

Has PurchasedThe
NU-WA- Y SHOE SHOP

209 West Third
and is now operating
under the name of

MYERS
SHOE SHOP
209 W. 3rd
Expert Work Quality

Material
Shoe and Boot Repair

COMMERCIAL ART
SCHOOL

Now onen at 1010 Gregg SL It
you are interestedIn an art or
Advertising career, in learning
lettering, figure drawing paint
inc. advertisinglayout and pro
cedures,come by our stuaios
7:00 djd. dally, exceptSundays.
Call or write Big Spring
School ot Commercial Art, 1010
Gregg Street, Big Spring,

LUMINOUS NAME PLATES
On Your Home

APPEALSTO EVERYONE
Colors DarkBlue, Green

Maroon or Black.
Only 51.50

Also Desk riatea$150
A. B. Creswell

Box 231. Big Spring

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; SMALL doc. bob-Ul-L abort
hair. tUck and white. Call Mrs,
Ausmus. office ot Medical Arts Hos-
pital or West llta. after t:M.
LOST; SET ol sen. Cbala marked
R, M. 8, Queen EUaabetn.Dial VXtaS.

LOST. A PersUn klttj. Orar. Rost
colored .res. T months aid. Reward.
Mra. James Duncan. Dial

PERSONAL
DEAR BALLY. Sat bcAsr. the chn--
drau cry lor, too, wa naed.ya. Joan.

TRAVEL

GOING TO CALIFORNIA
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model carsgo
ing dally.

RAYFORD GHX1HAN
USED CARS

405 Main Dial
Rex, 4157

Wrtcktr Strvko
DIAL

4-57-41

AjjjtajsaLA
M SSsrH

AsstAIsessSAessssl SssanielsSBSSt

AjLa HsjLa I1vfwfn j POsfy iifi
LanvM Hlwf ay

A)

TAKE A LOOK

YOU BE SORRY

B4

83

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE i Complete drlre-t- a the-
atre boom tqntpme&t, car speakers,
concession qolpmcnt. paUo chairs.
ate., ate, TBa nneit mat money can.
nor at varxain ror immecuaiaeaen
sale. Address. aU lettera to nm
SSt, Cf call Abilene. Texas.
GOOD EXTRA INCOME ron MAN
OR WOMAN WITH BOMB PARS)

. TDIB
RUM aero la roar own enramnnltr.
yon can take adrantaia of aa op-

portunity that Is sound and profitable.
uueii room radio ana?v Beta arc so
ba Installed la seeeral motels aad
hotels la this vicinity. Local tsctory
authorised distributor arrances tor lo-

cations aad Installation H you can
derota a few hoars ol spare time a
weik to make collections you can,
by tneeitlna tSM and on. taaka a

BS

toed return en your money. Ho
needed.It yon hara rood Tel.

aremes and financial rasoonsibllltr.
you can own and epetata thta butl-aes-s.

Wrlta (or laterrlsw vita local
distributor (trine addressand phone
number to Hotel Radio Manufactur-
ers, Inci 1040 West rort BU, Detroit
It. Micnwaru

Milt.

MAJOR COMPANY

STATION

Soil At Invoice

SMALL CAPITAL

WILL HANDLE

401 West 3rd

I Am Moving To

Another Location.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOUB TAX semcaz fmanrlal
statements: attsr I'M Djn. Dial

H a UcPHXRSoN Pnmetnc Serrlea.
Septic Tanks: Wast) Racks, 411 West
Ird. Blal 41M or nlrbt. .

EXPERT FURNITURE rtflalihlnr.
Dial 44tlS
BOOXEEEP1KO and CfCQUE TAX

SERVICE
ISIS B BTCAUORB

Dial 44110

EXTERMINATORS
TE&UTTZST CALL or writ WelTa
Extermlnatlnc Company for In
spection itis wen Are. u. nan iue

Texas, phono KttS.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING
--UPHOLSTERY-SHOP

607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS
ronnmjRE. nnaa. cleaned.
Tired B. J. Dora.
cleaners Dial or uoj
llta Place,
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

LOCAL BAULUra. Reasooaftlarates.
s. c oiai mob

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

.DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch. BOX 1305
WE HAUL tood elrt and fertiliser.
usa oo wots, uiai jaa.
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Dll
EXCELLENT PADITINO OttUMe.

rart work: vudotr washlnr,
Also'etner nlsceuaneooaJobs. Rea-
sonable. Walter. IU West ltlh.
ROUSS PAIXTDtQ and Uxtona work.
OuUUe or Inside. Beaaooablerales.
A. P. Plerca. 4.711a.

CE DIETERENTI II TOO basaa wan
needs patatlns. let Terrr paint

a moral. Alee.
lana. Fraa

raUa. DUI 4H.
SDCCUl

D5

tree

relo.

yaro

01

Dial

that

eiUmate, Iteasonibla

PHOTOGRAPHERS D12

CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS made la
,ocr botna. Cbsncelor Stndlea. DUI
MS.
PLUMBERS Oil
CLTDX COCEHURH SepUa Tanks
aad wash racUl aacovm aanlpped.
1401 Bhtca. saa Anrelo. Phone HW

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SPECIAL ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

with 40,s!oottower, rotator, and
stack conical 830.
40 toot tower, rotator, with
llnco Antenna iw

TELEVISION SEttVlUE
Service calls 340

303--A East 3rd
' Dial or

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennas from , 810.93 up.

Tempo slipup towers. 30 and
foot. ....... 88.50andJ25J0

Rotators
Trio and AUisnce .... SttSS

Crosley Ttjlevlslon

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly llardwart"

203 Runnels Dial

SPECIAL PURCHASE

17 Inch
Table Model T.V.

8154.05

Hurry limited Number

Antennas ..... 4.05 up
10-fo- ot Mast Polo . . 81,05

'
S H Grtea Stampa

KEN SCUDDER'S
Kouaeheld EoulpmentCo,

2W W. 4th
rlal4-MUor4-S33- S

1USINESSSERVICES O
RADIO-T-V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly aad BMettnUy

ReatoaeMe
WINSLETVS

T.W-RA- DIO SERVICE
207 S. OoUad Dial

SHOE SERV'CK
KMArP SITOB ttlHUU. b. w.
WtadTiam. OU1 m r 4l DaUaa
Street.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female B2

NeedExtfa Money?
Individuals . . .

Cubs Lodges . .
.Church Groups. ...

Earn W spart-Um- a profits! Showfriends, ntlinbors, new tlH AnQreeunv Cmram. ntft trMaB
rtlbbotu BUUonsry and Qlft lUmal--
-- '"ii"" neeae ew uses. Tour pro.
tlU to (0o on 11 eo Items. Blf bnflnc
season rlthl.nov. Dtreet dellrerrfrom Dallas. Mo waltlar. Urt cant-In- rat ones. Rash reqneit for free
special Choose Your Own" Sample
Certificate. Extra Cash Bans Plan

D1S

and

and roll Color' Catalonss.COIA7M-BI- A

CARD CO, DepC H, 3(01
Dallas. Texas.
operator WAimro;
Baaotr Snap. Dial 44Mt.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waltraaa.

la person acinarsPta Stand.
110 East ird.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
MAKE IM DAILT. SsU
name wrlta Reerei Company.
AtUcboro. Uassachnsctts,free sample
and details.

SALESMEN. AGENTS
RAWLEiaH
nearer.Trasai
lent opnanipeir.
once. nawMsin-- a

ueinpMs

BUSINESS saw
wen

rnu wrlta
Department.

INSTRUCiflQN
SCHOOL. Accoonttnt.

too miter Adrance

Dll

Jloss,

Apply

Intalnc
plates,

Eicel--

niQH radio.
courses.

stady.bsrld Baule, ZCS. Renraaantsv-tlr-e.

box aoa. Odsssa. Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES S. ART GOODS HI
lamp parts ana ronsection. Tna
An Bnop inn ana arer. dui

CHILD CARC

astatnsned.

WILL BABY sit Day HUM.
Johnson.

OAT. NEAR Watntttton Plaaa
acbooL cnOderaa. ITU
usat aica.
wru. KEEP children toy boa.ua uian

tuna,

ttra

Dial

MRS. HUBBrtfa Ifsrssrr. Opan
HOMir loxwfn areraay. aenaaTa
aitar :W p.m. TMra Kt

MRS. SCOTT kaapa cMidretu
Nort&eut uta. Dial ao.

Placa.

MS

DAT AND niftn nmserr. Spadal
rates. 1104 Nolan. DUI 4Jtt.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
icacxLLANzoua rnoirmo
QUlcklr. Joa Sarbes. 1W Jeo-nter-s.

Dial 440S7.

rxnac wmu amciaas aar--
aiea.ilia Btmneia. Dial 4O10.
vi.nii'ifl tump
jsmi wsiw ann a
lttn. DIU 44US.

at

er 79

II 00
uta

K4

1st

Dial

Mrs

BROOKSHTEK LAUNDRY
Per Cant Belt Water

Wit Was

Dial 44231
uma

DI7

Boaia

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
loo per tent soft vatar. Wat wash
and fluff drr.- -

axsrecntayvmt
Dealer

East

DAVITS LAOKDRT. Wet raa, Ban
arr. neip ecu. anw sa a:uw.
ail

1M

Saat Uk

open

smu

wa
1205

nsraa

H3

HS
dcaa

Dry

ees aad

upaa

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
HelsSf

FreePick Up mad Delivery
Open sua. to 7:30 p.m.

801 Lames Hwy. Dial
WAMTZD, BsssonaMa

prices. DUI til Alrrortf.

PICKUP & DELIVERX
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial

SEWINO
ALL KINDS ot aawtnt and alter
ations. Mrs,- - Tipple, aim Wss 4b.
mil

ONE-DA- SERVICE
StttloBbalaB-- catarad Vka. Smtlaei&
snap buttons ra pearl and oolsra.
wis emox vehexson
oa West Till DUI SOW

8EWIHO AKD ' alUraUoaa. atrs.
Cbarchaatt. til Rasnala. DUI

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BUl'lUlt HOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS, BUCKLES AMD ETC
LETS. WESTERN 6TTUS SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTOMS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEASUTRESS WORK, saasblnanaflt-tn-c

and unbolstarjr. Wark (oaraniaad.
ooa noruwesi ina ai
BELTS. BUTTONS. bntteeihAlea-- Ija.
sisra cosneuca. dui un B sa-
lon, airs. Crocker.

YOU
SAVE AT BROWN'S

Pellon Enterfadng.
Twbtalenela all colors.
TwensomeTweeds choice e!
colors.
Febhlesheer100 ayloa 48"
wiae.

FABRIC SHOP
387 Mala

MISCELLANEOUS
lioovER CHuroaua ror um bastduelttj to aattoraa.la Brian, dacran,
orloo andpoplin saaUrlals. Par
rassas.aaaatf aparatars,nnrsaa.dae
ui asmiaats. wrlta w scttA Owaaa.
Luther. Teaas.
ARTIST UATSSUAia, Ta At attaa.
ITIA and Oreis. DUI .

UNUERSraseossastlta.Deal eVHU.
sua suss inn. uaeaaastorna.
YOUR HUSBAND'S vortralt caad ta
?, i Vj2 wuuuh niasai

OOOS, PETS. KTC KJ
roa SALE I Xeflaiered
pupplss. AaUaal BwplUl
Hltbasj to. Dial 44UL

ttSwtt&TaTli?

CrawfoTd

moitnta

WASKIIfa

FREE

Fesllfjesis
MWet

BABT PAKAXSWf (or aatsj, aM,
M. J. O'Brtan. Dial iJ."" ' eisjma as' a

TROriCAL VsBH aad suasUaa,Tka
risi tbsa. Vtl lai.

Political
Announcements
Tka ReraM It aotherrMd ' a. .

emnea tha feaowtee..oandKaeiea for
tnfclla amea enbjeet to tba Demo-
crat primary at Jo)r . tWi, ,

HaU Seaalar Wk MeMel
marijct ADLartc itat. iftca BHietati
CBARUK atrLUTAN

BUtrtet Attaraeri
ELTON OILLILAjrO '

fat ntetrtea CMrti
00CW a CKOITB

For Ceemtf tttfK H WXAVB
Tat MerW

JEM SXAUUIUtUl
Far eauT Clertl

Hw

FAUUIfE 8. rETTT
far Cawaty Tea Asteeear tXleclatl
Fat Cecatr Treaeareri

WRANCES OLINK
Tar Cewatf AHaraeri .

Hartmam rooseh. '
rsr CauatV Caiaiafeelaaar.Vet. Mtv t

RALPH PROCTOR

Far Ceamty Ceannlnleaer. ret. Ha. 1
FSTS TtlUHM
O. E rRedl OltXIAU

far CeantrOamrelsslaaar.Pet. X
ARTHUR t. BTALLTWOS)
CXCrX. LEATKKRWOOD
MURPTI TIIORP--

ITODSON LANDERS
rer Oewatr Cewiolniener 'Pet Ka.

RALPH J. KOUi
EARL, KULU
LELATD WAtXACB
V. U. PTJCXETT

Fer Oewntr Sarrerari
RALPH BAKER

lastlea at Peace.PsL Ka. I. PI Ka. 1
ROT CBRnCN
Walter amen

Fer CaasUMa, rat. Ka. t
W. O LEONARD
C. U WILKERSON

H7

walv

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED

RANCHERS!
FEEDERS!

We can still offer you bur
analeaiy auaiiaEeagreendelivery by rail or

truck under the drought
rate. Call us at LD 79 for
prices.

HEID BROS.
CORP.

P.O.Box 98.E1Paso,Texas

BUILDING) MATERIALS Kt

THE LUMBER BIN
!ST. $ 4.95

Sc&-- 1 Gum
Slab Door
With light ......
Outsl&j paint
white.' gailoa ...
2x4 No. 4 Fir
8 through 20 ...

$19.9

ixiono.3 innnulna ...... sWhites

1&S5& $12.00
Vt Plywood
Good one side ..
H Plywood,
Good two aides

0.32
Cemeat............ ? I'tJ.Corrugated i 1
(29 gauge) 7 tq Ur

52P5!5l: TKEE-BEbXVEBX- T-

BROWN'S

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE

m Gcegg nmromr
PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x8 6 feet and
8 feet
2x4
8 fee
1x12 Sheathing
Good Or
Asbestos sldlfig
(sh trade)
assertedeelora ...
CedarSMaglea
(red laBel)
ComiMted Irea
(29 gauge 0 feet
through12 feet ..
24x34 wtadow
units .........ti
24x14 wtedow
units

bIam
doers ,.

doors grade"A"

J2

$ 2.95
$ 6.50

$ 0.13
$

trea cri3U

gum slab

$4.95
$5.95
$6.95

$6.95
7.50

$8.95
$8.95
$7.95
$8.09
$7.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2808Ave. H Lames Hwy.

HOME IMPROVEMENT;
LOANS 5ft

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting; papering, floor cover
log, Venetian, blinds.
$590loan tor 38 months Pay-
ment 51537 month.

NABORS PANT
STORE
1T01 Gregg

Day Night

ATTENTION
BUILDERS

Wrecking S County BullAlags

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Vxi's 2ft's 2xVH

2xi0's 1x8 Shlplap

1x4 Ftooriac
Red aUdlsHC Sion

USED BRICK
$15 per 1000
Salesmauo kccaUm

T (keys a week

B, T. Wrfchi
Lumbtr Arvd

Wrtx:klng Co,
OM tMtaey ceswi

wssV"UVist,MM'
m



MERCHANDISER
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
OOOD.USKD lit n4t Elfttrehit
Cltancr. Cssplel with' attaciimenu.
A Hal bar Dial --il.

"THE BEST OF

YOUR DAYS"
..'

'
Depends On

Thtf Rest Of Your Night"
How are you sleeping?

Comfortably? If not, why
not try a different mat

tress.
Den-Ma- t posturcpedic

mattress.
Tho mattressyour doctor

recommends.

$79.95
Billow Fluff andWillow

Mist

$39.95 to $69.95
Also

Rubber Sets

$139.95
20 year guarantee

LM.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West2nd Dial

USED FURMTURE

Small hideaway couch . . $3955
Boiler bed, type that pushesIn
closet $25.00

Chest of drawer Ave drawer
high $10.00

Wardrobe chest 515.00

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
Day or night Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Used Montgomery Ward wash-
er, with pomp. 9 pound capa-
city. Terms If desired. Excel-
lent bargainat $6355,
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
All new, brand name merchan-
dise.For aslittle as$30.00 down
and $33.73 monthly.

See This Before You Boy

NtMM W4HlMMg

205 Bnnnels Dial
THOB AUTOVtATTC waiher. Sew
price .&. asm year guarantee,.To
be tHe far S1IS. tis am t3-- per
wwk. Can be eta at HBtrcra

JM Orerr. BUI

jia n
BY AN

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 East2nd St. Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

equipment

400 E. 3rd-- Dial 81

LANDSCAPING

S AND S NURSERY

AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Rosesand Shrubs

1705 Scurry Dial

SERVICE STATION
-- -

CompareOur Prices
Conoco T.C.P 25
Regular 22 9--1 Oc

Motor Oil 35c qt
D. M. WADE

Conoco Service Station
3324 West Highway 80

COL-TE- X TRUCK STOP
'Col-Te- x Gas

All major brands of oiL

Tommy Robertson,Mgr.
702 West 3rd. Dial

v

TRAILER RENTAL

TRAILER RENTAL
NORMAN

HUMBLE SERVICE
Nation Wide Trailer Rental

1003 Lamesa .Highway
Dial

WRECKER SERVICE

f) Road

?"'
' afHMt

- "gtsas

dome
EXPERT

"Br-r-- . . . these pearls I

got In The Herald Want Ads
arechilly!"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Linoleum rug. 69 cents a yard.
Inlaid. $1.50 a yard.Water hose
at any price.

P. Y TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

PAYING
Abort Average Price tor

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

New WesUnghouse or

T-r-

? $169.95
Metal Lawn fl r-- j--
Chalrs 4J,JJ
New and Used Automatic

EST. $199.95
Used Console
Radio-- t10 ORPhonograph ft.JNew Westinghouse Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-i-n

Allowance $10.00
Down

100 Trade-i-n
Used Tires
From $1.00

$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial

REFRIGERATORS AND
COOK STOVES

Both apartment and regular
sizes.New and Used.The price
is right

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation

GtfESSETT and
KILLOUGH
813 West3rd

Day or Night Dial

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy' your felevision sets
from a dealer who has ex-
pert television service.
For all type of television

installation. Contact

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

WATER, SERVICE

SOFT WATER .

CALL

CULLIGAN SOFT
WATER SERVICE

506 East 6th. Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

WHEEL TROUBLE?

CALL

S AND S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial

HERALD CLASSIFIED

SECTION

CALL

4-43-31
.

For Ad-Tak- er

WRECKER SERVICE

Service)
Hour Wrecker Service

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Lawn Furniture
Lawn table and benchto
match ...... .'. ......... $29.95

Umbrellato match $1395

Portable.Bar-B-- Q pit ... $39.95

Hickory Chips .. Mb. bag $ .95

ThermosJug .. $153

Hunting, fishing, and camping
equipment

Come seeus we have It

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
Plenty of Parking"

Keep Us In Mind
When you need furnitureof any
kind.
With our two stores, we are
able to sell you Merchandise to
suit most any purse.
Best quality Staple Bedroom
Suites. Saddle-ta-n and cinna-
mon finish. Open stock.
Exclusive Duro-oa-k Dinettes.
Matching China or Buffet
Most any kind of dinettes you
would want Including Chrome
and Wrought-tron-.
Good Armstrong Floor Cover-

ing.
For Used Furniture See BUI

504 West 3rd
We Buy Sell Trade

"III hints
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial 42505

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In your home.

Firestone TV best today Still
better tomorrow.

Power packed setswith
black picture tubs as low as
$17955.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest in table

.models and console models.

We service and lnstaU.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

APPLIANCES
3 piece metal kitchen cabinet,
complete 60" wide. Each sec-
tion has three sheh.es.
Special $4735

Walfr heatrr both hiitanp.anrL
gas $56.95 up

Used apartment range only
three months old. A bargain.

$6935

Full size Florencerange.Very
good condition $59.95

Rebuilt washing machines
$1935 up

Rebuilt refrigerator one year
guarantee $89.95 up

Look to Big Spring Hardware
Company for quality used ap-
pliances.

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

8 piece Walnut Dining Room
Suite $5935
2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$3935.

bedroom suite $3935

Chairs and rockers, each $7-5-
0

7 piece Dining Room
Suite $1933
Single dresserwith mirror and
twin bed maple. . . A real val-
ue $3935

""-' twV- -- -

Good Housekcuintr

4eat2Kftte
r- -" ..si.,
AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg DUI

NURSERY PLANTS K6
S . tarutloa .

atoctxaleortala acapdracoo
wlBUm . ttrawlxrn t&aaladalale
and feraslaa.labloom. Spitef tUH
Xanerr MM SouUi Scurnr.

SPORTING GOODS KB

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Johnson outboardmotors with
shift and separatetank.

5V4 horse power $21420

10 bone power ........ $30i50

25 hone power ........ $119.00

Clark Motor Co.
1107 East3rd. ,..'. DUI 44232

HeraldWantAds
Get Results!

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS K8

OutboardMotor Lay Away
$10 Down. Order a SeaKing

Deluxe 5 HP now, price $167.00.
Just$10 holds It for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
bout Terms whenyou pick It

up.
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 VI. 3rd. Dial

WEARING APPAREL KtO
HXW AND u4 eloUtfnf beutM aod
"w poor iwia w partway.
MISCELLANEOUS K11
FOR SALS: Small fountain and

Btt al AUtn Grocery. 10S
Eait Jri.
WATS3NS PRODUCTS .014 al 100
Oretl Dial HIM for fre d.Urery.
FOR BALE: Ooed ew and uied radi-
ator for all cart and truck and on
nld equipment Batutactlon rueran.te4. Peurltoy Radiator Company. MlKat Third.

HOBBY CRAFT aappUtt. Tb Art
Shop. lTUt and Orttt. Dial
USED RECORDS. JS cent at th
Record anon. Ill Mam. Dial

WANTED TO BUY K14
WANTED- - ONE used piano. H. A.
Sthoenroc. SOS RunneU

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

FOR SALE

OR TRADE
Internationalwinch truck, one
Dodge pickup, two lii horse
power three phase motors, one
Welder three phase. Morrocca
club building. Located on West
3rd. Two shuffle boards,and
cafe equipment Also property
on East 4th. f

DIAL

WILL TRADE copper or bra piptor icrap metal ideal (or plumbtn.
Thl u sew merchandise. PedertonBattery Shop. so Benton.

$

W Have A

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, San., March 7, 1954

MERCHANDISE K RENtALS L
FO RSALE OR TRADE K15 FURNISHED APT3. 13
TRADE SJ000 EQUITY la 3 bedroom DESIRABLE ONE, two and
limit In Midland tor hooia tn Bis foraHhea aparuaant nuuuta paid.
spring. W. L. Barn. Dial rrtrat bath. Monthly or weekly

nt" PrtH-- " J""""- -FOR BALE or Trad tor boo,, near
AIMIai eoulty tn room hotu la FURNIsnED and bath. IU
Bvattwater. Dial lt about :00 mi month. WaUr paid. Coosl onlr,
p.m. or later. Dial ynii,

RENTALS L F0R RENT
, : FurnUhed cottage. Bills paid.
BEDROOMS U $40 per month.

for rent. Frtrat bedroom wita Also, bedrooms lor men.
bath. Adjacent to lllh Plae Shop--
pint Center. Dial etW or SLAUGHTERS
front nsDRoou iu prirata n-- (Emma Slaughter,Bpr.)
ffM"ct,",'Ml"1'Pta,, 1305 Gregg . Dial

BOtrntKAST DEDROOM. adjotaa J,1.0:0. ?Bm8?1:?.. Bartmnf.
bam WOO Mam. 21? Pr t Waihtnitoq

Boultrard (Rear). Dial 44M4 or
NICE CLEAN bedroom with prtrat
bath. Kins Apartmenu. SM Johwon.1 1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ad- - am paid, lit per weak. To a coupl
quite parktnt apac. Rear bu Un or men. 1J0S Mam or Dial
tad cara. 1MI Bcurrr Dial 44)44.

MICE 3 ROOM FURRBIIED farato
FURNISIIED BEDROOMS. Prtrat apartment. Water paid. IU Eatt Itth.
batn. All but paid. SUM per vtek. Dial 4?l...,--
m.i Lion -- -. ."

1 ROOM FURNUOTED apartment and
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea Prtrat bath. Fumac beat. Coupl onlr. Lo--
bath. Downtown Motor Court. S04 cated Hfr Jolmion. Dial
Oren Dial 44T41

MODERN S ROOM turnlibed apart--
BEDROOM CLOSE ra. Connctln ment tnqnlr K Weit lltn (rear).
bath. Prleata entrance. So Scum. Mr. ParnelU
Dial CLEAN 1 ROOM ramtihed aparv--
NtCELY FURNIsnXD bedroom PrV mrnL UUUUe paid. Dial MM or
Tat entranc Clot In. 110 Runnsla. aStlS.
Dial or em .

NICE BEDROOM lor renV Cln. In. DUPLEXES
SOO Oollad Dial or
one laroe room new furnished and bath furnished, $50

S2mS.'? &$& Per month-- Unfurnished. $40
be permanent, dui per month. Two utilities paid.
ROOM L BOARD L2 Located in Airport Addition.

ROOM AND board. Ill N. Scurry! DIAL 4-43-
45

Mr R. E. TwUl.r
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men. FURNISRXD apartment.
Apply 1WI Scurry Dial Prtrat bath. B11U paid. I to Dill

Couru. DUI TH.
ROOM AND board: f.mn, .trl.
meal; nice clean room. Ma onlr. FURNISHED Apartment
Dial ta 10 Johnion. Clcae In. Dial --nit
FURNISHED APTS. L3 IOR RENT. Lars 4 room furnlihed

apartment, aor Scurry Street. Dial
FURNBnED APARTMENT All bill --IS or call at 401 Welt Tta.
paid. SUSP per week. Dial 40. 4 FURNISIIED APARTMENTS. 1
CUSTOM PICTURE tramlnf Orer 109 room and bath. Clean. Water far--
pattern! to choose from. The Art nlind. On Paeement$M per month.
Shop. 17th and Orrfc. Dial Couple only. 211 N.E, 2nd.

Be TV

17-In-ch

Emerson

Or

Firestone

FREE

DEMONSTRATION

IN YOUR HOME

Blond Set

CALL
4-55-64 TODAY

WILL

ANY

We Have Until

Complete Line Of Lawn &

' Supplies,

NEW
Giant Dahliqs, Carina and

Other Bulbs

PerennialPhlox

ALL SHADE TREES

Vi PRICE
Cottonwood Trcos $1.35
Chinese Elm Trees $1.85
Arizona Ash Trees,8 to 10 ft. . $3.75
Gladiolus Per Dozen$1.00
Bedding Plantsof All Kinds
Geraniums 35c
Plum Trees 65c
Hotkaps . . ., Per Dozen 35c
Grass Seed, Certified 99.80
Michigan Moss, PerHund. $4.85
Pyracanrha,2 to 3 ft 65c
WeepingWillow, 7 to 8 ft $1.25
Lilac $1.00

6 Miles East on Highway 80

FREE TELEVISION
FOR 72 HOURS

Don't Without Another Night. We Want To Demonstrate
A FirestoneTelevision in Your Home.Call NOW. Dial 4-55-

64.

5

T.V.
R

$189.95

DOWN PAYMENT

n.oo
HOLD

POWER
MOWER

SPRING
Garden

Each

pure
Peat

NURSERY

$10
DOWN

DELIVERS

This 21-In- ch Firestone
TELEVISION

PRICE ONLY $229.95
Free 72-Ho- ur Demonstration

IN YOUR HOME

$1Q
DOWI?

DELIVERS

This

21-INC- H

FIRESTONE

TELEVISION

BULBS

EASON

awWWBPTOaHr "OTiatMHawlrV'?.
Ifr"""' ulAL LL u j'i"li"!r!li "'l"M",:'1"11 j r

mi
UHF-VH- F, Black Picture Tube. If You Want The Beit,

This It The Set.

We Inyite You To OpenA RegularOr BudgetAccount

Your Credit Is Good At Firestone

W Carry Our Own Accounts

' 8,' PHON '

in-iiS- ei

fT.SG (Pt) HancockGulf Service
.r"Y'T; srajfc

511 E. 3rd 507 East 3rd Dial 4-55-64

K .f .4- - t Z A & A. ',A.-ert- - w.

'"law- -

4



RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

runmuiCD apartment, pri.Telobtth, D1l
I ROOM UNFURNISHED Apartment
with b.th. BUI paid. M. Ben-to-

AND blth. Bllll pld. Cou-
plet. Blltmoti AptttmtnU. MS John.
ten Dial

4 IIOOM FURNISHED bedroom
partment. Print entrance and pt(- -

t dim. uiiia paia. cioa. in. Dial
between

pm
too a.m. ana 1:00

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Nut Webb Air Fore Bus on Wert
Hlthway 10. Detlrabl apart-
ment. Frltldalr. Tub and thowtr.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
a email unfurnlahed Dliplex apart-mtn-

ITS0 month. Ill Lindbergh
street. Airport Addition Dial mil.
UNFURNISHED J ROOM apartmtnt
and bath Near mw Utah school.net Auitln tlo. Dial or
anconoou duplex ntw, modira
and titan. Near itbooli. 1 elotiU.
Centrtllted hetttnt. mm reducedto 160, Dial 4S1H
ATTnACTXVK J ROOM Duplex aparU
ment. Unfurnlahed ray own uUliiln
located l&JX Nolan Corner of llth
riace. Inquire at Prater's Mint
Store or Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
NEWLY RECONDITIONED rurnlahed

and bath houiro Vaurhn'a
Villa Wait Hlthway M Dial
FOR RENT Smalt furnlthed
home. Cilia paid Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
FOR RENT 4 roomt and bath

home. Airport Addition
319 Will Street. 140 Inqulro at 10
Eait run Dial

w.r

ia

toaoauaT otihmiOUI-lAfuo- u

aoaautrtAt

i

Big
Itt National Blag.

I

RENfALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 16
4 ROOM HOtTBEJ and bath. 1411 Welt
4lh Blrett. Alao 4 room bath at
313 Will Strati. In Air Port Addi-
tion. ts month. Dial mmi or

Ml Kail ltth.
FOR RENT: Unfurnlihed room
noon with bath. Dim paid. U
month. Apply to Wait
NICK 3 BEDROOM bout. Unfurnlah
ed. M Pr month. Dial

MODERN t ROOM and bath u'nfur
nlahtd bouit. Connection tor Auto-
matic Waihtr. Located 413 Dallai
Street In Edward mithti. ITS month.
Apply HOP Donley corner 11th Place.
FOR RENT. 4 room
liouee. HO per month. Dial

EXTRA NICE 3 larta room houee.1
walk In Modern. 107 Weal tth.
Apply Ml Lancaater.
VACANT MARCH lit. at-

tached urate, lit Hardier, Air Port
Addition. HO month. Dial

FOR RENT
duplexes.Hardwood

floors, veneUan blinds, wall
furnace. J60 per month. Nice
location.

A M. SULLIVAN
H07 GreseSt.

Dial Ret.
MISC. FOR REN1
TWO WAREHOUSES floor.

electricity, ai and Near
boalncti dlitrlct. Dial or
FOR LEASE: MrtO ft brick bund-tn-i

Located on Eait Hlfhway So.
Plenty of parking apace In front ol
bulldlnt Dial

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO Rent Ltrte 3 btdroom
unfurotihed houi Ptrmancnt. Pbon
Wm Cameron Co.

HeraldWant Ads
Get-- Results!

5 BEAUTIFUL

2 AND

G. I. HOMES LEFT
Tp Bo Built On Kentucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION
Ranging In Price From $8,750 to $10,250

$50.00 DEPOSIT
) Nataral ar relate! Weetwork 4) Choice-- at Calera
) Teiber laked-a-a eaamft cakl tk Tab and Shewer

acta with Ferealta tablaet tepith riamklat far Waaalag Macalna
g) Doable Slake 4) Dear CBleaee
4 Gam Slab Deere fa, BaM-u- p Raaf

ft YeaeUaa BUaia a) Brick Trim
t) Bardweed Flaen eB Caraie
0 Texteae"Wan ft) Panel Ray Ileal

See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson', McCleskey
Realtors

709 Main Dial 01 or

0M

tfm ..fiaMee
MtHltAB tut.- -

Dank

and

two

7th,

unfurnlahed

cloMtt.

per

Cement
liaa

mma-...!-...- .. waaa

Die SactU1al lUOflOAM HAT m bwaa.
Ilewera, eWwkv ratea,aealaaa,Africa Vio-
late d Hmt Pteate. fUely mum aaey
ItawUo. WeaderM lee Uwtl Widely edt
by rawera.COMtINU boMflta

t MAT MOD, HUMUS mmd CHtMICM SOIL
kiMre la w "Ml rUKFOS- t- eU iaaaranr.
TWa I aatarv'e wwr " Uoaaaa
alar. Made eaney aJla mm aaorliliee. S alia
ata.Orwae bat ISO la. bs from

701 E. 2nd

water.

teak tar tba 'MIbl aaf alamanatradeeaarkl

X

'by

Stripling lm. Agancy
500 Main " W061

E. P. In. Ag.ney
107 E. 2nd . OW44M1

Four lnturnc)
Dial

Big Spring lm,
101 E, 2nd Dial

Joa
lit E. 2nd k Dial

Covvdrj ,Ma Agoncy '
Bldg, Dial

v

Carl Strom' In, and Real
Bldg. . Dial

$4.

prafaaaUaal

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

Dial

L7

L8

now.

Public Strvtc

Robert

Drlvr

Ag-n- cy

Pen!,"

Permian ,44651

Ettata
Parmlan

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PWOPEKTY Ml
FOR SALE or llie, 310 foot front
aia oa Witt 4th. Ideal lor Tonrlat
Court or track atop. Went Inreat
ment Company.

PACKAOE STOrtE and dweUInf on
Lameia and Andrewa Itljbway. Can
ma uted for anr ktnd of bualneaa,
W. M. Jatkion, 40 Park. Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly new Large lot. No
elty tain, I7M down. Total I4JSO.

3 batha. IS4O0. BoMrhool.
750 down a rooma. Total ltM.

Lot on 4lh atreet.
Batlneti property on Orrti.

noma. K acre tJMO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

Extra nice home.North
ParkhUl Addition.

Trailer court Southside of 4th
Street. Small down payment.
Finish paying out by month.

Brick building located down
town, Gregg Street Will pay
$300 per month rent.Sell at
bargainprice.
Filling station.
Highway 80.

North side

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 44182

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial NO Gregg St44 room. New. Flo,,,, furnace. ene-tla-n.

fenced back yard, and attachedtaraae tllso caih. M7.50 moolh. Pricet450 Vacant, mora In
Carpetered llrtof room,

aoae to Veteran' HoipltaL SHOO.
and bats. S37O0. IM0 caab. S50

month.
to more. S1000.

POR BALE by owner. Nawlr decorat-
ed 3 bedroom bonae In Wathlnitton
Plaro AddlUon. Price t!3M. Dial.
FOR 8.LS' atucco frame
borne. Near lltb Place Shopping dla-trl-rt

Mice yard. S03 SetUea, Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 Wt 21st
Dial or

larte roomt. 3 bathi. carpeted,
dlahwaih'r Qarbat OUpolaL Double
'arase Choice loc-tl- I14.M0.
S room -- ttadied tarate. renced
vard. MSOO
3 larre - mm cloaet. Lie.
Inr. dlr'" roon Oiraie. Ideal

1 t'on "1
3 1'a bitha Nar Junior Col-les-e.

3 bedroom, den. tile kltcben and
bath
3 bedroom, l'i bathn Park tim.
3 bedroom larae kltcben. Oarase.
Fenced yard. SI 300 down. 131.33
month
Nice home In Atr Port Addition SS00
down
Bualneaa andRraldcntlal lota.

FOR BALK. St O I houaea 3 houaex
buUt and ready for occupancy. :s
bouaea to be built. 1(700 and MSOO
SM down (300 when deal la cloaed.
Monthly payment S3S plua taxea
and Inaurance. Dial
MODERN 3 BEDROOM houir on SO

by IS foot lot. Kxeeptlonal and uni-
que deelfa and architecture. Central
heaUnr. PhlUpptne Mahoiany panel-ll-

. Extra Ursa llrlnf room, dlrtd-e- d
bath. m kitchen. 8pa-clo-

doaeta. Aaphalt tile floor and
wall to wall carpaUnc Double paned .

wtndowi. Completely duat proof.In-auUte- d

root and walla. All at 1004
Eaat31at Streetor CaU William File
Jr Dial S13.S00.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
boma. Colleie Haltbta Ad-

dition. Nicely furntahed. SUCO down.
Balance In loan SHOO
Picite 3 bedroom home. Nice-- rant;
ExceUentlocation. Garata.IITH.
3 bedroom boma. rractlcauy new.
Yountatawn Kitchen. Pared. Comer
lot, JIJO0 down.
3 bedroom O. I. Fenced back yard.
S13O0. down.
3 bedroom ntw bom. Excellent loca-
tion, titoo.
3 bedroom and den. Llrlnr and dra-

ins area carpeted. Lota of Door
apace.
3 bedroom on Pennaylrasta,
Small tumUhedhouae to be mored.
two.
IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION

near colleie SMOO.

Corner. 1T00 floor apace I13.M0.
CoUes aecUon. tUOO.

Larta pre-w- ST3M.
Lars with rental. SS4O0.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
MODERN bouteand ca-
rat Corner lot. tl.ooa down. Total
pne M.S00. Dial

IS YOUR TV
ANTENNA INSURED?

(ProbablyNot!)
Most insurance poli-

ciesdo notcoyer TV or
radio antennae. For
proper protection, call
your insurance agent

AdvariUtmint' rV- -

Big Spring Association of Insurance Agents
Reader Int. and Loan Agency

304 Scurry Dial

Howard County Int. Agency
204 Runnel Dial

Emma Slaughter Int. Agency
1303 Gregg, Dial

Lawrence Roblnton Int.
tit National Bank Bldg. Dial

ThftrntoriMn, Afny
PstroUum Bldg. Dial

Mark Wtx to. Asoncy
497 Runnilt Dial

Tata, IrUtew A ParKt tint. Agancy
Main ' Dial509 .504

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Foo

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Tcxtono Walls
'Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridgo Road
Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial
Home and Income property Cloia la.Vtrj nice bualneaa. Suitable for
aromen.
Beautiful larse lot la Parkhffl.
Nice home on lltb Place, near Junior
Collesa
Small O. L equity on Rldfe Road.

beautiful Tart. Waanlnc-to- n

Place. M230

Carpeted. la Parkin.
Carpeted. la ParihIU.
3 batha.Near Junior Col-

leie.
Close la with cottate ta rear.

Brick home In TTaanlntton Place.

FOR SALE

Nice 2 bedroom housewith tub
bath to be moved. $2000 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN

Dial
1407 Grcgi

es. t2K5
SLAUGHTER'S

1305 Gross Dial
Oood burs on Orerc Street
Oeod burs oa 4ta street
Mice bur an lltb, PUce.

nooeee ttli f batha
INCOME PROPERTY

home. S1000 flown. aUoe.
Larta houee. eleaa ta. stMQ.
Large Clean, raaeed. SUCO.

FOR SALE by owner
frame. It reara old. Near V. A. Hoa-plt-al.

Corner Rraa aad Pennarlraala.
Open for Intpectloa t:00 a.m. to 4 00
p.m. f tntereaUd. U
after 6:00 pm.
FOR SAX& 3 rooma aad bath. Small
equttr. For Information. Dial
or week cere. Sunaaja.

SPECIAL
Large homeon
paved corner. Garage.
Fenced yard. $1250 down.

home. 1200
square feet. $1500 down.
Total $10,500.

DIAL 4-69- 02

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Heme of Better LUUnia"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Jut off Boulerard: Has Urtna
dlnlns room. 3 bedrooau. Fenced
yard Oarate. eUOO.
i acra land. 1 room boat! and bath.

tuoo.
Near Collett. 3 larca bedroom
home. Lorelr aJtchen. pantrj, extra
cloaeU. Small eoultr.

home oa corner lot. 3
batha. Urlns-duun- c room carpeted.
Knotty pise den. S1S.TM.
Beautiful home on Wett IStlu
Carpeted. TUe kitchen, aad bath.
Fenced jrard.
Prettr home on pared cor.
ner Ttle kitchen Ttla bath with col--
ored flaturea. lla.000.

Btkk; Separata dlntnf room.
fire place, renced jaxd. tlLOM. Kc
loan.

WMm
PIONEER MONUMENT

, COMPANY
Oranltt, marbla and bronze
plates.AH slits and prices. Wo
mak any thing In tha monu
ment line.
Wt do curbing and all kinds of
concretework.

1407 Gregg

ae9riMftVe.aaFeaC2BUsk

PICAMf, PHUtT travel

StHAOC TREES
ORKNTAL SHKIW

SPRING HILL
NURSIRY

t8 South Scurry Dial 44S4I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,March 7, 1954

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALK br ttnt, Stucco dopier,
Doukla tarate, back fenced, pare.
ment. Ideal location. QUI !.

FOR SALE
Nice house.Located 203
N. GoUad. $3,000. Terms.
3V4 acres of land 4 miles on
Snyder highway. City water.
$1,250. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Hcs.
O, L equttr for aele requtrea approx
Imatelr S4.000.Home and Income proa
ertr. Dial after 8:00 p.m.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
5 rooms and bath with garage
attaclifd, good condition, good
location. $5500,Will tradeequity
of J15W for car, lots or acreage.
100 acres. Close In on pave
ment. $100 per acre.
Clear property In Brownwood.
315,000cashvalue to tradeIn on
tourist court

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217W Main

Dial or
MY HOUE for Sale. 1003 Bluebonnat
All rcflnlahed lnilde. A nice s room
floor plan, cartlea 10O per cent O. I.
Loan. Dial or

LOTS FOR SALE

LOTS

FOR SALE

Mountalnview Addition
Smooth Lots

ReasonableTerms.

BURT DAY
Dial

.FARMS & RANCHES

FARM FOR RENT
About 200 acres In cultivation.

house, plenty barns for
cows.
Have a w Ford tractor; cot-
ton .seed. Also, wUl sell butane
plant for 3100.

CONTACT
J. W. ELROD, SR.

Weekdays, 110 Runnels,
Dial

Weekends, 1SOO Main.
Dial

TOR SALE: Ranch-far- &M acrea.
100 acreaBluettem meadow,100 acreacropland, balanceBluratera and Clor-e-r

Supporttnc 113 cowa and calrea.
Electrlctr, natural aaa.permanentwa-t- er

Annual rainfall 40 inefcea. T mCea
from county aeat on pared U. S.
lumwara a and TJ. oood oU proa-pec-

By owner. Rot P. Farham.
otemah.

T
Oklahoma. Phone 333 or

ARKANSAS TAKU homes. Chicken
and atock farma. ReUrement homaa.
Bualneea placet. Uaay real buja.
Soft, dear water, O. L. Raodea.Cora,
Arkanaaa.
FOR SALE: in acre farm, so acrea
In culUTatloa. rood orchard, fair lm
proremeata tai per acre 46000 la 3
per cent O. L Loaa which can be
traaiterred. Would tradefor anrtlilTif
clear of equal ralne. Owner, nobla
Welch, rtoute 4. Btephearllle.Taiaa.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that win go GJ.
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gateavllle,
Georgetown. Himllton and

-- Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial 4V6U2 or

NEEL
TRANSFER
IttPRINO TRANSFER

ANs) STORASE
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Irwurtv. trnd RHiM
Cratlrfa and Packing

104 Nolan Strttrt
T. Wilford NmI

Dial 44221

Complete Stock Of

REDWOOD
and

GALVANIZED

STEEL

WATER TANKS
For Immediate

Delivery

Fcdtral Tank
Co., Inc.

Dial
llt or

13.
are

Its

(30D
S 04 Teat Fallal
)M TUleUTbeUte

M Haallnt Vfaura
4 llopa I the Warl4
t.M UbU Jata Kta4a
1:11 Orsaa Uood

it anaa Rider
t.M Newe
t'lt BUI meal. Xiwa

MTV Vrtateeratut
llopai.ii CaaaUT

t M JackaaoaJul
1 st Tb. u rtaur.
tea La. Psair't Ortfc,
l:M Ubera.ce
t.M Unaua Twu autatoii rit mevi

. TV Newt HhU
ll.lt Tna Lateaba

eUca OH

M I CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

M3

M5

VCaffSilRvaPleSM

rartfulrlmiVViVVVVV

SHOE REPAIR
Free-- Pickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrltttnstnBoot Shop
60S W. 3rd Dial 44461

WOOTEN
TXaMsrZB aa STOXAdX

A teatFar
BOCXT FORD VAN UME1

Mlalaat, Taiaa
Dar Fhaaa Nlfkt MM
MS E. Sceaat. Btj tprlar. Tax.

Barrer Wealen. Owaar

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fence

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND. METAL
1507 West3rd Dial

Movers Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Mover

Of HeusehotdGood
&

Fireproef Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 er 44352
Corner-- lst--& Nolan--

Byron Ncl
Owner

Weather
Step

(t.M BanX

WHEN6sJEST5i
ARteiVE

rj,..?rrSJC IUKNUW
itjt.

OLDSIlskV:
VwOMT

fflgm

4
WHERE YOUR a,
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus and
Kodak etc, from SIS

Eltctric razors, new and
uttd. We stock compute
Una parts for electric
razors.
Good buys rifles and
shot guns. Ntw and used.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
I'a

at Tear Kartleai Saeearaaleae.
Mala Street

TELEVISION LOG
al JjKCBD-TV.Chann- tl lit KDUB-TV.Chann- tl

(Program Information It furnlshtd by stations, which ra
tponsiblt for accuracy).

SUNDAY EVENINO

InXailawXaC

.M

&

Bonded Insured

KCBD
S.U Tba rutor
i.M llopatae OtaaUj
4'M Taur Dr
4 M Rojal PlajUouat
I.M Your Bible
l:M Kuaata Adftatura
S:aS OppsataalUf Knttka

VrtKball MalWBay
t:M TUe WarVi T4Jt.M Waatlttr
4 it 11 UaladUa
1:M Ouaad

TV VlaiVeAiaa
t.M LaratU Two 8b
t.M newe m aM SNW

'.itt.u cu II Tint
Bteak ita

13

rVTMl taAlrf I

inni :
I

"S

C3
05, to

a
of all

on

Baa

U4

th

til.

aw

ll,

of

Aak

t.M

Ch.
Una

t.M

KDOn
t:ts BUb Oa
l.U Hour ot Declaloa
I M Tola I the Ufa
JJ Student BUhoaette
3.M Ramar ot th Juntlt
S:M Sunday Funnlea

:m oouut.ua icaa
Too Ar. Start

a.M PaaaarBy
t:t Muatltt' and FUfcV
t:N PiltaUSacraUry

ItM ToutotUtaTewti
fw our Uui Brook
t.M Amo b Andy
t.M Th W (CHi
t:M Fulto LewU Jr.
t'U Muale. Box
It M Newt'

I It U TbtLnnsFaU
11.M SltaOIl

HjAfjjflHsswSadH
mSaSmBKUnttmA aiaemetalpalr trt'iHa ttttal I

pj 3rd Main Dial HMHHI
KBST (ABC) 1440KRLD (CBS) 10M;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1480
(Program Informatlsn Is furnished by the radle stations,who ere
responsible for It accuracy).

tiM
KJlLO-na- dlo narlral
WrtAP Uttalo Tat AatTiM

tiia
aatLD-Aa- Ola Rarrral
WBAF Mul. For Amtrtes

.,
B31LD EBtltowal trenr
whap uomenuof DercUao
KXXO uex Frorram

tlU
E31LD Eplacspal flmrr
WnAT alomenU of Oarotloa
nzo-u-a rrosram

:M
KB8T aonrlat Serenade
IRLD-X- KI
WBAP Newa; Bermonetla
KXXC Uex Prorram

HIS
KBST Weather Peraeait
atnLD Church Of Ctirbt
WBAP Early Blrda
Krrxo Mex ProtTam

tttnsST Uornlas Uelodlis
miLD Renfro Valley
WBAP Zarlr Blrda
KTXO-aia- tlo of Uie World

1:t
SBST Morstns Uelodlts
KRLD Renfro Vanay
WBAP Early Birds
rrrxc Airport camrtli

ll:Ma
KSST Koonttm. Berecad.
KRLD Hymna ot World
WBAP Hit Raru.
KTXC Noon rfews

1SUS
KBST KoonUme Saressd.
KRLD Nawa .wbap VandaTtntan Hew
KTXC atntlo ot the World

ti:.eTBSTKawa
KRLO Sen. Lyndon Johnaoa
wbap 8amHome Jr.
KTXC Lutheran Boar

list
KBST Around Bl Sprtox
KRLD Eddla riaherwbap New
KTXC Lutheran Hour

l!M
KBST Herald ot TmOi
KRLD Wayne Kins Show
WBAP Romanceof Roaea
KTXC Aaiimbly ot Ood

ltU
KBST Herald ot Troth
krld wane Klnat Bhoer
WBAP Caralead. ot Melody
arrxo anempiy ox uoaus.
KBST Commnnlxt tor PBI
KRLD Hour ot Charm
wbap Reltnxaan Preaeat
KTXC Church ot Ood

lie j
KBST CotnmunUt tor FBI
KRLD Hour or cnarm

Church.ot Ood' J Carter

tsM
KBST Around th. World
KRLD lack Benny
Wbap Catholic Hoot
KTXC Pamlly Altar Prosm

lilt
KBST Around the World
KRLD Jack Benny.
wbap Cathallo
KTXC Family Altar Prosm

:J
KBST LyodooB Johnaoa
KRLD Amo n Andy
WBAP Know Tour TBI
KTXO-Mo-tle ot th World

l:lt
KBST-eiel- ody Parade
KRLD Amoa n Andy
WBAP Nawa
KTXO FreedomStory

l:M
KBST Hew
KRLD Bins Croaby
WBAP Six Shooter
KTXC Hawaii Call

H
KBST Rep. Kat'L Comm.
KRLD Bint Croany
wbap six Ehoour
KTXC Hawaii Call

HI
KBST Am. Uuals Hall
KRLD-u- y UUI Marti
WBAP Sunday At Horn
KTXO EnchantedHour

ltU
KBST Am. Muale HaTJ
KRLD My LltUe Martt
WBAP Sunday At Home
KTXO EnchantedHour

S:M
KBST SunrU Serenadt
KRLD Muale Rack

Ballade
KTXC Sonny Op

tits
KBST Eddy Arnold
krld sumps quartet
WBAPi-Mt- wa

KTXC Sunny Sid Up
:sa

fCBST SoarU Bartnadt
KRLD-N- ew

wbap Farm Neva
KTXC Sunny Bid Up

ttti
KBST Farm i Ranch Xd.
KRLD Rtt Panda
WBAP Chuck Watoa
KTXO-Sus-ny Up

KBST Martin Arroniky
KRLD Momlnt Nawa
wbap Nawa: Berawnetta
KTXO FamUy Altar Prof!

iiu
KBST weather
TTiTTT- - nmrii carTanrnar rarlr Blrda
KTXC Famur Attar

KBST Nawa
KRLD-N- ew

WBAP Early Bird.
KTXC Trtaity BakBtateU

KBiT-Mua- lcU StOflsdaa
KRLD Top Tune

K.rl Rtrria
KTXO O. Heafer;T Moody

. Ultt
KBST Paul Harry
KRLD Jolty Farm Newt
wuap-M- iw weaUur
KTXC Cedrlo Fettertut
KBST Sooxa ot tht Cliitau
KRLDwbap Murray Cox
KTXC-Ua-ta'a to My Ltoy

UiSt i
KBST fkhld sump QJartat
wbap Doushooy
KTXC Farm Ranch

IttU
KBST-W- lth th Blfcl.
KMLD-Ou- LUbt
wbap Judy H Jan.
XTXQ-P- op

ItM
Xp

KRLD Anawer Oam.
WBAP-- Bb Hop
KTXO TOP. "J

.
a to to T4B

ta a
KTXC TWO to Fooal KttH

at"
KBST-Sa-Uy CroaktC
KRLD-N- ora Dtaka
KTXC Hare' To Kutlt
KTXO Ltdla Flr
CWrr-B- Ul Rla Show
a.RLD.Brlthur Day
WBAP Mew U atuMt
KTXC Lldltt Talt

SUNDAY MORNING
t:M

S38T rTtwl
KBXD Renfro Valley
WBAP Moraine Neva
KTXC Wins ot Hfaltsr;

SilS
tBST Paul Wtiton
KRLO atampa Quartet
WBAP nymni Wa Lot
&7TXO Wu(e ei UeaUnx

tISt
cnST Church of Cbrlatauuo otampa Quartet
WBAP Joe Relchraort
KTXC Back to Ood

tits
KBST Tin Pan Alley
niii . rniDywnan uonr
WBAP Romance or Roaea
KTXO Back ta Clod

ItM
KBST Pope on Parade
KRLD onri ot Praia.
WBAP Jewlah nenxr
KTXC Bhawera ot Blettlni

V1I9
KBST Popt oa Parade
krld Romance ot Rotat
WBAP Jewlah Hour
KTXC uuilo ef tb. World

:j
KBST Ncrro Goner. Chotr
KRLD BaotUt Blbla Claaa
WBAP Prttbr. DA, Sarltia.au voice or nopnecy

v:aa
CoUet. KBST UetbodUtCh.KRLD Blbla Claia W. ate.WBAP DA Btrlei wbata

RO-- ot Prophecy nrai Bawaat
AFTERNOON
t:M

KBSTV-lt- t. Con Bapt.

WBAP Jo. Relchman
KTXO In Pop

x:u
KBST ML Zlon Bapt. Car.
ar i ii i nympnonaKO
wbap Jo Relchman
KTXO Topi In Pop

t:J
KBST RecordEsmner
KRLD N. Y. PhUharmonle
WBAP Mnale by atontoranl
tnc-jnin- nr ueeuexcus

z:
KBST RecordBDtnner

.rr x. FnunanBcaoa
WBAP Mnalo by atantOTasi
svutc-aum-or aieeu crmca

KBST ProudlyWe HaH
KRLD w. T. PhUhaimoBle
wbap-wetr-eca ,
KTXO Counter Spy

S:1S
KBST arondlT Wa atan
krld w. t. numaxmoEU
WBAP Wetland
KTXC Counter Spy

aia
KBST Salem Bapt. Church
KRLD w. T. Phllharmonle
WBAF Weekend
KTXC Mick Carter

feat
KBST Salem Bapt. Omrta
KRLD W. T, HmWnAP.neIcnmaarPreitatrIWBAPWeekeSr

KTXC . KTXC Kick

Hoar

WBAP
aid.

Sid.

nrmavi

neat

Hew

CaU

ins

tita

Qir.

Top

rirrn

EVENIN
:

KBST Walter Wtnehn
KRLD nan ot Fame
wbap star rcaynoo)
ktxo Trmrty Rtptin

t:IS
KBST Taylor Oraat
uiuj iiaa er ram.
WBAP Star Tlayhont.
KTXC Trtnsy Baptut

:J
KBST CanM Freedom .

KRLD Edgar certwa
WBAP star Plarbooa.
jCTXC Tnani napuat

:it
KBST CaO Me Frewdam
KRLD Edgar ttrrtra
WBAP Star PUyhouia
iTxc--ma- ny uapuai

at
KBST Pan! Harrey
KRLD Oene AttUV
wbap MBC STmnhone
KTXC Old Fatnloa Rt1th1

HIS
Elmer Darla

KRLD Oes Actry
WBA2" hbo firanaosT
KTXC Old Faahloa RartraJ

l:xt
KBST Uuale by UaaUra
aiKxxa airiui sanu.
wbap NBC STmnheny
KTXC Old raabioa Rarltal

MONDAY MORNINO

KBST Hew
1:M

CBS RCW
wbap Memlat New
KTXC RobertHsrlalca
KBST Breakfaat ClulKlBO
KRLD Btnr Croaby
WBAP Early Bird
B.Til-Mon- ey ior aasuo
KBST Breakfaat Clnb-AB- O

KRLD Bint Croaby Show
wbap cedar kui a dot
KTXO Moner for Muala

t:U
KBST Breakfaat Clab-AB- O

KRLD Tope ta Pop.
wbap Cedar Ride Boys
KTIO Money ior muuo

:M
KBST Sty True Story
autiirt-ann- ar uooirey
WBAP Welooma Traeelart
KTXC Money tor Slatlo

tilt
KBST Sly True Btory

Arthur aodtrey
WBAP Welcame Traeelart
KTXC Hamamatar alar.
KBST whtapertna BtreeU
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
rBAP New Si Market
KTXO Mewe

.tea
kbst When aatrl sUrrUt
dud-Arth- ur ooacny
WBAP Break Th. Bank
KTXO Momlnt Muala Box

MONDAY AFTERNOON
t:e

KBSTUtrUa Block
KRXD-UIU- Wp Roua.wbap ute Beaattful
KTXO JohnOamblBB Show

SlU
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Boat Party

! repper rounc
KTXO JohnaambUnc 6oow

KBST-Ma- rtln Block
KRLD Uoua. party
wbap aiaua
KTXC John Show

tiat
KBST SIa.-U-a Block
EHU) Muaia
WBAP RUM To aUppuett
ktxo jehaaemBua saow

SlM
KBST-- Jar Owen Show
tiuu--ni atiajoa
wbap aca ua waw
KTXO-ia- rU tHoau

siu
ntr-Ja-ak Owa SfaoW

ktxo uaay Peraaniiii
la'"n -- i -arauarA aowaa naaewaefereww

KTXO wtwoma etaau
SlM

KBST Mull la
ktaJoMiaruvuia In at

KBST Nava
KRLD Haw

laiaa

WBAP Chapel Sliijrtr.
aiAu-rra- nx ar jcrnata

lam
CBST-tH-tt Parade
KRLD Melodv Lani
wbap Arrlculture OaxKxxc xaitcn Barton Show

liiitKBST Hit Parade
hhuo nn parade
WBAP Boburoan CdHoh
KTXO Radio Blbla Claaa

eiaa
KBST Hit Parada
KRLD Kit Parade
WBAP Th. Cbrutophera
KTXO eoovera ot Blaaalsts

M:M
KBST Flrtt UetbodUtCh.
m"4j-j- ib
WBAP Plrat PreabetarUn
KTXO JTlrat apaat

1IIU
KBST rirat MeUiodUt Ch,
KRLD Hit Parana
WBAP PintPrribyUrtaa
KTXO Tint BapcBt

Hit
KBST Flratatetbodltt Cn.krld Ree. u. steelwbap piratPreibrterlaa
KTXO Km Btpaat

ltiaa
KBST HejTo Ckoir Tint

KRLD RerPreibr. nnip.i.u.Voice KTXO

SUNDAY

SUNDAY

KBST

KRLD

KRLD

Deuaa

4:M
KBST Ueuai. ot laratl
n n in . nawawbap weekend.mu Tne SnaloWana
KBST If enu ot Israel
KRLD Romance t BOMfl
WBAP Weekend
KTXO Tb. SkadoW

4lM
KBST Cleat Bfy rarTolakrld nitht ta Kaowledf.
WBAP Weekend
nvxxo Troa pewetwa

t:ta
KBST-a- ie.t atr TeU
KRLD Rl(ht to BaSVliaf
WBAP Weekend
cold-r-ra pomstitt
KBST atondayRaaaaaal
KRLD-a- en. Actry '
KTXC BuBdoy riiiiiHwewa

SllS
KB8T padHarrey
krld Oena Aster
wuAi" Harruoa wooa
KTXC Salldoe; DTBTniwwlC

tut
KBST deorre
KRLD Oar tBa Brown
wbap canfflentat at atvrtt
b.&i-4s- od aoaiosx

Sits
KBST Don Cornel

PhUharmordcKRLD-O- or Broc.,

Oambllas

""T'

Sokolaky

iwi- r- cuiriia a. noa.
KTXO Unite ot the wtrMt

.its
KBST Wuelo by Uaatexw
krxj xcrld sarat.
WBAP NBC Sympheaer
KTXC Old Faahloa RTtTI
KBST nmnreri Xtrataao news
WBAP New
KTXC Ed PtttlH

I:Lt
KBST Muiio for Dreaaatea
KRLD SontaIn Th. MfM
waju-- Kaa aaortaa
KTXC Ken OrUBB Oryjaa
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WASHINGTON WEEK

EisenhowerMay Dream
Of Less Hectic Months
By ROGER D. GREENE

WASHINGTON. March 6 l?
Driving by the White House, late
at night, you wonder sometimes
whether the President of the
United Statesdreams of the days
when he merely commanded the

A It mrk awnla 4l&

Answer sensaunn-siuaue- u "ces.m0Qj
the shT"t"'GF ""'

the MrParfhy npwif

V

p""'
tug.

75

boy

To
The 4--H nd Future

ot on
their 17th Annual Fat

Stock Show .

In nation's
And who the

brunt of is Dwight D. Elsen-
hower.

After 13 months In the toughest
on President ap--

pears a grey.
even gnm but tal power, would constituteJV1UCU UUUE1 UU H1C

"w

..,., ...
th

it

This
Onr

TEe
alT sidesr.., ,. !,..-"c"""- -- arose a

'.r,.-Trv:"'r,r?:-
:r' clamor for the President to "domg uiiuc over lanu tAjntj aaiu -- ,,i .,., .

reflected the feverish atmosphere .
e"M l?

JohnsonFoe
RapsRumors

STORE

fw.u uvu. wwocjyu it. HW
Carthy iR-Wl- In his Red-hunti-

sorties.
of critics never quite

got around to what
they wanted Elsenhower do.
There was talk of Mc-
Carthy down" and "outline a stoD"

AUSTIN, March tB Dudley to the senator's controversial
Beeville and blown up country require the te

to-- tity. activities and sources funds
day denied Some those who spread Communist
thodically placed" rumors that be to be thinking In terms of
was quitting the race. Chinese legend about a royal exe--

Dougherty. member of the Leg--1 famed for his wizardv in
Islature. is the first candidate to wielding the sword. After the first
announce he would oppose Sen. swipe, the victim found
Lyndon B. Johnson who will be a himself still alive, and tauntedthe
canoiaate lor executioner:

pressure

cutioner

"I am in this race until the very "Ha! yu missed me!"
last ballot has been counted in the "Walt." replied the executionerJuly Democratic primary." Dough-- softly, "until you try to turn your
erty said in a written statement, head."

"There are 87 excellent reasons uui Eisenhower obviously had
which prompted me on Feb. 7 to iuch potter 0f execution: he

my candidacyfor the U. could neither gag McCarthy nor
Senate. And those 87 reasons. abollsh hj, Senate investigations

plus many more, will keep me In subcommittee
race right down to the finish deBUai advisers were retorted to

""f dential adviers were reported to
Johnson won the Democratic joundtng alarm signals against

i T " PProh might split theReferring to what he talk Republican
mat ne wouw wunaraw, uougneny New$mcn had been tipped that

Eisenhower wouldspeak out withThese methodcially planted ru- - Mme ,.,gor oa the subJect of .,
mors that I plan to withdraw xxx bisearthy at Wednesdaynews con-ar-e

the gasps from a dying ferenCe. They came in droves. At

life by another dying med two mUlutM fe brushlngdjnasty down to Duval and Jim 0 , few Q ra,n
WelU counties which gave me 87 business suit,muni for mv eandidaevfor the r
iiVs.ii ,ns reporters ana cameramen

were on hand in the crowded con--

Youth Is Admitted 238. at Eisenhower's first presiden

To Abilene Ranch
The !& ear-ol-d bo arrested fol

lowing the Rowe Motor Company
Thursdaynight has.been crisp

aaraiuea to itoyi at
Juvenile Officer

Weaver agreed for the boy to live
Long said Saturday.

Long and County Judge li-

st the ranch fonowing a confer
ence with his parents Saturday
morning The youth previously has
stayedat the Abilene Boys Ranch.

Rowe Motor Company reported
about penniesweremissing from
a cashregister the break--
In The was arrestedabout two
blocks the concern a

was seen the business
place

Expert

Trussand itrt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings
Patrolaum Drug Store

Congratulations

Farmers America

the capital.
the man bears

Job earth, the
little drawn and

"weelf was

Most the
saying exactly

to
"flagging

the old

announce

the

that
called party.

news conference).
Speaking gravely, without once

mentioning McCarthy by name.
the President keynoted his 800- -

burglary word statement In one sen--
tne Kancn

Abilene. A. E.

R.

following

from after
prowler in

Club

tence:
In opposing communism, we

are defeating ourselves if we
use methods that do not conform
to the American sense of Justice
and fair play."

It wasnt the ng

crackdown that some
had been demanding

Nor did It faze McCarthy, who
promptly fired back with a state-
ment declaring

"Apparently the Presidentand I
auagree only on bow we

should handle those who protect
Communists. When the shouting
and tumult dies, the American

ipeople and the Presidentwill real
ize that this g against
the (McCarthy) committee by
extreme left-win- g elements
was causedbecause anotherFifth
Amendment Communist In govern
ment was finally dug out of the
dark recessesand exposed to pub
lic Tlew."

By the week's end, McCarthy
was still pushing his probe of al-
leged Communist-coddlin- g In the
Army despite a blast from De
fense" Secretary WlUoo that such
cbares were "Just dam tornmy- -
rot."

,""- - v'. y f

Inter-Americ-
an

Red Infiltration

Curb Is Sought
CARACAS, Veneiueta, March 6

inThe United Stater called on
the Inter-Americ- Conference to-

day to view Communist seizureot
power In any American republic
the sameas It would Invasion by
a foreign aggressor.

The resolution setting forth the
U.S. plan to curb Itcd induration
of the Western Hemisphere was
submitted today. It will be con-

sidered Monday by the political- -
Juridical committee of the -.

tlon conference.
Secretary of State Dulles will

head the fight for adoption of the
'resolution. Violent opposition was
expected from Guatemala, which' Wfihas called placing the Red topic, I
on the agenda pretext by I I vl V
unncu siaies to meuclle In Gua-

temalanaffairs. Walter Grice announced Satur--
Guatemala was not named In day that he would be candidate

the but the for Justice of peace of Precinct
American country described by No. 1. place No. 1. position he
U. S. officials as a Soviet boirh.
head in this hemisphere was the
obvious target. Guatemala has
been accused of giving the Com-
munists free rein while throttling
any manifestationof

sentiment.
Dulles and GuatemalanForeign

Secretary G 1 1 1 m Toriello.
clashed head-o-n yesterday. To-
riello attacked the United States
in his speech before the plenary
session and Dulles lashed back
with declaration that the Guat
emalan stand would not be per-
mitted to obscure he Red issue by
his "abusive attack" on the Unit
ed States.

Toriello said today he did not
attack the United States,but "the

'great monopolies, which do not
.represent,we are sure, the lasting
Interests of the American people
nor of their government."

Dulles was expected to make
firm stand for the at
Monday's committee meeting. Ob-
viously irked over Toriello's Jibes,
the U.S. secretary was said to be
preparing speech which would
leave no question as to his desires
for cooperation on the Communist
issue.

The key paragraphof the" reso
lution states

"Domination or control of the
political Institutions of any Amer
ican state by the international
Communist movement extend
ing to this hemisphere politi

hatti.fielrt at tlrae. somehow, a
-- -" K &.... t ... ..- - ..

.--, ,.

' u

j

6

ureal to tne soverelgny and po-
litical independence of American
states, endangering the ptace of
Amcrtcarifna-w'6urcreair"i6r""-aiP

pToprate acuon accordance
with existing treaties."

Dr.

against any one them
against all and provide for emer-
gency consultation and common
action.

The U. S. resolution also seeks
to the activities

Communist agents by having
Dougherty. rancher methods had each that

for the U.5. storm.
what he called "me- - political bigwigs lot
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C Of C Meet Set
A of all the new

berof chair
men and coordinators will held
in the Chamberoffices Monday
noon. The meeting was by
President Champ for
informational purposes.

.1. M
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WALTER ORICE

Grice To Make

Race ForJ. P.

Ittirp nPfPtheVlvV

resolution Central

resolution

held for several years
He Is, of course, entering his.

name in the Democraticprimaries.
Grice has had 10 years expe

rience in public service, and hewas
never defeated in a race for the
post he now seeks.

announcing for It, Grice
pointed out that "throughyour con-

siderationot me, I was able to be-

come thoroughly familiar with the
duties of the office. I believe that
I learnedmuch of what is expect
ed of a Justice of and how-t- o

stand firm and fair in the han-
dling of cases."

During his In office, Grice
probablyperformedmore marriage
ceremonies than any other person
in the county. v

He has been a resident of How-

ard County for more than 25 years
and Is a home active in his
church and has part in nu-

merouscivic undertakings.
will deeply appreciateevery

consideration given my candidal
cy," said Grice. "For those who
might not know me personally, 1

Simply ask them to inquire ofTome
one that does know me and I'll
standon the answerthey receive."

Dentists Invited
To Seminar.Here

A total Of 446 letters of Invitation
were mailed to dentists from the

cal system of an extra contlnen--!
B'g Sprin.K Chamberof Commerce

in

of

at

Ulis wccKtruu asjiius uidi i.icy i-

tend the secondannual DentalSem
inar to be held at the Big Spring
Veterans Hospital on March 19-2-

--Tba two-da-y study course
-

pita) the Permian Basin Den

lt ChaIk 'Hiutft mm m Vnd ti'lll Via

I,,'"5 trCa"- - James J. Vaughn? Vanderbllt
lr ,Amrican "Sard a UttlversUy, ,nd Dr Stephen P.any foreign power ForTM. nvlnr tMlvmttv.

of threat

check subversive
of

which
Senate, political

appeared

blinked,

political

travel

meeting Cham
Commerce committee

be

called
Rainwater

i

In

peace,

terms

owner,
taken

"I

C--C SeeksTo Join
In Air Line Request

A petition was sent by the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce to
the Civil Aeronautics Board this
weekend asking permission to
Intervene in the application of Pio-

neerAir Lines and Continental Air
Lines, for a merger.

Chamber ManagerJ. H. Greene
said that the board must grant
permission before the local Cham-
ber can submit any letters of sup-
port toward the merger. The pe
tition asked for that permission.

A total ot 45 copies were pre-
pared and sent out. Of these, 20
went to the CAB and 25 went to
interested parties such as other
'airlines and attorneys.

s MF YOU AREA

GIRL

Your Birtbstone is the
cool Aquamarine.You are

courageous,friendly and
calm understress.

You will thrill to the ornate
craftsminthip of Richelieu, the
Sowing informality ot Blossom

Time, the regal splendor of
Royal Danish allwonderful

solid silver patternsin

international
Sterling

Of course,.therearc many
other distinctive patternsin our
large collection of International

Sterling,..designs of sheer beauty
and matchless artistry sure to

suit your tasteandpersonality,

rlU Mat StflfS trlMf (ttm 21"
, rt. T ltd.

AH patternsnude in U.S.A.

.lMMty4Jtt'$HnmdtlUn 'ifj

3rd at Main 0)al 44371

P.S. S Our Large Collection of Birthitene Rings

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 7, 1054

JoeGomezDraws ID Years
On NarcoticsCountHere

Joe Gomex was sentenced to 10

years In the penitentiary on con
vlctlon Friday In 118th District
Court on chargesof possessing a
narcotic.

A jury deliberated about two
hours before finding Gomet gulMy
on the charges. It also found that
he had been convicted on similar
charges In 1944, making tho 10- -

year sentence mandatory.
All ot the testimony In the case

was heard Friday afternoon. The
Jury, started Its deliberationsabout
4:45 p.m. and reported lis verdict
at 7 o'clock.

Testimony was heard from nine
persons, Including the defendant.
W. F. Hendrlx. a state narcotics
agent,testified that Gomet had giv-

en him a marijuana cigarette dur-
ing the time he was conducting an
Investigation as an undercover
agent here last fall. He also told
ot a party In which he and the de
fendant participated at a tourist
court.

Charles Smith, chemist for the
Departmentof Public Safety, told
the Jury that a cigarette he had
received from Hendrlx contained
marijuana.

Jake Bruton, former police chief
and sheriff, testified that thede-

fendant was the same Joe Gomez
who was convicted ot selling a
narcotic here In 1944.

Denver Dunn, a former deputy
sheriff for Howard County, also
testified concerning Gomez' Identi-
ty and George C. Choate. district
clerk, testified concerning records
of the previous trial.

Defense witnesses were Margar
et Hotstetter. Mrs. Joe Gomez,
Ocic H. Murrv and the defendant.

Miss Hotstetter's testimony con
cerned the party which Hendrlx
mentioned, sirs. Gomez testified
that the defendanthasbeen a good
husband. Murry, now associated
with the office of State Comptrol
ler here,was sheriff of Terry Coun

Two Navy Airmen,
AF JetPilot Die
In Airplane Collision

ALBUQUERQUE. March 6 U-- Two

JJavy airmen and an Air
Force Jet pilot died Friday In the
collision of an F86 Jet fighter and
a twin-engine- propeller-drive-n

Navy JD1 about 10,000 feet above
the ground.

The Navy Identified the two vic-

tims in the JD1 as Jimmle Hal
Gregg, 22. GeneralDelivery. White
Rock. N.M.. and Louis Thomas

ty at the time Gome operated a
cafe In Drowntlcld. He said that
peace officer there never had any
the cigarette ho gave Hendrlx
imtihln with Comet.

The defendant'stestimony was to
the effect that he did not know
contained marijuana.

Membersof the Jury were George
C. Coots, W. H. Gray, Elmer As- -

VIns, Harry Lester, J. W. Overton,
Martin Staggs, u. i uoiaing. iom
L. Newton. John E. Freeman,W
T. Layfleld, J. W. Bennett and R.
L. Millaway.

Evidence Flushed
Into City Sewer

Several pieces of evidence were
flushed down a commode Friday
afternoon as officers Investigated
what appeared to be a forgery
case.

Sheriff's Deputy Miller Harris
arrested a woman at Fisherman
Dry Goods after Sam Fisherman,
proprietor, reported receipt of a
check on a nonexistent account in
a local bank.

Harris took the woman to the
courthouse, thinking that Fisher
man still had the cherk. He later
learned that the woman had recov
ered the Instrument, but was In
formed by her that she had torn
It up and flushed part of the
pieces through a fixture in a court
house rcstroom.

Three pieces of the check were
found behind a filing cabinet In
the sheriffs office, however, and
charges ot attempting to pass a
forged instrument were filed against
Blllle FrancesJames, of Lubbock.

Mrs. Jameswas released Satur-
day on S500 bond which had been
set by County Judge R. 11.

Movies Scheduled
At VA Hospital

Three movies will be shown for
patientsat the Big Spring Veterans
Hospital during the coming week,
and the Webb Air Force Base band
will perform at 4 p m Thursday

The movies, heM at 2 and 7 pm.
on Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day, are "Take Me To Town,"
"Ride. Ryder Ride." and "Fight-
ing Caravan."

The Big Spring American Le-
gion Auxiliary will entertain at 7
p.m. Tuesday, and the Sterling City
American Legion Auxiliary will be
in chargeof the program at 7 p.m
Thursday.

Kudrna. 34, El Centra. Calif. The Cncnerf Is Beino
pilot as First u. j. h. Alien. ReturnedTo City
whose wife lives at Vlctorville.
Calif. Charles Ellis, .who was arrested

--The colllsloor-wfl-le- -h spread(In Duval-Oount- yr is "to be brought
and the mangled-- tts-H- o Big

and

5iZS

mains of the men over a four-- County Deputy Sheriff Miller Har
mile area, took place about five' Iris. Ellis Is chargedhere with for
miles south ofKlrtland Air Force gcry- - Harris left Saturday for San
Base In Albuquerque. Diego, the Duval County scat.
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WHAT TO SAY? Jane Blissard (above), a member of the Lomax club, non.
ders a moment as she prepares a speechon "What Makes a Good Community?1'
She was prompted by tho fact that Lomax is the only organizedcommunity in
the county.

DRESSMAKERS Preparing to enter
a dressrevue,(above, left to right), Glen-d-a

Denton of the Midway Club; Beverly
Shockleyof Knott and Carol Hansonof
CenterPoint. All threeentered the,dress
revue last year. Beverly won first place
for the dressshe is wearing in. the

'0RSERT3RESSER: --Dresserscaifr"J"
tonstruction is Gwen Proctor's .special-.-.. :.
ly; At left she is holding one that-- she
Rill show in a county-wid- e exhibit of
iresser scarvesin May. Gwen is from
the GayHill Club.

QUICK, THE IODINE! Carolyn Elliott
f the Coahoma Club is shown in photo

It the top right, planning a demonstra-
tion of how a medicine cabinet should
be arranged. This project comes under
Farm and Home Safety.
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HOPE IT'S GOOD Sherry Fuller, above left, and Claudette Moore are trying out a cream cheeseIcing for a cake which thy wW
demonstrateas a dairy foods team. Sherry is a member of the Clovprleaf club andClaudettebelongsto the Elbow dub. This and thr
activities pictured on this page are just someof tho work that goeson all yearin HowardCounty 4-- clubs,
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Newcomers
Give Home
To Pups

Although they've been In Big
Spring Jast a month, the Harry
House family has already played
good Samarltanuotwo dog. A toy
collie was rescues rrom the city
pound and a local veterinariangave
them a cuddly black and white
part-cock- and

A family that's very much on
the move, the Houses lean on
hobbles and pets to keep them oc-
cupied since they're hardly in one
town long enough to get acquaint-
ed. Mr. House a chief driller

The Finest

Furniture

You Can

Ever Buy!
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THE .HARRY HOUSE FAMILY AND CORKY

presentlycontractedto Cosden.
Mrs. 'House hasJust takenup the

hobby ot building miniature hot-

rods, and Mr. House relaxes by
making model airplanes complete
with motors. She also does tex-

tile painting that looks for all the
world Kke embroidery.

The Houses' Jumped to extremes
when they came to Texas. They
were used to and 56 degree-belo-w

weather in their home 'at
Nashua,Mont

The Houses have two' children.
Sherry Lynn and Harry Leonard,
who have already become bosom
pals with the two new dogs.

NCO Wives To Meet
The NCO Wives Club will meet

Monday to elect officers at 7:30
p.m.-- at the NCO Open Mess at
Webb Air Force Base. AH mem-
bers are urged to attend.
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SouthWard
HearsBlankenship

"What Our School Taxes Pro-

vide" subject discussedfay

meetingof

South A Thursday.
Mrs. EugeneRush's second grade

gave the program.
A nominating committee was

selected Including Mrs. Dean Ben-

nett. Mrs. Jack Cook and Mrs. L.
R. Saunders. Mrs. Burt Sammons
presided over the business session.

It was announced that Mrs. Alice
McCuUock. fourth grade teacher,
had resigned because of moving

of town.
The second grade the room

count.
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Girl Scout Week
StartsHere Today
Beginning today the Girl Scout

of Howard County will join with
more than two million other
scout In celebrating Girl Scout
Week, March 713. and the 42nd
anniversary of Girl Scouting In
the United State.

Thl will be the first time thai
this week has been obterved In
March, having been celebrated In
October In previousyears. By the
vote of the Girl Scout national con-

ventionlatt fall, however, the date
of the week were changed to coin-cld- e

with the annualcelebrationot
the anniversarydate on March 12.

Theme of the week will be "Know
Your Neighbors Know Your Na-

tion." The seven-da-y observance
will begin when troop members
and their leadersattend church In

Mrs. GrissomNamed
ForsanStudyClub Head

FORSAN Mrs. E. A. Grissom
was elected president of the For-
san Study Club at a meeting Thurs-
day evening.

Other officers elected are Mrs.
C B. .Long, vice president; Mrs.
J. D. Dempsey, recording secre
tary; Mrs. II. H. Story, corres
ponding; Mrs. Sammy Porter,
treasurer; Mrs. Walter Gressett,
parliamentarian; Mrs. H. L. Nix
on, historian: Mrs. B. P. Iluchton,
reporter and Mrs. C. V. Wash, fed-

eration chairman...
Mrs. Porter discussed "How

Much Further Can We Reduce
Traffic Accidents?" for the Texas
Day program.

George Oldham, executive sec-

retary of the Citizens Traffic Com-

mission of Big Spring, spoke on
"Safe Driving." He presentedeach
member with a booklet "Motor
Manners" by Emily Post.

A safety film, "A Day in Court"
was shown.

Roll call was answeredwith
"Honest Confessions." Mrs. Bill
Conger and Mrs. Gressett were
hostesses.

The d table was cen-

tered with an arrangementof blue
daisies white stock and gladioli
and an Alamo plaque. About 20
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pnilley have

ANN CURRIE
WEDS EL McCOMB

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Cur-ri- e

are announcing the marriage
of their daughter.Ann. to El
McComb, son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. McComb. The rites took
place Thursday night in n,

K.Mit witb-t- h Rev,Da---
vid J Mxwnv pastor-- of the
Presbyterian Church, reading
the ceremony.

The bride attended Stephens
College in Missouri, andshe was
graduatedfrom the University
of Arizona. She is a teacher in
the West Ward School. Mr. Mc-

Comb'was graduated from Tex
asTech and is employed at Cos-

den as a geologist.
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RosesIn Color
By CAROL CURTIS

Four big roses measuring S
inches, eight budding roses of 1U
inches in rose-pin-k with green
leaves and stems are in the in- -
stant-ui-e color transfers. Just iron
them directly onto place mats,
aprons, towels, tea cloths.

Send 25 cents for the Dvo-F-

Transfers ot ROSES (Pattern No.
29) transferring and laundering

instructions, YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS,

Big Spring Herald?
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new. ex-

citing e CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over ISO designs for
knlftlng, crocheting, embroidery.
hairpin Uce. four "How to DO It'
designs, summer fashions; some--
thlni for every age.every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.

I Order it as you do your
patunul

uniform.
During each day ot the-- week,

scout troops throughout the city
Will feature some activity typical
ot the Girl Scout program, such
as homeraaklng, art" and crafts,
citizenship, health and safety and
International friendship,

a?
Thirteen new membersreceived

their pins In Investitureceremonies
tor Girl Scout Troop No. 23 at the
regular meetingrecently.

Ther were 18 members andtwo
guests who participated. Plans
were made for working toward sec-

ond class badges.Mrs. H. E. Dost
was a guest at the session in the
Kate Morrison School and Mrs. C.
W. Henderson, leader, was In
charge.

E. A.

needle-'wor- k

had has their guest his father, G.
P. Phliley, and his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mur
phy and children all of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Townsley and
children have returned to their
homenearAustin after a visit here
with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Boothe.

CowfeysGive
Fish Supper

FORSAN ,Mr. and Mrs. D. C
Cowley entertained recently with
a fish supper In their home. At
tending were Mrs. Amy Reed ot
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Man-ron- ey

ot RU 1, Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Thurnvan ot Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cowley and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs
Cowley and Martha Cowley ot For
san.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney
were in Munday recently to meet
bcr father, A. M. Rose of Electra,
who returned for a visit here.

Mary Ruth Howard of Midland
was here recently with her broth-
er and his family, the 3. R. How-

ards and her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Howard.

Mrs. Bertrum Crane and children
of Sweetwater have been visiting
here this week with her sister
and family, the L. M. Duffers.

Mr. and Mrs. Darnell Peacock
and Eddie of San Angelo were here
recently visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Peacock. Eddie
remainedfor a longer stay.

EagerBeaver Club
ElectsOfficers

Secret pals were revealed and
new ones were drawn when the
Eager Beaver Club met in the
home of Mrs. Elgin Jones Friday
afternoon.

The following new officers were
elected: president.Mrs. Bill Wash
ington; vice president. Mrs. Fer--
shln Morton; secretary,Mrs. Dick
Hooper; reporter, Mrs. Neal Bry
ant.

Mrs. C. D. Johnson and Mrs.
A. B. Jemlgan were appointed as
the social committee. Airs. Weldon
Howe was a guest. The next meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs
Washington.

SALE
Chambers Gas

RANGES
Colors

Green Blue
Red Yellow

$150.00
trade-i-n foryour old range

No Matter What Condition
It's In On Our Present

Stock Of Colored .
ChambersGac Ranges.
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The RaneeThat Cooks
With Oas Offl

COOK
APPLIANCE
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MRS. MARGARET WOFFORD

PythiansTo k

FeteChief
Mrs. Margaret Wofford.. Grand

Chief of Pythian Sisters of Texas,
will make her official visit to Ster-
ling Temple 43 of Ble Sarin? Mnn.
day.

A banquet will be held at 1407
LancasterIn her honor before the
7:30 D.m. recular mnottns

Visitors arc expected from tem
ples in umcM, Tahoka andOdes-
sa and San Angelo.

Most Excellent Chief, Mrs. Lou-ge-

Renshaw will nrcslde during
the meeting In which an Initiation
Will bo held In hnnnr nf (tin r.pmjl
Chief. AU Knights ot Pythias and
ineir lamuies are Invited to the
Banquet.

North Ward P--TA

The Executive Board of North
Ward A will bold a meeting on
Monday at 3:30 p.m. at the school.
It is especially important that all
chairmen of standing committees
attend this meeting. -

I USE LYNN'S
I CONVENIENT
I LAY-AWA- Y PLANI

perfect match for

Pay As

Little As

221 MAIN

TWO SUITER

Friendship
Day To Be
Celebrated

A band of members
of the M. Eleanor Brackenrldge
Club under the leadership,of Mrs.
Erie Schwartxe, a native of Big
Spring, have decided that In one
year they will have a club In ev-
ery stateIn the Union and In evsry
country In the world. Their objec-
tive Is friendship friendshipfor In-

dividuals and among countries.
This FriendshipClub was found-

ed to honor the late M. Eleanor
Brackcnridgeof San Antonio, who
asked that her brlthday March 7
bo observed as "Friendship Day."
This year It will be celebratedIn
Holland, Germany, Greece, Cuba,
Slam, The Philippines, Japan,Bra-
zil and Mexico. Radio Station
KBST will broadcast a recording
made by tho ambassador from
Mexico, His Excellency, Senor Don
Manuel Tello.

Mrs. Schwartze, who is the na-
tional presidentot theseclubs, now
lives in Washington D. C. She will
be In Big Spring as
Annie Andrews, daughterof a pio-

neer attorney-on-e mentioned in
"Big Spring," by Shine Philips.
Her son, who Is now a doctor in
Waco, was stationed at Webb Air
ForceBase as flight surgeon.
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All three piecesfor only

Chargv At
A VVeekl

Miss Flora

Says

Flowers Are

Jxinn

XMM

Vacuum Clcantr Special
"MONTH OF MARCH ONLY"

Pries Reduced To $69.75 On Th
World FamousModal "30"

ELECTROLUX
Complete With AHaehmanU

Also Modal "60" The Only Claanar
That You "Never Have To Empty"

No "Silly" Credit Invtstigations
Cell Day Or Nlte

LYNN'S JEWELERS AN AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR SAMSONITE LUGGAGEI

TSSFt
2, maiI'H

11H111

Never An
Interest Or
Carrying

LYNN'SI

OITI
UOUIAR

FREE INITIALS
ON EVERY
PIECE OF

SAMSONITEI

the bride and groom

SamsoniteLuggage
11

HONEYMOON SPECIAL'

50c
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packs EVERYTHIN6 for twq people for any trip,

Start your life togetherwith beautiful luggage that'll last through tho

years...Samtonite.Three matching pieceshold everythingyou both need
becausoSamsonite Is designedto take more clothes tn less space...keep

them wrinkle-fre-e, too. Samsonlte's "betterthan-leather-" finish wipes clean

with a damp cloth resistsscuffs, scrapesand stains.Best of all, It's luggage

you canaddto, For.Samsonite Is open stock; you'll find o full selection

of matchingpieces right herel

STREET

determined

remembered

always

6'Nlte Regular holds everything for a short lfIp......M.....M..4lt.W
Two Suiter with special shirt endtie ittlon.M...M.,.iM......,...$3I.W

Ladtn' Wardrobevrith tuxurtout womonp1annedtnUrlor..........$5I.W

Available In Rswhlde Finish, SaddleTan, Admlrsl Blue
and Alllgstor Finish.

"WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS"vnw's

Hf
(341
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Nancy Whitney BecomesBride Of
Lt JamesLittle In Church Rites

In a semi-form- ceremony, Nan-

cy Ann Whitney, daughterofMr.
and Mrs.,Herbert Whitney, became
the brideof Lt. JamesWilbur Lit-

tle, son of Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Little, Saturday evening, at the
'First PresbterianChurch.

The Rev, R. Gage Lloyd, pas-
tor of the church, read the double
ring ceremony before an arch
made of candles and tall baskets
of white stock. The altar rail was
bankedwith greenery,and candles
were placed in the windows.

Mrs. L. G Tallcy, organist, ac-

companied Joce Howard as she
sang "1 Loe Thee' and "Gle Me
Thy Hand " During the rites, Mrs
Talley plajcd the "Lord's Prayer."
She used the traditional wedding
marches

Tire "bride Riven in marria
her father, uorea ballerina 1

gown of white silk shantungwith
a decollete neckline and tiny
sleeves The basque bodice was
buttoneddown the back with small
buttons A voluminous skirt was
defined with impressed pleats and
was worn ocr starchedcrinolines.

Her fingertip veil of illusion fell
from a crown of pearls and crystal
beads. She used the Bible or her
grandmother,Mrs. Anna D Whit-

ney, topped with white gardenias.
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Cool Wrap-Aroun-d

This ersatlle wrap-aroun- d fash-

ion makes cool halter-to- p sun-

dress for warm weather wonder-

ful in denim, pique or linen! Note
that tewing and Ironing will both
be especially easy.

No. 21375 U cut in sites 12. 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 58 and 40. Slie 16 takes
fiK yds, 35-i- fabric.

Send 30 ccnta for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Biie. Address PATTEtlN BU- -
iiVAtf rtlo Snrlnff Herald. Box 42.

Old Chcfcea Station, New York 11,
N Y

natirmi rwariv to fill ordarl Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall' include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Jntt off the nressl The brand
new 1951 Sl'IlINO SUMMER
FASHION BOOK is agog from cov
er to cover wuu exciting new-seaso-n

style and Ideas for easy sew-

ing and smart going from break-

fast until bedtime) IN COCOR, this
book Includes
fashionforecasts(or every age, ev
ery die, every occasion) Yours
fo only an additional 25cants.

MRS. JAMES WILBUR LITTLE

For the traditional "somethingbor-

rowed," she wore the veil of Mrs.
Don Williams; her narrfe was em-

broidered in blue Inside her dress,
and the Bible was the "something
old." She wore a six pence In her
shoe.

The maid of honor, Lynn Por-
ter, wore a blue antique taffeta
dress, made empire style. She
wore dyed-to-mat- opera pumps
and matching mitts. Her flowers
were a colonial bouquet of blue
Dutch iris and daffodils. The
bridesmaid, Pamella Brown, and
Junior bridesmaid, Beth Whitney,
sister of the bride, wore Identical
dresses.All wore matching head-
bands made of small flowers and
pearls.

Jack Little, brotherof the bride
groom, was best man. George Old'
ham"and uud TThltney, brotheroT

e bride, were ushers.They also
?hted the tapers.

ollowlng the ceremony a re--
was held in Fellowship Hall

of the church. In the receiving line
were the parents of the bride and

Wa Sell
Furniture
We Give
Servlca

bridegroom and membersof the
wedding party. Members of the
house party Included Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. J. W. Atkins,
Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mrs. Anna
Whitney, and Mrs. J. W. Couch,
of Balrd.

The bride's table was laid with
a white organdycloth over a satin
cloth, and centeredwith a sliver
bowl of white stock. Her colors
were repeatedwith blue, white and
yellow mints.

The three-tiere-d cake, which was
a wedding gift, was servedby Mrs.
Don Williams and Mrs. Ike Robb.
Punch was served by Mrs. Tom
Alexander and Mrs. David H. El
liot of El Paso,sisterof the groom.
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach, aunt
orihel3r!dfe,presidedat therTegls-ter- r

n guests Included Mrs
E. B. McBride and Molly Kay of
Abilene; Lt. and Mrs. Jack Morris
of Clovis. N. M.; Lt. Arthur Tuck-
er of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. C.

tzm

NlObllQ

To Hear
Midland Symphony
STANTON (SC) Waller Man--

tanl will conduct the Midland
Symphony Orchestra In a concert
hereMonday.

Under the ausplcei of the Stan
ton Music Club, Mrs. Don A. Gad-dl- s,

president, the orchestra Is to
bo heard at 8:30 p.m. In the high
school auditorium.

Proceedsfrom the concert will
go to the music department of
Stanton schools.

The Midland Symphony group
started in September1952 with IS
members with a repertoire of
chambermusic. Today it has 43
membersand a wide range from
the mastersto lighter composers.

Joyce Howard Is general chair-
man for the concert. Assisting here
are Mrs. Murry Byrd, Mrs. E. B.
Coon and Mrs. John J. Wood, ar-
rangements; Mrs. Don A. Qaddls,
Mrs. L. H. Batton and Mrs. Phil
Berry, publicity and ticket sales;
Mrs. Glenn Brown, Mrs. Edmund
Tom, Mrs. Curtis Erwln and Mrs.
Ralph Caton, reception.

The conductorfor the orchestra
was selected lastautumn from a
field of 34 aspirants.With a back-
ground of training at Jullard School
of Music in New York and eight
years of student conducting under
Fritz Mahler, the conductor of the
Hartford Symphony, MantanI ac-
tually has bad a score of years In
directing and conducting.

Among selections on the Monday
program here are;

Gavotte and Musette from John

Tape Recording
Is HeardBy AAUW

A tape recording of a speech
by John Clardlwas the high spot
of the program when the AAUW
met In the home of Mrs. Gilbert
Glbbs recently.

In his speech on "The Shock of
Recognition." Mr. Clardl charac
terized art as "an expression of
human personality. An armored
and enclosured mind has no place
for the arts," he said. "If nothing
Is accrued, nothing Is acquired."
Eight memberswere present

D. Harris, of RosweU, N. M., and
JamesA- - Davis of Fort Worth.

The couple left for New Orleans,,
following the reception, and from
there they will go to Camp Polk,
La. where Lt Little is stationed.
They will be at home in Leesvllle,
La. For traveling, the bride wore
a linen suit of bluebonnet blue with
navy accessories.

The bride who hasbeen teaching
in RosweU. N. M.v was graduated
from the Big Spring High School
and from North TexasState Teach-
ers College. She was a memberof
Chi Omega Sorority and the
Green Jackets servlc organlzai
tlon. She wa-s.-i- a JWhris Who ofi
American Universities and was
a member of Merltum, a senior
women's honorary society. Lt. Lit-

tle has a degreefrom TexasA&M
in architectural engineering.

NOW! Quif WashingDishesBy Hand!

WSOggkJ&ISsl
JtSTPLUG
ITfATI

liyfoa.

DISHWASHER

Stanton

$34995

a

PFliww.lw'1,Us aWJ

JJeing in an apartment or
rented home?Then here's the
automatic dishwasher you can
start enjoying rib mom No
plumbing, noinstallation! (lolls
away sates space.If you buy
your own home, it can then be
installed permanently, Come
in now I '

THE ONnr AUTOMATIC THAT WASHES EVERYTHING TWICE

Um Our
itlj9UJsaIjaJRX
VlTITeJnraJTn,

tus'TtvrttV.
ft Block Kerth of Settles HUl

4

hv

WALTER MANTANI

Sebastian Bach's "Third English
Suite"; Franz Schubert's "Sym-
phony No. 8 In B Minor"; the bal-
let music from "Faust"by Charles
Gounod; "Concerto for Piano and
Orchestrain A Minor," by Robert
Schumann; the Russian Sailor's
Dance from "The Red Poppy" by
Relnhold Gllcre.

There also will be selections from
Slgmund Romburg's ever-- popular
"Student Prince." In the Schu-
mann concerto, Lamar Chapman is
to be guestpiano soloist.

JennyGandy Is
HonoreeAt Shower

Jenny Gandy, bride-ele- ct of Bill
ShUmake. WAS 4hi tinnnru. f
miscellaneous shower when five
nosiesses entertained for her at
the Lee's Baptist Church.

The table was decoratedwith a
double wedding ring cakeunderan
arch of fern and roses.Hostesses
were: Mrs. R. D. Dobbs, Mrs. A.
W. White, O. L Harrington, Mrs.
Bud McHenry andMrs. J. C. New-
ell.

Morgans In
Mexico After
Wedding

Mrs. Omega M. (Pat) Crclghton
becamethe bride of John Thom-
as (Jake) Morgan In an Informal
single ring ceremonyFriday morn-
ing In the home of Dr. and Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien.

The bride is the daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. M. L. Moore of Sunset.
Mr. Morgan Is the son of the late
Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Morgan of
Fort Worth.

Dr. O'Brien, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, read the rites be-
fore a mantel banked with pink
ana wmte stock. Larry Morgan
was his father's best man.

For the ceremony, thebride wore
a pastel pink suit of Imported lin-
en. The collar andcuffs were em-
broidered with pink pearls and
rhlnestones. A pastel pink hat and
glovei with navy shoes completed
tno ensemble. Her corsage was
an-- orchid.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, the couple left for a trip to
Monterrey and Mexico City. For
traveling, the bride wore a brown
linen suit with brown lizard acces-
sories.

The couple will be at home at
1018 Ridgcroad Dr.

Turtle Club Elects
Three New Members

Three new memberswere elect-
ed to the Turtle Club 'at a meeting
Thursday at St. Thomas Church
Hall. They were Fay Bennett,
Charlene Eudy and Stanley Kane.

George Krumpelman assisted
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins in serving re
freshments.

Les Hancox won the contest.Fif
teen were present.

Dal mar
HandcraftedGifts

From 16 Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: MO AJJ. to T:T? P.M.

5th and Young Dial

ItaNEY'S

CHROMSPUN

MARQUISETTE PRISCILLAS

$098
Pair

08 Incheswide, 81 inched long. Colors hereto stay In
chromspun acetate. Sun, fumes, washing won't fade
it ... its fade resistanceis fabulous. 8V inch beaded
ruffles; hemmed,headedtops; ruffled tiebacks. Colors
of gold, wine, blue, brown, carnation red and

Vat-Dye-d

Drapery

Fabrics

$98
Yard, 48" Wide

Penney1 has collected fabu-

lous fabrics,, ready to be

whipped up into window

flattering draperies. Choice

of solid colore or prints. Shop

Penney1 and Save,
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grey,

1

TIDE!

TIER

champagne

Chrortispun

Marquisette

Panel Curtain

39
4a"x81"--42"x9-0"

Chromspun

fabric with lastlna
colors known, inch side

hem, bottom

of wine, brown.

Ivory; leal green and hunter
green,

BIG VALVE FEATURES!

k FAMOUS CENTRIC ASITATION
onlqut entitling rttilor Aipllutn to

tie, orcful tund wuhmg.

k "SHAMrOO" WASHING
Ckaai cltthtt the wiy yen ttumpoo ymr
half ... gently, sudsy, ibaroughiTt

AIC I.STIP RINSING
sritk smxxncr, slower rpla drying rail

leanscloUws totter, SuAert

MURAL TRJDcMM ALlOWAHCt
FOR TOUR OLD WASHING MACHINff

Now, every pnctlctl boesewlte can enjoy the
of this new ABCO-Miti- c "60

a fuly automatic"waihet pacaedwith asany exclusive,
bestquality Yet. aft priced no low! Thai new

washes all your doiVn cleaner,(aster,lifer all trick
fin Bid ota single duH

$ KUVEXS TO YOW HOME!

ECHEH
202 Scurry

Big Spring

CURTAINS

DRAPERY
aaW t ill iwMRifH (ami' W sm earn i m .saw Jannw

Pi-s-
i aTii alt "ff iMal JsKwSsKskI

a .

CHROMSPUN

$100
Pair

34 inchesby 3G incheseachside, 64 inch French head-
ed bottom ruffle. Colors are ivory, pink, leaf green,
gold, blue, copper, and carnation.

acetate,the new

the most

I
S Inch hem. Col-

ors rose,

.

ACTIOM

wonderful

feature.

MWH

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

LVVTViTmPJ

Dial

and

CURTAINS
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DRESS PARADE
Mrs. R. T. Finer, in dressingfor la two-piec- e dress of wool in.
tea. doa a --costume suit of

-- rfsesllsrstole is lined with matching

I

very
tiny brown and

the
stripes. With it. shewears a close-- the only trim. She wears brown
fitting navy straw hat, navy bag shoes and a brown bag.
and shoes.

From Stanton. Mrs. Glen Brown i

At a recent tea, Mrs. Morris attended the Club minstrel.

V1LT?Z?S -
pink. Adding interest was a hat of M cacford grey trim on the cuttj.
spring velour in an exactly match--, Her hat was an exact match for
lng shade. The lining of the the grey. It boasted a ring
brim was the color of the rose!, Mt beads ndknown as "Better Times." Navy,0'
pompsand bag completed hex cos-- the crown, and
tnme. I earscrewsaddedan extra sparkle.

I Black Dumns and bae were
Mrs. Tommy Gage wearsto work I her accessories.

COSDEN CHATTER

DeweyMark ReturnsAfter
Trip Through-Middl-e West

Dewey Mark returnedto .the of--f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Satterwhite
flees Thursday after an extended,had as their Mr. and Mrs
businesstrip throughout the Mid- - Pat coe - Hobbs, New Mexico
cue nes

R. M. Heine is on his racation
this week. He and Mrs. Heine are
Visiting in South Texas.

D. C. Blddison returned to work
Friday afternoon after being off
due to

Visiting in the refinery over
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
was B O. Wilson from the Arling-
ton bulk plant.

Messrs. Rollen, Bollen and Cox
with the C & R Transport Com- -'

pany ot Fort Worth visited in the
refinery Friday, preceding their
company'smote to Big Spring to

Satterwhite's

rKhf. Cunningham.B. E. --hTh Cabot c,u
boa
la refinery offices Tuesday. wm

Kelson Phillips Jr. presi-- fCilOtf 4'H Club
--eat uu Kcuci cihuuci, tuiwu
In the offices Thursday and Fri-
day from Dallas.

employes absentdue to
this week were: Lee Young,

J. K. Bowerman, B. F. Robinson.
B. & Stuteville, B. S. Kay. M- - J.

W. W. Barbee and T. S.

Mr. and Mrs. W, D, Broughton
left for Uano to attend
the funeral of friend.

Harmon Smith and family are
visiting relativestn Tyler this week
while

K: M. Johnson was tn Odessa
en company business Friday.

C, W. Smith was in Lubbock on
vsi-e- ss Friday night
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. left

Saturdayfor week's vacation
visit their sons,Dave T. EvansJr.
and family In Austin, and D.
Kvans and family in Houston,

Louis Pattonof Fort Worth visit- -
M in the this week.

Leslie Green underwentsurgery
the Big Spring this past

week.
Chesttr L. Jones.of FayettevUle.

Arkansas,W. S. Cole ot Rule, and
Lemaa of Midland visited In

Wfkts ttl week.

white checks. Dark

onal fastening on Jacket are

carries

Lions

satin darker
hmr Pn8le

around rhinestone

catent

guests

Illness.

Siness

John

Mrs. Coke is Mrs.
sister.

Lynn Se&arswill spend the week-
end in Wichita Falls, where he will
visit Chester Lamberth

M. IL Boatlerwill return to work
after being off two months

due to
Mr. and Mrs C A Murdock Jr

are visiting in Fort Worth over
the weekend.

Etelyn Merrill is the
weekend in El Paso visiting
friends.

on vacation
this week are: Wiymon L. Phil--

"p- - F- - Homer L.
Car-vn.- .. . ,, ., w

Company of Pampa. visited w wau-- r. w omjthe

vice
a .

Befinery

Francis,
Lowery,

Thursday
a

on vacation.

Evans
to

offices

' Hospital

EUMs

a

Monday
illness.

spending

Itefinery employes

StudiesFurniture
Knott 4--H girls got lessons tn se

lecting good furniture at their
meeting recently.

They also bad Instruction In ar
rangementof dresserdrawers for
convenience and attractiveness.

Boxes could be coveredwith pret-
ty paper to use as drawerdividers
or for storage, they ere told.
Each girl covered a box as part
of the demonstration. ,

Assisting .were Mrs, J. B.
Mrs. W. A- - Jacksonand Mrs.

J. L. Metcalf, adult leaders.Other
adults attending were Mrs T. M,
Robinson and Mrs. M. IT, Ulmer.

Alyce Boyter Honored
At Surprise Party

A surprise blrthdjypfty hon
ma Aiyce uoyieru ner comere--
c""y .

Joyce Edwards gave a skit re
viewing Alice's IT jears. A token

jwas given her for each year.
. Befmhments were served to
about 33 guest--.

Give Child The Right
Start In His Reading

By ANNE LeFEVER
Never nss the old saying. "As

the twig U bent, the tree b In-

clined" beenmore appropriatethan
tn the field of children's reading.
The soonera child is brought Into
contactwith books, either through
handling them or having them
readto him. the more at home he
will feel with them.

If he Is startedoft with the high,
er class ot literature, the chances
are that he will continue to read
that kind and like it. This doesn't
mean to Introduce him to the clas-
sics as soon as he is interestedIn
having books read to him. There
are many little books that arc on
a child's level that will give turn
the right beginning.

Children of nursery school age.
from about 2 to 4 yean of age.
like stories about familiar objects
and familiar living things. Stories
of other children and of animals

'appeal to them, and It is at this
age that boys and girls like the
same kind of books and stories.
VJlngles and rhymes have a fas

clnation for these youngsters, and
they it, they sne

mtmoniro ine ones mat nave me
most appealto them. A ery small
child will often be able to "read"
his book.of nursery rhymes all the
way through even holding it up-
side at times!

love of action and truc-to-ll- fe

stories is carried otcr from
this age Into the kindergarten and

I

tales aboutfairies animals
act humans.

Since his attention can held
for a longer period ot time than
before, he listen as longer
stories are read or to
He enjoy rhymes and the

the stories, and illustrations will
have a strong appeal to him.

children go the first to
the second and grades, books
fall two classes.They are the
books which read
himself the must
readto him. books which he is
to read should and

Fairy tales mean to this
age group, and it is at this time

LteM'!me,nber
sa.be,read

J1-- "

in reading habits of

2O4..0V Scurry

hand, cling to world ot fan.
tasy until they at sixth
grade age.

This Is the time when boys be
gtn to read science fiction, while

nothing for It, prefer-
ring love stories Instead.
Both groupswill readcomic books,
usually as a sociable pastime.

is right spot to bring In
material that Is so Interestingand
at the same time ot such a high
quality, that there Is time to
spend on this lighter fiction. Boys
will read biographies it they are
about men who have accomplished
things. Girls read biographies
of women who have made a suc-
cess in life.

While boys are reading more in-

formational books at this time,
will read the "scries books"

about girls in boarding schools, in
camps, on ranchesor having ad-

ventures in various places.
child approachesJunior

high level, his reading will
peak ability. Both boys and girls
will be interestedIn almost every-
thing, and the more-Intellige- the
child is. the more Interests he or

before know have wm have

down,
The

light

Boys will like reading material
aboal noble heroes RobinHood,
for example, and legendary he-ro-

since this Is the age of hero-worshi-p.

He read from
magazines, this age should be
furnished with plenty of higher

magazines at this time.
Girls, too, will enjoy magazines,

first grade, and the child will like now but they will be the women'sand that
talk and like

be

will
told him.

will the

from

the child can
and ones

The
be

more

tht
the

Here the

little

will

girls

the
near

will more
and

class

magazines.They will also be In
terested in adult fiction, prefer-
ring the love stories, even though
they are still reading stories about
girls in school collegegirls by this
Ume.

An interest in romanticpoetry
little songs that go with some of wm manifest Itself among the girls,

I ..'

As
third

into

that be

short

girls care

As

maybe with some efforts at writ-
ing poetry. By all means encour-
age any attempts along this line.
You may have another Elizabeth
Barrett Browning in your family!

For slow readers, there are
books with simple language and
many pictures.There are type
history books and geography
books thatareprovingpopular with
both boys and girls. These are

kfti1 In IIim fl&lila f T'a.Mll.U ..!
from day ' for recreationalreading, too. Some

. '.u ""dents like to browsethrough
m- - Yu cyclopedias and other reference

interest in bookslife in other lands and also tn n.." .. .v. ,

tfc. reading material, encourage in
sixth grade every way possible.

sex difference heln
to show the

are

new

ine Doys ana girls. Boys very! Mrs. Fred Stephens his Just
leave the imaginativeworld turned from Pomona. Calif

and show liking for adventure she three weeks visiting her
taleswith bit of excitement brother. V. Hanson, and Mr
and Girls, the Hanson.

was

hHP!f I

Spring

Farewell
PartyGiven
In Forsan

FORSAN Mrs.Jack Marshall
feted with a farewell party

Monday by women ot theEast Con
tinental Camp In the home ot
B. P. Huchton.

Gifts were presentedthe honeree
and refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Jack wise, Mrs. Charles El-U- s,

Guy Stephenson, Mrs. D.
J. Wlss, Mrs. JamesUnderwood,
Mrs. G. F. Duncan, Mrs. B. D.
Caldwell. Mrs. Charlie Martin.
Evciyne Martin and Midge

Mrs. B. D. Caldwell entertained
the Pioneer Sewing Club in her
home Tuesdayafternoon.

The group"presented giftsto Mrs.
G. W. Overton on the occasion of
her birthday. Ten memberswere
present. Mrs. O. N. Green was
guest. The next meeting will be
March 16 in the home of Mrs
L. Shelton.

Griffiths Visit
ParentsIn Forsan

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs.
Griffith and children of Colorado
City have been visitors with their
parents here.

Lola Mllstead was In Hamlin for
few visiting her mother.
Mrs. Johnny Morris has recent-

ly been dismissed from Big Spring
Hospital and Is confined to her
home In the Plymouth Camp west
ot Forsan. She was Injured In nn
automobile accident In Decem-
ber near Mineral Wells.

undergoing tonsillectomies re-
cently at Medical Arts CUnlc-Ho- s-

puai were Airs, to wiuerson and
her son. Jimmy. They reside
near west of Forsan.

Mrs. C. Cox Has
Bridge-Luncheo-n

GARDEN' CITY Mrs. C.
Cox entertained theAfternoon
Bridge Club with luncheon her
ranch home southwest of Garden
City recently.

the luncheon bridge was
played. Mrs. James Currie won
high score.Mrs. Dick Mitchell won
second and blngos "were awarded
to Mrs. Ray Hlghtower and Mrs,

the more simple books of natural ' Clyde Reynoldsas long as it U for worth while
At it

levels, ,

. where
a spent

quite a J.
action. on other '
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Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

paaralar
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Bride-Ele- ct

Mrs. Jsertte Ache Is announcing
the engagementand approaching
marriageof htr daughttr, Shirley
Livtrne, to C StephenE. Gay,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gay.
The wedding will take placeat the
First Mtthodltt Church on Ap-
ril 2.

Julia Blackwell Is
FetedOn Birthday

Mrs. Leonard Blackwell honored
her daughter, Julia Ann, with a
birthday party and buffet dinner
Friday evening.

The guests included Linda Lou
Leonard, Linda McEwen, Carol
Ann Phillips, Carol Deweese,Mar-
ilyn Klmes, Luan Phillips. Mar-
garet Walker, Ann Willis, Jo Jean
Johnson, Carolyn Washington, An-

ita Home, Maxlne Roberts, Marl-le- e

Cole, Blckl Codln and Carol
Codln.
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Two Vinners
NamedBy Hyperion

Jimmy Porter, president ot the
student council, wai high
winner and Glenda Hudgtns was
elementary school winner ot the
"What AmericaMeans to Me" es-sa-y

contestsponsored here by the
1905 Hyperion Club. The prizes
were $5 each.

The local contest is part ot the
Americanism campaignot the Gen-cr- al

Federationot Women's Clubs,
First' prize for the national high
school winner will be a trip to In
dependence Hall in Philadelphia,
Pa., and the national elementary
school winner will receive $100.

Mrs. Rogers Heflcy is Amorl
canism chairman for the Hyperion
Club.

8th

Worship
Morning Worship

Days
10:00

Rot. Boyd
Rector

a. Her most gift ... 1 4 1 4V gold, 1 00.

b. Sixteen diamonds In bridal pair of . . 100.

c. 6 fine diamonds on 14k gold ... 150.

d. Twenty-seve- n diamond set 150.

e. Her ... 8 diamonds on gold . . 150.

iarart (fJU--9 -- a-

rnVjAWW WM js3pbHILaplsi
pjpjpjpjpjpjpjpjKyr?'ftii;i

3rd at Main Dial
MMi I ----

3.

a

all

Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)

SERVICES

Sundays
8.00 a.m.
9.30 sun.

ajn.

Thursdays
10.00 a.m. Communion

ajn.

William D.

'Zede

enduring diamonds,

14k

Interlocking

For 14k

No Carrying

Ton Indvdii

BY MAIL

SOFA
GROUPING

SHOP OUR COMPLETE FURNITURE

DEPT. FOR MANY ITEMS OF QUAL-

ITY FURNITURE OUR LOW

PRICES.
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:,IBII SEjT1 10 PIECE SOFA BED GROUP
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:

diamonds

BED

EACH PIECE IN THIS GROUPWILL ADD TO COMFORT

AND BEAUTY OF YOUR LIVING ROOM. SMALL DOWN

MENT AND ONE YEAR TO PAY 1ALANCE.
Divan makes Info full the bed for weekend guests.

Large roomy lounge chair, hardwood frame and full

spring construction, beautiful metallic cloth covert In

rust, grey and green and theextra Included, --offee
taWe, 2 lamp tables, 2 fable lamps, 2 pictures and

maker. your

18.00 DOWN
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Wed 60 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Fabr Hamby quietly obierved their 60th wedding anniversaryat their home at 1614

Young Thursday. With them were their daughter,Mr. Nile Bailey, and Mr. Bailey. The Hambyi were
married In Arkansas In 1834 and have teven children and 24 grandchildren.

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
BAPTIST TEMPLK WMS wBl hata ctrcU

taMtlBft u foUowi: FUtair Clrdt t
a p.m. in tb homi of Ut. D. D. Jobn-to-n.

too E. icth; Eu Holmti at a
p.m. la U ham ot Mm. Tom Admi.
Ml E. 13Ui: Laura Canit at a p.m. In
th taoma ot Urt. n. E. CoUler. 305
Clrtla Dr. Tba nuneri will bt optn.

WESLCT MEMORIAL METHODIST WRCS
drclfi all! ratct at follovi: Martha roe
Ur at 3 p.m. at iht church: Edith Mar-
tin and Llla Balrd at 3 p.m. In tha
boma ot Mra. Tommy LoTelaet, lie E.
lith.

FASK METHODIST WSCS wCJ Beat at
7:30 p m. at th church.

rr.MAKV'S EriSCOFAL AUHLIABT vffl
mill at I '30 p.m. at the Parlth Houi.

rmsT fuesbtterianwomen or the
cnl'ncn U1 hat ctrcl metttnn aa
(ollowa: No. 1 at 3 cm. with Mra.
CharlotU BuUltan. KIT lith PL: Ho. J
at 3 p.m. with Mra. R. T. uuaition.
130 Rufirtcti: No. 3 at 3 pm. with
Mra. Waldo Col, toll Mats; No. at
3 p.m. with Mra. J. L. Thomaa. 011
rfolaa: Bui!nM Women's Orel will hav
a coTrd dlih aupptr at 1 p.m. at th
church.

riKST MEmonisT wscs wm meet at
th .church at 3 pm.

MABTTIA WE8LETAN SEBUCE GUILD
ot rtrtt MethodUt Church will matt at
tha church at ?:3o p.m.
TF.KLINO TEMPLS 40. HTniAN SIS-
TERS win meet at 1:3 p.ra. at CaaUa
Han.

IT. TnOMAl ALTAB BOCTETT will Bttt
at a p.ra. at th church.

G

ESTIIER CIRCLE OF TXRST CHRISTIAN
WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP will meet at
3:30 pm. in th horn ol Mra. J. L.

Mllner, MS Jlunnla.
TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF ACCREDITED

BEAUTY CCLTUBISTS. Unit 34 will
meet at 1:30 p.m. at Brownfleld Beauty
Shop.

WASIIINOTON PLACE will meet at
th tchool at T:30 p.m.

WESTSIDK BAPTIST WHO Will hT Clr-c- lt

mttUnci aa tollowt: Ora Morrow at
3 p.ra. at th church and Annie Arm-
strong at 7:30 p.m. at tha church, both
for Roral Strtfca program!.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will meet at th
church at 3 p.m. tor a mutton program
prtiented br the Mar? Hatch Circle.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS WD1 hit circle
meeting! aa lollowe: Circlet On and
Two will meet at 3 p.m. In th home
of Mra. Jamta Ftndltr, Stamford Park
Addition.

PAST MATRONS CLUB OF ORDER OF
EASTERN STAR will hare a dinner
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at Bmlth'a Tea
Room.

TUESDAY
FIIILATIIEA CLASS ot th Ftrtt Meth

odUt church will meet at T:io p.m. at
the church.

nETA OMIcnON CHAPTER OF BETA
SIOMA. PHI will meet with Mrt. BUly
Cater. lilt Nolan at 7:30 p.ra.

NORTH WARD will meet at 3:30
at th school.

LLCREST BAPTUT WMU Will TnMt at
th church at 3 n.m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODQE will
meet at Carpenters Hall at 7:30 p.m.

BIO SPBINO REBEKAU LODGE III Will
meet at IOOF Hell at 1:30 p.m.

JUNIOR HIGH will meet at 3:30
at th achool.8.m. CIRCLE of tba First ChrUUan

Women's Fellowship will meet at :30
a m. at th church. J

GIDEON AUXIUART Of Ftrtt BapUtt
Church via meet at 3:43 p.m. at tha
church.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OF BETA SIGMA
rill will meet at p.m. in th bom
of Mr. Tom South, lot ML Vernon,

BAPW will meet at 7:30 p.m. at th
Settle noteL"

SPOUDAEIO FORA wm meet at 7:39 p.ra.
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108,792 SHOPPERSviewed all leadlne
TV makesin action.All setsweretunedto
their beat makers' nameswere masked.
WhichTV had theclearestpicture?Here's

answer: "G-- E voted clearqsl
picture 7 to 1 nationwideP

Don't vou want the TV thafa easiestto

In h boma ot Mra. Olen Brown. 004

W. 3rd. Mrs. Charlea TlbbtU will ba In
charge ot the program.

ORDER OF RAINBOW C1XLS Will metV
at Matonle Hall at 7:30 p.m.

EPSILON SIOMA ALPHA will meet with
Mrs. Earl B17 ant, 190S Sunset, at 1:30

WEDNESDAY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR Will

meet at, th church at a:30 pm.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR and

Blbl Study will meet at 7 p.m. at th
church-LADIE-S

I10ME LEAdCE OF THE SAL-
VATION ARMY will meet at 3 p.m. at
th Citadel.

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB will meet
with Mrt. O. W. Sparks, C23 McEwen.
at 3 p.m.

BPOE DOES will mast at tha Elks Lodge
at 3 p.m.

NEWCOMERS BRIDOE CLUB win meet
at 1:30 p.m. at the Skyllna SupperClub.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet with Mrs.
Omar Pitman, nil Runnels, with Mr.
Harold Talbot and Mra. Dan Conley aa
cebosteeses.

CHILD STUDY CLUB win meet with Mrs.
J. L. Johnson. I3M Wood. Mrs. E. L.
WhaUey will be

SEW AND CHATTER SEWING CLUB will
meet with Mrt. Tom Roeson. lot Lincoln.

TT1URSDAY
TAP LADIES SAFETY COUNCIL Will meet

at th SeUles Hotel at 3:30 p.m.
WEST ward will meet at th

school at 3 D.m.
EAST WARD will meet at tha achoofc

COLLEGE UEiGirrs win meet at
th school at 3:30 p.m.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB win meet at tha
Olrla Scout Utile JIous at 7:10 p.m.

AUXILIARY Or FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES I AERIE XS31) will mast In tha
Eagl Han at a p.ra. v.

ALTRUSA CLUB will meat at th SeUles
Hotel at 13 noon.

CAYLOMA STAR THETA RBO GIRLS
CLUB will meet at th IOOr Hail at
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCn OF GOD LADIES MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY wm meet at tba
church at t tun.

FRIDAY
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watch? PonT you want TV that
yo. any and all eolor prograHas .wiwhin
raneein black aadwhifcel
you want GE performance G--E power

G--E quality 'depesdabiHty?
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Congratulations to the volleyball
girls on winning their an-nu- al

tournament held last
end. The. Steerettes defeated the

TV's fj 7

IsBbcs

Lamcta team'In the championship
bout. Four of the girts were elect
ed to the team. All
tourney set-up- s were Jan Burns
and Anna Mae Thorp. Splkers cho-
sen were Bernle Bice and Louise
Durchett.

The Big Spring III-- Y and Tri-Hl-- V

Clubs really walked oft with
the honors at the spring conven
tion held In Lubbock last weekend.
Glenn Rogers,Hl-- Y vice preildent,
was elected to the office of dis
trict president Tha Ill-- Y scrap--
book, prepared byWade Simpson,
won first place'm lie scrapbook
contestand the boys' club also re-
ceived an "AA" honor club rating
for work done In the club this year.
The Trl-Hl-- Y an "A" hon
or club rating and the girls' swim-
ming team, composed of Nancy'
Smith, Jane Reynolds andTommle
Jo Williamson, won first place In
the swimming contest

The senior student council mem-
bers andsenior classofficers were
the guests of the Forsan senior
class Monday. The eventwas "Sen-
ior Day" and seniors from sev-
eral ot the neighboring schools
were present The program con
sisted of severalspeecheson such
topics as "What We Look For in
Our Employes," by R. L. Tollett;
"Military Service As a Career,"
by Col. Fred Dean; "Finance and
Credit" by Horace Garrett; "You
and Your Health," by Dr. P. W.

"Going to College," by
Dr. W. A. Hunt and a traffic safe-
ty by the State
Highway Dept Those from Big
Spring High who attended were
Joyce Anderson, Kay Bonlfleld,
Anne Gray, Libby Jones, Janice
Anderson, Nina Fryar, Bill Ear-le-y.

Jimmy Porter, Robert Angel
and Roger Brown-Sunda- y

morning six of the FFA
boys and their sponsor,Mr. Vines,
reft for Abilene to attend

show. The boys taking lambs
to this show were Melvln Daniels,
Billy McHvaln, Jim Damron,John-
ny Burns, Ben Faulkner and Ron
nie Allen.

1

An assemblywas held Thursday

LAFM. Bid STRHtO) SS win matt at tha
loar Hill at 7:30 n.m.

CITY ROME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
wUl matt with Mra. W. It. Home!. HOI
BTcamora.

ROOK CLUB wtn mt with Mrs.
Walter. ITOS Donley, 1:30 .m.

EAQER BEAVER 8EWTMO CLUB fl
meet wjia air, nu wasninrtoa at a p.ra.
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MARY ELLA BIGONY

morning andthe studentswere giv-

en a preview of tha Lion's Club
Minstrel. Another highlight ot the
assembly "was the speech given
by Dr. W. A. Hunt on the subject
of colleges.

The play cast for "Arsenic and
Old Lace" Is coming along fine In
its rehearsals,which held Mon
day through Thursdaynights from

until 10. The play should be a
polished production by April and
2, at which time it will be pre-
sented.

Mary Ella Blgony, our senlor-of--
the-wee-k, hasbeen a tribute to the
school. She Is president of the
Shorthand Club, reporter for the
Majors ClUb and perhaps one of
her biggest jobs this year Is
serving as associate editor of "The
Corral," the school newspaper.
Last year, Mary Ella was the jun
ior classnominee for Ranch Week
queen. Her plans for next year
are to attend McMurrv Collcce In
Abilene;

Timely Tips
The hommVr tvtll rt mnm

for her money by planning meals
in advance menus snouia be flex-
ible enough, however, to make
use of leftovers easy.

Use little "glamour" touches,
such as green pepper rings, pap-
rika, parsley,andslicedhard cook--
sVl sfttffrfll in rlmnU !..&.-- oo- Miu ouuiic, IUwAU-
slve dishes something extra $&

icia.

now the

"cut" to apricebut built to astandardNOTthe General Electric standardof power
andperformance.Whytakeless 'whengenuine
GeneralElectric television now
costslittle morethan"bargain"
brands?Ask yourdealerabout
bis easy, long-tim-e payments

bis generous trade-i- n allow-

ancefor your old set
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Denton.Boy Choir Set
For Concert Thursday

The Denton Civic Boy Choir will
appear in concert here Thursday
at 8 p.m. at the Municipal Audi
torium under the auspicesof the
Big Spring Concert Association.

Members ot the choir are a e--
lect group of lads ranging in age
from nine to 15 years, from the
city of Denton. Actually there are

Kuwucuj

about 50. boys in the choir. From
this number 21 are selected for
membership In the touring con,
cert choir.

George Bragg is director of tha
choir. He has studied with many
eminent choral directors of both
America And Europe.

He is now working toward some
day having the first boy choir
school in the Southwest

The littlo boys dressed lnt heir
burcundy coats and cray trousers
and crisp white shirts promise to
be an unforgettablesight

During the past eight years the

Mrs. Kolar Gives
LessonFor Society

Mrs. John Kolar gave the lesson
for the Ladles Missionary Society
of the First Church ot God when
they met in her home recently.

She reviewed the second chap
ter, "Life Task Around the World"
from the study book, "Where'er
the Sun." by Samuel H. Moffctt
Mrs. A. It. Hollcy gave.lhe devo
tion and Mrs. Minnie Black of
fered a prayer.
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choir hat filled nearly 500 engage-

ments on Lyceum and College Ar-

tist Series throughout the United
States.Within the past year it has
traveled over 25,089 miles hrough
25 states,appearedover major ra
dio networks, including a nation-
wide broadcastover NBC and has
appearedon numerous television
programsover the.country, includ
ing a recent appearanceon the
Dumont TV Network In New
City.

The program will include "Jew,
Joy of Man's Desiring" by Bach;
"Stabat Mater" by Fergolesi:
"Gloria 'Imperial Mats' " by
Haydn; "Twenty-Thir- d Psalm" by
Schubert; "Verglne Madre from
"Quattro Pczxl Sacrl" by Verdi;
"Four Peasant Songa" by' Stra
vinsky and "A Ceremonyof Car
ols" by Britten.

THE

Lenten enjoy
The Beatitudes
Hash Martin 1.W

The Gospels
J. B. Phillips S.TS

Growing Spiritually
E. Stanley 1J0
How To Believe
Ralph W. 1M
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SEE- - '
The new Spring and Sum-
mer Fashion and Harford
frocks, dress and suit styles
in colors, atees 9 to
52 at money-savl- a prices.
X will be glad to call at
your and show them.

to representative,

EDITH OWENS
Luther,
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for all Drug Notefe

C&P No. 1905 J4iflen
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum luifeHrtg
DIAL 4-82-91

CUHNIHHMtlPS

BOOK STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE 4481

A visit you will

Jones

Soekmaa

HmiWm

Mockl
BwWsrTRPe

WvUHh

h

latest

home
Write

Texas

GreatestFaith Ever,Known
ralloo OartleT HI
Living The 10 Command
ments
Carroll K. Slmco S.00
The Story Of Jesus
Theodort P. rarrla 1.09
Think On TheseThlntt
John EUl Lart LIS

Let Oo And Let Ood A. E. Cliff TX

Exquhif DIAMOND WATCH
MOYEMMT

'

Endur-e- beauty. ..the she wM hyemra for u
IfeMmal SararHy fawWotied, accwratwlyMated,and
speeleJypriced feci .9MnaI

BsM sparWIn, dtanetids on 14k whtre or yelew
gold. Fine 17-ew-el Hoaueteamovement. 165.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"Bchold ho is In tho vineyard of Nabofh, whither he has
none to possess it." I Kings 21:20. King Ahab was a
covetoustyrant, but Elijah the prophet had the courage
to risk his life to denouncehis king for his miserable
selfishness.We should honor men with courage to de-

nouncewrong in high places.

Let's UseOpportunityTo Make
New Arteries AttractiveOnes

Both the City andCounty are Bearing the
place where they can look back on the
completion of a tough job the acquisi-
tion of roadway for Fourth Street both In-

side and outside of the corporate limits.
Although this has been a long and diffi-

cult project, the important thing Is that
success-- Is within graspnow. Together, the
two agencieswill have expended some-
thing like $100,000 In meeting requirements
of the State Highway Department.

In return, the State Highway Department
It prepared to tot contracts for approxi-
mately half a million dollars in improve-
ments to the street. This will have the ef-

fect of converting U. S. 80 Into a freeway
from Immediately west of town to a point
beyond Cosden With the freeway coming
from Martin County to the airport, and
with extension from Cosden to the Mitch-
ell County line In the offing, this Is signifi-
cant. Indeed.

Here will be a beautiful as well as tre-
mendously useful, modern and efficient
highway.

Property owners along the way wiH
be privileged to erect whatever charac-
ter of Improvements they choose, with the
possible exception of those inside the city
limits. Here there is a chance of some
semblanceof order and taste in the erec-
tion of businessesand other structuresad-
jacent to the Fourth Streetleg due to

Today And TomorrowWalterLippmann

McCarthy Hasn'tCaughtSpies,
And It's Unlikely ThatHe Will

If Congressional Investigations in the
field of security had not becomeso de-

bauched by demagoguery, the country
would now be looking to Congress for
guidance after this second outbreak of
terrorism. The shooting in the House of
Representativesand the murderous at
tempt to assassinatePresident Truman
were the work of the same group, and
apparently of the same band, of Puerto
Rleas Nationalists.'This poses the ques-
tion whether, since the first outbreak
against PresidentTruman, everythinghas
been done that could have been done to
keep the activists under adequatesurveil-
lance.

The woman, who seems to have been
the leader tn Mnnrtay--a shooting, had been
spottedas a dangerouscharacter and the
Intention wai to watch her. But h.

was obviously inadequate.A serious and
competentCongressional Committee would
certainly wish to find out whether the fail-
ure to keep a successful watch on her was
due to the fact that the FBI Is over-
worked and has more to do than It can do.

It is Just possible that the time and the
energy spent on investigating crackpot
chargesagainstthe Chief Justice and the
political wild oats of school teachers,
might better have been spent watching
Sirs. Lebroa.

Bat whatever a serious Investigation
would show, it must be recognized that
it could never show a way to provide
perfect protection againsta terrorist who
is Trilling, as were Mrs. Lebroa and her
band, to die in the attempt.

The failure of the attempts to assas-
sinate Hitler Illustrates the rule clearly.
Nazi Germany was an extreme police
state, honeycombed with secret services,
equippedwith every device for the detect-
ion, and suppression of Hitler's enemies.
Yet men who wished to kifl Hitler were
able to enter the same room with him
and stand-- a few feet from him. Though
he was surroundedwith guards, be was
not perfectly guarded.Yet they failed to
assassinatehim. Why? Becausethose who
had the opportunity were not willing to
die In the attempt.

Against those who are, there is, as our
own experience with assassinationand with
near misses shows, no Impenetrablepro-
tection. This is one of the hazardsof pub-
lic life. The best 'one tan say Is that when
the police have done their utmost, there
will still be occasional breakthroughs.
Things are different in some parts of the
world where assassination is a regular
practice But here these outbreaksof ter-
rorism may be regardedas accidents
against which there are precautions but
no absolute guarantees rather than as
symptomsof organic disease.

As we think about the problem of deal-
ing with the dedicatedterrorist who ex-
pects to die tn the attempt, we may go
on to reflect a bit on the different but re-
lated problem of countering espionage.

The essenceof the problem is that the

The Big Spring Herald
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Our appeal Is to these property owners
to not be in such haste thatthey will clut-

ter the adjoining line with flimsy, cheap,
trashy and ugly structures. We counsel
with them to consider that more substantial
character of construction will enhance
values andat the sametime leave the free-
way with the appearanceof the great thor-
oughfare that It will be. Better buildings
will pay better dividends.

Now would be a propitious moment for
the city to its zoning codes to
make sure that the areas now zoned are
adequate to control Fourth Street In its
new role. Perhaps only minor changes
would be indicated, for the original com-

mission exerciseda degreeof farsighted-
ness in embracingmost of this area at the
outset.

And while at it. due consideration
should be given to E. 2nd Street, which is
to be opened all the way from its present
terminus at State all the way to Birdwcll
Lane. One of the prime requisiteshere
might weU be the elimination ofunhandy
and possibry unsafe bends before the
street actually is opened. Another would
be to help guide improvementsInto a prop-
er and sightly channel.

Other highway entranceshave more or
less happened;let's make the most of this
opportunity to come out of the present
change with attractive as well as useful
approachesand arteries.

great spy, who traffics in top secret In-

formation, is invariably and must in the
very nature of his work be heavily dis-

guised. If the important spies went around
wearing labels, or went about calling at-

tention to themselves by making subver-
sive speechesor Joining revolutionary so-

cieties, dealing with espionage would be
as easy as rolling off a log.

But the spy who really strikes pay dirt
must be someone who is trusted with the
big secretsand does nothine to arousesus-
picion. The Western Powers did some
highly successful spying against the memy
in the two world wars. In one of them
they had working for them on the other
side an officer of the General Staff. In an-
other they had working for them men who
were Tflgh TffTheTcrerTvlces-orthe--n
emy and in the office. Thesegreat
spies, it need hardly be said, had not
gone around making speechesagainst the
Kaiser or Hitler, and they had not signed
anti-Na- zi declarations.

Or perhaps it does need to be said for
the benefit of our well meaning neigh-
bors who think that McCarthy Is protect-
ing the country againstspies and traitors.
What is the reason that McCarthy has
never as yet caught an Important spy. in
fact any spy? Not becausehe would not
like to catch one if he could. Not be-

cause he has not had money, agents and
investigatorsand what not.

The reason is that McCarthy does not
know, or is pretendingnot to know, that
spies do not have red bulbs attached to
their foreheadswhich light up and blink
so that nobody shall miss seeing them.
McCarthy is forever investigating people
who from the point of view of an enemy
intelligence service are either incapableof
spying because they have no access to
secrets, or are disqualified for employ-
ment as spies by the fact that they have
is one way or another fastened blinking
bulbs to their foreheads.

Important spies are peopte who are nota
easily suspected, who near highly protec-
tive camouflage, and are not easily de-
tected. They are not likely to be caught
In the kind of net which McCarthy uses.
When they are caught,and some big ones
hate been caught, it Is by men who are
at least as clever as they are. and as
well able as they are to work underground.

The Congressional manhuntersare not
clever, and to ask them to work under-
ground is like taking a fish out of wa-
ter. They raise such a hullabaUoo that
every seriousspy can hear them a mile
off, and is continually being, alerted by
them about what measuresto take to cov-
er up-- his trail. It U very valuable infor-
mation in the work of a genuine spy to
know who are regardedas security risks,
and what are the criteria which the
United Statesgovernment uses in defining
a security risk. For that tells the genuine
spy what to guard against in penetrating
the security of the government.

In the cold war of the intelligence serr-lce- s,

the demsgoglcexhibitionism of the
security investigations is tanta-

mount to letting the opposing player see
if not your whole hand at least some

of the cards in It.

ConfusionAvoided
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. onf uslon bad
chanceto reign but didn't wheo these

entries were noted on the birth list at St.
Vincent's Infirmary here recently:

Mrs. H. E. Dougherty, Little Rock a
boy.

Mrs. R. V. Dougherty, North Little Rock- RirL
Tbe families aren't related.

3 SKKKto! War SkeletonFound
KvMr

foreign

ARRAS. France UU-- farmer Blow
ing his field here In northern France

toW el prW esse i tn wa4 ue turned up the skeletonof soldier killed
"" " " w World War L Insignia Indicated the sol--

Si Sfris VUraH Sub.March 7. 1S54 dler was an AustraJUa.

J. A.

WASHINGTON "We cannot
fatten the herd by feeding the
bulls." Thus, the Democraticmem-
bers of the Joint Committee on the
Economic Report took issue with
what they called President Eisen-
hower's "trickle down" theory of
economic revival: Help the busi-
ness man and he'll help the con-

sumer.
The Democrats want to fatten

every one. Specifically, Sen. Wa-
lter F. George, of Georgia, has
suggested increasing personaltax
exemption a rise from $600 to
S700 would mean a minimum of
S80 a year more spending power
to a married man with two chil-

dren.
That money, argue the Demo-

crats, wo u 1 d all be spent. It
wouldn't be hoardedT It wouiaTTn-creas- e

sales. It would lead to ln--
And what they

don't say, publicly, Is that it's good
politics.

To the it's poor
economics. It's an emergencyap-
proach,useful when businessmo-

rale is shot, when employment is
way down, and when a depression
psychology prevails It's the meth-
od of 1930-3- 3 a gross anachronism
in March, 1951.

To President Eisenhower'seco-
nomic aides, business is still
healthy. Nothing has happenedto
suggestthat the decline has been
gathering momentum They don't
want to remedy a situation thatis
likely to remedy itself They still
consider this an Inventory adjust-
ment, a common business cold,
which doesn't call for an oxygen
tent. They want to let business
rather than government generate
increasedpurchasingpower.

So, they're In favor of a tax
program which will foster long-ter-m

economic Krowth. which will

the executive, tending of
the
7 the long march destined to end
in glory San Jacinto..

After delivering a farewell ad-

dress to the convention at
Houston

horsebackto bead Texan troops.
His destination was Gonzales and
from there be hoped to hasten to
relief those besieged in the
Alamo,

"REMEMBER THE ALAMO"
It was ironical that the,,Alamo

and its defendershad fallennjefore
Houston started his
name of the mission
was to become the rallying battle
cry for victorious Texans at
San Jacinto,

Ekehwere.Texans
aid. Unmindful that the Wlony b'e
had establishedbad declared iti

StepbeH Austin1!
was in Louisville. '

AUSTIN SEEKS AID
There the "Father of Texas"

learned that long services in
Texas, his known truthfulness,and
his simplicity of character gave
great weight to his appeal.

Austin's address in Louisville,
on the same day Houston ltt for .
rTrinyal wsi tvlni.lv .nnhilahjri- - '

presented upon
the civilized world for sympathy
and aid. Subsequent responseat-

tested its effectiveness.
A IS BORN

In Texas, the con-

vention at
sought to organize provi-

sional government to the
Mexican Invasion and or-
der until voters could approve
constitution.

Defense was the biggest prob-
lem debate, condition of the
army was discussed,a" flag was to
be selected, and committee oa

The Mixed-U- p Kid

BusinessOutlook Livingston

ArgumentOver ProposalsFor Boosting

encourage the railroads,public
and Industrial companies to

spend money. The argument runs
like this:

A business firm which Improves
or expands its plant or equipment
to keep pacewith Its competitors,
or which introduces a new product,
provides purchasingpower Just as
effectively as tax abatementto
consumers. In one case, the pur-
chasing power comes from pay-
rollsfrom production; in the oth-

er, from government deficts.
Furthermore, expenditures on

new plant and equipment do not
result In an Immediate increase
in the supply of consumer goods.
Yet, all the while, money Is paid
out to workers, consumers. So.

is stimulated before supply.
"Thus, new lnvestme--t creates its
own market.

Omhis "theory, the administra-
tion has proposed. 1 more lib-
eral depreciation allowances on
plant and equipment. '21 a two-ye- ar

carryback of business losses
insteadof one, a reduction in
double taxation of dividends so as
to make It easier for corpora-
tions to float new issues of pre-
ferred and common stocks.

To benefit from fast deprecia-
tion, a company must put up a
new plant or buy new equipment.
To utilize the loss carryback, a
company must have taken some
risk. The administration argues
that It Isn't handing the business
man any cold cash. It's giving him

chance to make some cash by
taking risks.

The Democrats havea Keyneslan
answer. They say. Agreed, these
taxes encourage expansion. But
who wants to expand when busi-
nessis declining. In the week end-
ed February 27, departmentstore
sales fell per cent from a year

By MILLARD COPE

ago. In January, Sears, Roebuck
& Co. saleswere off 11 per cent.
Business men won't take risks in
a shrinking market. To stop the
shrink, you must feed the herd.

The argumentis likely to be set-

tled by politics. The House Ways
and Means Committee has voted
sweeping reductions in manufac-
turers' excise taxes, even as Ei-

senhower indicated disapproval. At
the same time. Sen. George says
he'll tack on an amendment for
Increased exemptions.

Thus, the administrationproposes
and Congress disposes. Republi-
cans and Democratsalike will vie

Each side --

wants to be the consumer's,the
taxpayer's, friend. That explains
the bulls In Wall Street. They fig-

ure that they and everyone else
will be fed with inflation.

As a result, stock pricesclimbed
to a new high Just as steel opera-
tions dropped to 70 per cent of
capacity. Steel production isn't
supposed to go down in March. A
sti-e-l upturn is as much a harbin-
ger of spring as baseball bats,
crocuses, and lassitudinous fever.

That, Incidentally, Is why March
is such a crucial month in Judging
the business outlook. If business
doesn't Improve, If employment
doesn't increase, then it would
suggestthat this is more than a
common "business" cold more
than a case of simple inventory
congestion.

If the earth were reduced to the
size of a billiard ball it would be
not quite as smooth as standard
billiard ban.

Sam Houston, as commander of and Ju-- the birth of the Republic
Texan army, began on March dicial were in constant 'sessionat-- Texas.

at

left
on

of

embattled

his

his

Ifi - Kl If eeeeB

In a masterful address. Austin THE ALMO" become a bottle cry of Texans
claims of Texas

to

delegatesto

a
meet,
preserve

a

of

util-

ities,

a

3

a

3
a

oi they sought freedom from such os
In burning of the bodies of the bnve 182 who fell

In the Alamo. Texas' first mournent to the heroes,obove4
was destroyed by fire when burned In

1881, The namesof Crockett, Bonhom, Travis,
ond Bowie were shown, o nameon eachside.
Thefour pn theshaft: 'To theCod of the fear--,
Jessand free is dedicatedthis alfor, made from the ruins
of the "Blood of heroeshath stainedme. Let the
stones of the Alomo speakthat their be not

"Be they enrolled with Leonldas In the host
of the mighty dead,--" ond hadher messen-
gerof defeat,but the Alomo hadnone."

Around Herald ,

If TheyDiscover More Moons, ; ?

HumanEteing Will Ruin Them 1

The opinions contained In this and other srtlclts In this column are solely those J
ef the writers who sign them. Thsy are not to be Interpretedas necessarilyreflecting
the opinions of The Note, 1

News item says the science boys are
now out looking for a bunch of little moons
which would serve as way-statio- on the
way to the big' moon.

On the face of it, this sounds all right,
I had always thought, from my school
days, that all the planetsand the satellites
had been Isolated, Identified and put In
their proper places.

Besides, the discovery of the stepping
stones on the freeway Into outer space
would be bound to lead to

Justsay, for example, that we found four
of them. Normally, they would be plat-
forms to launch jnlssllcs, either missiles
back at the poor old earth, or space
ships on toward the next way -- station.
Can you imagine what would happenJust
as soon as Yankeo enterprise took over
the development of one of these little
moons?We'd have to name them, of course,
and we might as well turn to the signs of
the zodiac for this. Say wc had.a Libra,
a Scorpio, an Aquarius and a Sagittarius.

First thing you know, Scorpio would es-
tablish a Chamber of Commerce, and this
organization would be out to ballyhoo all
the earthlings to come up and spend the
summer midst the sheer beautiesof the
heavenly stratosphere.There would, no
doubt, even be hotel
rooms for those suffering from sinusitis
and asthma,so that the change In clime
would do no harm.

About the time the Scorpio C--C got to
going, the Saglttarlanswould get together
a Board of City Development to extol
their own Isle's virtues and belittle those
of the neighboring satellite. Both way-statio-

would promptly begin to compete for
space in the Moon-Da- y Sun, or whatever
thepaperIs. and would have hclmetedpress
agents dashing around In their coveralls
taking pictures of the Island beautiesso
that they could get these distributed.

EconomyDueTo SettledBy Politics TheseDoys-Geo-rge Sokoisky
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ReturnOf CopOn TheBeat
May Help SolveCrime Problem

J. Edgar Hoover, year by year, calls
attention to the' increase of Juvenile de-
linquency and his statementsfall on dull-ene- d

ears. Nobody does much about It,
perhapsbecause this country Is becoming
accustomed to crime. In fact, criny has
become a principal form of amuse-
ment.

Frank Hogan, District Attorney of New
York County, apparentlyassumesthat he
will lessen this' interest tn crime by with-
holding news in advance of trials Actually,
he- - will succeed only in heightening
interest in crime because 'suppression
always whets-t-he appetitie He picked a

' poor subject for a test of censorship, the
murder of the Bodenheims. which, while
gruesome, produced no sustaining excite-
ment. To most. Max Bodenhclm was just
a funny looking drunk and his alleged. If
you please, murderera poor sap.

What with murder a dally fare on the
air, the private-ey- e story being a substi-
tute for the tiresome soap opera and a
means to avoid controversy, with many
toys imitations of murderous weapons,with
comics for children emphasizing mur-
der, it is not surprising that crime is in-

creasingly fashionable and that young boys
strut their heroics before boy-craz-y

teen-ager- s as was done in other periods
when the man who killed rode on a horse,
while the man of peace was an object
of ridicule.

Here In New York, we are going through
a police revolution which may die on the
vine as such things often door which may
bring about a startling change of attitude
toward crime. We have a new maor who
may produce a better-police- d and a clean-
er city or who may weary of the effort
becauseof lack of interest among the cit-

izens who usually like to complain but
rarely support an effort' to correct the

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

Any Situation Can End Happily
You Follow TheRight Path

I sat one day In the office of the owner
of a great store. Filled with splendid mer-
chandisethis store Justifies Its fine repu-
tation. And the history of the man who
built it Is the romantic old American
story. I asked him to tell me what he
thought were the reasons for his accom-
plishments, starting with literally nothing
and achieving such outstandingresults.

He thought for only a moment. Then he
sid: "God, my wife Helen, America and

hard work. That's it In a nutshell."
He went on to illustrate the points ha

had madeby telling me that be hadcome
to that city with "twenty-fiv- e cents In
my pocket and my bride by my side."
Both of them put in long hours of hard
work and, In a few years, in partnership
with another man, were able to Open a
shop of their own. Unfortunately, the
partnershipdidnH work out, circumstances
made things even worse, and eventually
they lost the store.

"I found myself on the .streets of this
city once more," he told me. "But this
time I was a little ahead of the game. I
had a thousand dollars left, the samewife,
more experience, faith In God, myself, and
in these United States, I Just started In
and went to work again.

"There s a passagein the Bible," he
continued, "that, helped me no end in that
trying situation. It is, 'In your patience
possessye your souls.' If you've got a lot of
faith, soma real spiritual experienceand
enough understanding so that you don't
get upset or lose your bead, andM you
practice patienceand keep up your.cour-
age, and put your mind In God, you can

'solve any situation,"
This man then gave the the phrase J

use asthe iheme of this column. "I dis-
covered," be said, "that you can find a
happy outcome to any trying situation,
provided you go st it In the right way."

Tho way-statio-n of Libra would model It- -
self after Texas, no doubt, slnco It prob-- "
ably would be the biggest of tho spaceis J
lands. Tho Libratlons (no kin to the TV
pianist) would Immediately start telling ;

big whoppers on tho glories of their way-- '

station, to tho utter disgust of citizens of
all other points. They would demand pro-- ,
prlotary rights to all air-lan- within a dls- -
tanceof 3,000 miles In every direction (on
account of the rich meteoritedust in the
air) and defy to take away ti-

tle. AH this would serve to make Libra so
lusty and gusty and so darned farabove
its neighbors in Importance that they
would be Jealous, and all Moonltngs would
have to be very careful not to start an
Intcr-terrcstl- war.

What wculd happen Is that Scorpio would
apply to Become the 51st state In the U. S.

'and this would touch off a bunch of poll- -
ticking by all islands to come within the
scope of our social security.

This would createa crisis In Washington,
because the Southern Democrats wouM
not want any more representation from I
distant, benighted places, and likely would ;
result In overthrow of tho administration.

Drought conditions would inevitably ex--'

1st on a couple of the islands,and the na--
tlvcs would dream up a project to bring
water in from another way-statio- This ;

would be done by a series of
operations, planes passing the water along '.

Just like a space-buck- brigade.
'This would mean more taxes,and when

.the Moonllngs got taxes, they would start !

evading them, which would call for penl--'
tentlarles. !

The more I think of it, the more I believe ;

we had better let the little moons alone.
They are probably doing very well, thank
you, without a bunch of humanbeings mess--;
lng things up.

BOB WHIPKEY
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things complained about. If given half a
chance, this police revolution can do much
to lessencrime in this big city and perhaps
set an example for the country.

Robert A. Wagner, the new mayor, Is
a difficult man to understandbecause his
training has been in Tammany Hall. Be-
fore becoming mayor, not too much was
expected of him In fact. It looked as
though we were In for another Tam-
many regime, not as colorful as that of
Jimmy Walker or Bill O'Dwyer, but more
honest.

When It came to making appointments.
however, Ttobert Wagner hit the city a
wallop. He appointed a set of unusually
competent men without regard to politi-
cal affiliations And as police commission-
er, he' appointed a complete outsider,
Francis W. H. Adams, a man without
police experience but who has studied po-
lice problems since the days when he
wa in the Departmentof Justice.He hates
crime like a

Adams established it on the very first
day that he went to work that he expected
the police force to be a disciplined organi-
zation, responsible for the peace of the
city and the suppression of crime.

That meant putting the policeman back
on the beat,a walking policeman who will
know the storekeepersand the janitors '

and the children who play on the side-
walks. It meanswatching a kid grown Into
a fierce punk and stopping the process
before a Jail sentence becomes inevitable.
It means getting wise to marijuana and
heroin pushers and catchingup with them
before a murder is committed. It means
a humane understanding of all the complex
problems of a big city and catching them
on the beat, which Is where they express
themeselves first.

If
What he said and the way he said it
fascinatedme and has been In my mind '

ever since. So many people come to me
about various difficulties, In which they
find themselves and they ask, "What is
the right way to meet a trying situation?"

The first thing Is to hold In mind the
conviction that there can be and will be '
a happy outcome to every trying sltua-- ;
tlon, even yours. Believe that there are
creative values In any trying set of clr--
cumstanccs.It may sound trite, but It's
true that, "Every cloud' has a sliver lin-
ing," If you believe H and look for it. It Is ,.
all too easy to concentrateon the dark-- --

ness and gloom. But the wise thing Is to ,.
searchhopefully In the shadows for any
possible gleamof light that may be there.
I have said this many times, And I say it 1 '.

again now: If you will look with a posi-

tive, open-eye- optimistic approach Into
any situation, you will find a chink of "
light; you will find hopeful possibilities.

The second point Is simply to do what"
you think Is the right thing to do. You

'can never so wrong doing right, fio one
ever has. You only get wrong results when "

you do wrong things. So in a trying situ-
ation don't make the mistake of doing a '"

wrong thing, and to, know what is right '
practice calmness and pray, then be hon-
est with yourself nd you will get the right T
answer. "In your patience, possessye
your souls," , .

Anil that leads to the third rule. When ,,,
yoif get Into a situation that Is trying, --

baffling, bewildering and discouraging, ask ,.
for God's guidance. Ask God to show you.!'
what to do and how to do It. Tlun think
and study and work bard. In other words,:
do your, best and God wJ) do Ills best,'1
and what do you need more than .UiaL
This Is the effective way to meet a trying
situation.
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Mystey Man
Cornel Wild hat the role of a
myjterlouj behlnd-the-lln- Amer-
ican tn "Operation Secret," which
dealt with guerrilla warfare In
Occupied Europe during World
War II. Phyllis Thaxter
in this film which shows Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Terrace
Drive-I- n.
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In The Dark Land

Audrey Totter and Edmund O'-

Brien star in "Man in the Dark."
which shows tonight and Monday
at tha Jet Drive-I- n. It's a murder
mystery film with its climax tak-
ing place in a dangerous roller
coasterride. by

Don Duryea
In New Film

"World for Ransom." starring a
Dan Duryea, shows today through
Tuesdayat lite StateTheatre.This er
AUicd Artiste picture deals with
internationalIntrigue at Singapore.

Duryea plays the role of an ad--
xenturer who becomes lmolved In
a plot to kidnap one of the few
scientists in the world who knows
the secret of the hjdrogen bomb.
Although he entered the plot inno-
cently, he soon becomes deeply
and dangerouslylnvohcd To clear
himself, he is forced'(o save the
kidnaped scientist.

Patrlc Knowlcs has the role of
Duryca's friend who lead'shim into
the plot and Gene Lockhart has
the role of the headof plot Marian
Carr has the role of Knowlcs'
wife, with whom Duryea falls In
love.

Other In the cast are Reginald
Denny, Nigel Bruce,Arthur Shields
and Douglas DumbrlUc.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Vclda Huff,

Westbrook: A. L. Woods, 1001 W.
2nd; Mrs Lcnora Vlsclano, City;
Helen Boles, 1C0O Sycamore; Mrs.
Ernest Larson, Gall Rt ; Mrs.
Odessa Davenport, Ackerly, Leola
Vance. 1100 Main

Dismissals Blanton Decs, Rt.
1, Mary Tunc, 1418 Sycamore;
Catallna Luavano 607 N. Doug-
lass; Marie RcnterlaSOI NW 2nd;
liortensla Martinet City, Robert
DeLcon. 002 NW 7th.

Grayson,MacRae
Team In 'Desert
Song' At Terrace

Kathryn Grayson and Gordon
MacRae are teamed In the latest
movie version of the tamed Slg
mund Romberg musicalhit, "Des-
ert Song."This WarnerBros. Tech
nlcolor movie shows today and
Monday at the Terrace Drhe-In- .'

MacRae has tho rolo ot a lead-
er of the Riff, a Moroccoan desert
tribe. At the opening of the pic-
ture he Is in the city a a student
and interpreter.

Strong-wille- d Miss Grayson, the
daughterot a colonel tn the famed
French Foreign Legion, has come
down from Paris to be with her
dad, much to .his .'surprise and,
to some extent, discomfort. She
decidesthe wants to do some lan
guage-- study and picks MacRaeas
a tutor.

MacRaea people have a power--1

iui enemyui wo wuo pecu
to throw the blame for his own
wrongdoings on them. Soon Mac-lik- e

Is called upon tn go out Into
the field and assume command
of his people,

In the end, of course, virtue Is
triumphant ami MacRae wins
Miss Grayson from her stuffy

. Ifrench suitor.
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Little Boy Found
Blng Crosby, playing an American in France, finds the little son he
thought lost In this scene from "Little Boy Lost," which shows Tues-
day and Wednesdayat the Jet Drive-In- . Claud Dauphin has the role
of the boy who win his way into the heart of a father reluctant to
claim his son.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

--WED. "Glen
MUler Story" with James Stew-
art and JuneAllyson.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Saskatche-
wan" with Alan Ladd and Shel-
ley Winters.

SAT KID SHOW "Oh Susanna."
STATE

"World for
Hansom" with Dan Duryea.

WED.-THUR- "Man of Con-

flict."
FRI.-SA- "Paris Playboys"

Bowery BoysRock
FranceIn Movie
Tq ShowAt State

The Bowery Bojs are to be on
the State Theatre screen Friday

Saturdaywith the showing of
"Paris Plajbojs."

The action starts after Hunts
Hall la mistaken for a missing
French scientist who has been
tailed by spies wanting to steal his
formula for a rocket fuel. The
scientist'semployers believe that

having Hall double for the re
search expert they can force tne
spies out Into the open. Hall is
persuaded to go to Paris as a de-
coy, accompanied by his sidekicks,
Leo and BernardQorcey.

Accidentally Leo and Hall de-
velop a powerful rocket fuel of
their own while messingaround In

chemical laboratory and they
nearly blow the famed Eiffel Tow

off Its-h-aieTg. VJ'ione
Belgian. Veola Vonn Is the French-
woman and Marianne Lynn Is the
Belgian cutie Miss Lnn repre-
sented her country in an interna-
tional beauty contest, which led to
her career In Hollywood.

The film is an Allied Artists pro
duction.

Mr. BelvedereFilm
ShowingAt Lyric

Clifton Webb stars in "Mr. Be- -

edcrc Rings the Bell," showing
today and Monday at the Lyric
Theatre.This time he createshav-
oc in an old folks' homeby acting
much younger than he Is.

JoanneDm In this Twcn
tleth Century-Fo- x film.

'EasyTo Love' Due
"Easy to Love" with EstherWil-

liams and Van Johnson shows
Thursday and Friday at the Jet
Drive-I- n This film, a a

er Technicolor musical.
has to do with water skiing and
swimming and a Mttle modeling,
too. It was filmed in Florida's Cy-
pressCardcnsr

with the Bowery Boys.
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "Mr. Belvedere
Rings the Bel)" with Clifton Webb
and Joanno Dm.

TUES.-WE- "Tulsa" with Su
san Hayward and Robert Pres-
ton.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Shadows ot
Tombstone" with Rex Allen.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Desert Song" with

Kathryn Grayson and Gordon
MacRac.

TUES.-WE- "Operation Se
cret" with Cornel Wilde and
Phyllis Thaxter.

THURS.-FR-I. "Sabre Jet" with
Robert Stack and Colccn Gray.

SAT. "Fort Vengeance" with
JamesCraig and Rita Moreno.

JET
6UN.-MO- "Man In the Dark,"

with Edmund O'Brien and Aud-
rey Totter.

TUES.-WE- "Little Boy Lost"
with Blng Crosby and Claude
Dauphin.

THURS.-FR-I. - "Easy (o Love"
with Esther Williams and Van
Johnson.

SAT. "Powder River" with Rory
Calhoun and Corinne Calvet.

'OperationSecret'
To Show At Terrace

Cornel Wilde and Phyllis Thax-
ter star in "Operation Secret,"
which has to do with an alleged
crime. JjackJaWorld War XL The!

'cern ZSlZZSU
France through to the discovery
that the Germans are rushingplans
for their rocket launching stations
in northern France.

After the war, Wilde, who has
dlssappcarcd, is charged with a
wartime crime After the evidence
has already begun to show that he
was not guilt', s up and
turns the tabte on his accuser.

The film shows Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Terrace Drive
In.

'Little Boy Lost'
To Show At Jet

"Little Boy Lost," Blng Crosby's
most recent film, shows Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Jet Drlv-I- n.

Crosby has the role ot the
American father of a little French
boy, ClaudeDaulphln.

Crosby has searched and
searchedfor his son, with sorrow
In his heartfor his lovely wife who
died during the war, but when he
finds the boy who actually Is bis
son he docs not want to believe
bis eyes or Ills heart.

While primarily a dramaticshowfa
Crosby does have a few songs to
ting, too.
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SEE AND HEAR THE (

MADDO)C BROS, and ROSE

CITY AUDITORIUM
8j00 P. M. Monday, March I V

AdulU .,,, , $),QQ ChtMran' ,.,t 50c
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SenateAmbitions, Retirements
AssureNew Membersin House

WASHINGTON, March 6 Ml

With five monthsremaining to file,
eight U, S. House members five
Republicans and three Democrats

have already announced candi-

dacies for the Senate In coming
primaries.

A ninth Is a receptive candidate
for governor.

Fire more V, S. representatives
have laid they would not seek

for' health or other rea
sons. Thus, at least 13 new faces
are assuredfor the House In the
1955 session before the 1954 prl'
marfes begin.

The five Republican House In
cumbents with' senatorial ambt
Uons are:

Delaware Rep. Herbert B. War-burto-n,

who has opposition so far
from Mrs. Vera C. Davis, state
representative from Dover. They
seek the scat now held by Demo-
crat J. Allen Frear. State conven-
tions will do the nominating some-
time In August.

Iowa Rep. Thomas E. Martin
announced Jan. 27 as an entrant
In a June 7 primary. He seeksthe
scat of Dcmocrit Guy M. Gillette,
wno nas announced for rcnom--
inatlon and so far has no opposl

CRMWD Engineer
Is Taking Course

O. If. Ivcy,' production engineer
for the Colorado River Municipal
Water District, Is participating in
a short course at TexasA&M Col
lege this week, -

He left Saturday for College Sta
tlon and will take part in the three
days allotted to water problems
at the meeting.

Among subjects to be discussed
are the treatment of surface wa-
ter, maintenanceand care of dis-
tribution lines, and chemicalanaly-
sesfl water. There also may be
partof tne program devoted, to

of water wells and to
bottled water.

Most of the faculty for the school
will be members of the State
Health Departmentstaff and rep
resentativesfrom consulting engi-
neering firms.

Taylor Poy Wins
Trip To Pakistan

WASHINGTON W A Taylor.
Tcx.r high school boy will get .an
expenses-pai-d air trip to Pakistan.

Michael Grady Woods was one
of two students picked by judges
yesterday for essays on "Pakistan

a Friendly Nation." More than
1,000 essayswere received at the
Pakistan embassy from students
hrtheT8"tatcT.

Saloons,Solons
They Mix Boy Up

BARTLESVILLE. Okla. tffl

"Five congressmen shot in a sa-
loon!" shouted the jounc newsboy.

The Examiner - Enterprise cir-
culation manager, Vernon Strong,
did a double take and called the
boy aside.

Pnlntinir in Ida liAllni. "Ptvo
Solons Are ShotInHouse," he ex-
plained "solons" was a synonym
for lawmakers.

Condition Improves
Billy Van Crunk, who has been

111 for several weeks, Is now con-
valescing at the Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital here. He is now
able t6 be up and is making satis-
factory progress,friends report.
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tlon. Filing deadline is March 19.
Montana Rep. Wesley A. T'--

Ewart Is art entrant in a July 20
primary. Both he and Democratic
Sen. JamesE. Murray, whom he
seeks to succeed,will have prim-
ary opposition.

New Hampshire Rep. Norrls

WASHINGTON
SHOOTINGS
IN NEWSREEL

The spectacular shooting in
the Washington House of Rep-
resentativesis pictured in de
tail in a ncwsrcci release
which has arrived for showing
at the Rltz Theatre today and
Monday.

Washington newsreel camera-
men were able to film dramatic
hlghpolnts In the fantastic
event, in which five Congress-
men were wounded, and a
numberot PuertoRlcan fanatics
were arrested.

Final Figures Are
AnnouncedFor MOD

Final figures on the March of
Dimes campaign appeared to be
$9,223.99, County Chairman Ira
L. Thurman said Saturday.

"This is about the same as for
last year," he added, "and conv
paresfavorably with a peak of lit-
tle more than $9,700."

Thurman had warm words of
praise for Mrs. W. O. Underwood.
general chairman of the March ofl
jjimcs campaign,anaher rk

ers.
"This year, owing to the United

Fund, we made every effort to
avoid direct appeals to people or
systematicsolicitation, businessby
ousiness.

"Yet Mrs. Underwood and the
many women who helped her have
done such a superb job that we
have raised about as much as a
year ago. They have done an ex
traordinary job."

He's

Ft

JOANNE WtU

HUSHHARLOWE ZEROMOSTEL

PLUS: NEWS

OPENS 6:15
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Cotton announced for the term of
two years left In the term ot tho
late Sen.' Charles W. Tobcy, now"
held by appointment by Robert W.
Upton. Tne primary Is Sept. 14.
Cotton will bo opposed byWesley
Powell, former secretary to Re
publican Sen. Styles Bridges,
Whose long-ter- scat also will bo
luiea Nov. 2.

Ohio George II. Bender,
now in his seventh term, an
nounccd for the May 4 primary
for the remainingtwo yearsof the
term ot the late Sen. Robert A.
Tatt. He hasstate organizationen
dorsement butwill be opposed by
State House SpeakerWilliam Sax-b-e,

attorney and World
war II bomber pilot.

The DemocraticHousemembers
seeking Senate nominations are:

Alabama Rep. Laurie Battle.
who will try to unseat Sen. John
Saarkmanin the May 4 Democrat
ic primary, along with retired
Rear Adm. John Crommelln. for
mer armed forces unification crit
ic, and William C. Irby Sr., an
attorney.

California Rep. Samuel w,
Yorty ot Los Angeles, who ha
the endorsementof the stateDemo
cratic party organization. The pri
mary is June 8. The scat at stake
is that for the remaining two years
of the term of former senator and
now Vice PresidentRichardNixon.
now held by appointmentby Re
publican Thomas II. Kuchei.

Tennessee Pat Sutton ot
Lawrenceburg,Term., Is seeking
the Senateseathow held by Estes
Kefauver. The primary Is Aug. 5.

The ninth Houso member being
mentioned lor a non-Hou- can-
didacy is Rep, Thomas J. Dodd

He says he would ac-
cept the gubernatorial nomination
In his state if it Is offered. A con-
vention will nominate there in late
Juno or early July.

Representativeswho have said
they are voluntarily retiring from
the House are Harold A. Fatten

William C. Lantaff (D-Fl-

Alvln F. Weichel ):

John E. Lyle (D-Te-x) and Lloyd
E. BentsenJr. (D-Tc-
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BeginsWeek
Of Prayer

FORSAN Mrs. Cary Tipple led
the program opening the Week of
Prayer for home missions being
observed by Forsan Baptist wom-
en.
'The group was urged to send

"freedom's holy light to out 'first
Americans' the Indians."

Mrs. E. E, Dlankenshlp, com-
munity missions chairman, an-
nounced that a box containing12
duffel bags ot toilet goods were
mailed to missionaries to Immi-
grants to be distributedto children
ot immigrant workers as a loro
gift as the community missions
project for February. QA's and
RA's joined the WMU in this con-
tribution.

Other programs planned during
the week wIH be conductedby Mrs,
C. C. Sutues. Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. R. F. Garrett and Mn. W.
J White
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Faimily
DRU9

If it Is an item deeded
by aooie member of the
family, wearepretty (are
to haveit In stock, This Is
fmlfy dragstore Make

it headquartersfor jrrfamily needs.Be sura;
also,to bringusyourDoc
tor's prescriptionsfor ex4
pert compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Owner
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Tiny Gores MoldWaist
To Almost Nothingness

Anne Fogarty, single-handedl- y, tportant extra tuck that gives the
has done more to shape the look wearer a highpoined bosom and in
for spring '54 than almost any-

other designer on either side offline.
the ocean. Her dress pattern to
day eloquently proclaims in all its
fine lines the reasonfor this prom-
inent leadership. Principally, it's
because American women Just
plain lore what dressesby Fogar-t-y

do for their figures and other
designersand manufacturershave
been quick to climb on her band
wagon with more of these exag--

Tirowlprtawar-ttlh6aene- T.

Right now. there isn't a well- -
yards

doesn'tspotlight them,
but Fogarty still stands alone in
ber clever method of molding a
waist down to nothingness with tiny
gores that widen to enor

full skirt rpetticoats
abundance indicated

VVUULU

the
and

The

bust

Make it any fabric that nits
your for they all work
beautifully it be sheer
wool, faille, Mnen
and so through the yard

uses little cents.

department.
Size bust 32iJ. hips

33H: bust 33H; waist 24H.
hips siie bust 35. waist
26. hips sire bust
walslWi.HDS size'17.
3$. waist hips

window display-- the Sire 11 require 5H of 36--
country that

out an
mously

are

39.

Fogarty im-- .

11.
13,

15,

29.

material for
of material for
To order pattern 1163.
Spadea Syndicate Inc., P. O.

Box 535. DepL P.
in. York X. Y. State size. Send

$1.00. 25 cents
In addition to the tra. 10. 108 paces.

but very 25

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By

The Lass--o Club met and dis-- the Sub such the best-garbe-d

plan ping-pon- g and.couboy and cowgirl; beard grow--
"42" tournament. There will be ing ana pte eaung.

brackets, girls, Thursday morning assembly
doubles. Entrance fee 25 cents'was held in the large auditorium,
per andprizes will be given Skits from the Lions' Minstrel were
for first and places. given and Joe Williamson enter--

The intramural games talned with selec-wf- ll

be resumed Monday after- - tions. The group was Introduced
noon. by Jo

seemsthat most everyone has ments were made by Dean Keese
picked this weekend to visit out and body president
of town. Tommy Patterson.Pasch--
all Wlckard and Jack Williams I

went to Portales. N. M.. the ' ... .
StateBasketballTournament.Also.! iJaiinM lfClf
Coach Davis left forj VdUqnierS

City for the National Bas--i 1 I RannoHcthill Kihnr1 llnv Tnnmimrnt - UCIIIICllJ
Doyle Scott and Sam Darishari

left Saturday for Denver City
visit Doyle's parents.

We have had visitors at
this week. James

the

closes

otieni

rather

fancy
whether

taffeta, pique;
goods

size

36;
374:

dressed
dress, and

36-in-

ad-
dress

B--5.

Airmail
midriff goring, Pattern Booklet

Cecil Niblett

cussed for

and

person
second

basketball several piano

Pickle. Several announce--

student Charles
Howie.

Harold Friday
Kansas

several
school Suttles.

of Sir. and
Mrs V. L. were their
daughters, G. Hallmark!

children of M , and
Mrs. b. Kimbler of Jal. N. M.

tZ, ;. ..tfnrTuVi. K to' with
VU" Benne- - tudent "for lrginia. l- M- n.,,.,. vn

speaker was Dr. Logan VMUonJIrf ptUm,n maltB&.from Unlyersty of Texas MfJ plu ,
Dr. Hunt Mo., for w y, home

the TJCA convenUon. He will re-- Mlicoim Green oj was
turn here Wednesday af ,r for , with his par--

JT f M '''.u O. X. Greens.
The HCJC di-- ,

rectloo of John Bice, presented
program to the Park Hllll A

P-T-A Thursday MaCK KOgefS IS
CSJk r'M.itHBlt sm & Ktiil4kU' "
31UUCUI UC, JIU4MJ

morning during activity period to
plans for revision

of the school constitution to
complete plans for Ranch Week,
which begins 11 and
Saturday March 13 at noon.
lnrJ llm tabic with a

general a remarkable

up

waist 234.

344;
36H,
bust

4n

a

9.

inch S
yard con-
trast.

G. O.. New
1.

handling ex

as
a

three boys an
is

It

to

V.

to

on

FORSAN Guests
Bennett

Mrs. N.
and Hobbs. X.

J.
" Abilenej

Ing

the ited w
Louis, j

Snyder
tereoon visit

Bt.Choir,
a

choral
night

discuss

March

TexasDay Speaker
Giving historical as well as cur--

rest facts about the state. Mack
A Roger was the guest day speak'
rr for a special Texas Day pro-
gram at the Woman's Forum Fri--

uarUe Breakfast at 6.30 la the day In the home of Mrs.
tub. and at 6:30 p.m. tbcre wm beiMeDoniid.

Cecil

feayrid la the city park. Fri- - Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mrs. W.
day. March 12 at 5 pja, aa all-II- L Bain and Mrs. Carl Benson
school picnic. 7 p-- a western were
dance u the Sub with music fur-- i Plans were made for those who
SkliSed by the Howard County would attend the district conren-Fla-y

Boys. Saturday, March 13,'Uon March at Fort Stock--
10:30 a.ta. Kangaroo court wtu be ton, ,
sieU In the Sub with Judge Reed Fifteen membersMere present
prtiUMtig, Fo&owtiia the court a ' and guests were Mrs. A. G. Mitcb- -

Hflu U cotttcsU will M ua Ueu and Mrs, u. J. Agee.

(a) HHiHI

Anew way to "wash" jyourJacejviihoiiiharsh-and- -

irritating effects . . . without an after-feelin- g of tightness. . .

without dangerof dryness.Velvet Foam helpsyou

"wash" your complexionexactly as you did with soap but
more thoroughly, more gently, more beautifully. Completely

non-alkali- ne . . . completelysafe for even the most sensitive ""

skin. 4'2 months supply in a convenient-to-us-e tube. 51.50 plus tax'.

STORK CLUB
9

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ruscino

Corralez, a girl. Dora Lee, weigh-- .
ing 8 pounds, March 1 at V a.m. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tune,
1418 Sycamore, a boy. Tommy!
Wane, weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.
March 2 at 9:12 a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Genaro Lo-
pez. 7M NW 8th, a boy. Arturo,
weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces,March
2, at 9:31 p m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Banks Jr.-- a boy, Ronald Ted,
weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces,March
3, at 2:53 a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Horace
E. Mitchell, 1805 Nolan, a girl.
Melody Kay, weighing 6 pounds, 3
ounces, March 4, at 1:13 a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albino
Renterria. 901 N. W. 2nd. m girl,
Maria Elena, weighing 6 pounds
AH ounces, March 3 at 9.OS a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Reed, Rt. 2, a boy, unnamed,
weighing 9 pounds 4 ounces March
i, t 5:25 a.m.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Larson, Gail Rt. 1, a boy, David
Lane, weighing 9 pounds 5 ounces,
March 6, at 9:08 a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Luevano, C07 N. Douglass, a girl,
Rene, weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces,
March 4. at 9:57 ajn.

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPIT-

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Leo
Stanton, a girl. Mora D

weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces, Feb.
20 at 5:05 p.m.

Bora to Mr. and Mrt, Menvil
Click, Midland, a boy. Allen Xee,
weighing pounds, at 3:05 a.m.
Feb. 29.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Bax-
ter, Midland, a- - boy, Richard War-
ner Jr-- weighing 7 pounds 2
ounces, March 1, at 9:35 a.m.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Decldero
Hern aodes, 705. NW 8th, a
boy, Maurido, weighing 6 pounds,

Wnarret ol Wc Sa

March 5, at 7 a.m.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. .Henry

Hernandez, f07 N. Johnson, a boy.
unnamed,weighing 8 pounds 14

ounces, March 6, at 5:15 a.m;
MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bar--,

nett. 1504 Lincoln, a cirl. Pamela'

Jay. weighing 7 poinds 3 ounces.
'

March 3 at 6:30 p.m.
WEBB AIR FORCE HOSPITAL
Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Hugh

M. Parrisb, 1309 Sycamore, a girl.
Stephanie W., weighing 8 pounds
15 ounces, at 5:20 p.m. March 1.

Born to and Mrs. Thomas
G. Taylor, Ellis Homes. Bldg. 12,
a girl, weighing 8 pounds 13'.
ounces, at 920 p.m., March 2.

Born to Pfc. and Mrs.' Elvyn G.
Lambrlght. Lamesa,a girl, Gwen-
dolyn A, weighing 7 pounds, at 8
p.m. March 3.

TexasMusic Clubs
AnnounceContest

The Texas FederaUon of Music
Clubs has announced its annual
Composers Contest with the dead-
line for submitting manuscriptsset
for March 15. The Idea of this con-

test is to encourage Texas

Dr. Norman Lockwood, chairman
of the Music Departmentof Trinity
University, is one of the judges
in the contest First prize will be
$30 and the second,win be $20.00.

The committeehopes to bring be-

fore the public the compositions
that are worthy to be heard.They
also plan to have representatives
of publishers present when these
works are exhibited.

Mall all .entries to- - John M.
Hawkins. West Woodlawn at
BelknapPlace,SanAntonio, Texas.
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We want every Official Scout

to have the above Birthday Present

from Hemphill-Well-s Co.

Please your Card

in our and receive

your Birthday Gift

Congratulations.

... In brilliant patent?airy, nylon meshes

and beautiful polished calfskins . . . smart

g' styles . . . with new lightnessand

femininity ... as sketched.. . . (a), black

patent and airy nylon mesh sandal by c

Naturalizes 11.95 (b). Halter sling with

stitched vamp by Martinique in brilliant black

patent or navy polished calfskin. 17.95.

(c). Toni Drake h'aller sling in two new,

spring colors of Avocado Green or

Bamboo with white piping. 12.95.

(d). Side inferos! is noted in this I. Miller

fluid line halter sling navy calfskin. 22.95
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Girl

"

present registration

Girl ScoutDepartment

...

exciting

of

the
loveliest 1 W
hat
for Spring! 4kT

Crystal Straw P'rllbox

Just about the most flattering pillbox for-- now and
on through the spring . . . our crystal straw pillbox
. . . gently touched with rhinestones. Fits fashionably
into every occasion, is always your top compliment!

12.95

T Clkf.,1 4Zrrt $ J m)p v fT&

Happy Birthday
Girl Scouts

Congratulations,to more than 2 million Girl Scouts
who. will celebrate their 42nd Anniversary, iTlday,
March 12th. This splendid organization representsa
growing forco for freedom In our country.

We, at Hemphlll-Wcll-s Co. arc proild to servo
these outstanding girls, their leaders and the other
fine citizens that contribute to the Girl Scout program
In our community.
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SaveJhis Section:
It will serve as

a shoe buying guide
for the whole family
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You'reOff
BaseWith
Brown Only

Lots of men harbor mistaken
Idea that brown shoes go with
everytning. Talnt so;

The current fashion for suits ot
light navy In flannels and tropical
wcignis jor spring ana summer
wear Is a caseIn point. The man
who wears them with his neatly
polished shoes of 'an or brown Is
completely oft base.Black shoes.

IJaW' A X

bsbbI

Other don'U include the wearing
ot real loafersfor businessas well
as sftorts. Slip-on-s, yes. Loafers In

the accepted sense,no.
.In other elaboratebuckle

tassels, handstltchlng
In rugged leisure types dis-

tinctly oft with your neatly
tailored office srlU It yon lOw the

this spring there are dozens
ot smartcorrect patternsto choose
from.

These like orthodox
dressshoe fashl ras with ice added
attraction ot trim look, no lacing
bother. Popular fashions include
the plain Up, the U vamp and
even in some cases the straight

if you like blue suits, even it it and wing tip. They arc usually
meansan extra pair. And the new ! high on the Instep,with eiasucuca
navy shoe Is permissible,also. goring with no trim.
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treatments,
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Buckle them on, walk easy and gather glances
of admiration as you dance through summer in
these peak-vam- p flats that wear a strap curving

your foot They boast as much comfort
as fashion so more could you want? Rich
white leather. Only

2.98
Black Red Navy Blue

FISHERMAN'S
213 Main
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Ann Miller Advises
Being Well-Groom-ed

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Ann Miller Is

one ot the best dressed girls on
and oft the screenand she naver
allows herself to step a foot out ct
the house without being perfectly
groomed.

"Glamour is nothing more thana
habit," Ann told me as we lunched
recently at Romanoff's In Beverly
Hills.

"What is your definition ot glam
I asked.

"Basically It comes from with
in," she said. "It is your expres-

sion and the way you carry your-

self everything radiating with
poise and confidence.

"Most girls confuse wearing a
lot of make-u- p with glamour," Ann
added. "But the real secret is to
use it so naturally that your beau
doesn'tknow what you haw done
to your face."

Ann ordered her favorite dish,
crepe a la rclne. before she add
ed Being scrupulously clean ana
neat, having a good posture and
knowing how to dress yourself Is
also an Important part ot glam-

our"
"It's also a know-how-," I re-

marked. "Some people call it the
movie-star-look-."

To achieve glamour no part of

'Lefts' And 'Rights'
First major change in shoe fit

ting came about1865 when "lefts"
and "rights" supplanted straigm
lasts.

Tip On Fitting
In a properly fitted shoe there

should be space in the toe to al-

low for elongation of the toot while
in motion to permit toes to func
tion without restraint or pressure.

AverageSizes Up
Whereas once the tiny foot was

fashionable today's styles approve
length and slenderness for our
taller, and healthierwomen.

Stocking Length
The foot ot stocking should be

long enough to extend possibly an
inch beyond the longest toe for
more comfort and better fit of
shoes. ,

v For Spring

'54
The-New-

est- IniAerL's
SHOES

from PRAGER'S

Take off your winter shoes! Enjoy the breezy

comfort of TROPI-COOL- TheseWeyenberg

originals are warm weatherwonders. . . kind

to your feet yet dashingly smart for every

occasion. Complete selection of ventilated

models.

$11.95

STYLE PERFECTION

with 'round-the-cloc-k comfort!

One look at their crisp, new styling, a, few

steps of perfect walking comfort, and you'll
choose Massagic Air CushionShoes.Exclusive
PATENTED features keep you "walking on

air" all 'day long.

Tan
Tip

for Cool
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our?"

Ventilated
Moccasin

Comfort

grooming can be neglected an
make-u-p is an important part ot
the total picture. "It would Inter
est a lot of people," I commented.
"to know how you make-up?- "

"First you have to have a goo
complexion so you have to be
sure you go to bed with a clcast
skin," Ann explained. "In th
morning I wash my face again
and splash it with lots of cold va--

LOOK AT YOUR NAILS
It your nails aren't as nice at

you'd like them to be. the
you'll want a copy of leaflet M-3-0.

"Giving Yourself a Man-
icure." Here you'll learn all ot
the Hollywood secrets for mak-
ing your hands more lovely.
Added, RosemaryClooncy's tips
on keeping a lovely skin with
information on cleansing,black-
head routine and preservingmus-
cle structure. Get our copy by
sending 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, H oil j wood Beauty,
in care of The Big SpringHerald.

ter and then use a lotion which
gives a moist feeling to my skin
and makes my make-u- n go on
evenly.

"I don't think you can use a lot
of corrective make-u-p without it
showing but if you have dark cir-
cles under your eyes, pat on a lit
tle cream make-u- p to conceal this
blueness.

"Next I dot creamrouge on the
high spots of my cheeks and blend
this in. I much prefer cream type
because it gives a more natural
effect. I think using the right puff
is also important I like an inex-
pensive one that is smooth as vel-
vet. And I throw it away as soon
as it becomessoiled.

"Work with your face close to
a mirror, in a good light, so that
you know what you are doing,"
Ann advised.

"Next I brush my eyebrows
smooth and with a pencil fin them
out lightly but always following
my own line." Ann went on. "If
you use a sharp point on your
pencil you can do this so skillful-
ly it looks natural.

"For a glamourdate I think it's

m
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Well Groomed Beauty
MGM star Ann Miller, now being seen In "Kiss Me Kate" and soon
to be seen in "Hit The Deck," gives Lydla Lane htr brtak-dow-n on
glamour grooming.

fun to use artificial ..'j clashes. But
you have to shape these exactly
to jour own eyes. Cut out every
other lash so that they will fit in
with your own lashes, and if they
are too long shorten them, other-
wise they look too heavy and un-

real. Practice at home before you
try to wear them out. Get a tube
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ot liquid adhesive It's the only

satisfactory way ot putting them
on. And it anyone knows that you
have tilled out your own lashes
with artificial ones, you don't have
them on right"

I noticed that despite the fact
Ann had eaten green salad drip
ping with dressingher mouth was
beautifully in tact.

"The secret,"-- Ann confided, "is
to set your lipstick with some-
thing to help make It Indelible."

"Isn't this drying'" I asked.
"Not one bit. And It will never

run, no matter how creamy a stick
you use. But for a clear outline
you should use a brush. "But." Ann
reminded me, "I haven't finished
with the eyes.

"Use mascarawith a reasonably
dry brush on the tips of your lashes
because tney are usually light, ana

is basic for you."
that

In addition to your lace, "Ann
advises that you check on every
detail of grooming. With sheer
hose you have to have clean shav-
en legs and smooth heels, she ex-
plained.

"Then I like to use a lotion all
over my body as soon as I get out
of the bath," Ann added. "Now let
me see what haveI forgotten.Oh,
yes. Always keep your teeth clean
and be sure you have a fragrant
breath"

"How about perfume?" I asked.
"Do you have a favorite?

"That's my hobby." she told me.
"I collect it. I think perfumemakes
a perfect finishing touch for

Big Spring Stores
Can Supply Your Desires

Wheather it be in shoes as demonstrated in this
Special Section or whether it be other articles of

wearing apparel, items for the home in almost any

line you can think of, Big Spring storeshave the stocks

to meet your needs in quality end price. Thrifty people

over the West Texasareawill do well to shop the pages

of the Big Spring Herald for choice offerings available

in Big Spring.

Pictures In This Section
Were made In local stores, of shoe selections available In

local stpeks. If you desire further Information en any-- shoes

pictured In this section,you are invited to call the Women's

Department of The Herald.

.',,.
.
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Casual
ShoesTo
Be Vivid

Yes. men can eo all out for a
splash ot color in those weekend
casuals. In addition to color, from
scasand to grey and navy, with
bright shades thrown in, manufac
turers for shoes for the male in all
price ranges aro maklne clever
use ot detailing to give these lei- -
sure-um-e shoes a fresh new look
for spring and summer.

For example take a new version
ot the ghlllle tic with thong lace
In tan shag leather with bright red
crepe rubber sole. Or a similar
type in bright yellow glove leath-
er with instep buckle strap and
platform crepe sole.

Yellow promises to be a popu-
lar favorite for the sports shoe. A
slip-o- n of soft yellow glove leather
with navy trim has a strip ot gor
ing on eachside for fit and a cush-
ion sole for comfort.

Grey has becomea high fashion
color in men's casual shoes, alone
or in comblnuations. A crev shrun
ken grain leather is combined with
navy suede In a smart handstltch--
ed six-eyel- oxford for country
wear.

Seasand,the new pale tint fol
lows the trend for lighter foot
wear for both men and women.
This Is used in all-ov- effects or
in combinations. As for instance,
a two-eyel- plain toe bluchcr of
seasand soft leather with bright
navy.trim and syntheticcrepesole.

Supplementing the vogue for
high shades is thexurrent fashion
for black and white lnNrocn'ssports
shoes. This includes tfie te

shoe, the shoe and the
one that combines both, as for in
stance, a white buck oxford with
platform, lacing and collar of
black.

Wonderful Feeling

FREEMAN'S
Loafin'-Leath- er

MOCCASIN
A wonderful lot of loafin will be
done In comfortable Freeman Moc-

casins . . . far famed for thtlr
rich, pliable leather . . . and su-

perb shoemanship. Sturdycobble-sew- n
seams and sound serviceable

soles . . .

Black and
Brown

Style ISO
185

Romantic

JMAJ&h

Lines

of Venice

The romance that sings In

Venice comes to life for

Americanfashion ... In peak-

ed and curving strawcloth

pumps that capture fire and

color in stones at
your toes. Choose yours in

white or natural for festivity

as you hostess a patio
party or trip the light fan-

tastic at the next club dance.
Only

213 Main

2.98

FISHERMAN'S
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Wonderfulfeeling

FREEMAN'S

Styled to follow "suit" ... to
complement your apparel. Choose
now from the fine variety of head-liner- s,

including (A) "Wings", (B)
", (C) "Straight Cap".

(A) 13.95 (B) 13.95 (C) 12.95

,a

The New
In Shoes

For Spring
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FabricsAre
Starring In
ShoeStyles

The great trend toward lighter
mora delicate'footwear glvei add-
ed Interest to atraw and fabric
ahoes for- - warm weather wear.

Linen hat been with ua a long
time. But women continue to like
It especiallyIn the clastic mimn or
aandal which may be dyed to
njatch any costume. It's not at'all
unusual for a woman to order
three or four pairs and havethem
keyed to her lata eprlng,andsum-
mer outfits.

Watch for the new nasturtium
shades,a hot orange,a tun yellow,
a item green,white, natural, pas-
tels or prints.

Ths real newt in linen, in thc3
mora expensive brackets, la a
handsome texture, allover em-
broidered with small flowers and
leaves. Smartest color In this, a
pale aandbeige with white embroi-
dery literally a

shoe.
This tame color scheme shows'

up in anothershoe fabric a fine
ly ribbed cotton in grelgewith nar-
row white stripes about a half Inch
apart. Very modern In feeling,
very slenderizing on the foot.

Imported ttrawt and atraw
braids, in natural color alone or
combinedwith brilliant shadescon-
tinue to be used for patio and play
wear.

Mora pratlcal for day long use
are the ahoesmade of atraw cloth
woven of rayon yarn Imported
from Switzerland. They arc
smooth, or In simulated atraw
weave. They are aturdy and hold
their thapeand they come in white,
natural and a wide variety of
charming colors.

Favoritesagainare thewhlto and
natural, often combinedwith bright
red or pale tan polished leather

, trim. For early wear they may be
bad In black, bright red and navy.
Some of these atraw cloths are
brilliantly embroidered, very at-

tractive in sandal types.
Paisleyprints have staged big

comebackin dressesand blouses,
and they make some of the most
striking ahoes for warm weather
wear. Leather trim often picks up
a color In the print bright red
or green,vivid yellow or royal blue.
Prints In the brown andbeige fam-
ily are especially smart with trim
of neutral brown leather.

Meshes aren't news, but wom-
en will wear them and wear
them early, in black and navy with
Easterand early springoutfits. The
news Is in the patterns which are
lacier, more elaborate,used to give
a delicate air to. ahoes of suede,

s smooth leather or patent.
For casual shoes there's a new.

two-to- ne knitted nylon mesh with
closely woven pattern in white.
with black brown or navy. Com-
bined with matching leathers It
goea well with sports clothes.

Another early comer for town Is

with leather.This fabric so popu
dresserhas

finally been made firm enough to
atand the wear and tear of

TheToe's
TheThing
This Season

This season,In thesmartestwom-
en's shoe fashions, the toe'a the
thing!

With skirts definitely shorter, 14
Inchesthe acceptedlength and the
mora adventurous going to fifteen
and sixteen, the toe becomes the
focal point of the whole costume.

Sometimesthe fact that It isn't
there at all makes the shoe out-
standing. No more peephole ahoes
for an ungainly big toe to peek
through.

In the smartest open models,
the whole front of the vamp Is
sliced off. In straight, curved or
asymmetric line, to reveal all five
toes through the gauzeof a nylon
stocking.

The needlepoint Spanish toe con-
tinues as an attention getter. On
aome looks good. On others, no!
If the foot tends to be broad, the
baU of the foot is extended. With
high curved heel and sharp trian-
gle toe, the effect Is not what the
wearer had in mind.

Or there is the new asymmetric
treatment of tho T atrap, which
draws the eye up the Instep to a
alender ankle strap. The T atrap
crossesand holds the three vamp
straps, set offside.

For summer cocktail and party
wear, rhlnestones and pearlsspar-
kle on the vamp of an open-to-e

ankle atrap sandal with very high
Spanishheel.

In general, the long slim last
With taper but not needlepoint
vamp Is the most popularas It is
the most flattering shoe fashion
for spring. It's strictly In line with
the current silhouette no sharp
angles, gentle curves, softly fem-
inine lines In suits and dresses.

Tho taperedsquare toe, at first
very limited fashion, It gaining

In acceptance.In polished leathers
It la particularly smart and suit
able for flannels, tweedsandspring
tailored fashions In general.

As me teasonadvances,the alen-
der square-toe-s csn do

service In the pale aniline
(ones.

And speaking of toes, bigbows
promise to return. Again, look to
four foot

On a small foot the butterfly
low can be piquant, provocative.
On the large foot it's a stopper
all right, but hardly In the fashion
tense. Cutouts, flat bows and pip-lo-

for those,
Relatedto the big bow it the cur-

rent fashion' for Targe handsome.
ornament on the 'vamp of open.
anaais. ,
Alain something to call atten-

tion to a pretty foot and a allm
ankle., to' make the shoo a real

. feature, of'tho costume. C
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POLAR BEAR CALF
Gold Nail Head Trim . . . Color It Golden Tan
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OPEN HEEL AND TOE '
Navy Halttr Sling ... Matching Bag
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HANDMADE
. Your design Is tha New In

onjMte&ek
Aniline Calf

in
AVOCADO

GREEN
MIST GREY

BOOTS
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Exact! atmn In
MADEMOISELLE

MATCHING IAOS '

.95 plus fax

Uw Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

A' Small DefMlt Will

Hold Your Salectitfi.

Men's and Women's boots
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CasualsPlay.StarRole
Among The New In Shoes

You'll never atop with one pair
of the casual shoes that are put
ting In their appearancefor spring
and summer Indoor and outdoor
wear.

Bright 'Shining start of footwear
design, they make the simplest
costume a conversationpiece.

"Imagination Unlimited" Is their
motto. Fantastic combinations
New materials and colors.

Best of all. good sound construe
Uon with leather soles, tpectro
heels, tome with rubber a
ahoe that fecit wonderful on your
foot and will do with considerable
wear and tear as well.

Black, bright red, navy and white
and natural are basic colors. In
addition to these,brown and deep
charcoalaro favorites.And luscious
pastels include tho newly
turquoise, avocado green,

ComfortableLacelessShoes
Gain Masculine Favor

The laceless shoe soars to the
front for ""peak popularity this
spring as runner among boys of
all ages from tho kindergarten
set to the brass hats of big busi-
ness. Their ease, comfort, excel-
lent fit and perfect ttyllng have
endearedthesesmartshoes to ev--

SubTeener's
BagsMatch
Shoes,Too

It't the little girls' delight to go
through her mother's handbag,oc-

casionally countlnK the money In
the change purse, the lip
stick, running the comb tnrougn
Jier hair.

Then shewantsa bag of her own
not a little bag but a 'great big

one Just like the one her mother
carries when she goes shopping.

It's for the sub teener, the
that thisfashionoffers the

greatestpossioiuues.1013 or uungi
to carry. Lots of things to do. And
to stylish, too, to carry a bag to
match her shoe:.

Polished calf Is tha. favorite In
these bag and shoe combinations.
In black, bright red andnavy blue,
In brown and wood tones of
calf leather or fabric combined
with calf it matchesthe new spring
shoes for school and general aay-tlm- o

wear.
Favorite shapes with the

youngerset axe the big strap han
dle satchel witn nanasuicnmgana
mptal c! sn. and he bucketbag in
round, oval or octagonalshape with
lid that clasDS and whlde strap
that mayo-ovor-t- he shoulder.A
wonderful object to cram wuu u
sorts' or schoor-treasures-a-

nd Tie
cessltlcs or do duty as an over-

night bag.
.Two favorite tailored ahoes that

go handsomely with these tailored
bags are the shell pump, perennial
favorite, newly styled with gypsy

team and bow tie, and thesingle
or double Instep strap ahoe with
small metal buckles, handstltched
extension sole and stitched de-

tail on the vamp.
Accessories like these do lots to

dressup the school coat or tweed
skirt and aweater,at a time when
being grown-u-p la very Important

COLOR accentedwith WHITE

newestOpera

Atytyty
Spflntj's frtin touch to your worcTroW

...a pump new In color, new In
tine, end nw In fef,tofftocf

beautifully sfunmlnp; to the
foot, endwith that clove-hu- g fit

our laequetifltsare famous

fori Aniline dyed for the tkheit lookl.

.PMI

inserts,

testing

lighter

SHOES

GllUrf, Ownr
T 1M W. 3rd Dial

(Across Street From Coorthouie)

yellow, watermelonor paler pinks,
tun ycuow ana orange.

Such bread and butter fahrlrs aa
good old dcnlm have been ahlned
up with frosted beads and spray
embroidery to take a front row
In foot fashions.Sailcloth la anoth
er sturdy fabric, now glamorized
for patio or party, wear.

Startling contrasts are In order,
such as shag tuedet bedewed with
sparkling rhlnestonet. Silk than--
tung and linen, smart with your
dress-u- p separates,also go In heav-
ily for Jewelled trim. Imagine the
humble aneakerglorified In a leo-
pard print cotton with shiny black
patent binding and lacet.

Smooth leathers, and glove-so-ft

grain leathers are mora simply
styled for practical wear, but add
that 1954 dash of snlco with start--

smart ling lining of giddy checked or
bright I striped cotton.

In
ejy member of the male animal
kingdom.

The tasselmoccasin Is a favorite
among tho slip-o- n types. But there
are some Interesting new mocca
sin treatments for tha coming
spring season.

abko ror, instancea smart ver
sion or the Norwegian moccasin
In polished leather, with metal
rings circling the Instep strap In
Place ot the tasseL And from
London comes a new Interpretation
of the kiltie moccasinwith fringed
tongue, either rising high on the
Instep, or posed straight acrossIn
ine new square throatUne.

Anilines, In pale wood and rus-set tones are more important thanlast springand featuredin a widevariety of laceless shoe fashions.Often a contrastingpiping sets offthe pattern of tho ahoe.
White Is coming Into tha picture--white in heavy linen, crash, and"ck 'ne or la combination with

uuick. ja or navy leathers.ThereIs
and

a oig comebackIn thm i, .
white and black and ..

wid whlto shoe, which has an en--
wjr new loox in lacelessterns.
Colorwise. CflmfclnMnn. f

pat--

blue and brown In suedeand calfp.uuiuc k do important
epme, genuine or Imitation. Iswell representedIn the town and

Xrtrf, yro? W with
Urard the favored grain.

For town wear there Is a custom--
iw oiucuer moccasin, also blu--"rs wjw siraignt and wing tips

" l"e nloro lormai type
of footgear.Theseare smartest in
the conventional black, hrtmm
navy leathers for irear"with .flan-
nels and tweeds.

The increaslneoonnlnrlhr ..
lacelessshoe has beenan Inspira-
tion to shoe designersand
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assortment

Introducing for the first ttme ct Wards
thepopular Thorn McAn shoes.Theseshoes
oreworn by more menIn America than cm
elherbrand.And here'swhy soft svpple-leothc-n,

utmost comforr neotJicmdwmSL

WU
Dial

.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSciltllBBBr SMBwilBBBBBBfsSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

NOW AT WARDSr$

famous womlliVAn, shoes

7.95

'.,;

Mr

stylesplustow pikes;Andrfcr,ThcB
McAn'srreiBfldowprodacHonBieaM lower
costs for yoe.Shewn tt fust om many
avonJestyletfor trta&teefrseretwMl

Z6wi&m,

SHQES
FOR THE ENTIRE

FAMILY.
We Loafers, Sandals,Moccasins,Ten--

nisshoes.Boots,DressSandalsandHigh Heels

CHECK THESE LOW, LOW PRICES
LADIES' SHOES S1.91 4fr
MEN'S & IOYS' SHOES $4.95 to SI 1.95

10YS' & GIRLS' GYM SHOES ... $1.fl $4.H(

COWBOY BOOTS, All Sim . . . . , S3.W ami wf

IEFOREYOU IUY
OUR STYLES

PRICES. WE HAVE YOU

NEED IN FOR ALL OF THE

. . USE OUR FOR

!

lf.
- M

!t

n

-

'-

SizesQ to 12 '. ' ';?"

of
f '

carry

to

to

I

s

0
. InfantsSandals,OxfordsandTennisshoes. JmH

SIEO.URSELECTION

...COMPARE RANDS,

AND WHAT
FOOTWEAR

FAMILY . LAY-A-WA- Y

CONVENIENT iUYING.

J
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Yessir, Baby Always Needs New Shoes;
But For Foot Health Be Sure They Fit

By DOROTHY ROE
'But surely Junior doesn't need

Shoes AGAIN. He Just got a new
pair last month!"

That's a bit of dialogue repeat--
ed regularly In most American
homes, as harried parents try to
stretch the budgetto,keep up with

heel bone Is finally

means 20 rears of shoes,
from soft playpen trainers
to schoolday oxfords and college
prom pumps, which leave an In-

delible stamp your child's pos-

ture, gait and general
That's stress the

the startlinc rrtnih of their rhil-- fact that renilar visits to the shoe
drcn's feet. .store are as as regular

It's also a fact that may as well sessions with the dentist.
be faced. From the ages of 2 to) You can't depend on to
6. children's feet grow a half size, tell you when his shoes are too
every four to eight .weeks. From

' small, either. The averagechild is
6 to 10, you can expect to buy new able to force his feet into shoes
shoes every eight to 12 weeks, that are a size or two too small
From 10 to 12. shoesmay last four without pain, becauseof the

if you're lucky. From 12 nessand pliability of his foot bone
to 15 the feet often are still grow-- j structure. Eventhough he feels no
lng at the rate of a size every discomfort, constriction may be
four to five months And even aft--, forcing his foot bones out of shape
er 15, some youngsterscontinue to and laying the foundation for fu-ne-

a larger shoe size every I tune foot ills,
six months. At one school. V of the pupils

This may be a pros-- were found to be wearing shoes
pect, but there it Is And doctors from a half to three sires too small
are warning of yet only one child complained
the of properly fitted

'

that his feet hurt. He was wearing
shoes for young and growing feet size 44--A shoes on feet that meas--

A recent survey showed that 6HB.
most 60 per cent of American Even if Junior doesn'toutgrow
youngstersfrom 5 to 18 years of his shoesevery few weeks, he prob-ag- e

suffer from some kind of foot ably will wear them out almost as
Ills randnc from weak arches to fast. A normally active child walks.

In

recommended

feet, tne are
outgrown shoes

pointed out that

of the unformed into the
Pre--

I
day

wasoffset by lots of walking.
oar pr 12

structureof
by the

process
before

of the toe weight--

',

leather

on
health.

Junior

parents

shoes these
local

at for
about where

i

MESH
opera pump

Ihle leather soles. They point out
the fibrous structureof leath-

er pcrmtis the foot to
Doctors also decry the current

fad for flimsy soft-sole- d shoes
and for for every day
school wear. You wouldn't expect
the mailman to start out his
rounds In a of house slippers.
Vet many mothersallow their chil-

dren to out day
In the longest the

fVMB .j.t Ml.... MAU . a. J.A44UC9 WU1V.U UUli UU IllVIC: ftUlCV
tion than bedroom slippers.

that shoes which
do not provide sufficient
and support for growing feet re-
sult In the struc-
ture, which turn causes an

of the ankle bone.
This affects posture and gait,
and is a sure pain-
ful foot troubles "later
when the calcify.

Mothers may get a picture of
the condition of their children's
feet their shoes. If
wear covers the entire sole area,
with the greater evidenced

they will the samesite
same The only way to be
sure Is to have his feet
for eachnew pair of

The feet should be
when child up,

so that his Is on the feet
Each foot be

for and
the arch.

length allows inch
of play play toe and

In

of

end of the shoe. al
the upper across the

of the toes to be
the heel

should in a size
that flu the of child's
two feet often the feet are not the
same The inside of the new
shoe also should be for

or seamswhich chafe
irritate young feet

be by the--

salesclerk who. In re-
sponse your on cor-
rect fit for your child. you
that new shoes need
In." that fit should

along of the sole, the,be the start.
shoe fits The heel, also, Let your child walk the
should be worn along the the new shoes before
edge. If the front part of the hand over your money.

wear, the shoes ping, or of any
are short. wear Is on sort a poor fit or

toes. who took runs, skips ana jumps aDout 12 the Inner of heel and
part the study that'miles dally and that usesup shoe this withj If jour rebels
the feet of are the ankle bone turning and throw-- , the laced leather as most

In worse shape than How can you be sure that your t lng too much weight on the inside o of them do when they reach
were wbeab- - used Jeel Are. ioU- - . age lry to find a shoe

hike three four miles every 1-- Check his shoe and foot size! The shoe has the style to
day to the little red every few and plan a robe for toddler or con-- her, but which still offers

The of basedon tne of three pair of leather shoes for a
mecics

and
They more

rate of toot growtn. for and one i foot. have
2. Be sure the for dress-u- p ed of the

are fitted in a reliable i advise' should not ' choice
than 2--3 of foot wear the same of shoes every .of pumps, saddle shoes,
stem from or are ag-- 3-- For the enii- - but that wear should be al- - sins and party shoes in

by shoes, areas snoes oy giving the shoesa chance ed with a
They also on hand-me--, doctors are leather ox- - to-- air out look which still have good

the bones fords, with uppers and flex-- 1 The price paid for shoes does soles and arch
foot foot

shapeof the wearer. fltllTPeven the materuse of DU 3UILSL
hand-me-dow- in Grandpa's

"V boy girl will be before
the the foot is

IS time the bones
start their hardening and
nearly 20 the development

big bone and vital

0

supporting
complete.

This

why

important

depressing

constantly
Importance

average
shoes

that offer wide
store. pair mocca

wear, day,

most lacd
force soft

Df CIW
All on

pagescanbe found In stores.
Call the

Herald furtherinforma-
tion they may be
found.
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MATCHING
BAGS
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that

start

say

arch

both

by

wear

'
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NYLON
And leather combination

"breathe."

play

pair

Specialists
protection

Inw-

ard-turning

forerunner
years,

bones

examining

stay for the
period.

measured
shoes.

always meas-
ured the is standing

weight
should measured In-

dividually length, width
thickness through Cor-
rect i leeway

strenuous flimsy
Correct width

lows leather
top pinched slight-
ly between fingers. The
base be bought

larger the

size.
examined

ridges might
or

Don't misled

to Insistence
Informs

"breaking
Shoes correctly

the margin comfortable from
correctly. arqund

outer! store in
sole you Slip-sho-

excessive pinching discomfort
too If heavier indicates Inferior

hammer Doctors margins sole, construction.
concluded indicates a weakarch, daughter against

modem children leather. oxford
probably

tojxhllrt's --adequatelyahodlithe. liar-hig- h

or ward-Jwhic- h features
weeks, on teen-ag- please

greatest enemies healthy shoe-buyi- schedule sists sufficient support growing
emphasized,

podiatrists

two every-da-y wear
you buy occasions. the

correctly sub-teen-s, and a
children's troubles

directly everyday vari-colo- r-

sravated outgrown f ternated, leathers
frowned leather

downs, which supple support.

previous IVPPQ'
BUmabbr.

general
formed.

photographed

Women's
the

t'riSri

sneakers

between

weakening

schoolhouse.

Manufacturers anticipat
Specialists

children

recommenaea "growm-u-p'

betweenwearings.
adequate

Department

Inot necessarilyIndicate quality and The problem of buying boys'
Kuw ui. .tuu wi uwk ua.c uj yxj suues 13 simpler. Al'XJT HlUk BWC1
a premium for good leather and Just like Dad's, and these usually
correct fit if you patronize a re-- arq the classic laced oxfords which
liable shoe store. are the top choice of foot speclal--

Never buy a pair' of shoes for ists. Just be sure the size Is right
your child without taking him along and the quality good,
to try them on. You cannot go by Attention to your children's feet
tne size 01 nis currentpair or snoes, in tne formative years win pay
as children s feet will grow two off in foot health when they are
sizes in a few months, sometimesgrown.
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BLACK MOCCASIN
Hand-lace-d, whito ttitched heel seat

PaleTonesGood In
Men's LeisureShoes

Smartly sophisticated the
'new light belgo rangeIn men's let--

sure shoes for spring wear with
all sorts of casual clothes. Some
are monotone and these really
look: newest Others combine the
light neutral shade with a touch
of dark or bright

Materials are varied smooth
leathers, suede, brushed leathers
and nylon meshes.For that won-

derful slipper like feel, softer glove
leathers play an important part.
And many cushion soles in light or
dark shades for that final touch oi
ease.

There are hundredsof styles to
choose from but we pick a

examplesof "The New
in Shoes" to highlight a growing
trend.

Choose for instance. In the pale
category,an amber toned polished
leather moccasin, with whip-

stitched trim, buckle and front
strap or a taffy-ton- e suede two-eyel-

Sahara boot with a white
cushion sole. Couldn't look cooler,
handsomer. Good, too, a desert
saddle shoe In sand colored suede
with the lightest mostflexible con-

struction possible with excellent
wearing quality thrown in.

More conventional, but still ad-

hering to the light look and feel
Is the white smoked buck and
black saddle oxford with
the new white stitched black sole.
In tweeds and novelty sportswear
mixtures, blatJc Trad white is-li-ot

news in spring ready-to-wea- r,

there remains an important spot
for variations on the classic black
and white spectator shoe. Black
trim Is a favorite, and a blucher
of pale tone chrome tanned steer-hid- e

features black binding and
two-eyel- tie.

with white
note. You'll see It In many shoes
for the younger man who wants
touch of color. The classic wing
tip of white buck makes news
with medallion toe cap and saddle
of calfskin.

Daring disclosures. striplings that

ore such a delightful part of fashion's

current furore over the open look.

Done bi softest k!diVk

Birdcage Is yours In a
world of

color

nHRrr

LOAFER

are

and

Burgundy strikes a

a

gleaming burgundy

Oxfords Fairly New
Men's low cut otfords were

shown for the first time in Bing-

hamton, N. Y., back In the year
1803.

by jzT

.BafLaH

iC55S55e0

rv

f
"iV W

Another ultra model, more on. the
street side, has an unusually nar-
row vamp and combines cocoa
suede with rich polished Cordovan
wing Up.

Blue suedo appears In this lei-
sure and scml-drcs- s class with an
allovcr blue suede three-eyel- ox-
ford with black leather trim
the combination of bJack with blue
being particularly high fashion.
Such a shoe can co to town

a

at
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SPRING CASUAL
Leather with sponge rubber soles, rawhide thongs

Grey MeansSpring
ThoughBrown, Red
BeigeRateFavor

little girls like grey flannel
coats and suits, for Easter morn-
ing, and grey strikes n flew note In
spring footgear. Gunmctal patent
is beingshown, reflecting the trend
in grown-u-p fashions.

Balcnclagaand grey suede one-ter-

for the youngerset.
New, too, genuine lizard In

with scalloped cut out in
step strops arc adult looking pat-ste-

and ankle strap clippers, thewell as look smart with weekend favorite colors being blue, tan and
rca. Tnesc are decorated

the New in

N

HLV

style you desire In boots our ex--

fitters patternmakers and stitchers

can make your bootsto your We

In boots.

Runnels 2nd St.

shoe

with

COME IN NOW FOR YOUR

Big Spring

tiny bow at the throat. Even more
sophisticated is the illng pump In
black suede with black smooth
leathervamp pinked In red.

Decorationsare In orderon girl's
shoes. Colored nallhcads, tassels
and even little bells trim some of
the new spring designs.

Big bows are coming back, as
they arc In women's dress shoe
fashions.. Large peaked leather
bows are piped In white, and
curved high riding tongues are
other fashion treatments.

Combinations of materials such
as genuine or lizard print backs
with smooth leather vamps are
both smart and practical.

Nylon mesh looks .new In lacy
patterns with multicolor

Handmade

BOOTS

for Spring f54
SUEDES CALFS

KANGAROOS TS

FANCY and PLAIN STITCHING
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Whatever

perlenced Jfc
specifications.

specialize) comfort-fittin- g 45
FjTTINO.

OO
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WARD'S
Boot & SaddleShop

Dial 44112
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FootwearTo Be Coo,
Light, Less Formal

Who snld, "Take (he overcoat
off your feet?" This spring there's
really something for the men. They
will walk In luxury, In the new
shoes that arc light as a feath-

er (comparedto the old ones, that
Is!) soft as a glove, yet construct-
ed to hold their shape, and more
smartly styled than ever before.

The same revolution that has
taken place in men's clothing has
hit the shoe industry, with wonder-
ful results.

How many men now own a
winter greatcoat,or an office suit
of flannel or serge heavy enough
to stand alone? Their clothing is
light in weight, often combined with
"magiCv.flbrc" to keep it wTlnkle
proof and fresh, designed for wear
in heated offices, heated trains
and cars, heated.homes.

Shoes are going right along with
the trend.You're going to seesome
of the smartestot the new models
In nylon mesh for general street
wear with business suits. New
meshes have been developed In
lighter shades,basketweavesand
two tone tweedy effects.

These appearIn the classicwing
tip, the newer and varia-
tions on these themes for street
near.Smooth leathersare perhaps
ilrst for combination with theseairy
meshes, but there is increasing
popularity for grainedleathersand
reptile, real or grain.

Highlights for this type of shoe
are the slimmer, narrower, more
elegantsilhouette, and the contin-
ued interest in browns for combi- -

--HattOirwiUrthellBljter r Thie-- Ji
some cases snocs are monotone
with mesh dyed to match the leath
er trim.

While brown leads, don't over-
look the smartness of a pair of
blue shoesIn the early springward-rob-

Blue caughton first with the

FlatsWith
City Flair
Win Favor

When skirts go higher, heels go
lower. Latest development for
spring Is the emergenceof the flat
as a real town shoe.

Once grown-up-s borrow a
fashion from teen agcrs. Just as
they did In the caseof separates.

Separates became the leading
.factor in school and college ward-
robes so practical so changeable,
so adaptable.Now mothers buy sep-
arates for wear, for
sports, for cocktail 'and dinner
costumes.

So It is with flats. Shoe retailers
found that mothers first borrowed
their daughters' flats for casual
wear, and having tested theircom
fort proceeded to buy their own
Designers sensedthe trend and In
addition to making play and sports
shoes, started to style flats for
city wear.

Among them are some ot the
smartest,most sophisticatedshoes
for the spring and summerseason.
They look slim and elegvnt on the
foot. They're divinely comfortable.
And they are. In complete accord
with the new shorter skirts In
spring suits anddresses.

Tie treatments are favorites. Al
to higher cuts on the Instep, glv
ing an effect ot more shoe. Somet-
imes a strap or pleatedbuckle ef-

fect emphasizesthis higher line.
Some of the outstanding designs

havt been created for the town
tweeds, an important feature of
spring fashions. They make use of
glove soft leathers,alligator, grain-
ed leathers, calf and suede,

A typical example, is a two-to-

flat glove-so-ft leather with vamp
of paler tone rising in square
tongue effect on the instep, hand
stitchingand narrow string tie give
a feminine touch.
, Very smart is a flat ot polished
pine calf, with pleatedtongue held
In by a side buckle strap,
This is a rnoccasln type, also lund

. stitched.Severeaud cftlc is a plain
tie oxford ot brown suede, cut high
on the Instep and very long and
slim In the vamp.

Kor more formal wear, black
patent Is the big favorite some-
times In cutout sometimes
with contrasting trim of whlto w
parchment leather, Black polished
leather also subscribesto the fash-
ion tor dark shoes with pal,

And uavy red and the paler tan
And navy, red and the palertan

tyled for city wear,

younger set who took to allovcr
blue suedes with white cushion
soles. Now more conservativemen
are going for the navy shoe be
cause it hasa smart new look and
combines well with the crey and
blue suits which lead the field for
town wear.

Mesh isn't the only combination
material for new shoes.
Some of the handsomestof the new
shoes combine linen with leather-pl-ain

linen or linen with a slightly
nubby texture. And there arc
some new Dacron meshes out
which have tested well for ap-
pearanceand sturdy wearing qual-
ity.

For the man who likes something
a little different from his fellows
there's a wing tip four-cycl- ox-
ford combining pper nylon
mesh with matching reptile trim.
Looks wonderful with the new
black-brow- n shadeIn flannel which
is rivaling oxford grey as high
fashion lor.very early spring wear.

Anotner "New In Shoes" loo-k-
cocoa nylon mesh with narrow rep
tile gram mudguards,or a tweedy
mesh combined with cordo calf.
Conservative, but new looking, thel
monotone wing tip businessshoe
In allover blue calf and nylon mesh.

Reptile Tmd reptile trimmed
shoesappearIn a surprslngvariety
of spring shoe fashions, designed
to complementthe nobby touch or
surface Interest in men's ready-to-we-ar

fabrics.
Styles in these are somewhat

less formal such as wine
suede slip-o- n' with reptile trim and
bullt-o- n. laces to give the appear--

shade! 1T,

again,

place

effect,

spring

may fancy
a navy blue allover reptile in a
se. moccasin or a light grey suede
combined with navy reptile in a
tassel wing slip-o- n.

" classic spectatorgets the new
look spring combining light
blue linen with navy reptile. For
the man who likes smart acces-
sories there's really a look for
spring '54

Or he
tas--

for by

new

Charming
as well as

Authentic
in style
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CUTE LITTLE KID

.LEATHER FLATS

RED CALF OPERA PUMP
. . . And Bag
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No pants have
taken the girls by storm. For

beach wear,
any excuseIs good

to get up in tjiese
ot slacks for

women.
The shoes are asgay, as young

and as smart at the pants. They
may be fabric, they may be leath
er. goes, in materials
and colors for these care-fre-e cos
tumes.

Take, for a gold
tweed denim, for a new kind of

It's in
black and boastsa gold and black

lining for further dash.
red glove leather Is the

choice for anothergay model. It's
on a low leather heel.

with bold white and

low line,

t
FashionsAre...

Matching
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BROWN CALF WITH BUCKSKIN

TaperedPantsStartTrend
ForSmartFlat Slippers

question, tapered
mar-

keting, gardening, bar-

becue, enough
dressed Intrigu-

ing versions fashions

Anytmng

Instance, shining

espadrille. embroidered

striped
Bright

square-toe-d,

hand-stitchin-g,

flattering
accentbeauty
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Your Latest Shoo
Found'At

sMBKr

Black
Patent

BaVMflavawBavawH

WHITE

a wnitc tie drawn tnrougn crass
eyelets tbe vamp.

Vamp bands of white kid and
natural colored cork arc laced to-

gether in a slipper copied from a
medium curvedcork heel andwhite
lining. The white kid instep strap
Is gored on the Inside, will
stay on the foot without too much
scuff-scu- ff clop-clo-p you
walk.

White and red a pretty com--.

binauon lor a new version tne
ankle-stra- p sandal. White glove
leather takes red piping outline in
a halter back tie with deep toe
opening.

This just a taste, a sampleof
hundreds of fascinating new de-
signs in foot wear for the woman
who has said goodby to the dull
in casualfashions for warm weath--

I wear.
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or as
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SLING-BAC-

OPEN TOES or

POPULAR PUMPS

You'll be pleased wllh
the complimentary
trend the beautiful new
Jolenes offer you. Add
Jolenes to your spring
wardrobe , . Now!

fmTw

w wEBf4

Everyone loves Jolenes

Red and While

4 to 9 --

AA and B
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FADED BLUE DENIM WITH CREPE SOLE

Boys Favor New
ShoesLike Dad's
Kindergarten, grade, school, Jun

ior high! Nothing takes the place
ot the oxford for growing active
boys. But there'sa variety even in
the staple oxford these days. The
classic wing Up still sells to boys
of all ages.

But again junior fashions ape
grown-up- s In the addition ot
plain toes, straight tips, U vamps
andmoccasin types.There arealso
some g school shoes
with buckled monk strap treat
ments.

Smooth leathers, ot course, be-

cause anice shine (It the boy owns
a shoe shine set and can be per-
suadedto use it). Shadesof brown,
Including the Burgundy color popu
lar In men s shoesare the favorites.

In addition to the er

shoe, leather with mesh promises
to appeal to small boys as it does
to their dads. In some places blue
suedeis being featuredas an alter-
nate to a black shoe.

Most of these shoes are made
with leathersoles,but there is an
increasing Interest In foam crepe
soles In white or color. Boys like
them, and It their taste is consult-
ed are apt to Insist on this feature.

Saddle oxfords, ot course,go on
forever, and the basic combina
tions of tan or blue with whlto con
tinue to be the first choice.

Again copying dad, youngsters
wno are stylo conscious arc going
for the cored or elastlcized laceless
shoes.Some boys wore them last
year.

Both brown and blue smooth
leathers are in the shops in these
slip-o-n shoesfor early spring school
wear, (also for best If you wish).

And they may behad In a choice
of leather, composition or foam
crepe soles.

The side zipper Is good on the
lacclessshoe becauseit's easy-o-n,

easy-of-f for thj boyin a hurry.
The conventional loafer is basicbut
the tasselmoccasinis more appeal-
ing to many youthful wearers.

In addition to leather shoesthere
will he fabric oxfords this spring.
made of sturdy materials, some-
times leather trimmed and laced.
with the conventional blue, tan and
brown the leading colors. White
cushion soles are favorites with
these.

For the youngerboy, the play or
school sandal ofInterwoven strips
maybe either leatheror fabric.

-

and
Mesh
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SL SI...Ytt, tea
our Amlaos... the best

friend your feet averhad. .

Kind to yourfestand your
budget...srytedup to

the minute forfun.
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Brown
with Nylon.

Mesh

At J&K Shoe Store . . .--
Ser

Buck' Tan

Jill itfeH fi&T- ? '

--. -.-v 'VStripe Nylon -

Red "" 1 Mesh and Mapli .'.--'- :

Black S&. vllXV --'"

$10.95 .HI r XL ., V m$v tio QFi '

bH laalifM BafiTo ',
--fB v. ,s HC&GmlM Match
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Individuality
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Brown Natural

$12,95

I
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in Spring's newest footwear .,

(k
'tefUy'styled

$7.55

alluringly feminine,. . .

and flawlessly detailed

$8.95

QjjA
SHOES;

4
to put them in a class by theniselve

Blue Kid
Blue Mesh

$&& dlfi:
?.

xa
$12.95
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BLACK PATENT HIGH HEEL SANDAL
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AVOCADO GREEN OPERA PUMPS

with white trim, new slim heel and matching bag

Influence Of Short
Skirts Is Apparent

Delicately styled closed and,
semi-dose-d pumps for wear with
the Important dressmaker suits
make the big fashion news In

shoestor this spring. -

They get a brand new look for
the season as rising hemlines cre-

ate the need for more decorative
treatment of footwear.

They wiH point to the mode thatj
will be dominant for Easter and
they hint of fashionsthat wiH pre-

vail later for the summer when the
wide open shoes will rise to record
popularity. .

Heels, whether high or medium.
are slimmer and more graceful

for spring. The silhouette is long-

er. And color, in terms of pale
tonesoffsetting dark hues, lend the
smartest of all ot the delightfimy
new touches.

Black is more important than
ever this spring black patent
and polished calf. Navy is a little
lighter, and cool neutral browns
are exceedingly smart. . .

In other years these colors have
been livened with touches of white

Orient Furnishes
ThemeFor Little
Girl's Slippers

Tibet, Cathay and far oft China
furnish the theme for some of the
gayest,prettiest slippers that have
ever twinkled on small toes. little
girls adore them, wfjptrne iny ex-

cuse to wear them.aji'd put them
on with no excuse uMess closely
watched. '"

Ball and braid emty-oider- y and
abarpry turned up toes smack of
the Orient Also reflect be feeling
in grown-up- s' smartest leisure
shoes. Elaborate gold land silver
embroidery, studded Vritb pearls

favorite
city

an--'

other treatment
Bright red. black and white

colors slippers, to-

gether with pinks, blijes and
for who like pasters.

Materials Include soft glove If alt-
ers, velvet a year round
slipper fabric), lots of felts, some
velveteens corduroys, also
stury denims and

trick for real
Is to match up the little

strappeddaytime to the fab-

ric of the dress. Stripes, checks,
plaids and floral designsere
aH used la this- ensemble Idea.

and white, red and
white or green and white stripes
are favorites and smart Indeed

the dress and shoe with black
background with

, print which gives an effect
needlepoint.

Advice To Parents
Begardlessof old. child Is.

be neverb allowed weir
his biz brothersoutgrows shoes,
It is mUriadedeconomy that saves

a narrow piping, a little bow.
cording or stitching. This year the

"T1 wua
sides vamp

more a rmart
The the shoei design of a

giving modern of strap, is among the revivals
sign. And white In many

has given way to the new
pale and beiges which
are more subtle in
with dark shades.

These are the which go by
such names as

cameo, panama,
pine, polar bear etc. etc. They
all te in various of
depth, and the way in which they
are handled with the darker base
shade of the shoe is new and

Often the greater part of the
vamp is made of the pale tone.

pleatedor plain, the of
a shell of the basic color.
Or it may be a half and half vamp.
or a vamp of one color and the
back of the other.

Since skirts are short-
er, shoe have taken

of the situation to create
really getters
in spring faslons.

these two-ton- e shoes,eight
button gloves in pale to
match the trim, and to match
the basic color of the shoe, make
a very in suit ac

to that

Another version of the two-ton- e

the mood of a town j

tweed for the
tume. the closed pump
is a favorite with the new stacked

'

or built leather beel. slimmer
and highly

'

The newest of these shoes are
in the paie in the honey, '

ginger or pine shades,j

Here the leather is a
darker tone, more

in a narrow band of
suede, an or a

piping or binding of black or a
deeper of brown.

iw ucigc Drown lanuiy oei-- j
give that look that even initely the in these highly
very small girls go for. Swirl em-- styled with honors .

oroioery, or cpnu-aiun- , tor aovance lasmon going to pe
vita the color of toe sppe is paler tones.

favorite

re for

xnauves those

(now

and
linens.

LaUst summer
wear

shoe

little

Royal

are
bright noiegay

of

bow a
should to

4s

are

attention

With
leathers

shoe matches
spring

litre

up

ror tne woman who wants
smart street shoe that will bridge
the gap betweenthe early closed
types for Easter and the later wide
openshoes which will follow there
is the closed vamp, back san-
dal which is one of the
shoe fashions we've bad in dec-
ade.

In front it's pointed closed
vamp with an air of tailored ele
gance. The back is wide open in
sting, hafter. back or one of the
new fluid straps. It's

new and pre
parea go ngni on into warm

A new angle on red shoe
story for spring is the combina
tion of red dark leathers In

shoestyles for wear
tweeds, flannels and fleeces for
leu formal town wear.
ed square punp. which many
women like for wear,
lends Itself well to

of leather.
A panel of red on the vamp xA

the shoe, down fo cover
the squire toe, Is an
touch on shoes of black,

dollars now; only to navy, taupe or oxford grey.. This
pala and la years to the of color to Use

Little Girl
ShoesGet
GayTouch

Small feet are going to look

mighty pretty In their new spring
Neverhave tak

en such and pains to
the new look to children's dress-u- p

shoes.

narrow- -

More and more they reflect the
style points of grown-u- p fashions

lighter look, lower put vamps,
delicate touches of
wide variety of strap

Black patent is the
leader for the Easter Parade.

From tiny toddlers to smart
patent is first choice.

For the littlest ones, the classic
black patentMary Janeanklestrap
can't be beat. It just goes on for-
ever. It fits, it's simple and

It's the perfect shoe. If she's
still in arms her Mary Janes may
be white or pastel kidskin.

For kindergartners, the Mary
Jane takes on the new slightly
more grown-u- p look curved
sides, lower cut vamp
with flat bow.

Bright red is another big bit
with young wearers. They like

because it's gay. Their mothers
like it- - because goes

and in leather it's
long wearing and always renewed
with a fresh shine.

If she's big enough to wear
suit of grey flannel or navy woolen
thesedays) she'U adore tailored

popular two-to- effect is handled anfe,sl"p m
and C""2T

boldly. decorated with scalloped
trimming part-o-f serforations.Or sabotL- -

a very effect de-- , which
trimming

cases

combination

colors
parchment, cash-

mere, polished

degrees

shirred,

ad-

vantage

nice tnreesome
cessories.

cos--
again

polished.

anilines,
polished

'handled
scal-

loped

iu is
glamour

msicmng

favorite

a

prettiest
a

a

a
a

delicate,
to

weather.
the

effective

v

effective
polished

few cause!
J permits carrying

PUMP

slippers.

a
a

undoubted

teen-ager- s,

suit-
able.

decorated
tailored

it
it

polished

a

a

in children's fashions, very ef-

fective in red calf with wide
curved strap piped and dotted

white.
For really " dress-u-p wear, navy

suedeusually combined con
trasting leathers or colors goes

Fit Is Important
In Teen'sShoes

In choosing footwear for teen-
agers, their parents and the men
who sell them shoes should be ed--

with justlucated fact bones
shoe

definitely
designers

outstanding
shoe

bag

important

contrasting
deli-

cately,
underlay,

tone

spectators,

open

slim

asymmetric
feminine,

with
with

The

spectator
particularly

combinations

extending

discomfort
mscmhle.

BLACK PATENT BERWICK

designers
time give

decoration,
treatments.

with

with every-
thing,

shoe

with

with

the foot do not harden untila per
son Is in his early twenties.

The National Shoe Institute says
that the cartilage in the foot con-

tinues to harderruntil a boy or girl
is 13 or 14. but the bones take
some ten. years longer.

A teen-age- r can very readily
lay up aH kinds of discomfort and
evenillness for himself and in later
life if be misuseshis feet in their
adolescent stage.
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Midas-Touche-d

for Summer

Mldss-magl-c In the gold-gli-

of a beau-catch- that adds

glamour to the chalk-whit- e

freshness of this' wonderful

shoe fashion. So pretty flirting

'neathsummerskirtsand petti-skir-ts

as you whirl through

the warm gay days so com-

fortable with JU buckledsling

back. Only.

3.50

FISHERMAN'S
213 Main Dial

well with the classic navy Easter
coat, and wide brimmed white or
natural straw hat with navy
streamers.

Very simple and very chic Is an
ankle strap of navy suede with
curved yoke of bright red calf.
This is as smart with the popular
red spring coat as with the navy
blue.

White, promising to be a big
shoe fashion for grown-up-s. Is of
course, tops for young children.
This year the little strap shoe may
be white calf or kid, white suede,
white linen or for the slightly old-
er child a combination of lacy
white nylon mesh with leather.

On the practical side, new de--
vices make it possible to keen these
little shoes snow white for several
wcarings. And, of course, many of
them are dyeable in spring pas
tels.

now

VS--
i

Wuce Shoe Flattery
Points Way To Summer

It you havea pretty foot and an
kle the later spring and summer
shoes were made or you And
even it you haven't thesenew shoe
fashions are designed to create
that Illusion. They're "The New In
Shoes."

They're shells, they're skeletons,
they're the nudestot tho nude.But
so skillfully contrived that they
actually fit, stay firmly on the foot,
and stand much more wear than
you would think,

The sandal Is the queen...and
offered In a bewilderingvariety of
patterns.

The which staged a
comebacklast season Is a leader,
but now handled muchmore subtly
in more youthful patterns.The an-

kle (trap, which all but disappear
ed. Is now shown In some of the
prettiest designs ot the season.

The halter strap still a big fa-

vorite, but yielding place to the
"Fluid" strap which

leavesone side of the foot bare and
yet moors the shoe firmly In place.

Wide open toes arc the rule. No
more peepholes revealing a some-
what uncouth big toe peeping out.
but the whole front ot the vamp
cut off in curved or asymmetric
line a setting (or beautifully
pedicured feet. This new trend,
combined with sheeras gauze san
dal stockings should be a godsend
for the cosmeticsbusiness.

They call them slings or spats,
these sandalsthat consist of noth-
ing but a wide Instep band, a
sole and a strap.ySomctlmcs the
spat idea emphasized bybutton
trim or narrow lacing at the side,
They manageto convey the Impres-
sion of a complete and beautifully
designed shoe while affording the
minimum of coverage,

Among the nudest the fluid

stitched. In black patent, pala
shadesor bright pastels It's going
to look wonderful with your. sum-

mer linens and prints.
Another halter sling bas side

sections ot leather caught with an
ornament on the vamp and held
on by a halter strap. Mlmumum
shoe, maximum chlcl

Tho otfslde Is the newest
version ot this revived fashion with
twisted leather strap fastened to
one side ot the vamp to follow
that fluid line which
Is as important In costumesas is
In shoes.

As warm weather comes on,
white, natural and pale beige
shadeswill be Important In wldo

White Comes
To Front
With Cottons

Yes, white. Pure white. And not
In old lady shoes but in models
that are highly styled, young and
fresh, coolest and prettiest ot fash--
Jons for summer cottons, linens
and sheers.

Naked strap sandals on slim
high curved heels are big favor-
ites. They may be white k

white calf, white linen,
suede or straw cloth.

In any event they're a splderwcb
ot white over sheerest of pale
beige nylon sandal stockings, a
fragile frame ot .flattery for the
foot.

Strapstake all sorts ot new and
exciting designs. For Instance.
slim strips'ot white kidskin set in
curved, rather than stralchtlines.

line sling two narrow bands and with white nallhcads at each fas-a-n

asymmetric strap, pleated andltcnlng.

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 7, 1954

open sandal types, for wear with
everything. And there will be a
riot ot pale pastelsor shock colors

For Cool,Cool Leisure

BOOSTER, foliglitwciplil it floats.
Himlsonieriilrr-prc- fabric willi
that luli, thick platform tole
it" cork andcrepe rubWr really
"airy" ivalkinc. Scientific Foot--
Fitting Laitt please

THE
203 East 3rd St.
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The Palizzio Whirlwind Pump, all shape,and greatstylo.

Choose It in the season'sforecast favorite . . . patent'leather.
Or in Navy, Red, Brandy, Old Ivory or Pistachio Iligh Jieel,

medium About 20,00 the pair. Matching
' Palizzio Whirlwind Bag, plastic patentabout 11.00.

'about 20.00 plus tax.

gH

go everything. nude
patent godsend
wardrobe.
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LIL ABNER AL CAPP
' '

lrM. 1 11 ICrhC MAMDOfiTK?AKin iiwui if Aiiis iirr'.Oon.iiiiiMlTheworld knowsof CLEVER AS MY BROTHE-BUT- Wi

. IF ONLY I COULD THINK OFA1. f H4VE
the successof ralph HE'S FAMOUS, MERELY BECAUSE GREAT IDEAS.'r.egbert,creatorofa' HE HAD A GREAT IDEAFOR LiFtv show ! - U ' J' .! Ithe famous SHOW
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intoothpastehistory--? proof thatColgateDentalCream
with Gardol Colgate'sexclusive,new,miracle ingredient,

gives lasting protectionagainsttooth-deca-y enzymes!

ONLY NEW COLGATE DENTAL CREAM

.

HAS THE CLINICAL PR
thatbringsnew hopeto millions for

LifetimeProtection

V - J
Actual use by hundredsof people hasproved the long-lasti- ng protection of

New Colgate Dental Cream with Gardol! Tests supervised by leading dental

authorities for a full year proved this protection won't rinse off,

won't wear off! Proved just daily morning and night use guardsagainst
decay-causi-ng enzymes everyminute of the day and night!

A JURY OF DISTINGUISHED
DENTISTS HAS EXAMINED

THE EVIDENCE ...
Documentedfacts, recently published in an authoritative 2
dental journal, have convinced these dentists that Colgate
"Dental Cream with Gardol is far more effective against'
decaycausingenzymes thanany other'tdothpaste.jnd'be-- t
causeGardol is the only long-lastin-g anti-enzy- ingredient
with clinical proof, thesedental authoritiesagreethat New
Colgate'swith Gardol gives' the siirest protection,against
tooth decayeverofferaLby any toothpaste. , tut ,
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CLEANSTOUR' BREATH WHILE IT.CLEANS YOUR TEETH!

Jh UFETIME PROTEaiONAGAINST TOOTH-DECA-Y ENZYMES
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